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PREFACE. 

SOON after the death of Bishop Asbury measures wero 
put on foot to have a full biography of him prepared. 
Dr. f:i. K. Jennings, at that time one of the most schol
arly men of the Church, waH selected to do the work. 
After a considerable lapse of time, he returned the ma
terial placed in his hands and declined to go fiUy farther. 
In the meantime the journals of Bishop Asbury ·were 
published; a.nd as they partly served the purpose of a 
memoir, none was pl'oparcd. Then the history of Dr. 
Bangs and the more extensive work of .Dr. Abel Stevens 
gave a full aCCOIlTlt of his labul's; and over fort.y years 
ago tho Rev. Dr. Strickland sent to press "The Pioneer 
Bishop," ,,-,hich was a biograpby of Bishop Asbury. rrhc 
Re" Dr. Janos made selections from his journals, and 
thu~ prepared al ga a. memoiJ· in Asbury's own words. 

It has seemed io me, however, that a ne·w life \VUS 

demanded, and r have written it. I have relied very 
largely on his jourTlal~, hut have by no means ('onfined 
myself to them. I have freely lwuiled myself of the la
borA of those who have gone before me. I do not think 
I have alIowed any available source of information to be 
neglected. I do not think a biographer is an historian 
in a genoral sense, and think that, however one may be 
tempted to turn aside from the direct. line his work 
marks out, he should regist the temptation, and so I 
have confined myself as strictly as I could to the parL 
which Asbury himwlf acted in the history of thc 
Church. Nor do I think a biographer is an advocate Or 

(v) 
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un apologist. It. is his business to tell what the subject 
of hit! writing was, amI what. he did, and leayo others 
to form conclusions for themselves. There are alwayf! 
matter!'! in which the biographer and the subject of his 
writing are not fully agreed, and things of whose non
cxistence he would huye Leen glad; but aboye all else, 
he must be honest a.nd conceal nothing. There are few 
things in Asbury's life -which ask for defense, und none 
which ask for concealment. He was so closely con
nected wit.h the bcginnillgt! of things in t.he Methodism 
in America that the story of his life is largely the story 
of' early Methodism, and I have traced his journeys and 
given an account. of his pel"Sonal connection with men 
and places with a particularity which may sometimes 
seem monot.onons. 

I do not think Asbury hus hud the place he if! entitled 
to in the history of the nation 01' of the ChUl'ch. To IlO 

one man was America more indebted than to him. 
I have not given my authority for statements in 

many cascs. Thoso familiar with his journal will sce 
how dosely and how freely I have lIsed it. I havc 
studied, but I found it difficult, if not impossible, to 
point out the page on which the lltatemeJlt was found 
in many cascs. Where I could give my author, I ha,e 
done 80. 

1 think this book is needed, and I hope jt will do good. 
GEOltGE G. SMlTIL 

)1aCOll (Yinevillc), Ga. 
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FRANCIS ASBURY. 

(' HAPTER 1. 

1745-1771. 

Asbury's Birth~Family of Jo~eph Ashury-Childhoo,1-Con
version-Apprentice~hip-The J.JOcal l'reacher-On ~~ Cir
cuit-The l.Iissionary. 

F RAKCIS A~BURY was the son of Joseph .\..s
bury and Elizllbeth Hogers, bis wife. He wa'l 

borD on the 20th or 2]st day of August, 1745, about 
five miles from Bil'lllinglwlll, Rtaffordshire, England. 
His father was a 8lurdy yeoman. a gardener for the 
great folks, or perhaps a mnna~er of the g'entlemen's 
estates. lie had a home of his own, WflS industri
ous, sober, thrifty, and might hflye been wealth,I-. 
Asbury said , if he had not been so liberal. 

The family whose narue he he:us, and from whom 
he prohably" sprang, were large landholders in Star· 
fONh,hire, and .John EYans, the father of "George 
Eliot," was.a tenant on their estate. If .Joseph As· 
bury sprang from this stock, he was evidently onl' 
of its poorer membel's; but what he lacked in ,csted 
funds he made up in industr;v and capaeity, and no 
lord in England was more independent than the 
good gardener of Staffordshire. 

There were but two children in the little family, 
one of whom, a girl, died in infaney. .Joseph AI". ' 
bury w.as able fllld willing- to giye his only I'lon :I 

good education, and senl him io Rebool earl.Y, an.l 
(1 ) 
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he was able to read (It llelwccn six and seven years 
of age. nut the mastel' of the school used to heal 
the sCllsjtiyc bo,'I" so erueJly that his dh;La~tc for the 
SCllOOI bee<tmc fixed, Hnd he w.as pCl'lnitif'd to dis
eOuiinllc attendance UPOIl it before he was twelve 
Jem"s old. He witS then PTlllllo.red at! a scrnmt in 
a ,,'ealthy and ungotIl,}" family; hut whell he ,,,IS 

neae iourtC('ll years old, he chose tile trade of II 
saddler, and was appl'clltieed to a kind master, willl 
whom he remained until he was nearly of ng'c. 

ilis parents were Church-ai-England pcoV1e of the 
best type, and he WftS carefully hrougllt up. "He 
never," he &lY8, "dared an oath or llazflrded a lie, 
and was always a praypriul, religious child, abhor" 
dng; mischiC'f and wiekedness." His comrn(les called 
him }JllnwlI; and when the brutal schoolmasier so 
cruelly flogged him) he found relief in prayel'. The 
good mother) always hosllitnlllf', and eSflf'eially so 
to preachers) inTited it pious lllaIl~Ilot a )Iethotlist, 
howeyer~lO her home. The young son was awak
ened by hearing him tHlk, lind began to be more care
ful in attention to his religious duties. 'rhe parish 
priest, .at whose church the family worshiped, was 
not a ('onn~rted man, and so the yOUIlg" inquirer went 
to another church, ollPned to ,Yhitf'field's prpa chers_ 
I IC're he heard the lending enmgelieal preacher" of 
that an:v. and into his hands came the sermons of 
'Yhitefif'ld nnd f'ennick, which he read with f4"reat 
interest. He l)("c.nmp anxiou~ to hf'Hr thf' 'Yesley
flUR. and sought them out. and joined their I"ociet:v; 
and whilp pru:ving with a young companion in hi" 
fathf"l-'S harn. hfO 'was consciously converted. HI" 
now hegan to go among the laborerR and farmers. 
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and talk to them of l'eligion, and .at his fathct's 
housc llC fl'equentl.r held meetings. He met a class 
l'egulal'ly. He ~eelU~ to h:tyc had no liecnse to 
preach, but he "vas really a local preacher bef{.lT'c he 
was ~en~l!tccn. ~\ftcl' SOlllC months, lH" exel'eiscd 
his gifts in the :.\fethodist chapel, an(l heeamc, while 
a saddJel"~ npprt"ntiee, <l l'cgular local preaciler. TIe 
was a theedlll and l'e::ldy helper of the tra\'elil1g 
preachers, and worked diligently in the shirf's about. 
preaching three, four. and e\'en fi\'e times a week. 
.\fter thus laboring for fi\'e year's H~ a loeal prc::leh· 
el', hI" entered the tl'<l\'eling connection, 

He says little of his work in Englaud, and we do 
uot know from him what were the circuits that lit' 
traycled j nor does he mention lilly in1er'yiews hC' had 
with Mr. "·C'sley, hut he met him eyery :veal', doubt
less, and Mr. "Teslc;v learned to ntlne the honeRe 
sturdy young man, so fnithful to the work Pllt into 
his hands . 

.Mr. "Tesley had heard the call for more laborNs 
for ~\Il1eri('a, and sent Boardman and Pilmoor; and 
now, in 1771) he needed others to help them. Youn~ 

.\.sbur,v volunteered to go, amI, witll Richarf1 ,,'-rig'ht, 
he was chosen for tIll" di:->ttHlt fiC'id. It Waf; his in· 
tention to remain six :>e:trf'l, :HHI then retnrn to En· 
p:lull(l, bnt he neyer went back. 'niP tell years wbich 
had elapsed since he hegan hi" work as .fl prf'lwhpr 
twd not been idle on(,R. He had ~t\ldipd klI'Ct and 
impro,er'l greatly, It is eyhlent that Jw 11ad become 
n, preacher of no me_an pnrts and of no insignificant 
011 tainments hefore he bf"gan his work in the new 
world. It was 01 hard thin~ for him to lenyf" thO" 
good parf'nts who 11:'trl flonp so lTIlH'h for him, ilIlO fol' 
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them to sUlTelltl~l' thl::'ir only cliild, but they cheel'
full,," gave him 11P, aIHI he went to Ul'iSlOI by .:!.lr. 
\\'c:->ley':,; (mler to take his departUl'c on his mis
sion work. 

Of Joseph .\sbul'y the son say' liLtle more than 
has been written above. He lin~d to be quite an old 
man, fk'lssing beyond his fonnwol'e ,1"1:-<11'8. He was 
eYidclltly a goou lllall of 110 reumrkahle ])[l.I'18. As
bury's molher was a \YOllWn of good lllind, and )!ood 
euHul'e for those timcsi 11 ",YOllwn of deep piety, and 
of g-rcat dcyotion to the C'hUI'ch .. \sbur.r was an 
affc('{ionate SOll, ~llld used a li])(,1'al part of his slIlall 
ill( ~oll1e to add to ilJe comfort of the good people ill 
England as long as they Iiyed. 

ilis carly life WfiS Spf'Ilt in dose eontnd with the 
best English people , ani! in his boyhood he was an 
inmate of a gentlpl11:111'S famil~T, and was illU~ trained 
in the best scho ol of manners, and acquired the most 
retined iasies. His a('ceO\" to Hnd weleollie into the 
best families of Amel'ica after he heeame an ~\Jneri· 
('an itinel'ant were perhaps (Ine ill no o\IDail degree 
to hi" early training. 

'Yltile his early education was not adYaneed, it 
WI]" coned as far as it went, and Yf'ry great dili
gence in a fter time made him a sCllOlal' of no mean 
kind. ,Yhen he hegan tIle "tudy of the langung-es 
he does not say, 1mt not in all probability till after 
he ('ame to .\merica; but before he tuok ]J1"; depart
llre from Eng-land he had seetHed a "el'," l'e,.:pectablc 
~'H'q]wintanee with the hest rC'ligiolli' literature, and 
I'l"pecially with that excellent !'election of book" 
from the old PUl'iianR whi('h ~rr, Wesley han re
pllhlh:hed. 

liz d by Microsoft 
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,Yith thi~ equipment lu_" IJl'l'~l'nteu hilllself as a 
candidate for what was l'cally 11 foreign mission, and 
with little idea of the gL'cat wod~ he wns to ,10, 
uade England.:1 iOllg and, as it pwn'o, a last fate
well. lic says <'Iut little of the cireullui/anee:,; at
tending his aPlJointmcnt, and no one pcl'llaPS of all 
~Ui'. '''es/ey':,; pL'Cal'hen; e.x]Jected less what ,,-as lu 
Ul' his fulme than he did. ~o man ever went to 
11 work with put'et' inteut than this young drcuit 
IJl'eal'hcl'. He l':lllle, ·with a i'pidt of pel'fect COll~e
crntion, to llristoi , whkh was the seaport fJ'om 
which the Alllerieflll ships g'ene rall y sailed 10 111e 
we:;;tcrn :-:llOJ'CS., ancl, in company with Ril'hal'd 
\\~righL took shipping ill llw fall of t.71 to come to 
_~mcl'il'n and aR,dl'lt Bo:ndlllfln and PilmooI'. 

Dit;litiz :J hy Mlcrosort 



CHAPTER II. 

1771-l7i2, 

The YOllllg lIIi~~ionary~ l'a~sage from Bl'ibtol-Incidents of the 
Yoyage-Arrives at l'hiladelphia~Goes to Kew York-Yicw 
of X ew York ill 177 I -Journey to ]Iaryland. 

'I lIE llli~sional'Y to Japl.1ll 01' Chhla in lS~)G makf's 
an easiPl' null a I}Uil:\;:Cl' p~SSflg.'f' lhflll the two 

young Eng:Jishmf'll madc from Bl'istol to I'liill](lcl· 
phia in 177l. 

TIieilflnl ,,'right, the companion of .\,,1IUl'Y, secms 
to 11aye been nnsuited to the work for wliich lie yoI· 
llllt('cl'ed, and liis efll'eer in Amcrica was not credo 
itn hIe. 

_\!;;hllr;r was now in his tWPllty-sixth year, anrl 
hnd hf'f'll a prcachcr fol' ten years, Hf' wa" intf'nse· 
ly in f'at'nf'st, lllld no man cycr went on a missioll 
with greater pllrit;r of intention. His father awl 
motlif'r wcrc poor. and it was evident that he harl 
ml](l(' little b,Y hi" preaching or his s..adc11e·making. 
[or when lie reached Bristol. froID wliich pOl·t be wail 

to takf' "hipping to Philadclphin, he had not a shil· 
ling in his poekf'i. 

The Bl'if;:tol ~Iethodi~ts were, next to those of Lon· 
dOll, thf' wPl1lthi(,,,t )I .. tliodi"ti'< in Englnlld. :llld they 
raiscd a pUl'"e of ten pounds to sllpplJ' the needs of 
1hf' mi,,~ionades. They forg:ot. ho",eYer, that the 
YO;Hgers would neec1 beds to sleep on. and when the 
:-:hip Wmol under \\'a; the ,Olm~ prc;}cllE'rs found that 

(6) 
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they rnust Le cunteut with two olallket~ a~ a couch 
across the sem" 

The voyage wa~ 1ll0l'e thall eight weeks IOllg, :.IDO 
they had preaching cyery ~Ilnday. MOlllt-lillies tll e 
winds wcn~ fresh, but the ;roung preuchel' stood 
propped oy the mizzenmast and prcacheo to tlle 
~ollle..,yllat insem,ible sailors, and in the weary week
days gaye himself to the reading of guml oookt>. 
lie does not seern to haye hao many. He l'cao the 
"Pilgl'iIn 's l'l'og-res~;" EdWHl'US'S account of the 
great l'cyj,al in Xcw England which took place 
thirty-thc ycal's beforc, an(l of whi('h the good man 
found but fcw traccs when, a score of years after 
this, he entered Xew England himself j :llld thc life 
of .ill, de Hentx, t1e ('atholic ascetic, who lwd 110 

lit1le to do with the austerities to which the earl.'
pl'eachen; unwisely subjected theltlSel\'eR, TheRe 
books, with the Bible, gnye him employment during 
I.he wenry da~ 's of a tedious voyage. At lmli, nfter 
ha,ing been nearly two monlllR on the way. l'hila
delphia -n"fl.S reacheo. Thc1'e was a Rodet)" hcl'(' awl 
[\ huudred mcmbers, and a meeting-housc; and )1"1'. 
Fl'aneis lIarriR met lhe long-Iookea-fol' l'eenf01'C8-
menli-<, ana took them to his hOIllf'. '1'IH'l'(' was a 
meeting thHt 11ight, and :'Ifr .. \sbUl''y alHI1fIo. Wl'i~h t 

weni to it and Wf're intl'Oflll('pfj 10 tlw Amf'rif':1n 
)leHlOdhltR. )f1'. Pilmoor waR h('l'P as pastor ana 
1fr. BOHl'(lman was in Xew York. and a fter a few 
dayi'l' stay, dnring which )[1', ARhury preached, lIP 
l1H'n hegan hii'l jOlll'lH'Y through the .TpJ'RP."R to York. 
aR he called Xf'W York. Thf' Roci('tieR in thoi'lp oaYR 
furnh.:heo a hOI'"e to tIle helPf'rs awl on horReback 
the journey was m:Hle, 
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• 
~omc yCUl't> uefore this all Ellg'liSlt captain who 

bad lost O.lle eye al LouisLurg was in Bath, England, 
amI heartI }II'. \YesleJ" preach. He was converted 
aDu Legan 10 wmk as a Jay lJl'Cuchcr, and ·when he 
waj; muoe barrack master in ~Ubany. in .~llledl'uJ ~m 
olliee which seems to have demanded little aUell
tiO:tl, he be"gan to work as a la~' preacheI' in )few 
YOl'k, anu went thence into the JCI'SCYS and to l'hil· 
adelphia. He het'llme n leading 8pi1'it among the 
)1et11011i8t8 in both cities. and lllarked ont a dl'euit 
fm- himself hetween them . 

. \SbllQ: Ulet in Philadelphia a )11'. Ynn Pelt, a 
fHl'lll('t' from I"tHten Island. who bad heard him 
preach, and COllOlented, at his instance, to dsH the 
island on his way to Xew York. There Wl,J'C a few 
smnll societif'!': in Xcw Jer:,lc}" which had been organ
izcd by Captain "~ehb. but there seems to hll,-e beell 
none in Rtaten l~land. )11'. Yan Pelt and ·Justice 
\Yl'ight, howe'er. gave him th€'ir hou!'\es as pr€'arh· 
iug plaeeOl, and before he I'eached ~ew Yorl~ ('it:
be preached in the i:-:;land. 

Ahout fiye yt'ars before .\shury came. in tht" 11011S(' 

of Philip Emhury. an hi!'lh ('nrp€'nter. tIle first )1eth· 
odh;t sermon in Xew York had b€'€'n preached by 
F.mbl11'Y hirmwlf.and he had meetings tbel'f': f'nptnin 
,Yehh ramc to his help, and when the hOllse pl'o"f'(l 
to h€' too small the.,· went to a rigg'ing' loft. ano thPll 
a Rtone chul'cll waR projected and built, and in it the 
little Hoelel.,- wa~ no",' wOl'Rhiping. ,Yhcn _\f>bnry 
rame to tll(' city he found th€' society alreaoy organ
ized ano in working order. f'aptain ""pbb, Rohert 
'YillialUR, ann "MI'. Boardman had all worked here. 
Xew York was now qnite a growing town, almoRt 
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as large <1.8 .Philadelphia. Thel'e were ill it 8cven" 
teen chmehes. Of these the Episeopalians had 
thJ'ee; the High Dllleh, OI' Hefol'med German, one j 
tue Low Dutch, Ol' IJulch Heiormed, two; tIW Ln· 
(hel'ans, two; the E'rench Protestants, one; the Pres
byterians, two; tlle Heceriers, one; the DaptiRtl'l, out=' j 
and the Methodists, one. The :1fethodhd::-; hnd gath· 
ered.a small society, and ::;ome of its member::; w(')'(' 
men of substance. ,A mung these wa::; ,YHliam Lup
ton, who had married a rkh wido,,' and was a '\vell
to-do merchant. 'The clergymen of the Chmch of 
England in fhe city were eYidently friemJiy to the 
new society. and each of fhem made a generous 
('olltl"ibutioll ",ben the new church was built. ~eal' 

hy the stone (,hurth il little p ... '1.rsonage had been 
preded, and a colored WOlllilll was secured as house
keeper and maid of all W01·l;:. Ru('h :,<upplies as the 
preachers needed wel'e fUl'ni:-;hed hy )11'. :Ye"Tton, 
1'he stewal'd. The barbel' was pmployed 1'0 shan' 
thC'ITl, the physician to attenrl them. and the charge 
fO!' ('flRi'OI' oil in(li('ntpe: n propel'. if not pletlsant, pro
vision for the ('me of their ailments. 3f1'. Pilmoor, 
1[1', \'i~illiams, Hnd now ~rl'. Boardman. had pT'(~. 

ceded )Ir. _\l'lhury. Afr. "~ilIillTJ1S and ~h:. PilmoOl' 
had earh beell fUl'nl>1hed h,Y Jiherll1 stpwal'ds witb H 

hp;}Yf'l' hat which COl'lt £::! fl<=.. n.pif'('f' .... 
\Yhpn the YOlllW Enp:liRllmalL full of mi,,~ionar .. V' 

ardo1', came inio the ('it~· h" fonnd Captain "~ebb 
and )11'. Bomdml1u hoth thel·e. TIp beg-an to feel 
restless in ~1 little whUp. f'ud hp ('xpres"ed hi<:. eli)':
<:.atisfaetion to hims('lf in his journal. The pl'eachC'l's , 
he thonght. ought to drculate; they weL'e too fond 

:« Wakeley. 
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of the city. ~\.llO ~oJ ufter a little while, he ~tl'uck 
out for lJitm,elf to fOl'Ill his ein:uit ill the country 
around. He went to ~tatcn Il:11and, Long Island, 
East CheSler, and \Yest Farm!;. He preached every 
day in the week in the country, and then returned 
to the city for his ~Illlda.r work. 

If 1\11' .• \sbmy 1.ao been a dgorous mall in Ell
gland, his lIealth failed soon after he came to .\mel'
it'a. It was a rare thing for him to be perfectly 
well nfler that. if we may judge from his joumal; 
and, indeed, living as he did, hu eouid scarcely have 
hoped for health. He rose at four in the mOl'ninK, 
ot' soon nfte!', preached when he could al fixe. trav
f"1('(1 fiftecn OJ' twenty miles a day oyer wl'€tt'lied 
HInds, faced all kinds of severe \\'eather, Bud oh
sel'Yed an entire faRt OUf' day in the week ~\l1rl a par
tial f11.st on Hnother. He did not find thingR to sHit 
him in Xe,,· York. He was not 'Well, 11.nd perhaps 
he was a little ('x11.cting. )lethodism was new in 
Americ11., and )11'. KewtOll and Mr. Lupton aud the 
othe]' lrnsrpcs lwd hc~tds of tI.lf'il' own. 11.nd did not 
see i 11iogs as he did; but 11.S he \\-11.S only to St11.~' a little 
while now, and as )11'. Boardman was in charW', he 
~drl lloth!ng- abont it saw in his journal. After a 
few months aronnd Xcw York.and in it, he turnerl his 
face townrd Philadelphia, pl'eaching" in the villages 
in Jerse~- along the way. New Jersey was thieklr 
peoplerl in that dn~', hut it was not fruitful ground 
for tlil-' ~fetllOr1ists. The Pr(,Rhyterians had It strong 
hold in the ('oInny, and during tIl(' rlays of the Ten
npnts and )11'. 'Yhitf'fif'ld then' had l)Cf'n a great 1"('

Yiy:ll nmong th('lll, and twenty yean; lwfore this the 
colleg-e nt Prin('cton had been established. The 

" 
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Quakers wel'e numeruus, but the Uhun:h peuLJle 
Hlllong whom the eml,r .llethollists founll their first 
aoherents were nol many, yet in the tuwns ('aptain 
\Yebb had fOlluded a fe,,, sodeties. 

Asbury now came to Philadelphia, whel'c he tuok 
cltm'ge. Philadelphia wu::; at that tillle the llIosl 
important dty in ~-tlllerica. It had been seUlco now 
a hunol'ed y('ar~; all around it waR a fertile Imul, 
and it waf'( the markct and tl'1lding {'f'nter of the new· 
IY'Ret tieo "alle~'s of )farylnutl nnd Yit'~inia, a:-; well 
as of l'eimsyln111ia. The Qunken, hau now become 
wealth,\', respeetabJe, and worldly. They hall the 
gnrh of Oeorge l<'ox, bu~ the utilitarian R/JirH of 
their iownsman, the enterprhling printer, Benjamin 
FrallkIin, was more common than lhe heayenly 
mind of 1 he ell rnest reformer. Thcrc wcrc fcrycnt 
souls among them, bnt the mass wa>l absorbcd in the 
one idea of making gain. There was a Yer,' friendly 
feeling ioward 1 hI" sOf'iely on the pnrt of rl1(' Church 
pcoplc, and Captain Wcbb had organized a sodety 
of a hnndred Rouls, amI they had bonght an old 
church and hnd ~eryiccs re~ularly. 'I'11c1'e were 11 

nnmllf'r of ('ollntry appointmcnts attached to 1he 
dt)· elwrgc, and )[1'. A\sbury pre.rrcl1ed somewherc 
en'ryaay. He ,,'as a born diR(·ipiinarian. ITe de
manded xtriet obedience to orders. ITe l!,',we it him
Relf, and he expeetec1 it from ewryone elRf'. In his 
enrlt='flyor to carry out the:'1e IlIpaRUf'PS in Philndel
phia h(' met yer,\' f'(i"eI'll oppoRition, bnt while he felt 
it keenI:-, it did 110t callse Idm to ~\Yf'rY('. TIe 1'1"

mained his thr.f'E' montll:'1 in Philadf'iphia. an(l then 
J1E' went to Kew lork ag-ain and relievcd MI'. 'Yright. 
This yonng man, he Raid, had nearly ruined cver,\"-
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thing by lw\"iug 11 gene ral lo\'1.: f~ast. II was e,,· 
ili l.:ut 10 him Ihat .Mr. lYrighl Ltatl iJe('1l sl'oileu, nnt! 

he tlet(;I'milleU to be on hi:,; guard. He watchcu a ll 
1Il1'1l closely, nuu {.'If I". Hankin thougut) somewhat 
suspidon~ly; hm he wfltcht!d no one as he watched 
hilll:oil'lf, Hud ll(,llll lDdf'u fi'olH no OD£> w hnt lifo' dill oot 
<i:-:k from hiUll:!elf. Hf' \Vel:'; 11llful'ally geuini and 

l'i1('('i'f111 , and l!o1l1fl han'- b(,cn .:l hright I'ompauion. 
hilt he thought iL was "T'.mg to lw .... 0, and l'elH·Otu.:h~ fl 

hi lll:-<('lf fu!' lJei ug- IHO lig:ht. II,· \\';)S troubled Oll his 
li l :-<t \ ' j:-:it to Xew YOI'k by t 'f' I ' l~ hI1 h ill~"':S ",hkll u eN1· 

l'll to Ill' llwllfled, mul now wh\.' 11 he wa~ in chaege he 
fOllll u llim:-\df wile l'e it ",a~ hi s duty to menu litem, 

I1i~ joul'llul ~d\'es us an illSig'hi into tlJe n ~ag('S uf 
flll' strongci'\i ~lldf'ty in .\mCl'i('IL There was (luiJ· 
Ik 11I1!:u'lling- Oll 'J' Il CSd:l~'. 'I'hul'l~d[\ .\'. antJ Fddny 
ui;;hls" On Rnnd;,y t lU:"I'P \\'e l'~ two SC I'm Oll :;, t>\'i 
(h'nrly OHt of Ellistopal ('hm'eh hum·s. The soci(.'t.\, 
\\'a~ to 11:1I'f' a pl'iYatc nH'f'till;,! On Runilay nigut. 
'rILe 11rl'aciH'1' WII)-\ h i lllf'Pt lhe children and the stew
:ll'll:-; Olll'PO a weel" 

1'hl'1"1' W:1;.t p\' j(lpntly a good understanding he· 
t Wf'f'n Iht' ~oc-i(' ty and t hp (,ht1l'eh. ~nd tlJ c rectal" 
(If .on(> or 1111' ('11Ill'f'hl':'l ~ccms tv hayc had .. t saf t'a
lII(>lItal sen"h"t> at the dlapel, and at this communion 
11]('1'1' WPI'P np,C':t'() ( ·omlllullicanl~, Bluch to .,\p,bury'R 
(lplight. 'l'hin C,'s. how('yf'l'. (lid not ~o to suit him. 
11(> W:1S :-;111"f' thnt hp was I'i~ht. Imt the p,tewfll'c1:-; 
.lil1 not ~'f' it ;':0, ann at b ... t ll(> W;'I" (·on <:.ir:lin(·fl tn 
1:1).;(' Ihf' I'h!f'f:HJlOII l! t hp1l1. )fI·, r,npton. to t:u~k, ITl' 
tolli him plainlyof how 11('- :n'oifl(' (} him.of how hf' ('liil 
Itot altf'nfl the> le>u(]C' r:-;' l1H'ptlng-. Ito\\" hf' appf'flrprl to 
dis~iIllllla.tf'. 0ppo:-\E'fl (hI" rll1('s. :1n il cOllfl,ulted peo-
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pIe not in the ~oeiety. 1fl'. L\~bul'}" was not twenty· 
~enm YCHrs old, and had been less than a ;rear in 
,\.merica. and 1h'. Lupton was a pOl'tl,r merchant, 
the wealthiest man itt his Lllil.l'ge; and ~o the daring 
youn~ lllall was takcn to task by ~Jr. ~'icwton, as all 
who baTe uone the like are to this U<l;Y. .:\11'. Xe\\'· 
tOll complained of the lllanner in which the worthy 
Lupton had been treated, and told .Mr. Asbury plain· 
ly that he preached the people away, aml thnt the 
whole work would be destroyed by him, Thi~ waH 

Tel';\" painful, all of it; out just then he l'el.'eiyed a 
Jettel' fl'om 111', "Te:-:le;r 1ll'ging him to mind all 
things, g'l'cat and smalL in the (1i~eipline; and ~o la' 
read the letter to the society, and wcnt on his way 
in !'IpitE' of 111', Lupton and :Mr. ).~ewton. 'rhe three 
lllonths of his time in Kew York. howcver. 1yc'rc 
llcarl;v oYcr, and they soon ended. and he left for his 
new work in 1faI'yland. 4 

"'The facts concerning the Ne w York ~ociety are largely 
drawn from tlntt valuable book, "','{akeley's Lost Chapters." 

Diyitiz :J by Microsoft 



17'/2, 

Journey to lIIa.ryland-Bohemia }Tanor- -Stmwbridge---freder
ick COllllt\'-Vie-w of ~Iarvland-Asbury's First Hound
GO€B to B;ltimore--Yiew of BaltiIllore-Into Kent County
Conflict with the Par~on-Sickne::!s, 

T o no Ulan doe" l\Iunlallcl owe a greater debt 
than to FrandO\ Asbury. lIe wOl'k('u a part 

of eYCI'y 'yenr for nenl'l'y fift~- ?-eal"s in her bordcrs, 
find in lIis palmy days gaH' to lIer his best labor, 
Hf' elailllcd ~lat."land as hh. home, his dl'al'('st friends 
WCI'('mllong hel' p('ople, nnd IlCal' Baltimore his body 
l'(');t:-;, He eame to America in the fall of 1'771, and 
in tlli' fnll of 177'2 h(' -went 10 Jllar\land to aid RtI'nw
hridge, who had been at work for six yeal');, and 
who lind laid out t Il(' eir('uit which Asbury wns now 
to 1t'aye!. Rtl'awbriagf' hnd joined hill] in Phila
(ll'l]lhia, and 11(' and A"bUl"~' hegnn their journey to 
)Ial'yland, They made theil' first stop at Bohemia 
~l;mol', This was in Cecil county_, ~ln l'yl:\lld, n('ar 
thp DplawHl'(' liIl(', and had been a fayorite Rtopping 
plae\' of \\'hitcfiel(l'R. The section ,vas settled by 
old En1!"lish and Huguenot famili('s; find llS 1\11'. 
\\,ilitl'fif'ld rame RouilrW(l]'(l he fOlIIHl warm sympn
thiz('l'); HlllOUg' the:.;e lal'~(, plantet's, TIH' BaYlIl'ds, 
Bonl'iu'll(':-t, and Rf'l'l"eys lin>.d Iw)'e: and ~li'. \\~l'ight, 
!I[l', .\:-;\fll1-y':-t ('olleaglH;", had been 0\0 delighted ,yitb 
tIll' IIf'ojl11' that 11(' hall SIH'ut hil'l firO\t tlmO"E' months 
a lmm:j aito1!"pflH'l' among- thf'll1 , lIe waH so lllllCh 
flita('lu·d 1'1) 1l1Plll that it was fefll'f'rl he would O\('ttk 

( I ' ) 
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tlll-'tt', "'e find m<l U~' allusions to this cxcc lh: nt 
llf'ig hlJOI'lwod ill the journal;,l of tit \.: l ' tH' lief' Vl'ca ch
ers. fro l'f'adt Bohemia they (,:1111C 1hrough Kf'w, 
castl f" and Chester, in Df'law<-1l'e, crossed t he ri n 'l' 
a t a place he mils :'llstjuehallull, nod began t heil' 
lil'~ t I'oulld in wes te rn .'lal'ylmuL 

::-lix yenl's hl:'fol'€, :-;nHwbddge, a fen -ill y Ollll.:,!" 
Irishman. found him~e Ir in Fre(lf'l'id. county. H pf'n 
llilesl'!l immigrant, .\.roullrJ him was a I:u'ge an tl 
COTllI_JlIl'11tiYely new !:Iettlelllent of E n g li sh p eoV lt·_ 
r.::ome o f them were Qu;') ke l-s; mftll y rtf t ilPUl . likf' him
self, Chnrcb-of-Eugland Ilf'ople, but. unlikp himself, 
tltPJ w(>rc mf'l'f'ly namill;)1 Cht'is ti rms_ T hey we l~ 

mUll.\' ot tJwm well-I n-do t obacco planh .:l'l", with f!uih! 
U 11l1luhf"r of slan'~, cOlllfortalJie in theil' dl'ellUl 
stHn('es, easy in their Jh'e~, ol'thod(lx in t heil' fai t h . 
bu t euHl'ely ignoran t of <1 nythin~ li l.e s-p il'it ual I·e· 
ligion, The gifted, f'31'ne~t . pious young- Jl'i shm:m 
bf'l!l1n Oll hi s own motion to hold mcctinl!'~ a mon ;,r 
tllCIII. llnd organized thcm into )[ethod lst 80I'ietif's. 
His pl'efH'Lling nw.de II prMonnd ill1 pn'ssion on the 
('ommllni1~-. and some of t Il(' bf'st peo ple in it joined 
the ~oi' iet"." . They b uil t H little- log c:h u l'{;ll. whi t'h 
_\ sbur~' s,1id was the f1rst in ~-\lllf'rit'a. and of whkh 
lye sha ll hear a fter !l whill'. \Yhe u Ro.1l'dman and 
PilmoM ('ame, the~' fonnd Stl'Hwhr irl gf' hard a t 
work ; and liOW that a reg-ular cil'cni t hnd hf'f'll laid 
oui", .\.Rhul',Y Call1f' j·o nia him. . \ ~b U1·)- had h ("(" 11 
onl~ nmonj! the small f(lI'merH of Xf'W York and X t'W 

.Je l·sc,t'. hui he IIO\Y fo und himself ill :l ,'olony w here 
tIte r,.. Wf' l'e l:lr~e llla nt[lti (lll~ :llld many ~ 1 <lT"(>~. 'I'll(' 
inte l'iol' pnrt of thi s connt ry han been :'jel il ed fOl· not 
mur-h more than fifty .' . ....(1)1'8; auo U!:I Inno. wn s . er .• 
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(-heal', [tIHl ",hell first olJcnetl rcty fertile , and a s 
ueg"l'o labol' was cHsily seemed, t he wealLlL of the 
I'UUlltl'y was all'eauy l'onsiilerub le . 

• \Ithough :lirll'y land had beeu settl ed by the CulL · 
lilies, tIll:' EI.iscop:l.1 Church WfiS DOW the establisbed 
Olll' ; bm :l lt dasses of Chl"i stia ll people wel'('~ to l
('l'Hleu, and iu thi~ co lony a lone were the Hom~ll 
t.'HtllOli('t; in a ll Y number. T hey wer e, however, con
tim:.1 to lhe Wel'\tcl'n sliol'f', an d were not lllany in 
}I]'Upol'tion to \he Prutestant popu lution. rrllc Qlwk· 
t'!':i wel"e ll utllCl'onS, aod t here wet-e a f l. '\\" Baptj ~t s. 

' I'hp b ul k of tbe popula tion Wl;:l'e Church-of-Eu gla nd 
i'cople in their affiltntioJl f'l . T ile joul'lw ls or .\sbur"y, 
whidl were ,CI'y full, 1'0'1'('[11 the religious destitu
tinn of t lli s ptll't of )Iaryland . He mentions the 
l'LllI'dl in fultimore. t h e l'hnrcll in which Pat'80D 
Wf'j.:( pn:O:H:hell iu uppe r H :-.rfClld , 3. church in Fl'ed· 
crkk City. nnd n ('hul"('11 at Cb.,.st.,.rtown in K ent. 
These Wf'I'f' n II 111(> (>8tU blisiwd ch u ['chell he men t ions. 
'rh~['e W('I'e in Balt imore (then fl dty of perhaps six 
thou~flnd people) CI1UI'cbes of seyern l denominations. 
Imt. U~ fnr n~ \\'f' elln ~<ee . few of (\n., name ou tf{i a e 
nf it. 

The IH'f':whing of ~tl'n wbrid :te had been in pI'i,Me 
111)11:0;(':-;. nnd .\,!ibut,y round thes(> Yal'iou~ stations 
o(lC'Ilf'(] to l1im. .\ . • iew of t he con d ition of th iog's 
in :'I!al'ylnnd [It that tiw~ can be ~ec llred on! .... bv 
If)okill~ with ~(lmr- ('firE' into thr- mention he m'al,~s 
of tll(' Yarion!': hom.,.s wJlkh rec~·i'f'd him. H e sa .S 
lltnt 1.r-fOl'(> ~tf1lwhlid~e (,:llllf' fhe l:.eol)le ha d be~n 
S\W'nl'PI'l'. !·oek.fi;:!:l1ten:. horse'l'a~'''1'8, find <1ruD k:) rd ~ . 

hut hnd llP('onlf' grC'atl,Y chanl!E'<1, ,'tiIliarn ,\Tnttt- I',," 
linn .To:-;h ll a Owing~, two stel'iin~ young; men, hnd 
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ueen led by ~trawbl'id.gc to gh~u thellll:idns to the 
tl'ayc~ling mini~:;tl'Y) ","hilc Xathan l'el"igau and Hell
IT 'Yntte1'8 Wl'l'U Jay preachers. :-)tr,l',ybddge bad 
preaehed extensively in Baltimore) Harford, Car
roll) and Howard eounth.'s) and had secured the con
yer~ion of a number of most cxeellent people. The 
work of Strawbridge has not reeehell its prOVcr con
sideration. )11' .• \sbury and the I'ltl'ong-willed irish
lllan did not always agree) and) it may bc) he did not 
rate his work as highly tl" it should haTe bcenl'ated; 
but the j011l'nals of ~\sbUl'y show at least 1lOIllething 
of ,-,hat had already bcen accomplished by his In'ed
eeeSSOI'. 

The two preachers had begun theil' ronnd in Hal'
fOl'd) and turned their course toward the northwel:it
ern part of the t'ltate. TI1CY were l'ccelyed into the 
homes of the planters, [mel for the th'st time since 
_\>'\bul':v hac1 been ill .\meriea he found himself in 
thp1r house~. He 'was a "tN'u young En~lishman of 
the straitest "'esleyan Yie,,'s) and when he yj"ited 
Dr. \Ym'flelfl he was much shocked b~' the extraya
gant henddresseR of the polite IndieR he met there. 
He went to Frederick City Oll thi" round. Here he 
found a con>'\idcl'a ble town. It h:ul in it now two 
German churches (the Lutheran and t11C Reforllled). 
an Episcopal and a Roman Catholic churcl1. JTf' 
went OYf'r into the Yirginia ('oJony to ""inchester. 
wlif're he pl'cacll('(l in an llnnnif:ihf'd house. On hiR 
l'etul'Il to )raryland 1w Rtopped and preneherl at 
.Toshua Owings's)who had beeu onc of Rtrawbddgf"s 
firl'!t adher·ents. The widow Rond, WhMC hURh:md 
wa~ a Quaker, imd whORe descendant" havf' hf'cn RO 
(1i:;;;till!~uishefl fI" )fethodi"t" (for l'!he wa" the grand-

2 
)fI 
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motilel' of Thomas E. Honu, ~r., und the great-gntud
mother of TllounLs E. Bond, Jr., the distinguisheu 
eultol'), l'ecei\"cu Lilli into her bouse, 'which WitS a 
preaching place; fwd llelll'y 'Yatters, the brothel' of 
William :md );jchola!l Wattcl's, Lolh of wbolll be· 
clime distinguished as Methodist l.Jt'cachers, was .)n
otlIer wl10m he met on hi:; j ou l'ney_ ~amuel 1I,1~l'r'y' 

man. a Ili()u~ Chnl'eh-of·Englaull wan, who Iin!<l ill 
n heautifllJ yt1l1l"Y some tweut,l' miles from Balti
mOr<!, an.l .Tohn Emory, the fath e r of Rh,hop Emory 
and the grandfather of R obert Emo .. ." , wPre ah'cad~' 

:.\Iethollists. J' I'om the home of :EmoQ', which W:1~ 
on1,," a few mi1\.:~ from Ealtimo\'C' , be made hi s tl.rllt 
cntl';r into BllitililMe town on Decemher 25. 177:2 . 
. \0 old map or Bultimore town. mnde some tllil'1y 
~'Nl.rS befol'e Asbury came, ~how~ that when' the 
0118y dtyis ltOW thCl'{' were at that time onl,," 111e pas
sibiliti{'s nf oue ; b11t in these thil'ty Jefll~ it h~Hl 

got'own l*apidly, nod from Jonc!O.'~ nun on tIle CII!'It 10 
wilflt is now Hanover f'tT'{'f't on the west, anll from 
) f llin (now Baltim ol'e') street to the Du;>, it was snnw" 
wllnt th ick l;V I:tt>ttlrd . )f. de "-:n~jllt', who , If'itN\ 
it in 17M. ~ays the street~ wpre unpaTed and ,<;, er~" 

fillh,'" :lod there were abont rOll1'teen thousand pt>o 
pte in it, The ('ountr~' through whic h he passed (0 

l'('n('11 it was bad I.' tmcd, anl1 the s,1:wes We'l'{' lln.ked 
:md poody fed; bnt the phil o~ophrr was in no hn
mOJ'to SCf' nn,r1hing ~ood in n I'lJA\,pholding colony, 

" 7l!(' 1'C .\!4hm','<;' preaclwd on (his ..... Is it h(' doe~ not 
sfl y. nor' do WI:' know whn potl:'rtain{'d hiUl ; but 00 

hifl return we> kn('lw he pl'e::lch("d ill t he hOll S(, or the 
widow Tl'ihll1f>t. n. mrmhf'I' of the n eJ'Jllan Rf'forrncd 
('hurdl, at tlll: COI'nf'!' of Tl'ihulet alley am\ ~faln 
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VlOW .ilaltimOl·e) SHeet , li nd in the house of Captain 
Palen, a deYer awl well·ta-do Iri shman, at tht~ 

Poinl. Fl'om Bnlcimol'e, in COllll'<111J' ·with several 
good \\'onwn -the widow Hilling, '\l rs. Hogers, nu d 
!!;Ollle othcl'~ - he we nt to ::'\athanicl Pcrigau 's, si x 
miles fl 'Olll the dty. ~athallie l l'e l'ign u was C011-
\"el'l('d unoer the l'l'(';)ching of Stra wbd dg-e, and Le· 
gH,n a t once to work, as did Owing's and "'atte n t 
He Wfl~ 1he meallS of the {'on version of :Philip Gatch, 

H:i1timol"c county was a veI'y lat'gc COUllty, in · 
clu(Jing what i:,; no w sen: I'al CQuu t ic-s, Ba lt imorc, 
which ": as at this time a small t own, n nd ,Joppa, on 
the G uupowder !:iYe I', whkh was at t ha t time a de· 
clining; port, were the on!~· towns of allY she in this 
western part of ~Iaryllilld. Most of t he pcople were 
poor, :lDtl Iiyed in fl plain way. Some fa milies pos
sessed n I;u'ge hollJing of land llnt! a f'ol1side l';11 ,!p 
hCHly o f negl'oes. There wet'e the H owards, Goughs , 
Hidgf'I f'Ys, Carrolls, Engcl's, and oihel-":, who ha d 
hu:ge estntes neal' the new dlYi hut tIle mass of t he 
people wel'e like Strn whI"idge-if th~' ,\' owned their 
lantl , 1h('Y had little hesides. The~- liypd ill loj.!' 
hOI1 :'l.('s, find in a W"l'y simple W3Y, Th(' country im· 
nwdhltt'ly arOlHHl Rflltimol'e was fe l,til e , :tnd thp 
('ounti'Y people came to the Point it) bt>fll' thi s zcon i· 
ou~ young Englishman, It is likely that a t this time 
11(> b e('I1111e the menns of the conY('1'~ion of ~aralt 
Gou~h, ·who, with ll ('r hll sband, W:1 ~ fo r <:0 long' a 
time IIi>:. mORt deyot t.' (l fl'if'nd. .-h col'din g' to D,', _\ t· 
kiu!;on . Mr. Pilmoor had ol':;!'anizl"d :1 M ele t .. in th('
('it)' ~omp time b('fMe .\ >:.hu r,'I' ('nm(' ~ If ~o. ,h :l Hl I',Y 

mak(>s no mf'ntion of it, noT' dOl'S lip ~lX'ak of organiz
ing nne himself on this d:<:.tt. He had a Jarg-e cireui t. 
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whkh included all weslern M-llryland. lie uL'ionged 
to the l'(\U:' of drcuit riders. lie preached in the 
dty (Ill Sunday, alld went La the country, where he 
j.Jl"eadwd e,'eJ'Y day. The J'ol.lth; were execrable; the 
cold ,niS ,cry se\"ere, In going to an appointment, 
the wI'y teal's, as they fell, were frozen; but still he 
'H'nt on. 

The preal'hel's met in quartel'i.Y llleerin~ (0 dh"ide 
O\1t the \\'ork, to l'eeei'e their stipends, and 10 consult 
auout matteI's. )f1', Asbury, ,Mr. SLrawbridge, )fr. 
King', and Isaae Rollin~ 'were at tlie Confel'ence. 
'flie Conference met at James Presbllry's, in what 
was then Baltimore county, now Rarfon1 county, 
)[nrylancl, on tlie 23d of Dcn'llll)('l', 1772. .\.lthough 
Otis is the first Quarterly Conference of which we 
han record, it is e,ident tl1:1t others lwd been held 
b;" )11'. f.;trawbddge, who had begun to work on his 
own l"espon:-::ibility, and at these he administel'ed 
the sael'flul('nt. 3rt,. Boardman had quietly acqui· 
esced in that innonltion, but !III'. Al'lhur;" did not 
think it the thing , to do, )11'. 'Wesley had not done 
so. nor lInd he permitted his preachers to do 80, )11'. 
BOl\rdman bad~ not, i1fr .. \sbury had not, tlno h(' 
('oulll lIot consent to this yonng hi"hman's course; 
hilt fo1' the sake of pE'::lce he withdre\\" hi" objee· 
tiOll~. ::lu(l Stmwbridgp adminj"terpd 1.he l"<'1crument 
to no one's hurt as far a" we can "ee. On Rundn~' 
Jr/, .• \"lmI"Y took tht'- :-;acramf'nt from the re?"1l1arl~' 
()J'(lnilwd pal'Ron iYe"t. 1'111" fnnds wel'e diyided. 
and for hiR t]u('e montlH'l' W01'k 111'. Rtrawbridge re· 
('('1,"(>(1 £8 and King and . \:-;h111'Y £(j e.aeh, · TIe 
111'e[l('11(>f1 at this fll1nrtf'rly meeting-, and gin>s n" in 
his journnl a skpleton of hi" R(>l'mon, which was sui-
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ficiently practical, and, likr.; most of the sel'mons of 
those days, covered all the ground. '.rhe text was, 
"Take heed unto youl'selve::l." "1. Take heeu to 
your ~pil'Hs. 2. Take heed to your practices. ;L 
Take heed to your doctrines. 4. Take heed to yOlll' 
Hocks: (1) Tho~e unuer convicrionj (2) Those that 
<H'e true believers; (:~) Those that are sorely tempted; 
(4) '.rhose groalling for full reuemption; (5) Those 
who have backslidden." The appointment8 were 
no"w maue by a kind of mutual agreement) and Mr. 
~~shUl'y came to the Baltimore Cin:uit again. Dr.;
fore this Confcrence he opencd a new field. 

On the eastern shore of the Chesapeake Day) 
nearly opposite the countie8 of RaltimOl'C and JIal'
fOfU, is and was the old county of Kent. It was the 
fir:-:;t part of the state of )laryland ·which was set· 
tIed, anu was at this time thiddy populated. The 
settlers were almost cntirely EnJ:rlish people. The 
large German clement in ·western )[aryland had no 
placc hcre. Thc people ·were generally well-to-do 
planters. who liycd in the ensy way of those timf's, 
and were connected with the Estahlishment. Mpth
odisill had not made any decided impresFdon on illPlll 

Hp to this time. but the~' were not. }1f'rliapR .. entirely 
Ilnnequaintpd with the )[ethodist prf':leher, and 
Rome of them ·wel'e quite friendly to the !\If'thof1i:-;t 
mo\-emcnt. Strawbridge and King had probabl,\' 
made ~l tom throug-h Kent; but if so, they hnrl 01'

gani7;cd no societies. 
'I'he rector of the parish. howE'Yf'l', WHS not dis

posed to WelrOlllf' HIe inh-u(ler on his domain. Raid 
1rr, Al'1hury: "1rrr. R. CHme to me, and d('RlrCfl to 
know who I was and wli('ther I waR Ticpns('d, T 

IV! )ff 
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10111 him who I W itS . H e 1<1'01;:(: great swelling wOl'ds, 
;Hld Wid me ht~ h:HI ftutllorit .\" 0\"(>1' t he JK'ople, filS he 
\H1S dl.WgCU with tll p can' of tll elr sou ls, and Uw,t 1 
('ou)(l not llnd should not jJl 'CHch; and if I did, he 
w()uld pl'ocecd against 111(' (ll't': Ol'ding to the law. 
[ l ~t hilll lmow that I came to VI'each: and pl'wr:h I 
if'OU/rJ, <lud fm'thcr ~lsked him if hI? had authol'it,r 
O\'Cl' t he jJeople nnd was ch.;Il'g\;' ,1 with the cart' of 
tile il' sO IlI 1't, and if he was n ju1'ttice of the l-I{'ace. ami 
sHitl I t ho ug-ht he bad nothin g t o do with Illl? lif' 
t'haq.re(} 1Ut-' with maldll~ a scl1i :'lm. I told hilll th a t 
r llit.l not dr:lW tilt' p(>()ple frow the churc1l, ,IDU 
flsl"Nt )Jiw if his ('hurch W:li" t 11 ('11 open. Hc told nw 
I LindC'l'cd ille people fl'Otll tli eir work, But [ f1llkrd 
him If f:lirs and hol'~~ I'a ces tJid not hinder thell1. 
1 fUl'thcl' tolU llim that I t~mn e to help llim. IIp 
Mid lJe Iwrl not hil't-'d all assi!:ltnn l. iUld did llot waut 
my h(>lp, 1 told him if t h(>rl.! WCI'e no :-;wenl'eni~ or 
ot il l'l' :-<illDCl':-<, he was ~ulli (. i( 'ut. Dn t li{' said. " "hnt 

did you ('ome for '?' I 11.!IJlied, ' T~l tUrn s inll f' r l'l tH 
( ;1011: H (> ~nid . '('aullot .l Il(. t hat f!fl. well :1 8 you'!' 
I t{J lcl him 1 lliltl nil 'nuth orit.l fl'Olll n-od.' He t hl"n 
l:H1 ght'rl nt me>, and said) 'You fll 'C a fine fellow in. 
c1 (>p/l' I to ld him I did not do thi>! to inyalidatc his 
:)nthol'ily, and al~o gayc him to understand that I 
(lill not \\'i~h to (lispute with Lim: but he saifl he- bad 
hm;iu(>s,s wit11 me, anti came iuto till" house 1n a g l't'llt 
I':l~(', r he!!l.lu 10 11I'ea('h, :\nd ul·::tt'fl the Jlf'npl(> to 
""p<>ul (I ud hll'n fl'olll the il' 1I'flDsgre~!-liou !:'. tha.t. ill
Ifjllity >lhon ld not be tll{'ir r uI n, _\ftel' pt'pachwg. 
fhl" pnl'>lnU ",put out and 101d the people they did 
WI'OTl,C:' in comin~ to hear me; that I spoke agaiW'lt 
j(>nl'u ing." -

rllz d hy MICrOS,)" 
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,\s the people had little use fOl' tIle parson, and 
little taste fol' paying the tobacco 41elllanucu for his 
support, this encounter did ihe young circuit rider 
no harlll, but rather added to hi~ popularity. He 
found. a good field for his work here, but he seem" 
to have tarried but a little while, and then be Iyent 
northward to the head of the F.:lk River and over 
into Dehnvt\re. His work during- this yisit seems 
to haTe been that of an Cx-pIOT'cr. lie does not ap
pear to have organized ~ocieties, but preached, a~ 
hf' "'Yf'nt, to white and black. 

Ilis stay in )laryland was nearing it~ dose, )11'. 
Vilmoor was. perhaps. the ruling spirit amon;=!: the 
pl'eachers, and he was not pleased with some thinp:s 
his younger colleague did; and while AI"11mry was 
on this visit he received a letter from him. He docs 
not tell UR what ..,yas in it. but speaks of it as "slIch 
(I lcffer." The faci waR doubtless that the younger' 
lUan bad I"1hown hi:-:; independence, aud )[1'. Pilmool' 
thought it was hi!-\ duiy to enl'b him. A:-:;bul'Y ('41m
forted himself with saying awl f('eling ilwt (lod 
knew. Poor Frand~, as he called himself, ·wa:-1 
doomed all hil'( life, ~\TId, a~ far as tllat js concerned, 
for all the yeal'l"1 since he passf'd away. to be misun
del'stood. and his motiYe!-\ misl'pad; and perhapR hf' 
did no little of the same work when he made np 
his verdict concerning other people. 

rnle upper part of MflryIand bOl'del'll1g on Penn
sylvania was in hi~ drcuit, .find 1\fl'. ~trawbl'idl!:(', 

.\ braham 1Vhitworth, and )1r. King lIlet I1im at the 
quarterly mf'eting at Rusquf'IJanna. The sacrament 
doeR not S0em to have been administered at this 
time, hut strict inquiry was made into the stat .. of 
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the ~wcieties. It waB thought t here were no ui~oL'
tIedY members in the :;ocictie~ , The people paid 
Ihei~' debts, uui the qnestions :l:; t o whether there 
WUB no dram-dl'inking. whether band meeting~ weI'e 
kept up, and as to whether the I) l'ea cher~ were hlame
\CSfl, al'e not answered . 

.111'. A:;bury, after this Conference, went io Balti" 
marc, but only to get read~' for his journey to Ne,v 
York. He had Bpf'nt his first six months in llary" 
land. and had gone OTCI' nrarly a ll t he western part 
of til(' state, but did his main WOl'k in ,vhat arf' now 
BaltiIllOl'e and Harford counties, in thc meantime 
paying n vi!';}t to KC'nt and Delaware. 

The families he met with give lIS a glimpse of 
what kind of people the 1il'st :Ual'yland lIf'thodists 
Wf'rf'. Henl'~' '''attN'S, th.e hrother of ,Yillinm and 
Xidlfllas 'Yatt!:'l's. was one of his firs t hearers . He 
was alrp~\dy in thf' society. (,hadf's Ridgeley, Dr. 
"~nrfif'ld. )1r. Gilf's .• Joseph nul lam, and .JOf~hua 

Owings. )h'K Huling, )fl's. Hogf'rs . Xatha n Peri
gan, ·James Pl'esbul'Y. who was a rclative of Free
horn Ganf'ttson. )11'. JlelT.,-nwn, and )11'. Emory. 
W('I'(, all of them among' his hf'fl rf'l's. and at many of 
thpir honses 11(> had a ])I'('ac-liing place. Thc Qual;:
Pl'~ W('}'f' pal'Hclllul'ly kind to the ea l'i" Methodi st~. 

:lTHl ]1(' mentions tltf'll1 Ter~- often. OTer in Kent 
~amllpl Hinson, OIle of thp old ,.:dt ler~ , alld a ' ll1em
hpJ' of a !li~tin~lli"he!l family, entel'ta ineil him, an,l 
I'PI'nIlIf' a ('Onstallt frienO. Tllerf' was in Kent a 
fTinson\: chapel namp!l, l1oubtlel"s, for him. H l' 
"rf';H'hf'II,pry f'~ll'w>l"tl:> on his fflTOl'iif' theme, " Pel" 
fl'l·t Lon':"' [lllrl wltil(' he din not proff'sf'l it himself, 
Itt' was f'al'llc~t in seekinp: it [lllIlurging a ll to ~eek it. 

)fI 
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Tho:-;p who art" fumilial' wiih )far.;/a nd anu the 
familieR of Mary laud Cllll see wha t illlprel-tsioll had 
(',,"en now been lUudt' . .Hr. A\sbtll"Y ~eC'IHS to lUlvl.! 
mlld e n greater imj)l"C !'oI ;:iun upon llHl t illlOl'C find ihe 
Point thou any whv Imd lH'P(:('ll!'tl hilll , 'l'11f'1'C wen.' 
now :1t work in th:lt .1':\1'1 of .'!:Il'.,·!alld quit(' a nnm· 
het' of workers, und 3t the Cunferf'tl CI' wlth·h lllet in 
.JUIlC, lT7!1, therf' "\\'Ct'C four prf'fl chers J'eni to Balti , 
more, and five hundrcu members of tll <: !o<ode1y ",'ere 
rcported, In X ('w York flnu Phil rlll r Jpllia ihe rL' 
werf! oue hUll(h'ed and ('j~hly ('ai'll ; in \ ' irg:iniH , 0111' 

hlllHh'w; iu :Xew .]c r<.;ey . t wo huntl)'('11 ; hnt ill :'tlary· 
land, fire hundred, The." were ('iLi<:fty found in H:li:· 
ford, Baltimore, find Frcucl'ir'k l'Cl llutie8 . 

. \ftel' this ('ollfercncc he l'eturned to llnltimo1'l', 
but unl,\' to get 1'c,\41," fo r his jOUl'll ('Y to St"Y York, 
io which pJaee lle went C;l!'] ,\' ill lT i!=!, 

LJil II,z d bv Mien. soft 
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J.sbnry ill 1Iaryland Again-(;oe.~ 10 Nuw York-To PhiluJe1· 
llhia- )[I'. Hankin's Arrival- The 1:)rst General Conference
jUj,ryi:J.ud Qnco )Iore. 

~1 l B. \\"1:;RL,BY hall a)lpoiJlt(>d .A~LUl'.r a~~ist 

lY_ !"tut ill chrtl'gf> of the wort::, but he took b(>
side~ a re:;:!; ul.'-u · cit·cuit . aud was in ~ew York in )Iay. 
He Duly nmlained OUl' week, how€'\-e r, and then went 
to Philudl:lphia. Yisitin~ :-; tft t en Jslalld u~· the wn,Y. 
rI C' 1.cpt hi~ journal with CfII 'E.', hilt san; litllf' of the 
illdd(>ut~ of his out",]' lift", ll.ml merely makes 1'ecol'd 
of his j'eligiolHl expedt>lll'(' nnd of the !:1Cl'mons he 
l' L'elleitNl. He ..,vus not thirty J4.'aJ's old, hut Ids pi
E'ty WflS of the solidest SOl't, \'t~ rgillg toward nS('et i
d Rill. JlId:!ing from hi ;; juuI'Dtl. 11hl'rc seelll ~ ueye ]' 
to ha n> Oe(>n a sill;;,! e illte l'Jll is~ion in his rcli g,ionli 
r('n'or, but h(' had se-asolJs uf gn'at depre,:"j(ITI, 

I:ec-ll fo l'cocments had beeu cu lled for from Ell 
,L';lflud nlHl ~(,llt, RntI on JUIl(' l~t :Mr. Thomas Rflll' 
kill, )tr. George Bhntlfol'c1, ~nd lIlr. Y(-'[)t'U;. reached 
PlIilH(I('lphia (lired from England, awl from 1\11', 

WC81('~', 

)Ir, Jbllkill supel'sedf'cl 1ft·, A sb\l1';' ns gf'uprai (1S' 
~i):ji l\nt , jlUd iWlllt'"dintpi,Y took t luu'g{' or the ~ori ('

tics. He IH'eaelu"'{] h is finl.t ~el'lll (ln in .\ me ricn in 
Phillldt'lpbia , and )11'. _\.1'l.llUl'~· Iltonght he wonJd not 
he n.dmireu as a preac1Jel', hut lie had good hope that 
aft fI tlistiplillal'ian 11f' wonld au well. 
~~hi1 fJ he was in P11ilaile lphifl, like a good church

(26) 
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man as hI" waR, ill' went to dllll"eh to )'eceiYe the sal:
I"amentj and 1lien the next week )Ir. Rankin anfl 
himself went to )iew York, where )11'. Riclilud 
'Yright was. )11". 'V right doe:,; not ~eem to have 
done anything gl'ieyous].r wrong, but he did not 
please his ruore serious brothers; and the sight of 
him and othf'I' COllclllTing cil'CIlTUBtances "airected 
Mr. Rankin so that lip s('emed to be cast down in 
his mind," but aftN' )11'. Aslmr.v'B fl,eI'mon hiB spirits 
reyiYetl, and in the afif'l'llOon )11'. Rankin. Captain 
'Yebb, ~Ir. "~right, and )11'. A~bury all went to ~L 
Paul's Hnd recf'i\'ed the :;;",1('l'fIlnent. 

).fl'. Asbury left hifl, new superintendent in the cit.v 
and visited his old frif'nd .Tustice ~\vrig'ht on Staten 
Jsland. He here found at his house Olle who reall" 
beIieyet11hat ·we were l'f'gf'nerate befOl'e we repent
ed. He gll"H; the ob~tillate Presbyterian )1t'. Fletch
er's seeond Cheek. then jUfl,t fr0111 the press, fully 
Pf'!'Ruatled, WI" doubt nOl, ihat if that failed to ('urc 
his heres,", his case was hopeless. )Jr. ,\sbnr.-, soon 
returned to Xew York and W('nt to work. 

~II·. Lupton ",vas still a lHtip hnrd to please. and 
charg('d the stern Asbury ,viilI winking at the fol
lies of thf' peoplf', and ~ait! :-::omf' other hard thing~ 
sufficiently painful to the :-::enRiih-e young preacher; 
but as 110 "'Was no longer general aRRiRtnnt, and wn~ 
not likely to stay 1m1§! in XC'w York, he bore tlw in
dignity that the portly Rtewal'd put upon him, and 
went calmly on his wa~'. 

'I'l1Ore had not been up to this time a Conference of 
all the preaChf'l'R. Rome of them hat! met together in 
their quarterly meetings. but it WfiS now decided to 
call .a General Conference, "The name gin·n to the 
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little as,;embiY of ),Ietbodhd preachers which met in 
l'hilaueil'liia ill June, 1/7;;, is the only feature of rc
sClllulanee to the body of delegat es who 110W meet un· 

del' that Hawe eycry fO ll l' ycnl's. The minutes of this 
l'onfCl'cnt:e have been 111'eSel'Yed . Thc;'i° co,cr about 
half a llage of octayo paper. There were ten preach· 
C'J'S (Jl'c::.;cnt a nd one t hou"an u one lmmlel'd and sixty 
llH:>Il~Lel's l'elJorted as in t he societ.", of which )IaI'Y
land ]l<J:d fiyc hundred, and Yirginia O1le hundred. 
Thomas Rankin llr esided, anll fixed the appoint
ments. lIt'. Asbu ry, ]Ir. \'iThihvol'tll, anu J\Ir. Year
by were sent to !lIn ryland, t o take up the ,,'ork so 
well begun. 

)11'. ~\,.d)ul'y wen t i o. lli s circuit anu came again to 
BaHiIlJorf'; Hud Mrs. 'I'1'ibuJet's new housc, on )laiu 
street and TJ'ibule i 's alley, was freely lent for a 
preading place, ,Yhcn it was kno·wn that there 
wa~ to he pl'caching, he had a good congregation, 
Hc made another yisit to li:ent , and to his friend 
)fl'. Hinson's. He lJtHl sent poor, rou gh, and, alas: 
llll]"(,liahl .. If'aac Hollins to ·work in Kent, but the 
pf'oplc would not betn' wit b hi s rough adl'lress and 
ppl'ha}Js ~lack morals, 

\Ye may now get an out line at Asbury's drcuit, 
\\'jth Baltimore for a center, h e went to Patap~co 
X(>ck; then to ('hade:'> Harriman' ~j then to James 
I'l'e)';bllI'Y'R, up the En;.; then o \'er to Kent, on thc 
('a~t01'n Rhore; then, l'eerMsin~ t h e Ray. he went to 
\Y.:lttf'l'S'S and Dallrnn's. an d to Pipe ere-ek. His 
('ircnit tool, him into the midst of the most malad. 
ons S('ttiOll of )lal';.lalld and Ht t h e sickl. season. 
and h(' had a Sf'TPl''' bilious attack whi ch t~rminated 
ill a Iluartan flg-ue. In studying lIis journal, which 
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is an exceedingly dl'Y detail of eyent::;, \ve are able 
to make Ollt only Ow uare outline" of the work, 
There are evidences in it of a deep religious intere';l 
among some of the people, The dudrine of .a sonnd, 
('onseiOllR convel'sion and the duty of a rigid adhel'
euce to the General Rule"" and seeking wHh (tIl cm'
ne"lness for perfect luye, were thp bnrden of eyer;; 
sermon, lie made no cOlllpl"omi:-;p)oI; he was intpmw
ly in ea1'lleKt, and so impresRed hiw::;elf on all who 
heard him. A protracted meeting WfiS then an UIl

known thing. The preacher pre.ached find went on 
his wny. 

HC' wn" uow introduced by his good si::;t('l' Hu
ling into a family which did milch for the strngglin;.{ 
society. '1'his was the family of Philip Rogel'S. ~~..,

bury's prayer was that the 'wleI;:ed man might he
come n disciple of .JE'SUS, 'which prayPl" was gracious
ly answered. The first reyiyal in Baltimore begflIl 
no\\' to cbeer him. lIe remained in Unltirnore for 
n month, b11t no sCITice like to tbe modern pro
trflctf"(l meeting was held. Hl' Ill'eaelif'd on Rnnday 
three times, and on ,Yednesday night, fllld t'xpC'ctefl 
results at the regular ~elTice. Dnl'ing all this lime 
he was really an inntlid; a most obstinate attack of 
f1gue kept llim in torture a large part of the time, 
but no sooner was the feyer gone than he WHS at 
work again. 

He w;)s not a lllan to be trifled with_ TIc knew 
his rights. and asserted them. TIe had taken ont a 
I'egulal' license from the authol'ities under the tol
eration act. and demanded protedioll; and "\,hell 
e('l'tain drunkpll fello"'~ of tll(' hH~Wl' sort raised a 
dot nt the widow Tribnlces, ,,'hieb wa~ promptJ~' 
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l:!uppl'cl'<sed by l'lIillp Rogel's, wlto had heen th (' it' 
c( IWpaUioll in sin, Hr. Asbury ~I fld sed her to lluyc 
tlJelll prosecuted, ond it was no fHUlt of his lhat tbey 
did nut l'ceei\'e the p unishment whidl they justly 
dcscn-ed. 

The house of the good wi.Jow was not 1:11'ge
f->llougll to hold t he people, and AII-. )IOOl'€ ju\'ilcd 
them to his honse. A cllUl'ch building was a neces· 
sity, but Asbl1l''y felt that H was too great a burtlen 
fOl' Lilll to undcrtnkc to huild it. lie went out on 
his country toU!" and w ben h<.' l'et ul'llcd he found 
HUlt WillifHlI ".\1ool'e hatl rai sed £tf)fI ~lIHl Philip H()g
el'i4 i.wd taken up two Jots. These Jots ",:Ne on Luve-
1y Lane. 'I'hp Xoverubcr Uef()l'C this .Jesse Hclljll/rs
worth, George \\'cllf', Richard )foale, George Bob
in~on. <lnd John ,,'oodw[1.l'd 1'1ll'clHl.seo a lot on 
Htl'awherr-y Alley on wltich t o e l'ect :1 dlll I'ch , flu d 
hon the :10th of ih!! month:' )lr, .\sbnr,l" s:lid. "we 
ng'I'C'('(1 with 111', L, to I )(>gin the brick work of the 
church," whit:h, :\cI.:oruing' to :o::.tc'>ens, was com· 
1il ('11('('tl in ~O\'elllber, 177-L On ,\ pl'ilI8, 177-1, 01(' 
foundation of the house in Baltimore was laid. 011\1 
by l he middle of October it was so ffir COllI,leted 1 hat 
Ihe," were ~ble to pl'e:tl'b ia it. ~te"en s &'lys thl.' 
f.:t I'fnd)('l'l'~' A II!!,\' church was of llrick. fnrty,oll(' fc!!t 
in h'Tl;.;th and thll'ts In 'width: thllt it i" opening \\'flS on 
Fh'd street; tIl lit itFi p1l1Jlit WI1~ Ycry high, all(l 0\'('1' 
it Inmg the FlollDuing- boa rd. It was g:iven to th e' np· 
gropl'l :1101 (':11'1." [\8- 1~01 , 

TIlE> I'!' Sf'f'm !'< to han' h(,pn a COllf'tant n '" i\"a l in 
HnltimOL'e, !lnd )rpthouil'lm made nnnth('I' inl'OH(1 1)11 

thl' l'rmI.:f'\ of til(> I!odles~ aIHI w(':litil;' j,l:mh'rs n1)ol1t 
thi"' city. 1fl', Gough Ilnd }fr. f'hurl es Rid~fele,'v flnl} 
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)11'. Carroll altended the preadlillg of Mr ... h:hlll'Yj 
Hnd ('apmin Hidgeiey was awnkened, and .:\11'. (long'h 
after lhi" wa" eonverit"tl Hnd joined the "udeiy . 
. \sIHll'''y hnd l1UW two \-er.r l)lain brick chapel" in 
which to preach, one nt the Point and otle in the 
<..:ity. l'nornalllented, uneomfodahle hOll"C~ they 
were, but the;r were fo!' his usc. The,r were I"impl," 
l)l'i('k, bnrn-like buildings. wUh rows of unckies'l 
benchcs, II high IJlllpit. lind It sounding hom'd, 'I'liv 
)leihodi"ts who attended the serd('e~ ben' wel'l' 
drilled nccoroing to the Engli~h lllodpl. for _\~blll'y 
wa~ almo~i n Methodil"l rii \Illli~t. The liycl~' llon~, 
the fel",'ent prayt"r. tllt' noi~'y ~el"m()n, then the ear
ne"t song: came in regular order. Tilt" Imd iwo 
lines of the h;rmn slmg, the ('ongre~'ation whf'f'lf'tl 
righi nhont f:ue, and, nftel' l'epeating thpUl. the,'" nIl 
bowed on iheir knees for prayer, All were dl't'~"pd 
alike in sober ~tllff, t:nl in the Mt"!hooi,,( pnttem, 
and all alikc eschewed ruffle", ring~. nml fentherl", 
There was no stoye ill the dwpeil bnt they millIe llIJ 
for the "\yant of al'tifieial hent by lheir zeaL Tlw,,(' 
nois~' mectings antlliyt'ly Sf'l'lllOllR arew 'llliie:1 ('on
gregation to tile chapeL :1110 in lhe Rtl'flwbeI'l'Y Alit",\' 
and Loyely Lnne ('hnpeis there was fI deeided intcr
est :111 the time. HIltl prolmbiy :illr, Asbllry was the 
most interesting- preacher in BaltimOT'e, He t,tlUl(l. 

however, sta~' onI~· 1hrf't" months, and then Ill' went 
to Norfolk, Hwl it wns quite a t\velvCHlonth hefOl"(' 
he was in ~rar:-lantl ngaill . 

. \sbury's journal not onl~' giYt"s us an account of 
his work for the Ohurch, bnt i!ol fillf'd with pl'l'l"onnl 
nlll1sionR. and we set' what were hil" "piritllal (,Xf'l'
cises antI what hi" intellectual pursuits, 
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The whule story of hiB l'eligion~ life at this time 
nIH'" Lc found in n few expre:,::,:iolls. .\11 is presented 
in ·them. He was thoroug-hly (;OllSl'lTilteu to God, 
and lwd but one aim, and that WfUl to do his will 
IJerfeetly. He llllrl a Yfll'Jing f'xperiell(~e as far as 
feeling was l"olltemf'd; sometiln('s he \Va::; ullich de
pl'e~spd. sometimes he WlIS fnIl of IJf-'l1ce, sometimes 
~c,\·t'rpl.\- temvted. hut he ,,-as nlwn,n;; triulllphant. 
It mattered not ho\-.; he felL IIii'. work \yas always 
dom:' . 

. '11'. Hankin did llot uudel'siulld him. He untlct'
l'lltpil him. and pel'haps :Jfl' .. \sbul'y WflS a little sus
llirions of )11'. Rankin. and thou~Xhl his motives oth
Cl' than thi'3' wel'e. He had. howL'Yl'I', no serious dis· 
:qn'pemeut wHh him while hp was ill :3[arylanll dur
ing this stay, 

HI' WHR Yf"l'~' diligent in l'E.'~diIlg" nn(l his l't':Hlin~ 
"'a" of tIle soliflest ldnd-Nt-'al'" I fi:'lio!'y or the Puri
tall,;, thp Lift-' of CaI-dn, the Reign of Ghrist. by 
ll11i"o, and Chnl"eh hii'!tOl'~" One ('1111 llllrdl~' ~>pe 

how h(" ('oI1M Iw_,e found time fo!' any reading or 
!':tudy. b11t he wm; e(lJl:'ltllntly at work 

Hi" old fdeIHI Captain \i~t-'bh ('mne out to see 
him, and remaiuefl in Baltimor-e for n little while. 
The ('oIlf(-'l't'Hl'f" was to llli"('t :It I'hihdelphifL the 
laRt of )[a.,,, and after fI. yi'Hl' of usefl11 wOl'k ill Mary
la11l1 h(-' w{,Il1io it" f;PR:'lion, ,\ t ihi::: ('onf('l'ence the 
."oung Ellg-li,;hlllIHl -iyho hnd come on'l' the year be
for(', .Tmwph YeaI'll.", was admittpfl into thp con
Iwdiol1, aud Jlhilip (tateh. It ymlIlg ~r.nl'ylflIll1t'r; 

1mt Rhnwllrhlg(' W:\R If'ft ont of tIlt' llIinl1te·~, nnd 

,\"hll],Y'" olil companion. Ric-hard 'Yright. ,"ynR RPnt 
home. The stuff of which he -iYflS madf> "'fiR nor 
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t;tern enough for the Bpartflll demanus of lllell like 
Hnnkin and A~l)Ur.r, and be wns sellt uack to )11'. 
W l'l:dey to lie u"ed b.v him in Engiand, and disappears 
as far as ,,·c :He concerned. 

Poor, braTe, eOllst:ientions Stra"wln"idgc was not 
willing to snbmit Lo the ucmands made tlilon him. 
He W:1" willing to preaclI, .and willing to sulrer, and 
willing' to die; but he was not willing to l'(~fuse the 
ordinances to people who otherwise could not lwxe 
(hem because Lhese good churchmen said so. lie 
Wfli'< not punished, but simply ignol-ed; Hnd now 
thel'C "'~'Cl'e only nine assistants, but seven young 
helpers were ;J.dmitteu on trial. 

3 

Dit;litiz d hV MIcrosoft ~ 
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1'/'4, 

_'Ir, .-\.sbllf\" in ~\'\;- York lIlId l:aitimore-Xew York A~in
lJiliCl..IUI"J.g('IlH·nis-:Ur. Rank- ill :md Mr, Asbury- flicbl\rtl 
\rright UOEsS lIome-A.sb\lr~"s nil!Cipline-Heligio!1K .Exjle. 
riellce-FccblClle~s of Body- Goes Soutbward-l\Iarylnnd 
Again. 

rl-'HB Conference of 1774 c-Iosed, ::w<11Ir .. \~bHl'Y 

was appoiuted llg:lin lo ~e\\' Ym'l:::, .and he was 
soon at his place. lie was sick ;uHl tired, )11', 
Hankin w<1!:! on~rheHl'inp: alld inconsiderate, and '~r, 
.\~lHll'.\' said tltat but fot' thf' fact that he was con
sdou~ of the tl'nth and goodnesf.i of the eaust> he 
Inlllid . han! g"olle ha('J~ to England. He tllwa ,n: 
Coull(1 pl'en chilig fl gl'eat help fOI' hi~ c1epl'e""ed spir
it", awl aftel' pl'eachillg' !If' went to ~ee the illClIl'ri· 
;!ib1!:" "'right. A1a8~ \\'l'ight h~ld little taste fHl' 
~ l'il'itHa l ~ll hj('ets. an(l hi s mOl"e piOll:-l a~Roci:lte R;l,n:: 
" LlII'(l, l;:('(>p me from nil snperfluity of dress and 
fl·mn prf' a('\ting empty sl tiff to p]!?fl.~ l> the f'ar, fl'11118 
he hUH fulfill ed a:-; II hil'(~ ling his day," . 

. \~hury ,)ill not fiml all lhe congl'f'gatiou :'Ij Ute 
~ t lllH' dnll'('h ghu'l (0 !-:l'C him; ilJdrf'll. it w;)~ de
tillr>dly othf'I'wif'f', "1];'. C, hni! \\'l'i1-1-en him an 
abl1siw ] ('ttt>l'. Im(1 wa~ ~till exerting hi" ul1fl'ieu,lIy 
f(Ii't,p ." XI'arl., nIl. lwwe\'f'l', we!'(> l'\(:ased tu h::\I-p 

hill! 1'0111(> ;lgain, and ~t llll C \\,('>1'(' t"oUlfnrh'fl with th,. 
tl.<':sllrtl.n (·(> 11(> gave Omt the sOf'iety f'bcollid be purged, 
IT(, l'!'Jif'-YN] in drasti c I\'!llNlie", ns OIH" ('an seC' hy 

rei) 
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['efcrencl' tu hi:-; mellwl'auda of the lllf'tlicille:-; he 
u"cd on him~elf, awl he Wll1l not in dilled to Sl);tl'e 
those committed to his eare, 

The ll101lt rigid :.\Iontani:-;t was nut l!lOl'(' UHCOlll· 

prumll,:ing thall .\sblll'y was. The 1lodeiy wa:-; IlO 
JlO:-;pital to help the t'kk to cunv<llt:'sCl'lH:l', and if 
the tare~ wel'e in the field, up the taI'es must eOllle. 
The society wns intended to hell' lllf'll nlld women -to 
be good who wel'e anxious 10 he !:l0, a1Hl it" mIl'S were 
laid dOWil fo1' that jJurpose, and those I'IlIeS "eollid 

be obset'Yed, mHl ought to he oht'ened, and lllllst hl~ 

ohsel'Ted." He went to the ~L l'nul't' CllIll·dt [Hi 
u"lIn1, but ('lead,\' sa w where the gOt'pcl ministry 
was. Eyidently it was in his "iew at the :\[f'iilollb:t 
meetinghonse on John Sil'ccL ITP Wl'Ht out ill!n 
the lllPadows-wherc that was we (10 not know, but 
long lines of buildings have doubtless eoY('red tho"e 
meadows long ago-and thcre pl'enehed with plain· 
IlI-i"S and power, and then preachcd in thE' cit:'i' on 
TUE'sda;> eyening', aUlI on "\Yt>llne,,(}ay ft>lt hi" heaet 
glowing with di,inc Ion>. "BIE'~:-;ed bp (jml," he 

sn,ni, "my soul is kept in peace ~11ld power lind lo"e." 
His stny in K ew York was uneycntflll; he spent the 
lal"f"{E'1' part of hiK Hmp in the city and made regular 
preaching- tours into the eountry round about. His 
old nd,ersftl'Y, "}'Ir. Lupton, was entirC'ly chllngerl., 
He wal" on thf' l)Pst of !-Pl'lIlS with .\shllry now that 
hii'l old fln-odtc, "'right., WflS gone. 

The year in New York W:l<:; OIlf' of g'l'eat trial in 
many ways. The society Will" not -w1111t he thougJ1t 
it otl~ht to bt", Thpl'P had been nnlllle h:lste ill re· 
('t'lying peop1(· into it. and theil' hpIll'tsw€rC' not righi. 
:.\11'. Rankin -was not agl'('{inllie. and Wl'otp !tim 11 11· 
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IJh,.'a~allt le tterp; i his JlCHlll l was no t good, t or 1l1:' 
had now bl't'll sif'l;. (en months nllll mHlly days ciol:le-
1y cOll fiut: u , hu t yd had l)1'eutbed three lluIHlJ'e!I 
t hnes and J'illdpu nt":lI'ly t wo t housand miJ e~, t tl 
;li l thl'~' [I'hlls and toils t lJe he;n '1 of t-lJe pure young . 
m all was modn,;! he.IYl' ll \\"a rd, " ud (Inc tlay he ~a'ys; 
"~Iy soul i~ not sO iu tCll tl.v de \'otl',l t() Hod as I wonlll 
11:.1 H' it, th ough my d(-'sil'es fo~ s pil'itnality are \'e l',)' 

p;1I'nlJg'." Th en ngni n: ")fy h en1't enjoys gl'ea t fl'ee
dum and lllllCll pea ce, an d lonJ hutu to\\"1u'd UOll 
and m:l n. Lon], e n :!' Ii:~p lll(: from nil sin and in· 
1;l'past' t he graces of the H olJ Spi l'il in Illy I:'out" " ! 
was much ol t'SSpu," l1 e sn J~, " at inten:ession to,dar, 
bllt shut up ill prcadting to·niglJ t.'· H e makes ::n't~a t 

diSl'oyeI'ies of tll'feds aud \\'cuknesscp;, lIe rises 
\,;]l'I~' , but is wpl11.. in body Hn ll mind. " ~o ", hi !:! 
mind is t';l hu atld comf(ll'-hl hlc. thl:!H he is a ssaulted 
by hea T'," t rinhl." " ]l is soul if' il l pea ce, hul IOll ~:; 

fO l' to oe mOte deYot{'d to God." " HI" ff'els some 
\:or'Jl'idion foJ' ~lccJling t oo long, find his mind 11"1 
t l'oubl ('(l about :1 l'olJ\'f'l'sa tion ue-t\w!?n }II', R , M 1', S., 
nnd hinuwlf." 'J'h l'u his mirHl is f .. f'P, :T.lld hi s soul 
delights iu nod. " ITf' takt>th such possession of m~' 

hcmt ns 10 );:C('P V il t a l! Ilesi!'(' 101' cJ'('a ted objcd:-.. 
In dup tillle I itoP(' through (,hti-;t to en ter into full 
f ruitiou ." 

1 haw dtctlllJel'<e extrn ct~ fro m his joumal. not 
fhM 1.11('~' al'c i lllpOl'l::mt as giviug liS a true insig:ht 
in to tlle lll:lll , hut to Fha\\' ho\\' "flI',dng wa s t h(' re(" 
OI'd hI" m :l(l f'-:lS \':ll'.d n g :18 the I'C('or11 of a ny ('on
Ri'i ('n1ions Ulau who lllorhidl,l' ('h ron idl's all tllC pha~· 

P!o\ of hip; ('lwllf;:ill;..;' l'<P Il8ati on~, In n Il thip; tillle llifil 
fnith neyPI' wl1.Y(' I·e(\, ll i~ loy(' n(' \'e l' flhated. and hir; 
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loyalt;r to God had not the slighte:,;t weakening; 
and one cannot hut regrel ihatlle e\"idenUy put sneh 
great stress ulJon the~e phH~(,S of men~ ~enf<,atioIl, 

and (;unnot but regn't as wl'll the lIlorhidity wHh 
whi{;h he looked upon thl' ,"iolatioll of :-;ollle arbi
trary rules he had adopted m; !-lins agaim;t God. ~11'. 

William Law thought people slept too lllucl1, and ~h', 
John ""esley became his disdple, and he oedded 
that six hOUl'S "\Yl'I'e enough fot' any nwn to ~lf'f'p; 

and now pOOl' Fn1llds ..:-~i:lhut'y, sid;: and worn UO'I\'11, 
instead of staying in hed till he Il~f'd uature's sweet 
restorer as physical health demanded, wa~ thaggillg 
himself out of hed at an untimely hOlll' Ol' l'eproach
ing himself for sleeping too Jate because lle did nol 
do :11':; }.It'. \Yesley said. One could only wish that 
hi:,; goarl 01(1 mother could have had the sick, til'cu 
preacher at h€'l' cottnge for a few weekI", that she 
might luwe ghl"n him the benefit of 11('1' matronly 
conni'el ;lnd carl", aUf I 11:\\-e put him to bed eady in 
ihl" night, and kept all thing-I" Rtill and dark until 
the poor inntlhl hall rested his filL Hl", howl"\'er, 
gives himself and his feelings what seelm; to UR to 
be a litile lIiglwl" l"l"laihe position than they 1H'l'C 

entitled to) and theRe extl'ads tnken from his j01ll'
nal almost as they come i'how how -vat'ying werl" hh; 
experienees. IIis pilgTim'" progresR had more thnn 
seven sta~eR: ":~I,Y sonl is in peace, but ]onp:R to he 
more spirituaL" "I do not- Rnfticiently lon' Goa 
nor live hy faith." "Oh, what Imppinf'ss did m~-
1"0111 enjoy with nod!" 1i1fy mind was much takell 

up with God, hut T must lament that I nm not per
fedly (·rlleificd with C'hrist." W~ry body waR weak 
and my mini!. nnH·h telllptf'fl." ":~I~' 1"0111 iR fltrength-
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(:Ile(l with m ight a nd filled with peace." ")1.)' 
heart i:-; gl'ien:d :ln d g"l'oaneth for ~'ant of 11101'(0 

hulilH!:';~." "Lngu;ll'ded aull trivial tOllvenwtioll 
1ra::,; hl'ought a degl'cc of ::,\lliritual dcadm'H"." There 
are ill h i" JO Ul'nat mally like cntrie", wldeh ·we 
lIlig:ht cxtrad, Int i. these arc t:iuflident. The man 
who ne,er has a tIlI'ill of spiritual joy is sadly to be 
vitiello Lut he is 10 1)(-' lJilied also who longs to be 
thrilliug all t he t ime. The man who hl\" no sense of 
sorro,," fol' f'in. and t o whym a eOllsdellt'C l1('Yel' 

wake::!. i" tertain l.\' to he pilied; but ::';0 is he who i:'\ 
('n'I' sea l'd ting" for SOllle reason why Ood Hhould 
eOll ilPlllll h im. 

lI e gh'cs us a little ill sight into tIle way ill which 
he prcpill'ed t o preach, and his failurE' sometimes to 
slll'l'f'ed ill f'xpre",dng himself ):mtiRfadorily. lIe 
wa:-t (lil igent as a pa s to!", and lllt'ntions the caBe of a 
poor lo:-;t girl wh o Bent fo r him when she wa~ dying, 
:m (I to whose bed:-;ide h e went at the risk of cen-
I" tIl'I'" 

IIt' kept up his wt'ek"l1:\y appointments in the 
count ry, and Rllf'n t hi s t ime othel"whw entil'ely in the 
dt~"" There ,\"c I'e thf'n ill all Sew York cit.)' and 
:-:tatp on ly two Inmdl'cd and iWf'nt~·-two memherf', 
HlllI whilp carl' had bpf'll u sed to purg:e the societipl", 
111l'I"C \'"1'1'(' :-ttill 111OR(' wh of'c wallt of conf'istenc-y 
g:1'(':dly g:l'if>H'tl the youlI g' paf'tol"" hPlll't" TIIC im
pl'lJ(I~ ' nr'(' of Rom/" and th l' lot)f.:e COJl(Iud of otlH'l'~. 

III' :-::li(l, ;"\'1'i('\-('(1 him, ITI' wput rpgtllarl~' to h('ar 
111{' [)I', K who fillf'd Rt. T'anI' R pulpit. .\s ht' dOf'R 
Hot gin' lIi:-; fn1l nllmf'. and h i:-; l'/'uwl'kf' al'C h3' uo 

H!( "lll:-t l·oll1piillH'ntal'Y. WI' llP(' d not try to dif'('oYl'I' 
,dHl h~' \\,a:-:, lIl' W('lIt to 1'l1l11'cll h (' ('f{llf'f' IH:>' ",as a 
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guod Clu-i.stiall, tllHI it was his duty to gu the1't.'; Lut 
ihe "dodor went on with his trulllpf-'l'y in his old 
stl·ain, 01' was on his old tedious suLject of the Lord's 
~UPPl'I'. He CHUllO! be at a loss ill sayiug 1he saIlw 
thing oycr Hud over." 

)1"1' .• \sbu1'Y\; fl'iem]s ",i:-:;heo him to retul-n to 
Baltimore, when: his heHl·t was, and where hp W;lS 

much llPeileil: but )11'. Rankin refused him perlllis
sion to go. Thel'(' w('l'e now in ~ew 'lork Hallkin. 
\YeLL, and ~\l,1bul'.'"; and .\sbury a:-:;ks wl1<1t need 
can there be fOl' t\\"o preachers to pl'('lI('h three times 
a ·week to sixty people. "OIl Thnr:-:;(lay night about 
sixt~- people attended to hem- Captaiu Webb. This 
is indeed a gloom~T pl'ospect." 

)[,'. ,\sbnry was sick, and thiug:; bore 10 him u 
somewhat somlJel' look, and he \\"as mueh g-rif'Yed 
at ~lr. Hankin':; conyeI':;ation. \Ylwt tllf' gellinl 
Reotdnunu 14ni41 which grif>\-f'(] him, we do not knmy. 
In hllth, like ~ome othe1' ~-oung in,ulilig of I'('al good· 
lle14:;, 11(> ~eelll:-:; to have been !'\oll1ewhnt f>nsily gI'ie,pd 
by the shortcomings of other people as well as by his 
own_ Th(' charge ',",IS too Rlnnll fO!' hn) Hwn lik4' 
Rankin ana .ARbul'Y. and matters did not go 141ll00tlJ.
ly_ .\8buI'Y wrote \\~esley, awl 1'('11(1 the leH(~rs to 
Rankin on tIl(' mattcl's of difi'('I'('nce. Rankin, As
bury said, "dro,e tile people Hway hy t('lling- them 
how llil.d they were nnd WI13t wond('I'S he int('Ild('(1 
to do." ,\ t tllis day it lookf' to 111' that IWllf'St Tom" 
mif> Hankin was a little al'bitl':lry, nnrl )lr .• \RIH1l'y 
('ntainly f'O l'f>garded him. 

One of ~\i-illUry'R nUlllerOliS ailment:" ('anw P:lrIy in 
tl1(' nt'w year. witll morf' thnn 11SlWl f'l('yprity. It 
was nIl uleerntPrl tl11'0at. foT' ",MdT IlP kiwlly gin's 
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U" :\ I'(·l.:eipt for a gargle wbich is woL'i h Vl'c::;en'iug: 
"~ilg'e te.l, honey, yillegal', and mustard; antl <lfter 
that auMhel' gargle of sage tea, alulll, rose lc'.lYe~, 
Hud loaf sugar, 10 streugthell t be 1'111'ts." The ajl· 
ill;.!,' tUl'o;n In'oll14ht ::\11". RUllkiu to his bedl;ide, anti 
til l't'e W;hi sweetness aud luv(: be1\"tL"{'11 thelll .• \.t 
las1 )fl' .• \sLul''y deciueu to follow liis head and g(l 

B~H1thwal"t], a!HI so he took his jOUl'lll'"Y to BaltimQl'e. 
\\'!t,'tlu .. ' ,' ~h'. H~lll"iu con8eutco we do nol know, but 
th('!'e an' ilitilll:llion~ t lwt ~h· . . \~bury :wled un bis 
vwu jUllglllcut. 

HI' I'OOC Oll bun;eback, and VI'caelled as he went. 
Oue of ltis i1appie~t hOl1l1-'l.'l wlWu he Wfl;,,; fin·;t in 
_'ln1',l'hlnI1 had. ueen that of .JUi'cph Dnllal11. where 
tht • .w;oou. ultllllatron lwl1 il'eatl'll Liln lib· a son; :lnd 
as it was on his WHY, lJe call ell to spl!nd fill hoUl'. and 
uH:n1iou~ it in Lis jOUl'n:ll , No lIHIll eye r hud a teu, 
df!rl'" Ion.' fur his f ,'i1,'Uth! tll;)1l ,\:.;lnll'.I' had rOl'thol')e 
\\"11;,1111(1 tl l-rllt killdly ,dt ll him, Hod in ~(:II'ylmHl ht' 
h:ll! IUade his ;Jti.;u:hmellts wbich l;"t s tcIl tbrollA"h his 
ti {(' , '!'itt' g:ootl Elbm DalllllU is t:'nshriul'd in the 
itPH('l:O: of )rethouh,t~ Uetftuse of lwI' telldeJ'lw~M 10 

1he YOllnl! and often l;l1fft'l"iug llli~sion:u'y, .\ sLml',v 

'WI'(' ]' f('l'~()t 11 kinth]f'''''. alld was Hen'I" 111l~r:1tefnl 

for 011(>. aud fl,he had 11111'sec111illl like a child when hf' 

was ill; IH'. tlw l'pfol'P, ueyer fn ils to lllention hpJ'. 

fi C' 1'(':I('1I('() TIaltimOl'e', ~llld fount! hollI at the Ptlint 
:\nfl In lilt' ('it,'" 1<H'g-c' I;nngl'e:,tat ioD8 to atteDfl thE' 
minh~t I'." or llu-i1' fa'fHl'ite Iwea('hel', It i s ("I'ifl('nt 
thnt .\);hnr,f" at thiR timf> Wrtloi a pl'enciwr of ~rcah'l' 
P(lI\'f'l' than 11(' Wf\fI in artpr W'a r8, A fter he becume 
n I,i :;;hop he was hUl'rlcned ~\'itli so man, cares, and 
RO c'IIIl~1(\ntl,Y in motion and P"CfH:h c cl :;;(; freqUf'ntly. 
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that lie ciiel uol iIllJtl'e1313 IILI:'U fn,/ln lhe pulpil:l::i he did 
at t l.ii ~ liUJt!, lie slill k~l'l up ttil; countl'Y ICppoint , 
melJt~, :Iud weutiow3 preHching ul \\'illi:llU Lynch's, 
where the wealthy Charles Ridgeley was IJl'l'seut. 
<..'ha1'1(>:'5 Hiugdey was the planter wtI0 gaTl' Hlril\\" 

bridge a hOlllC', II et'P at L~' u\:lJ's hI.' llIet Htmw
britigf', II IHlllle,)" agTeetl fu lly ill tl1tJi(' estimatf' of )11', 
Hankin: hulliall these matteL's," -'1", A~bUl'J sa,-,"s, 
" 1 I."1n s ilently comm it to (iod , wbo o\'el'l'uh-s \.1I)th 
ill cal'lll :11141 he.weu," 

Jle Wf'UL iutu the countr~', in to the Xeck. and 
preadJed OiJ 1111.' week dHYS, Ml', Otit,t'heill, the ::;-ood 
German pil'li~t, who was ,\sbuI'Y's lif ... long fl'icwJ. 
and Bl'lledi('t :-;WOVc, his collclq,:ue, we!'t' living in 
Baltilllure nlHI at the P oint. owl WCI'C ready to co
operate with him in his work. 
Thu~ in la\)ors abundant and l:Iu('~e~i':\fll l he spent 

h is npp-uintl'fl timp in )I:U'."i:lIld. 
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1"176. 

A;;hury'.~ FiJ1't ';York in Yir"ini!1 Norfolk- Portsmonth-lsanc 
LUkt:- --County \\"ork-Hrnll ~wick Circuit. 

I~ ' I' lht! ConfCI'eLH"f' of }7.;:> .;'I';mds .-\.gbul''y was 
I i ;lpvointf'd to );l)I'f(lII.: . lInd in t he last of :\1:Iy 
lie st('pjJt~d r,'om the deeL: of OIW of tlte Bny sHi iing 
ht)Ht~, ,wd l'utel'f-'u 1I))On h i ~ Ilf'W field. One hUlll11'<.!11 

aud (uH.,· .n":II's berm'l" 1hi~ 111(' ycstl'}' of the E s
ta hlililh pd Chut'ch in lowe!' ~'!l'flllk had called .\fr. 
TII O IlJ:I~ HnlTison, at a sBlat'," of £lOn. to take charj!C' 
of Elizn hcth Rivel' pHl'hdl , nud thel'e: was H prea ch· 
ill :! placC' in :1 l,l'ivute hOUSI! : hut llOW thel'1.' wn:; n 
II('W luwu on lhe lefr b:lnl. o f the E Ji zahcth Rive t', 
a s "'1·11 as the o llIeI' on till'" other s ille. Xudol k. tll/' 
youn;!, '!' of tIlt" l w in Ki ste l's. WH~ quit( · tI floul'hlhin:.:: 
littl(> eit~· . The t olia(:f'O whkh (:l\uW fro:1l tIll' t!H;!1J 
W('stt'I'U ~,tHlllti(',. of \Yirg'illin Hn(l from :Xo1'th CnI'O

IiIlH, mud.! of it. found "llipll1etlt to Englllnd ]1('1'1'; 
am! into the port came tIll' ( 'I\rg-IlI'S of rum, slIgar, 
amI lllolnssf'1'. il'om ibe ""t'si Indit:>s, 'l'IH'l'i-' \\'('1',' 
t\\'o d l 1lrd If' '' 0 f t lit> Ch Ilrl'il of Eu g'l;lJld , onC' ill Po rI iii 
llHlllth ;Inri nne in Xorfolk .• \ fE''\\' ,n'at's b('fol'i" thi" 
Ruh1'1·1 \\ ' illi:lln:: h'1<1 IIl'Nldll:>d hi~ fh'sl :';C1'1Il"" 111 
PIJrh:mon1h Oil lIt .. (,olll'th()n~(> ~t (> pf'l , anl1 )lr. l ~:l :l (' 

],lIkt' IIn tl IWt'OllU:' his ;Hlh('I'Cnt. 111'. J.uke- RC('ur(' ~l 

311 olel st Ol"f'l'oom fOl ' him to pI'eatl! in, and an old 
IdH ,I'hoIiS'-' had h(,pn U1i1ized III Norfolk, l\fr, Pi!· 

mnor :l1ld )fr, "~l'ight hila 111'(>11 thc'l'('. and thpre h:li! 
(42) 
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uecn at leu;;t a foothold secured, l1nd Mr. Asuul"Y 
found the way laid ant. 

'rhe peolJle of tlw twin cities were noted fOl' their 
wickedHe:-;s. Xothing elsc perhups could have bef'll 
expected fn)lll tlleir sUlToundings; but now, to add 
to -:'1ft'. AsbUl'y':-; (liftil'ultil's, the WlH excitement 1'11ll 
very high. The contrary winds which h:-ul to "sed 
thf' litile bark foe a week on the Bay were but typical 
of the trial:-; which were before him. 'I'hel'c weJ'e 
only thirty nominal nwmbe,'~, and few of thesc were 
willing to keep the rules; but }'f't he coulll gather 
these early SUlllmel' lllol'llings fifty people for morn
ing service, and one hUll'dl'etl and fifty at night. 'I'h(' 
change frolll the well-appointed ch:ll'ge in ).Tew York 
and the hospitable eOuHlil's aronnd Baltimore to 
the fdendlessne"" of XOl'folk was rather chilling, 
but he consoles himsclf with the thonght that much 
ballast is nceessal'y to keep tIle "hip steally, and 
that he needed humility. lIe went on with his work. 
preaching in XOl'folk and Pod:·mlOuih tllrcc times 
on Runclay, and meeting thf' society hesides. On 
Tuesdny hp skirted the DiSlllal ~wamp. and went 
into Ri. Brille'~ p1\1·if;h and worked between :Xorioll;.: 
find Port"montll. f:loomy f\.~ WlIS tIle pl'ospect, they 
triea to get 11 sullscl'iption for a ehurch huilding, but 
could raille only it little oyer ~lfj(), ITe had an ap· 
pointment six miles from Portsmouth toward Suf
foIk,Ollf' at -:'IIiIl r'rf'ek onf':1t Xol'ihwcst \\700dS.OIlf' 
at flli'. R.'s, lind one at Craney Island, The pf'oplf' 
('alll{~ in from the country to Xorfolk to hf'fll' him, and 
he went as he could into the country (luring the 
weel;:. and in the cities on Runday. ITe tried io {,H
forte thp 1'1lIes. and nf': lIslIal met with opposition. 
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'Yhilt:' he was in thf' m idi'lL of tlJ('~e t roubles, jIr-. 
Hankin, )11'. Bodd:l, a nd )11'. D romgoole wrote him 
OWL they had dcdupd to go back to Englancl; but 
he would llOl con"enl 10 Ica , c thc~c t hl'ce thousand 
souls, and so he ,note to ~U l'. Slwdford. His letter 
to tileIll seems io have had its efYed, for it was bYfl 
yea I'::'; aftpI' this before t he E llglbhmen did I'e tUI'll . 

, Ue worked faithfu lly and Zea lOll"lly, and in BepieIll
lwr he had a three weel:8' a ttack of fever. The 
nr!tisll mal'ill(~s Inuded soon afte r, ::Ind sacked tlle 
printing oOice) and carried off t he pl'C~S of the rebel· 
lions prilltt' l', and altogeiher t he iiUH"'" were out of 
joiut. He, how(',cr, l'cmnincd his four lllonlhR out, 
IlUll ill KOyelllber he hegan hi" journey southwest 
to nl'UllS'iyick Dudng' thc1le dny 1l of :llmost exile, 
when his wOI'k p,eerueu so fI'll iile~p" t h e uCToted y oung 
pl'c.achel' was filled with one earnest YCflrning'; it 
was to be II holy man. He had pe:H.:e Hnd joy aDd 
('on~tant communion wHh God, but he longed fOl' 

perfect loye. 
In Brunswick thel'e WitS a glorious l'ednd fire 

blazing, 'l'his seet-ion of y it'ginia a t that time WIlS 
Yl']'~' l'0puloll~ anu ,ery prosperous. 'I'he Druns
\"kk f'ireuit indutled in its bO llu<la ries I1runs\vick, 
~1l1"~('X, ~urry, ~ollthamptoll, I );le of \"ight, Din
wi(l(lie, Llltlenbnrg, [lIHl ) fecklf'nb1ll'g, unll George 
f.:.lwdrol'd lind under his ehllrge a corps of most ef
fif'ipnt aP,l"il"tnnts, There Ilf1d lw (,n a m ost wonder
fill l'cyinll which hepm under the minip,try of DC'T' 
f')'f>l1X .Tn1'l'att, lind which nobert \Villiams, who 
dip<l while .\l"hll]'Y was ill Portsmouth , had done ~() 
mllr'h to fl(l\'an('p, TJ]!' ('onutry wa s thi ckly settled, 
llIHl 1he wf'll·to·(lo ff\1'm('l'S. \vho peopled it nnd Wl10 

fl 
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lh'ed plainl,v, but in solid comfort, had lIeen bl'OUg-ht 
IljJ a1l ChUl'ch-of-Eng'l.nnd pl'()l'l~, Lut the Church 
had seemed no hold upon them. When the fenid 
Janatt, and the saintly \Yillialll1l, Hnd th~ girled 
Shadford lwd preached to these simple-hearted peo
ple the doddne8 of the )lethodist1l, tlIe,Y 1l1)Ukc in fll1 
unknown tongue, but at lasl 811(:h a l'eyiYal as litl(1 
not heen kno'Tn to this time in ~\lllpriea b~gan alllong 
them. ~\.ftel' passing Bouthampton Conrthouse, A~
bury entered the circuit, and met Shadfotd and 
li'raneis Poythress, _John lille,Y flnd ,Tames Hartley, 
who had such a hard time in Dela'YfIl'e a few yeal'1l 
afterwards. Unhappil,v fOl' u~, 1ft'. ,\shUl'~r adopted 
the English custom in his journal of Jll~rel,Y using 
initials, and w~ are at a loss to mark out his line of 
-work. H~ went through Brunswick into Dimyiddie, 
and met Mrs. Jarratt. who aske(l him to corne into 
their IlHrish. He went on by Parham's to Peters
hurg, On Sunday he prenelied t-wice in Petersburg, 
where he :;mid many of the people seemed to care for 
none of these thing~. He went to see Jarratt. and 
a friendship was thus beg'un which was nen"I" ended; 
and after the death of the good chul'chman , .\sbury 
preached hli,; funeral sermon. ~\fter having gone 
around thi~ large circuit twice. which took him three 
month:;:;, he I('ft Yirginht for Philadelphia. 

It will be noticed that Rhadford, Asbury. [md Ban
kin scem to haye made no allusions wlwtC"wI' to shY
er;,-' In these theil' fil'f't Ti:-;it:;:;. 'Their 8UeIH'(' on thif' 
8n bjeet, flnd th('ir keeping tllf'lllf'e I \'es closely to t hf'il' 
legitimate w01'k, was in decided ,contraf't with thp 
conrf'e taken years afterwards, It is not likely tllnt 
slavery was more ngreeahle to the yonn!=!.' preacher 
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HUW tllan it wat:! ten .rcal'~ afLerwcu"ds, Lut he diu 
nut then feel tiltH hit:! H}Jeeial mh,;"ioll ·was its O\'el'· 

tlil'o\\'. Whell he did yield to this Vl'cst:!tll'e, he 
founel thnt tlie eOUl'):,e he had al tin;t adopted was the 
only \d::;e one. 

He no\\' began his journey to l'ltilndelphiu, and 
('alling Oll ::;Olue frierHls ill :Ual'~'lanu, preaching as 
he went, he at last l'eaehed his destiuntion. 

Diyitizrd by MIcrosoft 
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The WurTlme--~lr, \redey's )list.ake~-A8bury's \'iew- Aebury 
Sick-Berkley Ra,th-Prl'llching- Conference at Deer Creek
Di~e\l~sion on the Racraments---Trouble with Mr. Hunkin
Asbury Left Gut of the :\linuteci-CToos to Aunapolis- Test 
Oath-Hetires into Delaware. 

'rllE good ::\Ir, 'Ye~le.r, not ~1l1i"tied with the 
tl'o\1bll~s he had at llOlllf', find the papel' battle" 

with the Calyillists, and not content with making 
l'ull~8 which his preachcrs WCI'C 10 keep nod not 10 
mend, had taken the colonies in hand, and 'Yilt; try· 
ing to show the English people that the taxation of 
the Ameti('ans was no tyranny, and that tIle n~Ilel~ 
shoulc1 (}ii'\lll'l'~e; hnt, alas! thc rcbels did not di~· 

PCl'SC; and little good did his honestly-writtcn pam· 
phletR do, and much CmbalTfl8i'\ll1ent did they ('<lUSC 
his preachers in America. H wn~ thirty ~'ears aftcr 
the wflr before the ::\lethodist ('onIa purge himself 
from the charge of heing n'J'or:v. ::\f1'. Rankin find 
~Il' , Rodda and MI'. iloarilman fnlly illllOl'i'\f'(l ~Ir, 

Wcsley, but ::\f,' .• \'shnry thought his course Ycry llll

wiRc. 'rhc f'ontincntal f'ongrpf<R met in PJ,iladcl
phia, HntI here ~\8bllI'?- wa~ stntioned. 1)11t it was to 
him HS though it ktd not he(>-n. He had still that 
pertinaciolls ague. al1(l ",,'H!'l unflble to get to f'onfer· 
e-nce. It met in ::\I.flY, nnr'l hl' ",,'fli"1 nppointeo to 
1Inrylflno ngnin. 

,Vhcn Ill' fOllnd tllnt he -wm~ nppointed to Balti· 
more, h(' hegau hiR jOIlI'm'y sontlnnlrd; reached hiR 
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olu fl'ieuu IJllllaw':;) awl 1hcnee eUllle to the dty. 
lIe hegan hi:,; ,york with hi:,; ael:ustometl c;u'nc:,;t
ne,,:,;. Un the week days he went out into the coun
try to lll'each) :md returned to the city fol' his ~un
U;.lY"YOlk His ehild ill the gospel, Philip Hogel's, 
llnd his goou wife weI'e still faithful, lind tIll; dell 
llalTY Gough and hi~ loyely wifc had been con
YeI'ted. Theil' l'legunt home at Pen), Hall had now 
L .. ell 0PCllPU 10 the )rcthodi~t llreaehel's, and I'e
lllaiued :;0 for fod,'" yeal's. Gough ·was of noble 
famil.,', and was the heir of a lnl'ge eiitate in En
gland. lIe then was WOl'tll :;':)00)000, and at this 
lilIle would be l'ated as wodh lal'gely oyer $l,OO(),
U()O. IIe had been a fri-rolous. dissolute man, "yIto 
had been influenced by his desire fol' Hllluiiement to 
go and hplll' ~\'shury. HiR wife had fllread,r beeH 
awakened. [lnd he had opposed her; but now, when 
he he:11'd ~\.l:'lb11l'y, Ill' 1\-as nwak(:"n('(l and genuinel~
COIIYCI-tcd, He ]H'(':mH' 11 warm fl'icnu of ~\'sll11ry, 

and we shall flee him of tell in the C(l11l'se of his life. 
These ·wel·C siining' times. Thf' baUles around 

Boston had 1le('n fonght. lind the Continental l1t'my 

had been ol'gauized: 1he Declaration of Independ, 
e HCf' hail bef'n mafk; hut ~""SbUl'~' in hi); jOUl'llal 
makc" no mention of these e"Veu1); as haying taken 
place. lIe w!:'nt on obliyiollS of e,·el·~·thing but his 
\York The fad that )ll'. "'e"ley had so ullIrisely 
in1 CI'IIl(>(lfll('d ·with tIl(> ~\mcl'i('an matte)', and writ
ten ,,0 ~Ilill'ply against tl1P eOUrRf' (If i"llf' colonies. 
anfl that 1"0 many of hiR prpaclwl's were Englishmen. 
mar1(> it a n'l'~- diRagl'('('ahle thing fnr :''\[1'. _·\shllr:y to 
l'(>main whf'J'(~ h(' was f'XPO,,!:'f] to RllSpicioll, nnrl at 
Nathnn r(>1"ignlI'~]1(' was fiIjf'fl £!') fo1' preachinf! with-
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Ullt taking a licensci hUllw wellt on his way, ~lyill:; 
nothing' un the great l,olilkai qnestion~ of the day, 
ill! :says tp.at while I'i lling ;doug' lhe hi~h\Yay, soaring 
our of tlle regioll s of his duty, hl! becaille luuttentiv(;' 
to wlu\l iUlmetliatelJ cQllcemed him, and ()\'t:I'~t and 
badly bl'okc his chuise. lie could uol gel eoOn;)x 
well. '1'h<: qu;u'tun ague tlwt two .real's uefore had 
tixed it~vlf Oil him , aDd the terribll' putrid SOI'(: 

throat he had in :Xcw Yo('k, had so l'ednceu him that 
he l'es~lin;d to take a little I'csVi tt! (l'f)1Il tuil, and 
seck health; allu HI'; ,Ml', Gough HUU )oIl'. )olel'l'YlliHlJ 
wel'e goiug tu the sIJdn~s in DeJ'kler, he went a lso, 

Thel '\> we L'e n lllllllbcl ' of Ilcoplf· nt the springs, and 
at tbl' cottflg'l-'S of 111'. (lough ami ~lr . .llenYllHill 
they had sel'Yiees ~·"Cl'y crening-, Ui:-l !'tay at tll e 
spring':-I WHS Ycry p!'oIHahl(· io him uuth in soul nnd 
body, lie pl'e:\ ehc~l !leal'iy CVPl',\' uaJ'l ri:,:ited the 
sick, went tn the U e,'ma n :-:f' liI('m(' nt nine miles 
:lwa," aud pl'clIehw tu thf' Oel'man:-: ; r'end De He-uty 
amI FJalilJllrton i1ud \Y:llf'h and r:l'niuPl'(lj IJl'a~\'l-'d 

a great denI. anti fOllnd ,llluch ('(lIl1fo1'l in his soli · 
tnry musings : nnd nl'it>J' a i "'0 w('c\,:I\' :-:tay left Dati, 
with the opinion that it WflS th~ WOl'f't :\nd be:-:t 
p)~C(> in wllit'll ht, h;lo i>t'cn: the bei"t (01' ltellltlt , the 
WOI'8t for I'Pligiull, 

H c rptuI'ncd to llf~ W(il'];: in ~(>pt(>lll l)("I', AI' 
prea l'ilE'll at Du~h FOl'(>~t, ])f'E'I' ('1'f't' k, XHthan ]'PI" 

ig'ftll'~, t lH? POI'k~ , )r(,I'I ',Y111an':-:. r.l'eL'Il'~. and 1.::cpt lip 
his Wpt>kly Hppoiu!IH(>lIt:-: lit tlw J'oint alld in th,' 
dty, His (' il'(~nit WM.: 1 :1,.~e. but h(> hafl tWf) YOIIIl!.: 
hf' JI\t! I'~' .\ [Jl loi lltm(>nt~ in the city \\'(' 1'(' !<(llllctinH'<': 
filled hy 'nthpr:-:. :tlHl t11(> ~f'I'\'ief'~ ~pf'm to han· h(·PH 

kept 111' reg-ultHl:-, \\·atch·ni,~'ht sE'l'\'iel-'~ Wf'r{' 110t 
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onl,Y hpld then, u:-; they :n'p now, ,at the going out of 
lilt' uld year nnd the ~011ling in of illl' new, but WP1'e 
al~o held oc~a"i(jnall'y without referencp to any Int.1" 

U~llJnl' Unit', 
The I"ent of Witl' wa~ somewhat r{'nlOle from Mary

land, and whilt' there wm; ngitOltion there W(l'::'l liale 
of aetnal disturbance, )11'. _\I"bul'y's C011l1,llnioml, 
-'11', Rankin, )lr. Hhadfol'u, :llld )lr. Rodda, wel'e pro
lloull~ed Englh:hlllen. and it h; likely they sympa
thize(1 with the lliotilel' country in the con lest ; at 
nll~' rate, they dr;tf'l'llliued to go back to Englund. 
)11'. ~\':-;hUl'.\· had been longer in _·\.medea thUIl any of 
thelll, and if Ill' did nol s,rIllpalhize wilh America lw 
had no di~p(jsiliuil to take sides agninst hel' nol' to 
desert his flock, lllld could not make up his mind to 
gu back. and so decided to remain. The Englh;lllllen 
did not go hack fol' th~ IH'esent, and, as )11', BhadfOJ'd 
was willing to take his plncl' on the n;lltirnoJ"e Cit"
cnil, ~-\'slJUQ' decided to go to Annapolis and oeg-in 
a new work 

~\.nnal)(llil" was then, as it i:-; now. the ('llpitnl of )Ia
l',Yland, nn d WfiS the sen t of illlU,h elegance. and, n las: 
of much wickedlle~:-l, HmI e"pecifilly infidelity. Ht' 
wf'nt to thl' dty, and prendwtl his fil'"t "f'I'IllOn at the 
widow n.'~, aud then pt'eachf'41 in an old pln.vllOuse 
1101l'd liS n ehut"ch. In and Hl'Ound .\nnapoJjs he 
p)'eaehellwith slllalll"ncce~~ until the yeal·]y Confer
encC', whieh met ill Decl" Cl'f'ek thl' ~Oth or ~Iay. 

']'hjs WHi'I the l'onferf'ncl' at which the first note of 
"eriollf'1 di:-;("ord wn" struck. 'I'lle .\mf'rican preach
er:-; WP1'e t'p:-;tlef:(~ UlHler thf' ('omlition of things, and. 
Ill" thp,y WPI"P largply in thf' mnjodty. thC':v'were di,.,
pm,Pll to hflYf' the ordinances, .-\~bUl'Y and his Eng-
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lisli hl'f'lhl'ell l"ecogllize41 tlii" a~ lhe hl·giIll.Jillg of di
vi"ioll ft'om thl' English \Yeslcyall:c3, allll1lil'Y :,;il:'\'llly 
oPJlol:led it. \\TlIell 1.1e apvointllH:'llis \Yl'l'C made, 
~lr. Asbur.Y·s name did noi al)1l('1\l' as hadllg all alJ
poi:1tUH.'ut. Rodda [,-nd ~li;H1fo\'(l wete al'lloillieu , 
alld Mr. Hallldn ",n" gPllel'al assisiallL )11'. ~\ f.(lIUI '.r 

hi rnentiollcd as one of 1 he u:.;"istants. hut not othel'
wi~e_ The <'ollferencp Jllt'(l~ell it"oH to lake no ,,1('1l 
to separate itself hom the English uretlll'en. 

"Thy his n(lIlle wa:-; left oui hn" not UCOl) l'xplaint'(l , 
but the fact was tlwt )[1'. \\'esley had ol'Clel'ed ~fJ-. 

Asbury to return to Englillld , find he would lint g(l. 

~Il'. Haukin did not 11llllen,tnrHI iJi:-; eollell;!,lH'. and 
,,,,rote freely, if lIot f-3.\'()J'llhly. auuut him to 111'. 'YO~I

ley, an41 ::'Ifr. "'esIcy said in a lottel' to -'Jr, Uanldn: 
"I doubt not thnt you and bl'other .\sbury will part 
friends, I "hall hopf' io "ee him at Hw Conft'\'('llI'I'. 
Ill' is quite an ul'rigllt man. I apprehellll he will 
gothl'ough Iii" work llWl'e Ch('el'fllll~- wl)(,D he i.., 
within a little (li:;;:.tallcc from me," ~-\.nd ag'ain: "r 
l'ejoke Oyel' honest Fl'i\nds .\Sblll'.\-, and hope Ill' 
will no more eniel' iui0 tt'lllptatioll:' )fI', As;hul'.l'" 
could not take out a licf'n:-;c io preach in )laryJantl 
without taking the oath, and he wn:-; not willing: tu 
(10 thnt; uut the ,,:une thing wa~ hue of Hhadfol'll. 
and lIe was Rent to RultimOl'e, As )Ir, Rankinlllade 
the minute, it i" likely that ~rl'. Asbul'y'f-I name W:1>1 
left off by his authority. 

_\sblll':V went from the {~()nference to the dl'cui t 
he had traveled h('fOl'P IlP w('ni. to ('onferl'nc(', IT4' 
spent a little while at GO\lgh"s. Hnd InPlltionf-l tlwt h (' 
had left ollllis 1I'iy. To us of thip, day tIl(' ('1\:-;tOll1 
of cutting off the nfltural Imil' anrl wf':lrinc; an un-
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colllfol'talJle wig seem1l to l"i1le t o the h eight uf ab-
1lllnlitYi lJllt t'Yt~n }ll'. ~"'-,;lJurJ, w1l0 had great fear uf 
tlie goud \\-omen of society cunforming to the worlll 
in their h",-Hhlre1l1le1l, wore h i:,; wig for five years after 
he came to ."'-medea. 

He iJad a l'atlWl' llllfl'll itful field nt"ouuo Annapoli:,;. 
lie lJreached at the w idow D .'1l, at lIr. II.'s, )11'. J. 
P.'1l, lhe schoolllOU 1le, t:5onth R in:'l', awl )I<lggol,". 
The cOllgl<egatioll in .~nn H ll(llis sometimes amounted 
lo fifty, chil't1y womell. Ill' pl'ea cheu ,er}' carne:,;tl.,·, 
if 1101. \-er,\"1lucce:,;sfl111y. )Ir.Rallkin and ltilllO!elf had 
their 11:"11:\1 \,ollh;ions aboutapllointlll ents, andatlnO!t, 
in ~l'IHember, .\11'. ROfldH a n d :Mr. R nllkill went home. 

}JI' . . \sbul'y, in <I letter t o ,ToO!eph Bem<on, saJ:": 
")lr. Raukin was in favor of bringing the colonies 
into subjl'ction at once." ) l r. Rcdlla di1l1duutf:'d the 
Idng'l5 proclamation and ra n a wa.\' to lhe British 
Hed. )11'. Bhadfol'(l a n d ~r l' . . \ sLul'y found matters 
getting too -warm fm 11wi1' comfo rt. }ll' . Blwdfol'd 
dedded to go to England. and ) [1' . • ~:"bl1l'y crossed 
the hay to the eas1t~l'n shore end .'-" in .Tlmnary, 1778, 
Here, in Kellt. lli' fo und h is 01 11 friend Iliuf'lon, and 

s~.-\\' that the :"ced he lIad sown when h e (,~1Illf' t o Kent 
foul' ~·Plll'S bClore had becn f r uitful , and thel'e were 
flouri~hing- f'lodcties now: hut )fal',dantl 1\"a8 not 3. 

SlIfe I'efugp for him, :lnd 118 went on to Df'lnware , 
\YhC'l"f'. 118al' nOYf'I', hil'< old fl"i end 'J'homaf'l ,Yhite 
1101(1 H IWIllf', lind thel'e he was g-ladly w elt"om('d, 

lie Il('Yel' rptlll'ned to Uary1anfl for pa"toral work. 
lli' lll'xt I'nmp ns )f1'. "TpslI'Y'R :1s~i"tant, awl tlWll a" 
HIP l\h:hop of tll8 )fcthodist l~p i s(,ojlal Church in 
,\lllPrica. 

Digitizrd bV MIcrosoft 
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Lift;l in Deln.wnre- Tholllas White- .-buul·Y's ::':'tuuies-Stormy 
Tilll t:;;-The OJllferellce at Lee.-;I;urg- Allbury's Culled CUll' 
ferelLce-TruuLle:; in the Conferellccs-,l .,:bury':; lIard Con
ditioll-A Truce Made. 

T HE onth which wu~ pl"escribed in )lal',Yland, HntJ 
which Asbury l-efused jo Ht kc, W'l ~ d.,.:;igncd rOL' 

thvt3c ministers who wel'e SU!~ l jCcted of senet "ym· 
pathy wiliJ tlIe king, The fine of £:i, to which be 
alludes t1!S co llected three ye.1l'::; before. was unde!' 
tlIe t'olvni;l) law, and was luil1 Oil a ll llulkeni'\ctJ 
pre;H:h(~I's . When he found, f1!'! Ill' diu early in H7S, 
t.hal ili.' must take ::Ill oath i.lll'lt Itt! could nor. eOIl

st:ienlion)'ly 1aki.', Jle l'esoln~d 'lltiPliy TO wirh.-lrnw 
fl'vm )laryJalld. }\ot f Ill' fl'om Do\·c.'. in Dp!nwan', 
li'e.-l "H well·t.)·do furnl ey, 'l'homfl8 \YlIi~e, He W:l" 

ju.-lge of lli(> count .. court, and wn)l; i;uown a~ ,Judge 
,,'hit(>, TI (' Wl\!) :l stanch ('lJU1'ch·of·Euglrmc1 man, 
and whil (> he was not an enew,\' to i.l.Ie .\lllf'riCflll 
cause 1.1(' war; not :m actiyf' pal'1 j('ipnnt ill tiH' R('\'

olutiou, 11<., was a profouudly 1 '(>1igion~ tlJ:lIl, flIHl 
waH d (>(> I)ly attacJwd to .\~bnI'y , who >;nll.(.!ht hi:-; hOl1lf' 
for fl.p dll);jOJ). fh-'rc h e remained f o!' a part of thl'i.'f' 

ye:ll'f:. aud li nd morf"tiJuf' for :-:tHdy t lian at ::t,ny otlwl' 
tim(' in hi s life, 

:\11'. r\ ~lJllr:r llad fou11(1 tim(' to );flJ(ly ClI'f'eI. :1n.-1 
H"br(>w, hil t his jOlll'nal doe~ nnt te-JllI), ",111"n. FOI' 
f1f'ypral y(-'l1rll aftel' 11(' ('amc to .\ In(.!l'ie(l the-l'(' i)' no 
mention of thif'l faet, but 110W in tIll' I'plidlHl(' of hiR 

(5~) 
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lJela\n.ll't' l"e1u~at he sVellus much t ime on tIle Greck 
Testament, lie tead the 'l\:81amcnt i:l in Latin an<1 
Greek and tile Old 'L'cst<lll1cn t. SerivtUl'es in Hcurew. 
and at Tboma:;! \Yhite's 11Omc, "nd rtt t hat of Edward 
\Yhite, his Lrother, he now had Ilis p reaching pl:l(;C8. 

Ii was dangcl'ous tn mo,e Hbout in Delawarc at that 
timc, ,T, HadleJ had becn i\ncstcd in Queen ~"\..nlle 
(:ol1nty, )ll1ryInnd, and jmprisoned. Gatch had been 
a:ssaulted and lost hii:l eJ'e, an d Gand tson had been 
kllOekpd frolli his horse. and short ly Hftel' tlds Tholli-

\Y11ite hilliself was an'cster1 and calTied to pri:c;
on; nud lhe:c;e were ~\..mericall s, not E ngli:c;hllwn, 
1Ie. Fletehel' and )11'. \Ycslcy had both rendered 
themsehes obnoxiouf< to the . \.. meri e;lll>l bJ' their 
("omst', an<1 .\11'. ,\sbuQ' ,nls ~l l'. ' Yesley's Hpeeial 
l'epresentnlin::., Mr. AsbUl'y was afraid of no mall; 
hc scems llCyel' to ha,e known what fent' WrlS; hilt 
IH' wa" nfI'aid of recklci'3R rlrt l'inf!,', and of refmdng to 
heel1 the (lirections of Proyiden ce ; and ~() b e r e · 
nmjned ill sf'dnsion, only p reaehing as 11f' eould get 
an oPllOl'i'unity, II.> had a gtH)(l p reaching pla cE' in 
thp tobal'('o h:n'n of .Jnrlge iYhii e , an.1 'wllil e he did 
lint lcayc lliI' l'ptrpat to go rilly ('omdd"I'nhlf' di!'tancc, 
he pt'f'adlt'd somewIwl'f' n('a l 'l ~' eyery day, Hf' laid 
a plan fOI' hi1O~{>lf to traYE'J rind prf' :lI'h nine day" in 
t,,·o "'pcl,:", TIl" wns f'onstnn tlJ' engaged in prc:wh· 
ing or j'\tnrl,Y, find {'speeially in C'Hl'I1('Rt "piritlml ex· 
f"'('i!'(,". HI" (lid not think lIe Imd seeured that high
(·"t of f'filfhly hoom: to llim, perff'(,t loY(" bllt he WIlS 
g'l'oaning aftf'r it. 

Tl\(' f'ollfr-l'PlH'f' met in Lf'E'shurg, Vil'~rjnia, ~ray HI. 
:md whil ;> it was in s<-,,,sion ~rr . ('ox held a fluHr· 
trT"ly lllP(,ting in .Tndge ,"1111-p'" bllrn In nf'lawnrf'. 

" 
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and )It'. .\Sblll'Y VI'cal'hell, ~It·, .\sIJUI"Y dUl~'; Hot 
tlll.llltion lhe _\llllU;l l CoIlft;!l"ellCe iu nrginia a t a ll iu 
hi:::! jOlll'llltlj but whil l! he Sllys nothiug of it, it is 
cYident that he wns Q,"t'eutly con.':c l"n eu ou Hceoull t 
of t he state of the C 'hurd!. Tht:" yUllllg .\.llH:t"il"lI11:-: 

who wel'e now iu (:outl 'o l of the t'uuf(>rellce Wl 'I'l' 
wifhout a leader. Hnnkin W[lS g l)ltC f l'um Alltel '
i<:;1 with all lhe English pl'eathCL'~ eXl"t'pt .\~bllL'Y' 

.\'i-Il!IIL'Y had secn tiJe t.Nlll'Cr "f tllt' ,ro ung' .\I1lCl'
i('llU ~ n 1 Veer Creek nn" ~'ear h cfol·C., when, Jit-l h I...' 

r-:aid jn hi s Ietlel' t l) ~1mf1fo!"(l , lJf· had bt"'t'll una ' 
ble to resist the tidc in f:n-or o f ~(!pl1l'ati(tn, PCI" 
hap!' he had no SlM.'('illl desiJ'c to ;!(t In L('(>sbUl'g, 
an(l as he did not :;0, the ('ollft;:I'f>Utt· enth'ely ig
nOl'l,(j hIIll. He Wl1:-; not mentimH:!f\ :It all in the miLL ' 
nte~, 1l wa~ l~d;lt'lll to .\~buQ· tlwt llIali0rS WCJ' (' 

gett in g into a i-Ihape by no meani-l pleaf< ing" to him, 
:111(1 he ft~lH'ed all til<.' h:H-U labol' of the:;:.e I'Hl'lt ;rt"'lll'.~ 

\\"Hul;1 Clime to n;)u g ht. It W~l:-: 11 0 t inlt' tn .1hwu:-::-; 

tlu.'lIl·iei". hf> had to fan~ a ('oDdition, I rl' \vHi" tlLt~ 

i-Il"uiol' III'cacheI' on tILe COlltillCUt. 'l'he l 'onferf>lL('p 

wa>l (' lltin'\Y (,llt off fl'om JTi'. \Y('~le.\', and 11(' tlel'j(ll'(l 
as iht' )ol(>nior to take an "xtl'rtol'dimu',"I' :-;tep, He I'C· 
.,,;;)]n,(1 tu ('1111 a ('ontcl'elH"(' o( s nch pl'(':wIJf' I~ :18 
Wl'I'(' wilhin hi!-l I"f':wh. and t 'lk e ('ontl'01 uf it, Tilt>
reg'nlHI' ("onfCI't'Bl'l..' lind assembh'tl, and hail mllllt' 

}H'od)O;j(lll (or a ~epal'~ltion, 110 hf'l k\'wl that (Jnl('~~ 
~omeihinp; was done >It.'pa ration WH~ inf' \'itabl(', Hwl 
he detel'min('(l. it possihle, to prf>\'{>nt it, It is not 
In~- lwo\' iu('p to f'xpr(>~~ OI)i llil)Il S, hut tt) :-;tnh' (flct~ , 

.vd nnl' ('n o do no I (><;~ t h:lll ~:l.y (at' ,\f<hUI',"f" th:lt Il l' 

'l('fjl'lwl lit, waR not URIlI'piug- nuthnt'it ,\', and thnt h(> 

WH1l doing- wh~lt MI', 'y(l~lE'~ wi~h ('(l: :In ;1 in l11:1t be, 
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lief he was su::;taineo uy after facts, and his eOlll'SU 
Imu )11'. "'esle,y's fu ll indorsement. 

11e \Hote lo hi::; old friends Galch, Didilns, and 
Dl'Omgoole, urging them to intel'po~e ; and ht: called 
and took l'hlll'ge of a COllferenee in 1778, 1t is for 
the historian to gin!:l full account of the litt le Can· 
ference, as Jesse Lee ('alb it, It recognized Asbury 
a::; ('llie! pastor, and passed sundry resolut ions, and 
proceeded 8S if it ",'as tbe only ecclesiastical body 
llmong the )lethodists. -

The few urethren who Illet with him 'wel'C willing 
to cooperate with him, and he gaw· ihelli their ap
pointlllPIlts, took one for him~eH, a nd ::;oon was hard 
fit work. Though the war wns going on, the re,ival 
in Delawal'e under Gnrl'(·ltson and others was truly 
wonderful. _\::;lJUry hegn n now t o yenture out at 
gl'eater dislant:es from .Judge , " hite's, lIut he was 
!';till in spchullon and wns diligent in the ,,"ork of nd
Y:lu('ing hi" "llil'ituHl w('ifm'e . One cannot lint I'e
gl'Pt his attention to a cC'l·tain ela,:s of hooks which 
led him, ah\"[1.'·s \>0 dislrul'tfn l of himself, to draw 
R1T(,H invidiou):; ('OmpHl'iI"OnS between hillll"eli and 
other,:, The Iii-POI of De Rent y, Haliburton, and 
\Yalsh he :-;ppm,: to have read more than an;> othf'l' 
hoo!;:,: but hi!'; BihIe, and they had no little to do 
with the deep depl'es':ion under w]1i ch oftentimeR 
hE' ~ank. lip was, 11O\\'eTer, no recluse_ Philip 
('ox, the prenl'he-l' in clTarg:e, had qnat1:f'rly meet
inrR at whid. Ill' was pJ'esE'nt that ,,'ere milch like 
the camp mceting;.; of an lifter day_ People came 
from RUSRE'X. Rome1'set, QUf'en A nne, Kent, New
l'al'tJf' in Del:nmre, amI l'hiladf'J phia in Penllsyl
,nnin. :3f1', )fcGn"\\', Hn Episcopal reetor_ adminis-
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ten·d the "';:!Cl'alHcnt1-l, Hlltl then: Welt! six or se\"(~u 
hundt'uli 1'I"u:-leut. ,\1\', .\!l.oulT was nil 1';piseol'alian 
-he Lclieycd ill Li,;hvl's, :lIld hau DO vujcelioll Iv 
l'raye l' uuoks, He $ly~, ~1>tellluel' lV, lj"7~J: "I be, 
J;{:lll renu iu!; C . IUl LiCl' \.111 Ordination, )[1J{'h pOtHP 

wnlS fllllleXt'4l to the d c l'it:fll Ol'tlt-l', 'J'IIOIl~h pl:ln~i , 

ble ill it::; way, 1 bclicye the episcopal !Ill.)(]e of ol'ui
nation 10 be more Pl'I>PVj' than 1hal of jll'esuyter""," 
'fo 1bi,; \'i e ,1' he ahmys held, To get tl \'it~w of his 
untiT'jug' toils we tnkc tL'c l'et:ol'd of:t few (lays, 

On ~11llt1ay lJe S<lP1: "1 W(-ut to a r)(>ople J ll'ied 
Ileal' two ." eal'S 'II!O ill vain, )rUllfhlY I 1't';1(1 thir'feen 
('haptel''''' in HeYelation, :) hundl'ed 11:tj:!:\'$ iu ('amp"'!, 
on tlt(· ('oJlseel'atill g of lJi8huII~. fill'll fltty pagf's in 
~aIJll oll 'i:I CiralllllHu'," /f it if-; plain tl> n l(' 1lLe dedi 

will let u s read nlways i,f "'(' will no t Pl'uy." 
'·Tu(·;.:d.1Y J read ;:1 f(· \\' I'hapte!'}; ill t l,(> X('W Testa · 

me nt illld 1':f'\'ent,l' pa~(';.: ill Sn lmon'!oj O",lulUm l', 
"'yf'(luf'i>:!da~'. I Hili going up to Kent , :mel thelH'(' 

to TA . .'wi:-:.to\\'n. 
"TiulT'sday, raIled at t he widoW ncalldIaml"~. 

who wn~ si(' ]';: but happy in the Lorc1 ," 
Ro.le tQ lRwistown: ': J rode tllil'ty mile~, and OIl 

m,l' \\' :l.\' ('n lled t n li(>fll' :10 F.p i:-;('opfll minlstel', 1k 
wAf.llegnl to all iIltt'nt8 aud pnrposP8," 

'j~unday. Wl.'nt to Lt>\\'i~town. pl'e:1chl'd in tIll" 
('olll'tho ll se twice, PI'p;H'h f'd -:'Ifonday n1 uinf' o'clock, 
Pl'f'adlCd on Tu ef.ld:1 Y. \\~Prlm'f.ldn,'" Thnl'f.ld:ty. Fri · 
(jay," XI.'\·er wf"aryin g. n{'Y{,,1' cf'ilf.liJl~, lle waf; al· 
way!'! :tt work. 

Thf'!,;p f'xt rads :.Hf' hut ~:1mpJ pf.l of t l](' I'ntl'il'f.l ill 
hi!'! j('lll'nal whr-TI hf' Wflfl in rpti N"ment. No wOIulf'r 
he ~fllcl he nen'I" did h:lI'oPI' or hette l' work fit an,\' 
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tilll.:! llian in these days of txile, liadJe\, "uo had 
iJeen Iil'('n~ell Lv l','each Wht' ll .\$i'UI'J was ill Yir
ginia, tiud whl! had I,€'en 1lllpri>lUued in )I:lI'ylnud 
fOI' IJl'cl!l:h ing, hud ,delued to the t~'wptati()n 10 lllal"
",\', aut] was wcd~lct1, The somewuat c.rnicai .\s
hut'," I'H,r~: "I fino fht' C,HC of a wif~' bpgins to hum
ble m.'- .young fl'i l' llct and makes him reI}' iyac-hable_ 
r IJ~1\'l' niw:l."s lhollght he efl l'l'ieu l:P'ca t sail, but he 
will b:H'l' haIl~lst nOw:' Till' piut of Dela\\arc where 
lie w:u:, ,t t work was yt'l'J' POPUIOll!'l. aud perlul])S few 
f-:polS ~)f PH"tll tare ueeu ble~sed ,,-ilh a morl~ able 
mini:-l1l'Y than 1hi~ sediou of 3f:ll'yl"IHI wa!'l llL this 
tilJl{', Fret'uol'U tla net (son, P li iI i II ('ox, l"l~nci~ .\:;
LJUl'Y, ,1Ud 311', lIcGaw, t h e Epha:opa\ minist€'l' who 
wa .. the i)r.'yel'l.!llX .hrl'att ~) r that sinte, w('n.~ nmong 
the \\'ol'ke ,'"" anti their snC("t:!ss was f!1"t:!a t, 

The l'ol, f{'!'Plice of ihe jNU' l'i'jtl, wli ich j ll', As· 
11111'.' hilll l'all eu , lind adjou rned to !lwet in gall i
more in 178(), ,HId :\fl' .• \SUUI'.., was in chal'gy of it 
w hr'll it mel. O f no Olle t hing was lw mOI'{' fiL'lll h

~'ondn~'t'rl than fhat lJeallll tho:-:;e wIw wt'I'(' with !Iim 
w,,",,'p tIll' on I.., l'f'glllar ~l e thodish~ in ,\.lllerica, He 
II:\ c1 "ci:ol,erl a1 £1. 1';0;( 10 cllt io()~(' t·>utir{'ly fl' om thf' 
Y ir'::: ild a hl'pth "~{'n o i1Jt-'1l lit' dt,(·id,.,d if I h(>." won Id ('0111-
ply with cel'Tain ter ms he \\'Q11111 Hg-ain affiliate with 
111(' 10, Thf'y lW.!l sent a peace c0l111nis:->ion, Catch 
amI Ellil->. to BaltilllOl'e, ,\.:-Ibm'," olTel'e.-i the m ('el'
fa il! (,{)]Hlition<;, which tl)(' ." p"omptlr I'ej('(-t('(l II .. 
011'11 [!rnjl()~ed 1hat tltf' lUatt('T' of adm ihi:'\t('ring' be 
(]('ff'\·,'c·!l a iwelw')lJonth , The,' 1l1Oug-ht that wi ... ·hi 
flo. :111(1 ,\!-IhUI'Y. (jnrl-ett!-lOll, a~(1 "'at1:el's .1ed{h'ti""to 
l,! O tn P11Il:llln:l, whidl fbI'" md, Ht'l'e, :lite)' alI 
hOJ1f' of \'(>{'ondiialion SeeUIf-: to hH,(> h~·f'n ]O!-li. while 
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GUl'l'dtSOll an.] 'Yattcr~ wete 11l·a,dn g.lltt.! lIouJe ,Til" 
gillinllS dedded to wait nuothel' year, lIud the l'c Wit:. 
hal'lHott,r. )11'. A:.hUl·~' was l·eeogni1.ed a~ general 
ussishult, and began ",hal WUl:l really I.ds episcopal 
work. 

DIGiti .. ed oy Mlc ::). ott 



CHAPTEII IX. 

1781-178/$. 

General Assistant-Conference in Baltimore-Settlement of 
Trouble~-Tlu'ough the Yalley of Yirginia-.Al1lL~ioll to 
Strawbridge-Through .Eastern Yirginia-Fi1'llt Visit to.N orth 
Carolina-His Friends Among the Episcopal Clergy-Visits 
New York, Penusylyuniu, Xew Jcrscy-Barratt's Chapel, liS4 
-Letter from Asbury to Shad ford . .. 

A HRURY heg'an hi" journal for the year 17S1 
with this entry: '·.January 1, 2, 3, . .t. Pain, _pain; 

vain]!' No wonder. lie had been troubled again 
with hi:,; ukeUlted throat, and took phYi<ie, and ap
plied two blisiers afiel'wul't1:-1-11ut one on the back 
of his neck and another behind the ear; had some 
Llood taken from his tongue and sOllie from the arm. 
Thi~ wa:-1 on December 31, 1780; but he was soon 
able, despitp this medication. to go on biO\ Wily, and 
Ilid most eal'nf'~t work around his home in Delaware. 
IIf' no",' went into Pelln"~·lnl.llia, where he met that 
wowlf'l'ful man. Benjamin Ahhott, or, as he writes 
it. Benjamin ,\ llLitt. He yh;itf'd the Philadelphia 
Rol'iety. and preaellf'd in Penns~'}yanin and nela
wIne nl\(il .\pdL when he crossed thf' (,llesapeuke 
I:ay. nntll'ode to :'Ill'. Goug:h's to meet the Baltimore 
('nn ff'l'f'llce. 

Thf' ('onference wn~ to meet in Baltimore in }lay. 
:'If]' .. \~lllll'Y Iletel'llIined lo recognize none Imt thoRf' 
who ~t()od with him on the old pl:1n. as makiIlg' tIlf' 
('onfpl'PllCP. 

Dndng- thiR ~·f'nl'. 1781, :I{'('oI'Iling to the minllteR. 
(CO) 
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there w€l'e two Confel't'ul:C':-l held-one at Choptauk, 
~\pril Hi, 17S1; the othel' at Ualtimol"f', .\..pril ~.t . 
.lIr. Asbu1'}' iUl:!eJ'ts the minute whiclJ \'cl:ognize::! the 
sllIilllC'\' Conferenl:e as lhe hllc one. lle say::!, ~la'y 

16: "Afler meeting, we l'ode ahout tWf'nty mile::! to 
uI'oiher 'Yhite'R, ·where about twenty pl'elu..:hel'::! md 
to hold a Confcrence." On 1he ~-!th he says: "Out' 
Conference lwgan at Baltimore, whcre sen'ral of the 
prenchel'~ aUended from Yil'ginil1 and Xodh Cal'O
lina, All hut one agreed to retUl'n io the old phw, 
and gh'e IIp the administration of the ol'dinHnccs. 
Om tl'ouliles seelll 10 he OTC]' in that quarteT'. All 
was conducted in peace and love," 

\\Thcn tilis Conference met, a pledge was asked for 
from those who would preach old 1fethodist dol'irine 
and discountenance a separation, There were lhiI'
(,--nine ·who signed this pledge. "\\"h~' was ihis 
Conferenee begun at C'hoptank?" F!ay the minute,,: 
"'1'0 eX[lmine thosc who conld not go to Baltimore:' 
"[s there nn," precedent fol' tIlis iT) the economy of 
Methodic;lll'?" "Ycs; ~fr, \\7csle~' generally holds a 
Conferencf' in Il'eimHL" ~\~ Chop1nnk ·was only a 
few t1a}'~' l'idc from Baltimore. [lnd as all the preach
ers who were tl1('1'e were in all likelihood in Halti
more afterwnrdt:l, 11e answer docl'> not Reem quite 
satisfadOl'y. .Tohn DicJ;:ins wonid not submit, and 
he def'iRted from trny('ling, to come hnck f'ome )'e~ll':':! 

nfterWnl'dR and die in the work. ThiR waf' the ell(1 
of the 1rouhle aLont ol'diJw1ion . 

. \~bur." d..:;ited )fnrtilll'lhmg" now for thp iirf't timt'. 
'rhe benutifull-lpl'iioll of Yirginin known :If' thc Y:tl
ley of Yil'ginin h~Hl 1ICC11 eXJ1(J~(';l 10 Tnflinn rOl'a)'~ 

until:l n'ry few year~ llt'foJ«' thi~ tilllf', nIH] hnd lx>f'll 
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oceupied liy daring' ~('ttlel''' of flU elltil'ely diffel'ent 
dH~~ fl'olll those \yitll whom ~Il'. ,\sbul'.r hud been 
<l:,l:-;odated in eastern Yil'g'inin and )faryIHnd. Ger-
111<\11"; flnd Bcotch-lrish people, intermixed with east
erll Yiq.!;ini[\l1:-; who were willing to fnvp IJcrils, made 
the populiltion, .Jll1(~h of the eoulltr'~' was very rug
ged, and the fOl'(-':-;ts wert' wild; but he says: "~\l
though alone, I ha\'e bic;l:,;cd company, and somf'
tinlf'R think who so IWPIJ,'" as myself." lie fonnd 
.:'.ll'thodisis and 11 :Udhodist pl'Plu:hel' e,en here. 
Ill' I'lnys: "\\'c had tweh-f' miles io R'-I"; along n 
bll"h}', hilly road. ~t poor woman, wHIt a little 
horse without n "addle, weIll witlL ue; up and dowll 
ilH~ hills; and when she Cllme to the plnce appointed, 
the Lord met with awl blessed her ~ouL" 

lie now went southw,ll'd along the sonth branch 
of the POlomae, "Ble:-::-:ed be God," he :-:ays. "for 
health Hnrllleatc. \\'c found some dimcult~· in lTOS':!· 

ing tIlt' Capon Riwr. 'I'hrce men Ycry kindly car
ded U~ OH'l' in a tanoe, and afterwards rode our 
hor~e:-: o\"el' the stream without fcc or reward . 
. Aboul fin"' we l'eadH.'d 'Y. IL's. I laid me down to 
reRt on a chesl. [Jnd. u:-:ing my clolhes fot· n eoYering, 
RIl'pt lft·eLty well. Hel'e 1 foulld need of patience. 
'rile s('pner~' \\"DS gl'nIul, though lhe roads \VC1'C 

l'oup:h." TTl-' lwd, he says, ahout thl'ee hundred peo
pIt' to IH'Hl' him. but there wel'e man~' whisk)-·dl'inli> 
(>T'~ who hl'Ollght with them so much of the powers 
of thp flcdl that be had Lut little saih;faction in 
PI"p;lChing. 

ITl' fonnd PTen here a ff'w who werf' I"triTing to b(' 
('nthely Ha netified. and sa~'R: ··It is hard for tho~e 
to preach thi l" dodrinf' who haTe' not experimentally 

)fI 
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attained it 01' [u'e nol i'ltl'iving with nil thpir hl'al"l ~ 

to IJosses~ it." III lhe~e wild~ he wa" l'f'Hding FlelciI 
ee's Checks, ,dlkh harl heen greatly bie,,:::K'd to him. 

In cro~sing the Ulountains with "Tilli.::tlll I'l\!"' 
t1-i~lp:e, tht,.'" W('l"C oH'l{akpll by llig'll1,!'o llH''y I"t'elll'('(] 

thcir hon,e" io ,,()Jue h'eei'l aIHl waited lJl1ietly till the 
rt:'1um of the day. They :-dcpt- nlllong; the l't)ck". 
tllOugh llilWh fllluoyetl 1)." 11](' gnats, In all 1bi" 
tOUl", Wlll'll lw wa" iu a hou::;e. he WIIS cOlllpf'lletl to 
"leep on the nom eyel'." night, but was filII of grati
tude to Gail tlmt he f:\I'c/1 ,,0 well. 

lJe reached Lc('s]JIll'g .luly :11st, el'osf'cd on'l' intu 
:llal",Y1aud. and ,,"ent to tIle qual'terly llIeetinp:, 
pl'eaclling as he wenL lJe makeic3 a somewhat pain
ful allusion, f'Yidentl,Y to Ntl'awbridge. lle :.;ays: 
.. ~londa~', Reptembel' ~d, I -Vii-lit('l] the llu~h ClulIwl. 
Thf' pl-'ople here once left us to follow anothel". 
Time was when the lahol' of their leall/.'r WIIS lllHll" 
l! ble:-:sing to them; but pride is a buf'y sin. He is 
no more. l<pon the whole, T n111 indine;l to think 
that thp Lord took him awa;- in jIHlg'IlIl.'llt hl-'t'nuc;~ 
he was in tIl(' way to 110 hurt to the eumw. mHl tlwt 
he c;:w('rl ]Jim in l1\el'e,:", heenu:-:;e from his {Jcathbell 
cOll,"C'ro;ntioll Ill:' nppeHl'i'l 10 hm"f' llOpe in hiR !'IHI." 

One {'ouid wiRh thil:; pHl'agnlph had not lJC'en writ
ten, and a partial biogrnp\tpl' ,,"ould ue glad to ex
punge it; hut an horH:,,,t one cllJllloL )11'. ~\i'1hur." 

was perhnps gil"en to jndging hars!l!y tho~e whn 11 iiI 
not i'lee thillg~ u" he i'lH1\T tlif'lTI, and to a111'ibntin~ 
to th('m moth'es f{'om which tlw~' 1w're oftPll fref'. 
Tho"e who l:nev; Btrawbrirlgf' he~t had the hi~;hl'fl.t 
eOllfidene(' in him t)1Hl n·"pp('j- fol' l1im. find hif' opath 
WHS, according to Gal'l'ettFl1111, a I"el'~' I)f'a(,pfnl ann 
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halJPyone. Happy it;; he ,,-ho can jud:,;e ju~lly oue 
who he think:; is in graye enOL'! 

~Il' . . \sbUl'y was very LU1>J' yh,;jting hi;; old frielltl::; 

Hnd the chul'elie8, aud, under great wcnkncs" of body, 
preaching l'yel'Y day. lie made a short visit to Phil
w1ellJilin, find came into Delaware again, and once 
1ll0l'e ('mile into Daltimol'C. While thillgs in Yirg'iu
ia ,yere not so bad as he fearer1, ~-C't there was need 
fol' him, if he ,,"QuId strrllllJ ont tid" spirit of sep,-u',~
tiOH, to go there as speedily as possible; and so at 
the close of tllis year he went into Yil'ginia ngain. 

]n .TalllWl'Y, 178;2, )11' •• -~sLur.\' again entered Yir
gillia and worked with :dl ardor to KUIJIH'('sS the 
Rpil'it w1ieh dalllOl'etl for the ordinances. His in
domitable will had nearly crushed it ont, bnt still 
there was to be another Confercnce of the dhmf
feded at )InnakintnWl1_ He hplie,etl -this would be 
the last strn~gle of n yif>Itling pady, bnt the yield
illg party in two years' time was the ,ietOl'iom; Olle 
so far al'> the main issne was concel'IWt1. He rO'lle 
into King (jporg:e C01111t~- to Stl'(]hnm'", Rtedham 

had be('u a f"mom! raef'l' ill th0511:' dny", 11(lt now he 
",VHS the "eI',nut of .T('"us (,111'ist. and Imd gh"en up 
his l'U('P horses, In Odober, 1781, thc S111'1'cndel' itt 
YOl'kto'l"-n h~ld tnl;:eu place, HiH1 ~lr_ Asbur~~ -was 
now ill tIw mid>:.t or tlw tl(>)':olntions t'auBed by the 
war, He i'\H~-S: ""~e find tiLi" )':mallpox and camp 
fl'\'pr rag:ing, and Iwa]'{] of se,c1'al pOOl' ('rpahll'es, 
white ,1n.l hlack, t1wt had tlipd 011 the road, ,\11! 
we litt]t:' Imow wl1[\t helong)-1 io WHI': nurl wHh all it" 
irain of ('"il", I'h111'('11r-8 con,prted into h08Jlibls all/1 
hflrrnr-ks, homr-" pillag:pd or 11ll1'IlPd." Rl' root:' tn 
)fr, .Tm'r:ltt's, hf'jow Pctt·r"bu1'!2'. anrlnwt him :H~aill, 

If! 
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'l'hc inrlUCllcc of :'h·. JlH'l'att o\'el' ~lr. _bbury ,yat; 
manife~tly yel'Y gl'l~at, and it i ~ quite evitlen1. that :'Il'. 
_-\..sbury had a hOlJe that the eYCtngelkal party of 
the Establishcd Church awl tIw -'letho(list!,; would 
in some way coalesce, and t.hat all the EIJiscopaliuns 
in the southerll pl'odnet's ,,"oul(l lwcotnc )letilOdi~i~ 
\vhilc all continued· to Le Episcopalians. The 11a
tu!'e of the situation, for whieh the party that )11'. 

_\.SlJUl·~· wus so st(~rnly oppo~ing was tQ'iug to pt·o
due a remedy, h; ,wpn when he says ill the entry: 
"-'11'. Jarratt baptized. \. C., one of OUI' young preach
{'l'S.1J He went on his way from .Tm"l'utt':" through 
Sussex and XanscJUontl, and preached at. Elli~'::;; 

wfint to Lane's and Mab tfs; met his good friend 
Dromgoole, in Jfecklenbu rg. and pa,,:"ed again into 
XOT,th Carolina unu into t he 'upper counties of that 
"tnte, [lnd then r€cro:":"ed t he line into Virginia. He 
says: " In that countJ'~' I haye to lodge half my nightH 
in lofts whel'c light may o e seen through a hundred 
placeR, and it may be the colll win(l at the "ame finH' 
hI owing through nR many. hut through mercy I am 
kept from murmuring," H c wn" at that time mORt 
earnest in IH'Nlching on slmctification; and "while he 
makes no positiYe stat('-ment with regard to his own 
expe rience he say-s many t h ings which would lead 
one to suppose that he claimed . if he did not pJ'ofef'l~. 
a grace he so constantly p ressed u pon others; nnrl 
yet after saying one day, (("~ry Ronl resteth in God 
fT'om day to day aUl9 from momf'nt to moment." a 
week later he says: IIJ han~ b('('n much triC'd in "uri
ous ways. I fef-l mysf'lf gTeatly bumbled, Thi<:: 
morning I pou red out my- Roul to God in the granary-. 
find was refreshed in my spirit," 

5 
_ rt 
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lie WtiS ha l'.1 ut work l l',d uO" Lo bdng nil tht! 
IlI'CH Chcrs WlhJ had ht~n Ji!'laffedcd to lUl. l'rnuJli ~e 

with biUl ill !Jis 'dews Ituuut the uwlinances, aDd he 
had .\! ucl:ccdeu lllost wond(-'l'flllly UI) to this tillie, 
ilud now 1'hilip Bruce and James O'Kelly also wert! 
l 'l~con(; il e <1 to him. )[j', .hIT'ltt W:1S in full a ccotd 
with .\ Sb Ul'Y in all tL('se mC::ts \ll'es, and was read., ' to 
cu,jpcrlltc with him. ::Ind attendee! the Confel'cnce at 
J,: lti:s's weptingllOuse and JII'ClIChcd ; nnd as soon as it 
W:IS OYPf. )'1L'. Asbur.," pl'c:l(:heu at)1 1'. J al'I'att"s harjl . 

• \~1.Hl l"y. with ltis de tc l'mi nC'd w ill and :ltlmirable 
IfI,-Innl;{o'Ult'nt, ltHd now checked, if he had not com
pletely crushed out, the lllo,cmcnt toward inde
pcndcDe~7 in \'irginia i but it Is eyiuent fl'om hi'::l 
aft c \' co urse tllat lle kncw thc matter was merely in 
iloUS IJPUS(' , :\.nd that thc old plnn was only to b e flU
ht'\'pu to uuiil )11'. ,Yes l!"," l'on ld be ueat",1 from ; and 
after results showed tllat even when :\fl'. 'Yesley was 
heard from the preachers were not di sposed to hlind
I," follow hi s directioll s. The t>rCflcb et'~ at t he ('OD' 

(C!'Clle(', boweyer, all :-igncd the agrccment, hoth at 
ElJi~'s and afterwards nt Ba.ltimore, agreeing to 
wnit. find Hlf're was now concord . 

. \~hl1l'Y now D13.dt-' a 'Visit to HIe westet'll shorE', to 
f""[lln"rt county, )1aryland. This is the firl-'t mention 
of hi::; Yil-'itation to t hi s l)a rt oOI:ll'yland, where )fcth . 
odlsm "'on such COD(lllcsts in a fter time. It was :\ 
~t>\' h1(l(>f] ppninsula on the Wf'ste-l"n shoT'C, inhab itt'iJ 
by l 'n~ l iIo::h Ilf>oplf' ()f simpl (' tM~tcs :md Waf'm benl't<l. 
F,',)m th<, w<'stern shoJ'(' h~' wcnt to L eesburl!', "Va" 
nlHl m:tdt-' <1nothpl' jOlIrlw:r t h l'OIl ;:"Jl the northern pat't 
of what waR thf'n Yirp:inin fin d what iR now ,\Vcf:;1 
Yirrdnirt . He rodE' fl.ixty milE'S ow'r incredibly h.Ad 
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roads in two tlaY8, ;lnd pl'(~ached in Rhevhel'ustowl1 
to about t"\yo hundl"ed Veoplc. lie rdul'Ilcd to J,lar,Y
lano, ano then went to l'enn8ylnllliuj thcn to Dela
ware and into .East \"irginia, and down through the 
wnr-desolat(.'o scdions of the tide-water eountt-y, 
where hc ended the ycar 17.s2. lIe was ill constanr 
Illotion, and in the first part of 17S;~ hc made a Yel·Y 
exten8iye tour through the upVel· pm't of .xorth Cm·
olina. He I)a~i'ed through ~alcm and went down 
as far 80uth n8 GuilfOl·d, then back to Caswell, and 
then turned his face towfll"d the ea~;1el'll part of 
)1"01'(11 CUt'olina, ·where he nwde lillothet' visit to 
Grccn Hill, "at who~e hOllse he l'readwd," he said. 
,ito a In·ol1tl and pmyerle88 people;" and it was while 
on this tour he heard the rumor of peace between 
Englnnd and America. 

The de facto bishop had established his line:'!, and 
no'" cxtended them acl'OSS the mountains into Hol
ston, and all oyer upper ~orth Carolina and Yir
ginia, and Eastel'll l'ellnsyh'ania and ~ew .Ter~cy. 
\\~heneyer it was practicable he had made it circuit 
and found a preacher for it, until nmv there wcrc 
thirty-seven cil'cuit8 and nearly fourteen thou8all(1 
members. Hc now had hi~ hands full, as he madi' 
a yearly dsitation to all parts of the work. His cir
cuit began at );'"ew York) and took in Xew Jer8e;\", 
the eastel'n parts of Pennsylvania, Delaware, the 
eastern Sl101'e of ·Virginia nnd )Ial'yland, and all of 
the tlien settled parts of nl'ginin.. ann along 1-hi' 
northern part of XOI,th Carolina. He was still tr)" 
ing to keep on good terms with the Episcopal clergy. 
and )[1', .Tarratt. Dr. :llcGaw,::md )11", Petti~rew werc 
his special friends. But bis hope that by ma king 
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l"olleessions he wight ~eCUl'e i;olllethiug of the same 
nalure from the Etltn.blh;hcd CllUl'dl seems -Lo have 
been 11 lJasc1ess one. ~\ ftel' the Conference he went 
a:,; usual to the westerll hordel', pl'eachin~ in Shep
hcnlstown and \YinehestcI', Dnd during the hot 
'weathel' of early .'HIgust went into l'eullsylnmia. 
Here he IH-'Ul'd of the sad death of Isaac Hollins, 
w hom he had ten years befol'(~ introduced into the 
minislr.Y whidl Hollins IW.d so shamefully tlis· 
grll(,Ptl. Then> is perhaps no comfort to us in these 
latter (la~'8 in finding out that the early preachers 
\\'el'e not all S:linis, and ICHl'1ling that of the fOUl' 
eat'liest . \mCI'i('llll prendlers .\ bralll "'hitworth and 
haae Rollins llecame apostat('s, and, alas! that the 
g-iftf'd and zealous .Joseph Cromwell. haYing done 
most exeelleut work, fell into grie,ons drunkenness 
and died and made no sign. The demands which 
"\f'lbur:v made uJlon those ·who were associated with 
him were perhaps sometimes too p-Teat for weak men, 
lind [Rrhaps he was sometimes mistaken in the mor
al stamina of those whose zeal "\y;,1'\ so ardent. H~' 

vhdted l'hiraoC'lphiil. where after the wnr all thingfi 
wpre prn;.:pf'rnus hut l'eligion, and carne again to 
Xl'W YOl·k. lie had persuatled .Tohn Dickins to lean: 
Xorth Carolina, and tnke charge of the church in 
Xpw York, which came out of the Hevolution even 
stronger thnn when it went into it. He now -ds· 
ited him. and prenehed earnestl~· to the people, and 
went again into the eastern );h01'f' of Marylanrl, and 
into Yirginia and filong the old route he had trav
eled tll(> ~· f'ar hefol'(' and tran'led so often after
";ardR. IT !:' went into Xorth Carolina, whpre he re
eeived t he LOJ'd'fi Supper from :'Ill'. Pettigrew, and 
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l'eceh-ed .1 Je llCI" (l"ulll Mr. \relSh_"j" ;IPIU)iuliGg him 
to it woel;: he hatl lJeen doiug f(ll" fVlH' .\car:,!" _\~ilill 

be preslSed t l.ll-o ug-li the middle countie~ (If XI)l"th Car
olina , a n d was K:Hlly disa})]lointl'u bel;tl\l~e he could 
uot l'f'ill;h lh(> Yallldn l'il'l'ui t Oll C(~ lUOre; uut nu iu
llamcJ foot keIJt him from it, nwl it wa~ h,r the aill 
of a stick tlu~t l1c could limp to the uam rrud the sta
ble" The Tnr Hhf'l' Cheuit, iu UI'an,i1Je nIHI 'YUI'
I'CU) was Y~ l'J populous Hud WHt; thell in a pl'o:-;peT'ons 
" trite" ll ~ f'HUIl (l the l)eoplf' 1I11111(" 1'O II S; flit-' .. "ung-re
gatiolls in n il the ~ollthcrn >Jectiou of Yir"giniil and 
the llol'1he l'lI l'(IUnfies of Kurth Cnl'oliul1 lal'gely at
klllled_ lI e> nttewied the two l'onfet\'ll('e,;, one at 
Ellh .. 't; IInl1 Oll f' at Bfll1illlOl'P. and (IIU BI1 lIwt POOl'. 
llaH - ('1'1\1.." \\'iIliam (lIPlHlf'uu ill~ wa,; hegiuning :1 

fight a:;:-ainst ldmJ wldeh he k('Vt lip for yf'H l'S. 
'The ('nUfl.!l'f'llCf' of 17,",,--1- OYel', he tUl'lleU his fact' 

ag:lin tow:l('d tlif' ll(·wly-xcttled Vaih:y of nl'~ni<l 
fIl1fl th(> I,otd(' l·::;t nf nOI'(hwf>~t(> I' 1i Y iq:!'i nia. whel" ~ 

hI" ~:l ,\'s flit',\-' we l'(' tlm.x' thi ck o n th(, (1001'. H t, went 
illt" weste rn P enmo;ylyunia, aud ill ,Jnl;t' was ill Phil
ndelphia, H e went HjO( fat, no\'th r\jO( ~f'W York. niH! 
met Iii!! 0111 friend ,YilIiam Lupton, Thi:-; pmtl~ 

mCl'chllnt: who had p;ivcn him ~omf' tronbl0, w:n, 

"till alh'e, nnu despitp the wfll' thf' f;loeif'ly WflR still 
Pl'o~l)rl'Ol\f.I, Hf' waR in XI'\\' YOl'k ill _\ug'lIi'tt. mill 
rO<lfl.ibl.,' if'ft,'uf'd somethitlg' (If what waR rlf'fl.i.guf'd 
in Eng-hm41 hy Mr, ~Vcsl e." . IlIlt ;:!:4It only a ll inklin g:, 
He ('n nw !-1.0 11th W~H'd . )Jren eh in ~:l f:. h(' l 'l)01C. a nd ant' l' 

rmssin~ t hrollJ,:'b the ea~tern ~IHlI"(, 01" Yir~inia he 
made a. circllit and I'eachc-d Barrntl'l'\ C'h:lIX'l in 
~[nrylllllt1. wh('re> h(' l11('t DT', (,okf', in Ko'Vembpl'. 

17K!: llJlI] his llt-'xt tour wai't a !' Hi~hop AsLnr~', 
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btevell8 giyes a letter from him to ~hadford which 
thl"OW!'! ~omc ligLtl OIl these times:* 

.. Long has been thy absence," he says, "and lll}lll.r, 

muny hayc uecllllly thoughts about thee, aud Illy tri
[tIs <Iud t.;olHlOlatiolls in loying and gaining friend". 
\\Te htlye auout fOlll'lcl'll thousand members, and be
twef'll spvent.y fino eighty tm.ycliTll-!," pl'eaelwnl, all~l 

uecween (hi1'ty ,md forty eircuits, FOUl' clergymeIl 
lune belian:-d thcmscl,es friendly in attending quar
terly meetings, nnd recolllIllemling us by ,yard and 
letter. '1'he,'" are )11'. ,junatr ill \-irgiuia, lH, you 
know; Mr. Pettigrew, North (~fll'olin.nj Dr. McGaw, 
PhiladeljJhiaj and )11'. Ogden. of East .Jersey. You 
have heard of the divisions about ihat improper 
question proposed at Deer Crcck Confel'cncc: '\Yhat 
shall he done nbout the ordinances?' You know we 
"tovd foot by foot to oppose it. I cannot tell yOll 
whnt I ::;ufferetl in this affair. Howeyer" God hn:,; 
Ul'Ollght good out of edt, aud it 11a:;:, !-'o cured il.leIll 
that I think there will ne,er be anytbing formidable 
in that way again. I hope if any preachers are to 
('OlllC o,er here at an;\' futUl'C da:v, you will be one. 
I admire the simplicit~~ of our vreachers. I do not 
think there has flppeared another such company of 
young. de,oted men. 'l'11e gospel has taken a uui" 
,el'saI spread. You n:ne lu-'md what great things 
God has done in the Peninsula since about these 
eighteen months thnt I thonght it most prudent to 
i"tay in De.Jnware, and an exceeding grf'at work we 
haye hacl there. and on the eastern shore of Mary
land. so that my laboes were not in ,ain. Since 1 
hn,ro heron l'fll1ging through Virginia toward the AI-

*Fteven~'~ History of the :'>Iethodist Episcopal Church. 
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leglJ(lD,Y :Uld ::Ual'y]auli, l'cnnsy]yaniO nnd East. and 
\Yest. J ~ l'se.rs aua tile l'euimmla, I eujoy 1U0I'C health 
than I hHYC fol' h'ieutj' yeal':3 back. I 'travel fuul' 
(hOUs..1Ud miles in a. yettl', all weathcl's~ Hmong I'iell 
and pOOl', Dutch a nd Engli sh. 0 , IUJ tical' Shall · 
fOI 'U, i[ wu uld take II mouth lo "Tite out altd speak 
",lIat J waut you to I,nuw. The lllO!St 1lI011lentollS 
is Ill," COllstant COUllllllllil)ll with GO'd as lily God." 

He wrote to ,Yesley ueal' fhe saU1e titUe , .md said 
of XOI,t h Carolina: "'l'he pl'esent pL'eadle l's suITer 
mllcb, heing oftcn ohliged to flwell in dirty cabin !:'. 
to s leep in p OO l' beds. )1y sou l is daily fcd, and I 
han: nblllHlant sweetness iu GUll. I f'f'e fhe llel'N~' 
sity uf IH'eaching a fu ll and pl'eKent sah'atiou fl'olll 
all sin." 

DIGiti .. ed oy Nfic .., oft 
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Dr, Coke-Mr, WC!!iey's 'Yill~:\Tr. M bury :Refuses to Uc Or
dained 'rill :l COll fc renee is Call c(\,-Tlle Couferen ce ~ [eets
:Mr, Asbury and Dr. Coke Electeu Bi8bops and Called St1jot.lr
i.n w mlentl:!, 

\'1. THE~ 1I1' . . \"bUl',\" rode Il i ! to J3a,'!'att's Uhnpcl 
VV on S unda.)' 1ll0l'Di ug, So\'cmbt> r U , 1784, he 

fOtlnd in tllis chllpe l ill the fon·sf n. gl'e~l t ernw.t of 
people asselllh !(' ~1. ,Yh('n h(' (~ ll t C'l'C'(l t he (' hu r d .. he 
~nw in the pulpit it cicl'gynt fl n ill h i~ gown. TI e was 
fI small mall wit h f .. miuiue featnrefo., IOllg h a il'. and 
fl llOoked ll O>l.C. D e had ne , e l' f';.t'eu hi m bcfol'('>, 
1H1 1 he kll(,w 11(' \\'<1:'; Thom:l s Coke) LL.D., :\1" , "·c~· 

If'Y'S {arm'He Ii(> ucenant, ' r he fhi n· \'i ~fI.ged Tholl1 :tR 
Ynfol(,,\' and the (lor'1 nr he had not known, hui ill e se· 
I'P ll e·looking "'ha t c·nat. who was with them, Il l ' h:'111 
Iw(] \\'n b('fo l'(' ill Ellglnntl. Dr, CokC' came h om the 
lJlilp it lIfo1 t ilt- '<':'u uhllrned, f:.tUl·(l:r h'lIYelel' cnlll(' ill 
whom hI" I'i ~htly ('onj,,'d m 'c41 t u l Ot.' t he man h(' ha d 
('ollw'fo fin a . a nd ('mlH1H'Cfl hi m wll l'llll,r , Tlw ~r\' · 
it-p W:lS COllr ltlfi(,(j wit h tlle co mmunion, and to 
) h ', ~\ sbu rY'fI nMoni'<':'hm('nt h i~ old fl'i('lld W hat· 
('oat :\SS1 8t(>(1 t ill' del'g:rman ill hfl nding (lJ'ollud 
tl1(' pjemenj,<.:., ) J )', . \)'ll nll·~· Wfi >t not t akcn f' ll til 'C>' 

Iy hy SlH')JI' i:-l-p, nncl t il(' mel"ting W:l l'l uot ncdrl f' II ' 
b. 1. ' Y111'n h(' "'flS ill :Xew 10l'k :l !-I.hol' t tinw h e-· 
f(u'€' Itt' hafl1f':ll'1Il"d rrrnil .101m ni (·kil.l~ ~on](>thin,!!.' of 
wlmt was de~ign('c1 : b ut now in an in1ervlf'w wit h 

(72) 
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De. Coke the whole plan of )ll', Wesley WH:-3 opened 
befote him. 

I have ,,·ith dCi'3ign confined Blyl'3eIf Ui'3 dose]y a~ 
I CQu\fl to my oillce as ::\11'. ,\sbul'Y'i'3 biognlphcl', autl 
JULYC not allowed the temptatiou to tum to ollie i' 

dOI;('Iy <:onnedcd suujedR to illtlueru:e me; aUtl 1 
shall not do:,;o now, bui wiII leaye to those who write 
the histol'ies of )If'thcrdil'lll, or who feel it incumlwlli 
on them to dcfl'lHJ ~IJ'. Wesley's position, flur110 }lut 
his theory of Chun:h goycnllucnt in its true place, 
to do ,,0. I aUl simpl," to giYC )f1' .. \sbury's !Jurt in 
the transaction .. "Then 1hey lweI now gone to the 
home of their host, Dr. Coke laid before ]\fl' .. \sblll',> 
the mattel' in hand. The Cacts hrought out seem 
to be llwi )11'. ,YeRIey had (lccidcd that he bad a 
right to ordain not only dpacons aud elders. but RH· 

llf'riniendpnis Ol' bisllOllS for his societies; ihn! ht' 
had selected Dr. Coke to he 011(' of the sllpcrintend· 
ents of 1hf' ."-llleriean Rot'ie1ies. und ordained him to 
the omcej that he had !'ieIeeted Fraueii" ."-sbury to b._' 
joint superintendent with nl'. ('oke,Hud Dl'. Coke had 
been cOlllmi:,:sioued to OI'dHin him dea('oll, pIlleI'. antl 
Rnperinlcl1'delltj ilnd that he had Rent Richard "'hat
coat and 'J'homas Yflf;ey to ad Hi" cIders and s1Jbordi-
nate aRsiRtants to ~lr. Asbury. • 

rl'hc dodor said he waR now ready to go forwal'd 
and ('ar1')' out )[1'. ,Yesley's orderR, and he presentf'(l 
to :Mr. ARhury )11'. ,Yesle~"s letter. with which If'iiel' 
all the f;lndenl~, of )fethodist hif:d.Ol'.v al'f' fnrnilim-_ 
)fr. "'ci'\Jey g-i,eR in it the reason WIly he excrcised 
a ri~ht which he helic,co. waR 1cg-itinlHteIy biRo and 
why he did in America what he had not done in 
Rng-Iam'!. 

IJ'~JI' : I: u y IVIlLlU3Uft 
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In Dr. 'Tigert's Constitutional Hh;tor,r of Ameri
can Epi"c:olnd ~letbodisIll, in Steyens's History of 
the )lethodlst ElJiseopal Chureh, ill Bungs, in Mo.:
T~'eil'e, the WllOlc story of this affair is giycn, and 
thcl'c i:-< fill able defense of the propl·jcly of ~h. ,"Yes
k'y'~ ('ourse, bllt with that we haw little to do in this 
lliognlphy. 

::\11'. _\sbIll'J says when he heard why they had come 
to .\.ruedel he WII" shocked; and well he might hayc 
been, for a greater change of position ,yaH rarely 
demflmleu of anyone; than that 11(' was required 1.0 
make. I think it is certain 1 hat the Church of En
gland did not ha.Ye in it a more loyal member than 
.:'tlr. AslmQ- was. ITe was an Episcopalian of 111e 
\Ye:o.lcyan typc,.and not Charles \Ycslcy himseIr was 
more attadled to the E~ta1li~hnlPnt tlWll he W<lS. 
ynth saeramentarianism, m hig:h·elmrchislll, he had 
nu sympathy, but he loyed the Church of Burnet 
an(l Tillotson. He had no liking for Presb;yterians 
or Congl'ega1ionalh.;ts. He belieyed there were three 
orders-bishops, elders, and ueHeons; and while he 
W<li'> as e,-angelieal in his theology as Bunyan or 
Flayel, he wns, as far as his yiews of Chnreh gon'l'n
ment 'were eoneerned, thoroughly nn Episcopalian, 
"Then hi~ ."lonng brethrf'n in Yirginia har1 broken 
nway from tIl(> old traditions and weee deterlllined 
to exercise tllf' right to adminii'der the sacraments, 
almoo;t i'dngle-hnlllled he had withstood them and 
won the fif'ld~ al1(1 now l1C 'W<lS sial,tled b~- a propo
f'.ition thnt he 'who wOllld not ('yen administer the 
SflC"l'Hllwnt of bnptism, bceaus(' he was not ordained 
by n hishnp, shonlfl consent to ta h' ol'ilination as n 
hh:hop. He 'waR not at all mif::lf'd h,v the use of W11a1 

" 
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seemed io he ihe less oITenshe term of slllJel'inlenO
enl, instead of Ld"huI). lie knew well that he was 
to do in ~~l1lel'ica :1l1 that a hi"llOP did in Englandi 
und while he might not haye the name, he certainly 
was to ha ,"e lhe office, of a bish01J. 

)11'. ~\'shury lwd now the , .. hole VI an bid befort' 
him. A Church Wilt; tu he ol'ganized; ordel'f' wcn.> to 
be ghen, sacral1lcnt~ WCJ'C to ue adminhdel"ed, a lit
urgy WH~ to be n~cd, and m1icies of faith 1\"/.'l"C to be 
acceptcd. It was onl~' necessary for him to say aye, 
and Dr. Coke would Jay hb hand~ upon him. Hich
ard \\"hatcoat and TLollla~ Yasey would remain 
,vith him a:-; elders; and he would continue to do the 
work he had hcen doing, and add lo it tIl(' office of 
ordaining. Rllt lie did 1I0t soy 0.11('. He was willing
to do all asked of him, IJl'oyided his brethren s[lid ~o. 
[In (I nothing unless the~' did say ~(); and more than 
tId!'!, with his COJlf'ellt Dr. Cokf' could not c:xcrci:-;e 
hi~ ,Ye"le~""conferred function llllle1':S they :-;[lid so, 
and a Conference lUUSt he call cd. 

)[1'. Y\"esley hud not de:-;igned this. He was not 
accusiolllf"d to consult his helpers They were to 
keep hiR rule:->, uot to mend them; hut therf' waR 110 
time to commIt 1rl'" "-esley. and Dr. Coke yielded, 
Hnd that Raintl~' young man, Freeborn GarrettsoTI. 
who had done such wondf'rful work in Df'hnYare, 
was sent lili:e an arrow from a bow throllgh Yirgillia 
to call the prenc11cI's to meet in Baltimore on Chl'ifo:t
mas da:y fol' consultation. 

i'llI'. A:->bur;y g:nTe up his traveling companion, 
Black Harl';Y. to Dr. roke; and while Dr. roke went 
one way he weni" flnotlH'l'. Hn(l a w('e1;: hefore tlw 
time for tIle preacherI' to report he and Dr. f'olw 

'fl 
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and sund]')" uther:,; lllet at Perry Hall. Here there 
was a free eonsultatioll, and Oll Friday, lhe 24th da3 
of De(;cmuer, the preachers who could be gathel'l'u 
together mel in Loyel~' Lane meetinghouse ill Bal· 
timme, ill whidl the good stewards bad had had:" 
put to the bcndlCS and plneed a :->to\"o. The COli
ference was tenadous of its rights, but not ullwilling 
to reganl, as fal' as l'ossiLle, all :'\Ir. \Yesley's wishes. 
'i'hey were not willing to accept bishops or litmg-ic6 
OJ' dcd~u'a ti()ns of fHitli at hi;,; dil'tatioll, but were 
\yil1ing to adopt his s uggestions: Hnd so they i"lctOed 
all things as he wh;lled by a majority 1"ote, and nnan· 
imolll'jy elected },Ir .. \8\)\ll'5' Hnd Dr. Coke to the su
perilltf'IHleney, aceeptell the i,K,l'yiee-book proyided, 
and IIi II sundry other things at Ill'. Coke's snggestion. 
"TilIiam Philip Otterbein,of whom we haye had men
tion, n GeJ'lHnll-Hefol'llled pl'eacher. joined 'with Dv. 
Col,(', .\11'. "·lJflt(·OtH. ilml )11'. Yase,v. ilnd Frfll1cis As-" 
bur," was set apad first as deaeol1, thl'l1 as elder, fllJlI 
thl:'ll as ~upel'iBteIHIl'llt. and fol' two yeal'S was MI'. RH
PPr111tPIHIent . \ Rb Ul'Y' For two yeflr;;: he wa$ known 
by tlw people as Bishop Ashur,'" and Rppeared in tIll' 
minntes ll~ ~uJlcl'intendent; and then the silly tl'ill
utl' to hig-h-('hul'l'h Jll'cjudke waf' paid no longer, 
tllld Rll]wdntendellt .\f'b111'.Y bceamc Bishop Asbury 
in mlll1(' fl:4 he WtlS in fact. 

XfYl'E.-It has been impossible to YeriCy all the stHtemf'nts 
marie in this important rhaptcr by referring to the ~ection of 
HIE' journal, page and paragraph; b11t till' facts as t have given 
thelll are so pre~ellted at length in the journal of 1784, whieh 
CUll 1,e ronsulted. 
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CHAPTER Xl. 

1784. 

Mr. Asuury's Yiews on .Episcopacy. 

T HIS is perhaps the propel' place to g'iYe ..\11'. 
Asbul'Y'~ Yiews eoncerning the episcopal office 

with which he had been inyested. In Otis chap
ter I shall Him rather to state his Yiews than to de
fend them, Hlltl in doing' this I sllall make no effort 
to fit them into any tlleol'y of Chul'cl1 government 
wllatsoc,el'. 

~ll'. \\~esley said a bishop and fin elucy WE're the 
:-:amc order. ~o sairl Dr. Coke, but J\Ir. Asbury bel_l 
to the three orders as decidedly as the judidou.,; 
Hooker. He writes explicitl;f on this subject in his 
journal after he had been a bishop for SOllie years. 
In April, 1801, he wl'itefl: "1 reeolled having read 
some years since Ostcn'-ald':;: Christian Thcology,and 
wisIling to transcribe J1 few sentf'llce~. I wet with 
it and ('xtraetf'd from Chapter IT., page :_n7, what 
followi': 'Yet it cannot be df'nif'd that in the pdm
itiye Church there was alwRYs R president who In'e
i'ided oyer others who were ill a state of eqnality 
,,-ith him~elf. This is clearl;> prowd by the cata
Jo~ne of bishopi' 1-0 be found in Ensebim, and 0Ilif'l':O:. 
In them we mH;> ~ee the names of tlw bif'\hor~ he· 
longing to the prindpnl C'hurehes. man~' of whom 
were ordained while the apostles. espedall;> .Johu, 
weI'e s1-ill living.' So far Mr. O:-;tel'yuld was. I prp· 
sl1me, a Presb;>tcrian. In Cuye's Life of the Fa-

(77) 
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tilers and in the writings of the ancients it will ap
peal' that the churches of Alexundl"ia and elsewhere 
hlld large l'ongregatiolls of lnlll1J" cIders, that the 
apostles might appoint or Ol'dain bishops. )lr. Os
tel'Yald, who it appears is a candid and well- in
formed man, hal') gone as far as could he expected 
from a Presbyterian. For myself I see but a ltail''i~ 

hreadth difference beL ween Lhe sentiments of the 
leamed author of the Clnistian Theology and j-ht' 
lll'netice of the )lethodist Episcopal ('h111'c11. There 
il') DOL, nor indeed to my mind eall there be, a period 
equality between H constant president and those 
o,er whom he always presides." 

Bishop .\8bu1',> does not here enler into any db;· 
(;Ilssion as to the manlier in which bishops are made, 
but COUl'ern:-1 himRelf with the position they occupy. 
The question which interested him was not how 
came he a hishop. but, as he was one, whnt were his 
prerogativeRj hut a liWe later he l'Ia~'R: "1 will tell 
the world what T rest my authority on: First, divine 
anthol'it~·; Recond, seniority in .\merica; third. the 
election of the General Conference; fourth. Illy ordi
nation by 'I'homas Coke, ,Yilliam Philip Otterbein 
(nerman Presb,vterian minister), Richard "'hatcoat, 
and ThonWR Ym;ey; fifth, because the SigllR of an 
apostle have been seen in me." He was no lord oyer 
ihe heritage. He was not self-appointed, nor did 
he. as he once hnd done, exercise rule hecause 3r1'. 
""1'esley had chosen him to do so. He waR the sen
nut of his hrethl'C'u, but the office they eonferl'ed on 
him l'Pfluired him to rommand. and the authorit.y 
they gun" him was almost absolute. limited only by 
the conscience of the chosen commander. Ko pope 
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ever claimed 11 mol'C unlimited }IUWcr Uwn Bishop 
~"'-sblll'y daimed, but il was cunfel'1'ed for pUblit: 
good, and could lwye been withheld. AH tIl(' ulaek 
pOlJe, the head of the Jesuits, has but to speak amI 
he is obeyed, so Asbury expected those who had 
made him cOlllmanding general to heed his orders. 
He claimed no snp('riol'ity save thal ,,,hkh ·was of 

office, and an office ghen, aud he would gladly !laxe 
l'esigned il at auy lime if it Imd been possible. "rhile 
he was bishop he realized the responsibility of hi8 
position and tried to meet it. The ~"'-sbul'yan episco
paey, as il is some limes called, i8 more fuIIy set 
forth in his leLler to Bishop 3Id.c(lIHll'ce, ·written at 
a late period of his life, but is subsbmiially the oue 
I have given. The leiter is too long to be inserted 
here. It was dictated to Thomas .Mason, and was 
written in lSLL It is somewhal l'l:Hllhling and in· 
coherent, and evidences the decay of his mental pow
erH. The reader can find it in full ill Paine's Life of 
3IcKendree, YoL 1., p. ;~10, It is made up largel." of 
cxtracts fl'om Haweis'g Church History. In it h~ 
slates the position which he held. There WCl'(; three 
orders-the bishoV, the cIder, the deacon. 'rhe hi,;h
op was the successor of the apostles. The HVOHtolic 
order of things, which was that of a traveling super
intendenc.Y1 ,vas lost in the first centnry, )lr. ,Ves
ley ol'dained Dr. Coke, and Dr. Coke ordained him, 
:Hr. \Vesle;v was ordained by two bishops, deacon 
and elder, and had an apo~tolic rip:ht to ordain al,;o. 
The apostolie order wns lost in fifty yearR after!he 
death of the apostles, and Wp must l'estol'P it. The 
regular order of sllccession was in .John \YeRlf'.\', 
Thom.as Coke, Fl'anci:=; .\sbury, Richard "~hat('ont. 
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and William )leKendrcc. It is needle,,8 h) follow 
thiR rambling iettcl' to itR dose. He bt'lieved tlmt 
he was n It:~>itilllaic sllccessor of the apostles) and 
hi" UltCI':111t.:CS r~11her indicate that he thought the 
)Jelhoilist hh;llOp alone was that successor. But he 
h(:'ld as decidedly to llip opinion thai he was onIJ 
a bishop ()[' superintendent of his hrethren, hC('HUl'le 
they, .by their 8(~lectioll of hilJl, ("onfeJ'I'cd thnl oUice 
on him. These arc his TicWR. 

,Yhilc he felt as fully as any pope eYer did that he 
" ' IlS called of God to Lhe oHicc of bishop, he recog
nized the fact that he had been placed in this posi
nOll hy the suffrages of 11il'\ brethren. "Fol'm;rself," 
he sa~'s, .. I pit~' those who eannot distinguish be
tW('Cll fl pope of ROllle and au old worn wall of sixly 
~Tears who has the powel' gi,en him of riding fixe 
tllOllsand miles a yenr, at n sahlQ' of eighty dollars, 
throuf!:h sumwer's heat al111 winter's cold; traveling' 
in all weathC'1'8, pl'cacliing in all places; lIis bef\t 
C'oyering from rain . otten but 11 blanket; the surest 
sharpcner of his wit hun~cr. from fasts ,oluntar)' 
and ill,oluntal'y; bi:; hf'l"t fare for I"ix months of tlie 
(-weI\(, {'OUl'l"e kindness; and lIis reward from too 
many suspicioll. enyy. and llllJl'mnrings all around. 
lie SflyS he felt the Rl"f'-flt l'f'-spon~ibilit~, of his office, 
and would haY€' been glad to 11ayC surre.ndel'ed it if 
Jw rould haTe done so. He \yas alwaJ's yery sens1' 
tiw', and lhf' intimation that he was partial to l1WJl 

and I"edionl" in the discharf!:e ot his office gaye him 
grcat pain. The careful itinerary his journal giles 
"hows how hc labored to Ineet the demand for the 
o,cr sight of e,ery section of the land, 
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CHAPTER XII. 

Thomas Coke~Tlte "\\'e18h Gentleman-Ill Uxford-Coke's Cu
racy-IIis Conven:.ion-lIIr. \Ye"ley'~ Favur-His LaboTl:l
IIis Death. 

T HE l~l"esidcnt of the (:hl'i~ll1lHS l'onfel'CllC{; 
of 1,84 wa" Thomas Coke, ],L.D. He WlIS 

a "'cIshman by uirth, and wu~ LOl'n thirl.H:5CH~11 

:n~~1rs before this time. the only ellild of a family vf 
wealth and posilion ill the\n'oYincc from whieh he 
came. He began bis nni,el'sity Shldi;>" in Oxford 
in his scyenteelltb year. ,John \Yosley had f(ll1nd('~l 
his fin;t 31elllOtlisi RoeietT in London, tCll yems b(~
rore Coke's Lhth, :md ::\fetllOdism was a o;ll'Ong Hlltl 

healthy plant ",hen he (·ntcn·d Oll his Oxford lifc. 
lIe was a handsomc boy, and, lidng in ea:;:,e and 
affluence. he 
the ol'dinal'Y 
of dancing. 
wealthy aIHI 

became ycry f!'i,alous and fond of 
amuRcmcnts of tllO~e dlly!-l. ei'lpedall~' 

Oxford was the l.lJliYCl·~ity to 1"111('11 
title(l ~l'ories sent their som;; and the 

pure tllOugh ilTeligions ~'(.mng ,reh;hman found 1lim
self in a hotbed of ,ice and, of tom-"f', of infid0iity. 
He 800n became iJlfcch~d wirh tlIf' drns of nnllclipf, 
amI, hoy as 11(' wai'l, g~\\-e up the faith. .\.11110Ug}1 h., 
,yas thp boon ('ompanion of the db:~ipated. hI" IIil1 
not fall into their gl'OSI'Wl' Ylces: awl while lw in· 
cltllgpd in wine. he neyer ran into great excesi'l. amI 
though fond of cards. he dill not game def'ply. Up 
was ,ery unbappy in the mid~t of this g-::lyety .• \t 
thh, time 1w ,,-a:-:; yj:-:;itf'd by a derl!~-man from hi:-: 

6 (81) 
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natiYe proYince. lie beat'(] hi m preach, and wa::; 
imprcsl'cd . \\"hcn IJc spoke to t he clergymall of h i ~ 

sel'Ulon, lwwcyer, he WlI S shocked t o h(:(ll' frOlll hhs 
lipf.l. fln uyowal of enlire di sbelief in the Christianity 
be was defending. 'J'hi/i (:Qurse sO d i sgu ~ted the 
high-toned ,,"oung Wehlhman t hat h e began to ex· 
amine t he cddences of the Chl'i st iaul'cligioll. and 80 
LCl:<1rne tll('Ol'eticu ll'y a Christian. In studying the 
subject of regcncl'fltion he becnme satisfied tbElt he 
lJatJ nut l'cceh -ed t he new ll:11 11 1'C. lie I'l'Hul v f' u 10 
lieck it, and in lhe meantime gm'c hi mHelf wit h great 
m:flitlu iLy t o his stud ies, a nd 1ll1p ro\"cd l'a pid ly. li e 
left Oxford lJefut'c he was t wen t~··one, and was 8 11011 

el('nlted to an important poshion ill hi ::. bOI'ough. 
ile J'esolved to enter into holy orders, a nd, lwturally 
ambitious, 11C cxpeeted a h ig b p lace. H e t uo ], 01" 
del'f.:, and , seeking foL' t he woddly L'ewa rds of his of· 
fh.-c, he lost 8j~ht of his l'Cli giOll !ol ueed s ; aftet bein~ 
disappointell in his expcctation~ or l'apicl Pl'o )tno· 

{ion, he took n cume," in t lw channing county ur 
~oll1e l'setshi !'c , ill the ccntcl' lI t: E ngland. Hen' he 
Jlreaehcd with great ea rnf'f-Itnc l-ts; and without com· 
J.HlIH:l ion, when he fou nd ft bcttcl' r:CI'Ulon t h:m hili 
O)WD, follow i n~ l='i r Roget"!i advi ('e. he nsell tht· one 
h.' found; huf' now he he(::l me com·iNed n n df' f his 
own 11l'paehillg', nnll he~Hn to preneb with I'cal ear· 
nrsfnc:-:s the ~reat l,eccssity of the new birth. B ig 
("hul'('h became cl"owilell, and he huilt a gallel',," at 
hi!'; own <'xp('n:::.c. Dc was at once :w(,l1sed of beiull 
:\ )rethodh:t. which wag the nne t e l'lll of odiu m ~heu 
10 :-m)'OHP who p l'€-3chPd :1:-1 1te did . 

ThomaA 1fnxficld, )Tl". 'We8Ic~y's iil"~t lay pL'cncher, 
who i(lft ll im in till" ~reat f'x r ltrtn('nt on t he ~ub.i('et 
of Perfection ill London. in 1763, was now au or' 
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dained clergyman. He was not far from Dr. Coke, 
and he sought him out. His <:onversation nroust'.] 
Coke still more, and that stirring book, ~I,..lleint!'~ 

Alarm, fairly awakened him. He was yet unde· 
dded on the Caldnistic question, which was stining 
the evangelical world. A clergyman handed him ~lr, 
Fletcher's' Checks. '1'l1is settled his doubts on thi~ 
question. ~~ n intCl'vie"w witll it friendly clergyman 
among the dissenters bronght him on his way; but 
he was led to clear antI correct views by a pious rus· 
tic an,d a class leader. lie had now found the wa,Y 
of life intellectually, and he began to preach as lie 
h<1d never done before, nnd "work "lith Illl ardor 
whieh told how deeply he was in earnest for the 
souls of hiR people, A few days after the interview 
with the laborer, peace came to his soul. He told 
others of it. He lnid aside his manuscript antI 
prenched with divine unction. Few things ~i\e 

formalists of any name greater offense than pro
fessions of it deeper experience thnn they kno"w, and 
few things were more unendurable in such a padsh 
as the average one in England then "WaR than re
ligion in the ('matI.". TIH'Y ('auld tolerate a little 
gaming, a little too much wine, and all suell minor 
matters; but for 11im to bayc religion) and to mgf' it 
upon others, was another thin~, :md "'fiR unpardon
able: and so Ill'. Coke was diRmiRsed from the curacy. 
an41 the bells rang llim out of the pariRh_ 

lie was educated, wcalthy, and not yet thirty 
years old, a stanch dlllfchmnn find an earnest 
Christian; he heard that )11'. "Wesley was to be in 
twenty miles of him, and he rode to meet him_ )11'. 

"~f'Rley waR no"", fln old man (sf'venty-fonr y-earR old), 
and his heart warJ;;l1ed toward this brav~ young der-
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g',YIllan. IJt' indled him to meet the preacher):; at 
Bristol, amI from t11iR lime to his death Thoma:,:, 
Cuke was )11'. "'esley's bosom friend. His expul
):;lOll from his parish iook place after the Methodist 
I'odctie~ had Qutlin:'d theil' da~'s of wcalmcss and 
persecution; and , ... hen VI'. Coke appeared in Lon
don, crowds carnc to hem' him. Following )11'. \Yes· 
ley\, example, he preached in the fields, and Kreat 
!'Iueces!'! followed his ministry cyel'ywhere. 

)11'. \\'esley had long needed an as.dstant in his 
episcopal work. His brother Clwl'lcs had left him to 
bear the burden ~l1onc. )11'. Pletcher, who he had 
hoped would succeed him, wa" unwilling to take the 
position. Here .Mr. "'cslcy thought was the lIlall 

he had been seeking' and pl'aying for. So he re
cei,ed the zealous J'Ol111g doctor) and gayc him the 
warmest afiection and ('onfidence; and so Coke en
tered into the connection. IIf' came to Americfl, as 
"we haye seen) and cntel'ed earnestl,' into thc work 
before him. He found ~iIliple·llearted Frand" ~~O!. 

bUI'~' tr~-ing to build up a high school for ~Iethodjst 
hays at Abingdon) ~J aryJand. He dcciiled nt once 
on a college to be ca lled Cokesbury) after himself 
and .\:;bury. The scheme was about as sensihle:-ls 
\nlitf'fif'ld's college in RaYflmU1.h; hut at it he "went 
,dth nil zeal. IIe made all the plans; he set to "\Yol'k 
to raise tIle fund,,; rni;,;e(l enough to "tart the affair, 
anit then If'it poor .\sbut,r to do the- re-st. and w('nt 
l)fl('k to Rngland. Th(' rules of thc school were 
drawn up hy him. and we-re- abollt ni' prarticable ns 
t Itp ('c)n"titUt.iOIl .Tohn Locke J:raw to the Routh Caro· 
linn eolony. or thf' measures of .Tames Og"lethorpc in 
(ie-orgin'R C>f1rV i'e-ttknwnt. Hrtppi1~' and merciful
ly, the schoolhouse waR burned down, and CokeR-
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hury, Mar;yland, with its impracticable rule,;, passed 
away h~Ul the e~lltll, lllud.! 10 ::ll1'. A",bul'Y's relief. 

Coke had been auout a mouth in ~\.Jllerica when 
he began It crusade against slavery. The IH'eachen,; 
were all agreed about the ma ttcr. It was all edl 10 

be I'ut down. .\sbUl'~· had been doing- his best to 
put it down, and so had the preachers; bnt now the 
little doctor was going to beard the lion in his den. 
He would have an act passed ni BaltimorC', aud TJut 
it into effect on his nrst tour, which would extirpate 
the crying evil; and lllllch good he did, to be surf'. 
He was going to kill or to CUl'e; but: the In'cachel's 
would not let bimkill, and certain it is hc did not 
cure. 

The good doctor was now a bishop, and had as 
sincere a desire to do the ('hurch good sen-ice as eyer 
man had. lie had Rpoken ont in no uncf'rtain tOllE'S 
at Baltimore, alHI was imprudent enou7h to say 
things Wllich, while they pleased thc ~lethodists awl 
the Republicans in Amel'ica, ,,-eJ'C not ai' :til Ideas
ant to C'hmch people and the 'l'ol'ies of Englnlld. sore 
f'nough oY('l'rhe loss of the colonies_ TIe no\\- beJ,!an 
hip, tOUl' throngh Yirginia_ 'Phe warm-hear1ft(] peo
ple reeeh-ed him as all angel; bnt bC'foJ'e hft had l)eell 
amon~' them many weeks he made the nercest as
sault ngainp,i' slavery. and aronsed no small amount 
of displeasure, His biographer thinks that he \las 
in danger of hodily harm, and jm'!t escaped-,,'elI, 
he escalled all bad treatment. and tllllS had better 
far'C' than he had in his English parish_ But the 
Yirginians weJ'e glad to see him go back to EngIalHl. 
He was a brave, unselfish man, and like a hero 
faced the many dangers of the ,\merican traveJ('l' ill 
fording and swimming streams, and sometimes made 
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\Ter~' narrow escape:; in tbi:; way. The :lIethodist 
preacbenl in Engla nd were in no very goo~l humor 
with hilll; and ('yell -:'tIl'. "\"csley, who had a ver.Y 
dim vh.;iOll when t he faults of his favorites were to 
be searched fO J', rcecivpd him yery coldly on his re
turn to England, Hml hi~ llame \\-as left oil' the min
utes for t he yCllI'. He n ow began his great missiona
ry work L.Y securing some llIh;sionarif's fot, Xon\ Reo
t ia . He 100k his col1cction~ for these mis:-:iOll:l ries, 
and (',en then opened a correspondence with refer
ence to H mission in IIindoosbn; and this desire lhen 
(':xpI'esse-d, 10 reach India with the gospel, lingered 
·wilh him to t he last. This was fom' years before 
('a re.... He now secllred t hree miSBiollnl'ics for Nova . . 
Rcotin,:lnd Sf'l sa il fyom England; bnt there "was nev
er ~mooth sailin g: fo r the good doct or, and there waH 
a stol'my voyage t his t ime. " ' hen a fierce stol'm 
came on ani!. continued, t he super~litious sailor:-:, 
somewhat angel'co. a lJ'ead y, were ahollt to tln'ow 
him on~rlJOm'd a~ a ,Tonah. and he harely escaped . 
• -\t lnst the,'" landed in t he " 'est Illtlics, instead of 
)\o,a Rcotia . 

)[ethodislll had been introduced into these islrmds 
b~' a "1lnw' ownel', Mr. Nalhaniel Gilhert, :md Dr. 
Col,e found some socie ties :lnd a missionary already 
thcl'e. He .H.} good "work on the island on which 
11 (' IflHde(l; and, If'!wing :'Il l'. ITnmmett behind him, 
hp t ook shiplling for f' ha l'l es ton , in Routh Cayolina. 
TI c .lid not rf'cci,e a YI-'ry co rdi:l.l grccting f rom his 
AmCl'ican hl'dlH'en , find Whf'Il he reached Virginin 
a gnin he found the people much exaf'pel'atcil nt his 
plai n dC'aIin.g. ITe saw that h e "was doin!! neHhel' 
sl:n-ep, nor mnsters any (rood b , Ilis (,OIll'S~ and he 

' ' ' ' , 
r]csif,ted from it. He could not be stilI nor J'emnin 
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in one vlace; so lie l'elUl'lletl to England and Il'e
land. H e swept oyer England; then l:)!'ended ill 
tIle Isle of J el'se,Y; t hell caUle again to tlle "~est In
dies ; and was the next yf'at' once morc ill ClUlrlc:;
ton. 'fhe second Conference in tlIe IStl\te of Ueorgia, 
at tliu[ tillie the southeru frontiCl' of the '['"nHell 
:-\tHtCIS, was to he lU;!] fl ilJ ,nlkcs COUll!,\". It was to 

be rcnchlnl only 011 hOl'seback; [mil so, leaving 
ClwrieRlon, he begun hi~ jOl1l'l1l'Y through the wil
demess; ano, after oyer a hUllllreu nlil cs througb 
ville wo~l!'\ :md !:'>Wllll1})S, he l'eached the higher' and 
better lantls of South Carolinn, wllere gl'cat crO\nls 
wel'c gatbCl'ed 10 he,H' a l'cal bisnop ,IUd a doctol' 
of laws. lie found a \'igol'on~ young' Confel'cuec 
in Geurgin; and, 315 wo\u~dJ enterprising' ~0mc .'rl'eat 
~cheme, Lte !'1ei on fOllt the '" esley nUll Whitclleld 
College of Geol'l;iU1 ",hieh lleyel' became an in:-lt-itu· 
tion. T()uacco WlU; the Georgin sl:\l'lc thell. nOll 
twel\'e thousand fin> IlIIudreu pouud s uf tobneco, 
·wo]'th £GOO, was subscribed for the school. Tlll' 
doctor, !lOW wise frilm experience, let social ques· 
tioll!$ alone. He remaiued in .\mel'ica ihi~ time 
n early six lllont.b!'1, nna tll(,:n he cro:-l:-icd tile l-(efl ag:lin, 
He was nominally a bishop of the )[e thoflist ]·;pisco· 
pal Cho l'ch in AmedcH, bnt he was I'ea ll y tllt" ll1i ~, 

sionftry bi~hop of all Me1horlism, Thi s l'(~stle~s, at·· 
voted, heroic man felt thn t there wn~ no llWIl fnI' 
whom Christ had not ui ec1, and no man Curi~t could 
not j;llYC. ~fl'. "Teste,I' ~llid Hat the wo['I(1 was hi ~ 
pndsh, yet England :md I"f'hmd :;a\"'f' him ;dl h e 
could do ; but nl'. Coke fonnd the lll'ilhdl empire too 
smnlJ It field fol' Jlis enterprise. ~ o, nftf'l' a few 
mouth':! in England. he l'eturnC'tl agaIn to America. 
As a bishop he was uot a very pIefl ':!ftnt man to nn 
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. \mcrican Conference. lie had his ,jews, and did 
not expect others, especially the backwoods preach
ers of }ullcrica, to lJu,'e theirs; aDd as he did but lit
tle of the work in _l.ruel-ica, they insisted 011 holding 
their way and holding their opinions. \Yhilc "really 
nlluing the good doctor, thl:'y refused to be ruled by 
him; Hnd at last they told him that he might stay in 
England if it suited him best. 

311'. "Tesle,)' died while Coke was in .\merica, and 
he hurried back to En~land.'l'hc \Ycs]eyan preach
er:,; there neyer felt -very cordially toward him. They 
tliought his aim in returning was perhaps to lake 
)11'. "~esley's place. '['his is VCl'y doubtful; Lut if 
he did, little lie made of it. 

Xot satisfied with his great work in supenisillg 
missions and being Bishop of ,\merica, the good 
doctor now prepared a commentary. He did not 
taJ.:e time to nw.J.:e it short, and drew largely upon 
Dr. Dodd's work. The Conference refused to l)rint 
the folioi', uut he published it on his own account. 
After i'IlCntling some fifty tho'usHnd dollars Oll it. 
and hadng ft world of trouble out of it, he sold ont 
to the Conference on a long' time for fifteen thousftnd 
dollars, and retiI'f'd from book pl'intillg. IIe was 
vieh, he mftI'l'ied l'il'h, and gaye ~r\Yay all he had. He 
enterprised a Illh:sion in Africa, which failed; and 
at last, at his own expense, fitted out a mission to 
Ceylon. On his way there he dicft The.v buried 
him in the sea, and its waves neyer sung their requi· 
em o,p]' (\ nobler souL 

Diqitiz-.d by MIcrosoft 
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178/;. 

The New Bishop-Tour Southward-Henry 'Villis-Jesse Lee 
-Visits Charlestull, S. C.-Edgar 1,Vells-Journey North
ward-Cokesbury College--Yisit to 3Iount VemoIl-Corner 
Stone of College Laid. 

WHE~ the Conferellee of 1784 ended, Bishop 
_lsbm'y at 011ce began his journey lo Ilw 

south. lie rode through central Yirginia, where he 
found Hemy ""ilIis, who had not attended the 
Christmas Conference. He ordained him a deacon 
and an elder, and took J1im with him on his jonrney. 
Tn two weeks he ·was in central Xorth Carolina, :1n41 
mentions as stopping pl:1res Thompson's, RhOl't's, 
Fisher's Hi,er, ,yitherspoou':,;, Eisbnr,'" and 8ali'-i· 
bury, Here nt Ralisbllr;> he met Jesse Lee, ,,-llO lw.d 
not been nt i.l1e ChristnH!i,\ Conference, The Hf'W 
bishop IJI'eacllCd at Ralisbury, and used the litlll·p.:y 
and ·wore ilie gown flIHI bal1(ls, ,J('s~e Lee had l111tI 
enough of liturgies and !!owns in hi" YiI'g-inia bring'
ing up. and he gaTe the new bifdlOP his mind OIl tlli" 
~nhject, antI as f:n' as we know the gown and bands 
vanished fmeYer, to the gratification of Arnf'ri('nll 
:'fcthodists. Jesse Lee was to go wit11 the bishop 
io CharleRton, and the big-hodied, hig-brained, hig
hearted Yirginial1 waK jUKt the companion ihe Rome
·whnt gloomy bishop needed, and he sayR that he waR 
greatly comforted by brother Lee's company. J\I"l

bury, ,Villi", and Lee made their way to Georgetown, 
where 'Villiam \\7nyne, nephew of lIfad Anthony 

fti 
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\Yayne, l'ecehed thelll into llis home anrl heartily 
entcrtaineu them. They rode inio CharlefJtoll a few 
days aftenmrds, but not lo .und thelllseln~s entirely 
m110ng ,.;trangers. ,\ Mr. Edgar \Yells, who ",vas a 
merchant there, to wllom .Mr. 'Yillis was commend
ed by 3Ir. \YaYlle, HOW welcomed the three evan
gelisls to his home, and entertained them while 
there. The.,- found themselycs in the largest city 
south of Philadelphin. Tllere wel'e of Christian de
nominations: "The Clmrcll" people, who had t .. o 
churches, St. UichaeFs and St. Philip's; the Inde
pendents. the Huguenots, the Baptists, one each. 
In the lower part of the city, neal' the bay, there was 
all old Bnpthd elil1l'cli, which had been perhaps one 
of the fir'st dmrdlel" built in the city) and being allan
noned by tIle Bnptii'\ts) it was secured by ::\11'. 'Yells 
as fL Ill'caching pIaee. 011:11'1('ston was now nea1'l~
one hundred years oIrl. Peculiar [I(l\-antages of 
location marl" it a most important city. The bac-'k 
eountl'y for hundrells of miles scnt its products here 
for sale, and tlle people bouglit here theh supplic~, 
ThpJ'(' wai'\ a largc number of i'\la,ci'\ on the Sea 
blanlls and rice plantntionR l1('ill' by. These ne
groes do not seem to htl,(, had flUY special attention 
l'eligiousI~- till ~\~bnr-y began his wOI'k among them. 
_\mong the white population there was much lax
ity of morals anll much formality in religion. 1t 
(·rim'po the dating eharader of ~\sbnl"Y's ministry 
that he f'.1J(luld have fastened his eye 011 Clmrleston 
with a determination to establish )Iethodism there, 
nnd "hile its success in this city bas not been re
marlwblC' a~ comp!ll'co to some other plnces, it lJas 
bef' l1 won 0"e1' pel'h:lps grentel' difficulties than in 
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any other city 011 tlJc custel'll Cutll::!t. 'ruc ncw lJblh· 
uI' pl'cnclled eyel'Y day fOt' n week. Je8Sf' Lee I'e· 
mained with jlim and IleJped him both uy preaching 
and singing' for a few tl<l~·s. 'I'hc stnlngers attract· 
~J a considel'uble am~lI11t of atteution, ;lud at least 
one pCl'liOn Wll Ji cou\'el'lf'd, nod he wns WOL'tu the 
jOlll"fle,r, It ~ntH tlwir host, )11', Ed~al' ,,'e11s, .\ 
sotiet,r W:1:-; formed flnu .\1cthodism was cstablhlhed 
ill ('JulJ'If'~Lon. .\..ftf'I' la,Ying- the founulltioll for tllt' 
futur(>, he left ('hal'leston ;lnd lllnlIe lJis way :llong 
the el.1liicrll border of Kouth Carolina to 'Yihning· 
tOJl, in ?\'ol,th (';II'oliUa , Il was a somewl.mt iUlPOl" 
tnut c()mllleJ"dal tawil, find ,\slllll"y sn,\"8: "\\'c went 
«'--, but he WHS n ot pl'epflred to l'eceh'c u,,; after· 
wards to - -, whel't" we had a crowll of IHf'IT,\', sing· 
ing, urnnkcn mfi.smen, To tliis lHf'I'I'illlent I soon 
put n slop. T (elt the I)OWCI' of the deyi l h('I'c. Thf' 
bell went round to gh'e lwiice of IWc~H'hing, llUtl I 
prenched t o :\ 1:1I'ge congTcgnliou, \\'hen [ Ill1d 
donE'. behold F, Hill I.:atne into HIt" room powdt-'l'f'u 
oil', with It numht"l' of hllliNl and gentlemen, _\~ I 
coulllllot get my hOi'!'l(' find bags. I lieard him out, .i. 
H'l'il," h(>lie\'e hi~ !iC'l'llIon Wfl~ hi:4 OWIl, it WI'!:- so mucli 
Uke hi s cOIH"er:-:ation," Jh~ doc~ not E:'<ly "'ho F, Uill 
was, 1101' where hc h:1I1 lIlet him !If'rOI'C, lml he \\'a~ 
PI'Obflbl,l :ll'elatiyc of CireE'Il Hill. He r(Jfle to meet 
the ('onfel'eIl("e fit OI'CUIl Hill's, 

"TC (:1111l1ot get :1 \'f>I'," RHtisfaetory "iew of this 
C'onff>I'1?nce. ,\Ye know it UH.'t at 0re<!1l Hill's. in 
en~tern Xorth C'aroIiH:l, and that h(' ('n lf'I'tn ined t llt' 
I'ntir~ hody. He wa~ n lar;!l' sl:1\('ho!del',:l wC;lItIJ~' 
planter, find u local lIf'thodist 11rf'l1('her, Dr. ('ol,t' 
was ,vitlI A:-bury. and A:-bmy simply remnrlnc 
"Here we held our ConCerence in great peace,)) ,\Vho 
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WeJ'C pl'e:'!ent we do not 1m ow, !Jut at this Conference 
lIew wmk was laid onto The :,;ainHy J olm Tunnell 
,,,as sent to Charleston, The distnnt settlemenl" on 
the Holston :mtl Oll the Yadkin ... tlR well as the thick
ly-settled eountielol of Ualifax, Howau .. Caswell, and 
Uuilfol'd~ and the Xe",. Hin:'1'; Tal' HiYel', and Hoan" 
oke Hi,er ~etllplllcnts, were pl'lwided '',lith 1)l'cach· 
ers. ,\t this Conference we find the first mention 
of presiding clder8_ Hiellard In~y, Hcubcll Ellis, 
and Hf'nry "-ilIis WCl'e made "pre8idenl eluerR," as 
Bishop ~\.Rblll'~· called them. ,\sbnry had a milita
ry mind, and his Ol'ganizalion of forces was com
plete. The bishop fil'st. then the elder, the preacher 
in chqrge. tht:' junior preacher, the local preacher, 
the cla:,;s leade1'; thCl'(> was snpel',i<;ion from the top 
to the bottom, The sel(>ction of certain men as sub" 
bishops, which was begun now, WflS not done with
out a certain amount of opposition. 

This Conference W:18 merely ihe lUl:"embling of it 

few preachel'~, callcd togdlwr by the bishop, at a 
place chosen by him for the COnYCllienee of the 
preachers. The (~onferpnce, as it was cfllled, met 
now in section:", but no ~pction wag Hnthorized to do 
anything of a gCl1cralnatll1'e until the othel' sections 
Wf'r(> C'onf'lulteil find had agreed to it. Dr. Coke WflR 
with him at this ('onferf'llCe, and lle Hnd Asbury b('
gan their journey togethcr to RnltimoI'e, but parted 
('omp[1n,", and Asbury rode throul:!"h eastern Vir
ginia. On the wfly lw passPfl through Yorktown. TIe 
Rfl;>H thp inhahitflllts WPl'P diO\~olnte and ('areJess, but 
lip preHc1wd to a few sPrions women :It one o'clock, 
and b~' rp'lUPO\t to the ladies again at foUI', He 
('ro~!';f'(l the York and RapPflhannoC'k riv('rs and went 
into the :\Torthern l\Tecl~, 'The first settlements of a 
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new countl'~' al'e niltumlly along the ,Yater \Va,)":'!, 
and when iHlld is cheap and efl~ily secured it i~ nat· 
ural that large bodie~ ~h.oult1 be 1aken up uy the first 
settlers ~lTld l:uge fortunes Sl101l1t1 Le the l'esult; 
and thus it 'VHS in this tide-water country. The 
country uetween the Rappahannock and the Poto
mac was very fertile, anll fol' over a hundred yean; 
bad been settled uy Bnglislllllen. rr11o:,;e who lh-eti 
in it were among the wealthiest and most aristocrat- \ 
ic in Yirginia. From these people eame the Lee::!, 
the 'Yashingtons, the :.\lasollR, and others who han: 
been distinguished in the eonncils of ·Virginia. 
,\cross the Potomar.: from tilerf' Wft<! the western 
sliore of .Maryland, where the first Catholic settle
ments had heen llw(lf'. ~\Sbtll'Y sa,\'s at lloe's Perry 
he found the pf'ople wretchedly wicked. He paid a 
dollar for ferriage, and left ihem :1lld rode to Alex
andria. HeT'e he joined Ill'. Coke, and together they 
eHUed on General "\Yashing1'on at his home at )lount 
Yemon, find asked him to tsig-n a petition to the as
sembly of Virginia, which they ",vere circulatinf,':, for 
the imlllediate abolition of slayer),. The general 
receive;l them velT cOUJ'teoIlRly, invited them to dine 
with him, and gave them his views about :-;laYer,Y. 
and then refused to sign thl'i1' petition. The~' took 
theiT' <1ep:1l'tul'c thnt afternoon. and, afo; far HR I can 
find any record, that was the firRt and last and onl." 
time Uishop ARbUl'." waR e\'f'l' in ~fonnt Vernon, Dr. 
Rtl'iekland to the contrnry notwithRtandinl!"' 

,Yhen 1fT' .. \Rhury met .Tohn Die-kins in ~orth ('aT'
olina, at Diekins's Rn~g'f'stion hf' l'f'Rolv('(l to ath'mpt 
a s('hool like the Kin~Rwood RdlOOl in England. 
which h(' f('lt was mllch neNlf'd; but ",hen Dr. ('oke 
came lind heard of the pInn, he was taken with the 

ft i 
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idea of a college-n renl )Iethodist college, the first 
in the world. The history of this ill-fule-d Cokc~
blIl'Y College belongs hugely to annals of the }leih
odist historian; sullice it to say tlwi after Dr. Coke, 
who knew nIl about l'olleges, iwd mad/:" bis plans Oll 

a suffidcuUy ('1..!ellsh-e scale, lie went Imck to En
glund 10 llleet his astonished and indignant brethren 
of the cOllueciioll 1ilel'e, and left poor Asbury 10 Lenr 
the bmtlen of eal'l'yillg' them onto Asbury was nM 
well, but he I'odc up to . \"hingdon and pJ'eaeiled the 
foundation sermon of Cokcsbury College. The only 
biographer of .\.sbuT'Y, Strickland, evidently Ill-aw:;; 
lll)Oll his fancy foT' H picture which ~teyeIlR repro
dutes in his history. If there is nny Ill'oof that .-\s
lJur~' 'was attired in n long gown, with flowing hands, 
I lIm"e not heen HOle to find it. Tlw inddellt is Jike 
SOllle of the other things, l"plHted by his biogrnpher, 
giycn more to add jlidm'esqucDcss to a somewhat 
prosy story tlHm oe{,;lURe it was a fact known to be 
tnIf'. ,Ye would fnin hope that after tll(' n'stnwnts 
(liRappeaI'ed at Ralisbn!'~' the:-' ne,'pr came forOl 
ag:dn. ,nwt thc home of Ehen('7.Cl' Blackwell was 
to 'Ye~lcy, so waR tht:' home of Cloug-h to o'\soury. 
TT e always turned hi~ footsteps thitherward after 
his long jOlll'TIeys, and jlflUSed longer here in hiiol 
('en ~eless tl'awi than he did anY'wllel'e else. Rt-' 
rp~ten less than II week. howeyc!'. and then went into 
a Gprlllan settlen1C'nt in ~Ial'ylanil, nenI' Sharpsbun:::. 
He rode by Ilis fa,odte watering place, Bnth, in 
Berkley, np the sonth brrmeh of the Potomac, and 
aftt:'r a dreary dde cnme to JTorgantO""lvn. Yil'ginia. 
nn n !'('tul'ncd to the spring's, wheI'(' hI' spt:'nt nenrIy a 
w('('1;: lllll'sinp: his sici;: thront. 

Then t hrough the hroiling sun in .\ugust he came 

bJ 
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to Baltimore, wlH!l'e he lind an attacl, (If {e\'el' which 
kep t hiUl two weeks iu oed at Perry llall. \Yhil e 
he was sick here hi~ Jear friend Mrs, (;halllier died, 
PI'll 1U ~\.siJUl'~·'::; accouul of the attenil nllcc lit her fu , 
neral serl'ice, and Milel' a llu sions to hel', she seem:; 
to buye bceu /l !;Cutlcwomall uf deep pielY, lie waM 
able 10 (' ('CCl' from his sick hed, and performed the 
fun cnd I'ites and preached to nuou t 11 thouSfl nu peo, 
pIe, and two da'y1l nfiet\\'ul'lls set oft if, Phil:ulelphia, 
He made a flying tl'i p to Xe", York, where his oW 
friends s uppli ed hi s Deeth;., and t heD st:lL"teu south· 
ward a~in, lJ e bought a light jcr!<cy Wil!-\'OU iu 
New Jerscy, but after trying to us€' it fI few wee ks 
he wcn t back to hi s ~ulky again, find continued hili 
journey southward, 

OIGI I .. ed oy Mil "J oft 



CHAPTER XIV. 

1786. 

Asbury's Sccoud Episcopal Tour-Hanover, Virginia-North 
Carolina-;-Sinclair Caper~-Charleston-Ilope Hull-John 
Dickins and the Heviscd Discipline-Central North Carolina 
-The Baltimore Conference-The Valley of Virginia-Re
ligious Bxperient:e at Bath-Return Son(hw:trtl. 

I i:ir Yirginin, on his wa~', Ashury's throat became in
/lamed, and he ltncl to lie by at the widow Cham

berlayne's, in Hanoycr ('ouni-,\"_ She wns VC1'Y kind, 
and being n somewhat i'\killful leech, and withal a 
motherly wOlllHn, she Illlt him on his feet again in a 
i'\hort tiIllf'. He had a rheumatic affection of one of 
his fect. Hnd wal" led to reflr:ct upon the dark proYi
dence. '1'0 those who read the story of his exposure 
ilnd toil 1", his long fai"ts and {'xhansting labors, the 
providence which callco a halt by a se,crc twinge of 
pain does not seem so dark. 

He 'Wf'nt now into :XorLh Carolina. He was on 
the eastern shore, !'iding parallel with thf' coast. 
The rllinf.( had been ye!'y heavy, lind the whole coun
try was under 'watpr, but they fioundpl'pd on. Rf' 
says they toilNl o\'er swampy rontf'S and crazy 
hridges nn1il the~- al'l'ived nt :Xe\\" nerD(" then tIl(" 
capital of North Carolina. wherf' the assembl;r Vi'as 
in session. He f'ailed down to Beaufort. where tIll' 
people were very kind. but h[!(l little religion. 'l'he 
journey oyerlnnc1 was JarQ'C'ly throngll a drNtry 
wn:;:te until they reac1ieil Georgetown. Here the 
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faithful Willis met thelU, <1ud these wete chee1'l:d \0 

see on the ,yay lhe ftame for a preaching house gu
iug up. On this joul'lley he stoVIJcd at thi¢ home of 
oS. Capers. 'l'his was ~inclail' Capers, the uncle of 
,Yilliam Capcrt;. He wat; a well-la-do l'ice-plantel', 
converted under Lhe miuisil'Y of Helll'Y \YilIis, aud 
was one of At;bury's earliest aud watmest friends. 

On the l:Jth of JanuaJ"Y hc came again illto 
Uhal'lestoll, where he l'el-iteu a few days, then turned 
hls face to the nortlnvet;t, and went with labor, hut 
without unytlIing of spedal iuterest, into North CHI" 
olina, .\t ~alisbnl'.r he lllel the IH'eachel's anu spent 
three days in the Conference. One of these, Hope 
lIull, he speaks of as i'a smooth - tongueu, pretty 
speaker, lhat promi"es fair for future usefulne"s," 
The promise was not belied, for he was in nftel' i.inw 
<1 pow!?r for good, \\7C shall see him oftcn as .\s
bury's cherished helper, whether in the itinerant 01' 

local ranks. lie 'was from the eastern shore of )far;>
land, and had spcnt his last :rem's in Georgia. "here 
he WHS n lending' man ill Church and Rtnte. 'fhp 
bishop rode through the centraJ parts of Korth em'
alina, and was not at nil pleased ,yith the stnte of !If
fairs. In Hillsboro hf' found things so dif:lC"ournging 
that he l'f'soIYed to come no mOT'C till tllC;f were bet
tered. John Dickins, ,,-ho was now married, ano 
had returned from ~ew York to Xorth Carolina. 
had been aiding Asbury in getting the Discipline 
ready for the press. Dickins. who had been at Eton, 
was at that time the most s('holal'l,v man in the 
connection. He had been so opposed to .\sbury',: 
course, when he resisted the preaclwI"s who worked 
to separate the ~ocieties from the Established 
Church, that he desisted fro.m trawling'. and it was 
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evident from llis course then that the 8turuy En
glislInwll had liille use for the English establish
ment, and little disposition to keep on good terms 
with it; and it is Vl'Obahle that the elll'lllge of the 
llallle of A8Uury'S office in the Dhlcipline fWill 8ll
perintcndenl to bishop 'wns at his instance. He had 
good litetarr taste, and wa.s the first book agent in 
the connedioll. The country along .rlJ"bury's route, 
although llcrhaps the oldest vart of central .Korth 
Carolina, was by no means pl'osperous, and it was 
somewhat difficnlt to get good food 01' tolerable 
lodgings. and the religious condition of things vms 
not flourishing; but 'when he crossed nvcr into Yi1'
ginia he found tliings in n Ycry Ii,cly state. The 
Conference was held at Lane's, and there were some 
spiriti' ·which were tried, be Haid, hefore it cndcd. 
There werc, however, ten ncw probationers added 
to the preac:hingoforce. Ilis journals, neTer full. are 
cx('eeding·I~T balTen bere. and we know but little of 
what occurred. Hc went on northward. and at ,\1· 
eXl1mlria, where he prenclwo in the courthouse. he 
drew a plan and set 011 foot a subscription for a 
III {'ctin g 11 a 11 se. 

'The Baltimore Conference was to be held at Ab
ingdon, Mar~'lano, where tbe new ('ollege WHi' lo
cated. He found it nm\' only rean.:v for the roof, but 
fI deht of nine hundred dollars hung OTer it. It WRS 

ne-rer fref' from debt, find he was nevcr free from 
worry a~ long as it Rtood. )Ioney WUI'l Rcurce, and 
yet he must beg. The good brethren in Baltimore 
had bnilt a nl'w meetinghclllRe, and on Light street 
tIle congregation, whiel} had worshipl'd in Lowl." 
Lane. a few Liock:;:: awn)" were now in Lettl'1' fJ1Ht1'
tel's. .\shnry ])J'('Hched for them twice on Runday, 
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and "-hatcoat held a watch-night with them Oll 

Tue~dHY night. 
In the west of )Iaryland there was a large selUe

ment of Germans, and he preached at ~\ntietam, 
whel'e, nearly a century afterwards, the Confederate 
and Federal armies Illet in llOsUle comoat. He then 
el'ossed the Potomac, and cnlel'cd into the nOl'thcl'll 
part of the Yalley of Yil'ginia. He preached ill <l 

gl'OYC in \Yinchester, and went on to XewtO"'ivn, 
where he met Otterbein, with whom he consulrcd 
about the formation of the Chmch of the United 
Brethren. Asbury was lame and weaty, and the 
country was new and rough. The section of west
ern :31aryJand ano west Yirginia and Penm;ylYallin 
was then being peopled by new settlers, and Ashlll'.\' ~ 

was always with the adyanced guard. lie rode out 
to Coxe'~ fort on the Ohio RiYer flllfl1hen into the 
hrwer counties of Penn>!yIYania. lie had ridden one 
hundred and fifty miles on as bad roads as any he 
bad seen on the continent. He had now reached 
tIle point from which he started southward on lJi~ 
fir~t tOlll', and in .July be 'vent to the waters at Rath, 
in Rcrldey, and a~ be had no appointment for three 
weeks he resolyed to spend the Hme recruitin~ in 
Buth; but he was not willing to be idle, and he 
preached eY€'l'~- other night and sJwnt his days of 
solitude in much prayer. 

Re\'eral time~ in his life he hoped that wondron~ 
cbange for which be had SOU7ht and pI'a~'ed, when 
all sinful tendencies ·would be de~tro~'ed, had comE'; 
but then he rlol1hted and guYe up hil'l ('onfidence 
and sought again, ano now he '-'ay<:: ",\ pIeai'ling 
thonght pal'll'l('d through my mind; it'wai'l thi!'1: that 
r wa>! ~aved from the remains of sin." He now 

368747A 
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went llol'thwaro, and WOl'll and weary he reached 
Xew York. He was sick, and for eight days was in 
bed, Lut as soon as he was able (0 travel he stm'tc:d 
fot the south, and made hi" mmnl tour through th(: 
eastern sho1'e, and then eUllle Hgain to the (wuLIe, 
some college. It had now cost ten tholls[lTJd dollars, 
and \vas rcady for a president. )11'. \Yesle.r had I'CC

Oll1mended a 1I1r. lleath, and he was put in charge, 
and then Asbury began his journey southward. The 
family from which :JInl"y 'Yflshington came, the 
Dalls, lived in LanCflRter count", i\nd one of the 
wealthy :.md fll'h;tocraiic Dalls, a ,vidaw, had become 
a Methodist. '·~I,.lady." said ~\sburYJ ('came by craft 
and took her from hel' house, and with tears, threats, 
and entreaties urgcd her to rle"ist from l'etPjying the 
preachers and .Methodist PJ'Caclljn~; and all in vain." 
This most excellent woman ,vas for a long time the 
stanch fl'icnd and warm :-;upporter of Asbury. 

('oming through GloU('ester, York. [md preaching 
as he went, he came to Portsmo·uth. joined Francis 
Poythress, waded thc Di~mal Swamp and along the 
eastern shore of :Xorth aBd ~outh r'aroIina, and at 
last, in )1.1rch of 17S7. rCllched (,harle!'lton, where he 
joined Dr. Coke once more. 
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CHAPTEl1 XY. 

1787. 

The Tour of the Two Bishops-Dr. Coke Again-The Blue 
Meetinghouse in Charleston-Prosperity of the Work ill 
South Carolina and Georgia-Central Soulh Carolina-Jour. 
ney N ol'th ward-Virginia Con ferenee-Baltimore Confer
ence-Dr. Coke in '£rOllhle-The New Discipline- Mr. Wes
ley's Displeasure-Effort to Appoint a Bishop-Failure. 

T HE journals of Asbury are for the lIlQ!,;t parl 
mere memoranda of comparaii\'ely uninterest

ing e'ent:,;. They show ns the iJishop flitting horn 
place to place, but say little of what he did, save 
that he preached; and we are dependent upon other 
sources fat' a knowledge of times and places and 
men. 

Dr. Coke had marlc a rapid tour through a part of 
the country imme4iately after he was made a bishop) 
ill which he had done many unwise things in his anx
iety to tl bolish what llC thonght was the great evil of 
~lavet.\', and had gone back to England. ,\ftel' two 
rather stormy yenrs there be retu1'n('d to Ameriea, 
comin~ by the 'iVest Indies) where hi' hnd done flome 
yaluahle 'work lie was to meet Bif'lhop _ \sbnry in 
Charleston. The pluCky little congregation of wl1ite 
)I('thodif'lh'l there, assiRteill),\- the large l)ody of negro 
memherR, had huilt a I'ommodious and unpl'etentiom; 
wooden chul'eh in thp lower part of ('hal'l('f'lton, 
known for a long time aR the nJne )Ieetingho\l~e , ann 
afterwards fiR tbf' Cnmberland-str('(>t (,hurcl1. Thif'l 
waf'l th(' hugeRt church Routh of TInltimore; and whi1(' 
there were not twenty-fin' \"hite lllemh('r~ in thf' !'IO-
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dety, the church ·was self-sustaining, as all the 
clllll'ehes were of neces:,sity- forced to be in those 
days. 

Asbury's plans for advancing the work in the see· 
tion which '1'as in (lIe South Carolina Conferem:c 
had beell very wise and Sueccssful. 'flie states of 
~outh Carolina, Korth CarolinH, and Georgia wen' 
included in ihis Conference. There was an arrange
Ulent of the entire work by which the great circuits 
touched each otllel' from Yirginia to Georgia. 'rhe 
historians of JJ ethodism have had much to say of the 
faithful cOlllpanions of Asblll'Y and of lheir doings, 
and to them we must lea.e all else tlum fin accounl; 
of those lien and thnt work with which the good 
bishop was immedialel.r connected. 

The eastern parts of )lol,th Carolina and South 
Caroliml n~ar the ocean had been settled nearly a 
hunol'ed years, but tlJe centrnland "westel'll purts of 
hoth of thf'Sf' stales, and much of the most desirahle 
portions, had only hf'en sf'llied some thirty or forty 
~·e[H·s. They had been rapidly peopled by a motley 
body of Protestants-Germans, Seotch, Rcotch-Trish, 
and pure Irish-and since thf' Revolutionary 'YUI' 
very mnny fnmilies had removed from Virginin and 
:\laryland into South Carolina, Cleol'gia, [Ln(l North 
('nl'olinft) ftnll people from the!'le ~tates \verc now 
moying continually to thesc nc"wly-opcncd nIld fCl'

tile nellh;. 
As soon as thl' Bonth Carolina f'onferellCf' was 

o,er, Asbury and Coke began theil' jonrney to the 
Virginia C'onff'l'f'nce. 'They went iliT'f'etl}' to ('nm
ilcn, ano thf'IH'f' through the pim- WOOdR to North 
Cnl'oJiIlu, and without ftdventuI'e rapidly rode aCl'm~s 
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the state to Charlotte eounty, ViI'giniH, where, at the 
rC:,1iUellee of William '\'hite, the l'l'eachen; of llliddl~ 
aud lower \"il'ginia were called to Conferenee. 

Bishop Coke, who had. hi,; Weas (If an l'vil'lcopaey 
urawn hom his Ellglhih tt'llining, eould nut diye:::;t 
himself of ihe idea lhai he \yas a In'dale, and while 
he was in Engluud he had of his own ,yill change(1 
thc time and lllat:e of tlJe meeting of the Conference . .; 
after they had been fixed. He was astonished. at the 
dissatisfaction which was manifested, antI manifest 
ed \ery decidedly in the Conferences he meL TherE 
was a vcry large t:l'owd present in this then new coun 
try; three thousand were supposed to be assembled. 
As soon as the Yirginia Conference ",'n" oyer, the two 
hishops hurried to the Baltimore Conference, which 
met in Baltimnre tbe next week. They reaelled the 
city on ~ronday, and on Tuesday the Conference met. 
It was eddeut that there was a storm brcwing. Tile 
doctor was nettled at the prospect, and when Xelsoll 
Reed was making his protest. Coke said: "Yon must 

I think you are my eqnal~." "Yes, sir," said the in
trepid )Iarylander, "we (10; and we are not only the 
equals of Dr. r'oke, bnt of 1)1'. Coke'g king." 

I The impetuous little doctor wns as J'eady to ~·ield 
WhC'll he WfiS wrong as he was to assert his authodty, 
and I'lO he signed a "ery hum hie "ltatement that while 
I he was out of .'unel'ica he would exel'eise no gon'l'll
ment oycr the Amer1ean (,hurches, and whil(' he wn:-; 

lin it IIC ",'ould simply preside at ConfC'rences. ordain 
according to law. and trayeJ at large. 

Asbury simply sa~-s: "\\7e had some "'-firm flnrl 
dOl'le dehates at Conference. hnt all f'noed in loye 
and peace." 

The two hishops went together to New York. Hish-
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op Coke doing all the Vl'eaching, .\sbul'} silent from 
necessity, (or his throat WitS in uud cOllclitioD. \Yhell 
he W:lS able, he begun to IH'eudlllg-;l iu., and now in the 
dty, llOW ill the counu'y, h~ was at wUl'k. Iu :Xcw 
York he met the leaders and trustees, and aftcl' sume 
explanatiun, "8cttkd matters" l'ciutivl' to sing'jng in 
public wVl'.ship. 1f he settled them illf'IlJ they have 
becoIlu' :satll.Y UJlflcttk<1 Mince that timt'. lle went to 
Xew Hue helle. and found it 310 it \\'a~ sixteeu ,rem's 
before, when he was on the Xcv.- York Circuit . .. If 
tllel'e is no change, " lle ~ll1ys •. , I will troullle tlleUl no 
more." 

lie says ., his bwly was weak, bis soul peal.!cflll: 
and he had power O'-CI' aU sin." For 1he fil'~t time ill 
his miui!'!I]'.\' he went up the IIUU:i!OIl as fut' as ,Yest 
Point. IT e merely sllI'Yf'"ed the field, and then 
turned his face soutlnrard l1E,'11in through northern 
Xcw ,TenlPY to Phila(lelplda, t11rou;::11 nm'thel'll )lar'y
land :Ill<l to tile springs at Hatll. 

The ])iseipline, upun which lIe and John Dickins 
had lK'eU at work the y-car hefol,{>. wa~ now puh
lishe!l. 10 the Disdpliot' of 178·1. :"ldOlltcd h:,' fhe 
Chrh,tm:\~ ConfC'l'Pu e:e, the second question was ns 
followi'l: (''''hat (':111 be !lone in Ol'deJ' to the fllture 
11l1ion of the ":'.f(,tlwclifo;tf<?" ~\Jl!,w(,l': ('D uri n:,! the 
liff' o[ the Rey, ){r. " ' psley- WI' nc1,uowlf'dg(> our, 
~f'h-es 11is Mllf-l in the ~osp('l, rend., in all mnttf'rs be
lon~ing- to ('11111'('11 ~o ... t'rnmcnt to oh'''~' hii'l ("OIn
mandK" This RC'('ond tlllP!'1iion an!l flnswcr- wpre If'ft 
Ollt of tho Diseiplint' in 17R7, ;1nd to and to the of
ff'nsil'('nt'>~s of thi!>! :l('t to )lr. '''esley the two fl.ul~l'
intpndf'nts WI"'1"f' ('a1l(,11 1I!.;;;11O])f<. 

'1'h(' puhltcation or thf' DiRc1111hlP. witl! tbp ('lm.ngef< 
made- in it. was not tlu;> only g"l'(lund (If offenl'f' whidl 
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Mr. Asbury gave Mr. \Vesley. He was kuO"\vn by 
)ir. Wei'>ley to be the ruling spirit in the connection. 
~II', 'iYe1>ley had never been vdlling to surrender any 
Pnl·t of the pO'wer 'with which he hone-sUv lJelieve~l 
he hau beO::11 diyinely ill vested, [lIHl he had no iuo::a 
of giYing up hi::; conlrol of the American societie1'l 
to .Mr. Asbury or anyone else. Ko he senl thelll, 
through Dr. Coke, J,.H!l'elllptory orders to ordain 
.111'. ,,'hatcoat a bisho1), which the Conference as 
peremptorily refused to do. They hud introduced 
into the minutes the binding minute in 1784. by 
which he understood that they bound themselyes to 
do what they no,y posHiyely refuseu to do, and now 
to pl'e,ent any further misnnderstanding they fl.im
ply repealed the minute. and left off the name of 
.'Ur. 'i\~eslf'Y, Of course, )11' .• \sbury incurred all the 
blame for their action .... 

Dr. Col~e was silly enough to say in his funeT'lll 
sermon all ~Ir. ,Yesley that this act of discourtes.y 
from the Conference haf'lten('d ~Il'. ">esley'p, deat]l. 
'rhe Conference did not intend to l('aYe ),11'. 'Y(,f'lIf'Y 
in any doubt of where it stood. and while it may not 
haye heen pleasant for llim to know it. yet that it 
had the effcet which Dr. Coke intimated was not nt 
a11 pl'?bahle, 

1fr. Vasey, who camp o,er with Dr. ('oke. waf'! ~o 
offenderl that he ohtain('c1 ordination from nishop 
·White. and f'laid vf'r,Y hittf'l' things of Bishop A~
hnry. TIe rf'tractr-d them afterwards. hut rf'turnf'(l 
to England. and b:> l\fr. \Yef'lley's consent obtained n 

"* ::-.rr. Asl)urv said that it was .Tames O'Kf'lly who deff'ated 
Mr. Wesley's ;im in appointin~ ,rhatcoat, and the Baltimore 
Conference repealed the hinding minute. 
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curacy, find afterwards came back into the English 
\Ve~le.ran connection, in whieh he died. This aet of 
Mr. Asbury in clmnging the ,yording of the Disci
pline was concurred ill by Dr. Coke, but was much to 
the displeasUl'e of )11'. "'esley, \vll0 some time after 
wrote a very sharp and somewhat indignant letteI' 
to )11'. A'l.sbul'Y, to which we will hel'cafter l'cfet. 

Ashury had so outlined the \vork Umt the tilling 
in was comparatively easy. A wonderful response 
to the call for laborers enabled him to proTide work
ers for these new fields. In eyery direction he was 
estll blishing outposts, and by his admimble military 
system he Wfig having each detachment of the army 
properly ofiicel'cd, and under his own eye. 
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CliAPTER XX 1. 

1788. 

Charleston Agaill-Riot---Georgia-Hohton- Greenbrier-Con. 
fe rcnce at Uniontown, I'ennsylvania- CoUege 'I'roubles. 

A li'TEl{ Dr. Coke l-et.nrned to Eugiand, Asblll'Y 
cli me souU.l , pll s:$ing t1l1'ougb the WC!-IlC I'U sLIH'c 

counties of Mfll'yiand, which be 8fdtJ W:18 the ouly 
l'fH'l of the !-Itnte unoccupied by the ~rethodi8tS. H e 
then crossed the Potomac, rod(> f.hl'ough the North
ern Keek of Virginia and t.he t irlc-wlItel' counties of 
Korth and South Carolina un1i1 Le "eached Charlet!
ton again. The Conference se~~ion was not a lon g: 
one, but long enough to arouse cet·trtiu lewd fellows 
of the basel' sort. Asbur-), says: "On Sunday moru
ing the homm was crowded . a nd th('l'e were m:my Ht 
the dOOf_ .:\ Illan made a riot neal' it, aml 'Ill alarm 
[It on ce took place. The hldies lE'~ped out "of the 
wiudows, and a dl'eadinl confu sion pusued." Again 
he says: " " 'hUe I was speaking nt nigllt a stone wn s 
thrown ngnin~t thp north sidl" of tllf' clllll'eh, anotl1('1' 
on the south) n. third came thl'ou gL thf' pulpit win
now and struck near me inside the ,pulpit." TIut he 
addl-!: Hrpon the whole. I have had mOI'C tibedy to 
l'lJlf'ak in ('hal ' l~ton on jbi~ yj ~it tha n I ever (lid bl'
fore, and ::nn of the opinion thnt God will work herp, 
but OUI' rl'if'lld ~ 111'f' afraid of the cror-;s.'· .\~ 11(' 
came thl'on,Zh Vil'~inia he heard from Philip Cox of 
the wondf'l' flll Y'cvi"al in Ru s.::.ex ('ouuty. Viq!inin, 
In .. hi ell ('ox said he thought no1' l l.'~f>l than fourteen 
hundred people 1u'H1 been com·ertNl. and .Tohn Err f'(-
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tel' wrote lIim that he thought there was a still 
larger number in Brunswick. These statements 
would appeal' incredible Lo us if we failed to remem
ber how thick was the rural population of those 
counties at that time, and how destitute the people 
had been of evangelical preaching before the itiner
ant eVilllgelish; liad come among them. Meiltodhull 
was 110t now new in this sedion, and as ihe number 
of preachers inereased it had been al.le to en LeI' 
hitherto u1lI2niel'ed fields, and had seemed a large 
body of dericn.l and la," workers to till them. 

The effort to advance the work lind led to the ap
pointment in 17SG of John Major and Thomas lImn
phl'cys to Georgia, and 11O"W ~\sbury went to the ilrst 
Conference in that state. It was held in tbe forks 
of Broad Hiyer, pl'obnl)l~·. near the home of ,Tames 
)larks, one of Asutll'X's old Yirginia friends whl) 
had removed to Georgin. 

,\fter the session of the Conference .\suul'y passed 
through the foothills and mountains of North Cal'o· 
lina. His aim '\"as no,,· to go into the IIolston coun 
iry. He hal..l held the Georgia Conference in the 
early part of ,\pril, and. crossing the R:wannah 
Rin'!' jnto ~outh Carolina. lw came on into western 
Xo!'th Carolina and into the Yadkill country, Hnd 
thf'rf' he and his companions hnd their horses shod. 
Jl!'epara1:ol'~' to a hard ride across the monntains of 
~ol'th Cnrolina into what is now .Tohnson county, 
Tennessee. TIe croll sed three rang:es of mountains: 
til(' fil'st he callf'd steel. the second stone, the third 
il'Oll. He and his companions were moving north
ward toward General Russell'R. whORe home was 
W]1('l'(' ~altyillc now h~. The trail (fm' it was nothing 
more) led a('1'OSS the hend waterR of the "ratauga 
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Rirel', The counll'Y was ahuost enti reJ," unsctth:~ d. 

and tilel'e was a terrific rhuudel' IStul'lll while they 
were ou their way, Thty found a (lil't,r bouf;e, "Wllel'C 
tiu:! filth might hu\'e bel;:u tukcn frOill the UOUl' with:l 
sllnde, :lllt! :sought s h~II t:! l' in it, Tlicy could Dot get 
wood tv kiudle a fir'c, but u1alla:;ed to get throng-II 
tbe ui;;hl, and the next day lhe,' l'eiH'heu the hewl 
\\'atel'~ of the \Ylltaugrt , ll nd fed, ano rendu.'d \\-al'd' ~ 
that night, ' ''llen they J'cached the "i\'er the nex t 
dny, tlle preachel's cJ'o~!;ecl in a cnooe) swimming 
theil' uOliol.e:s beshlc i1 j and ill oJ'{l{'r to ~\\'oill hi~h 

w~ltel' they took an uld tl';)il t hl'()11 gh the mOllu t=1ius. 
Xi g'hr Cli me on in the wild , and, with n Sf', 'eI'C head· 
,It'h e-, h t:! pI'cssed on toward Greer's, I n answer to 
pra~'Cl' his head wa~ el1>1!>(1 and his fe,et alillled, and 
nt nine o'clock he reacher! (treel" !;; and :set out the 
nf'xt (1ft,}' tu find Cox's, on ~ne of tlll' bl':lUChes of tll t! 
11ol>l(oll Nin"... Till! I'O,I\} was through a w(Jml: 11(' 
had two borse~, one to can.' his ba~ga~e :1llc} one to 
rid e: . nnd the 'wear." packhol'Re, d e:li~hted with the 
rich bel'bage along hi s way. wou!t1 neither lead nor 
thin!', Tf lw was preyented from gnl1:ing by tying
his headuIJ. he ran back; and if he was pel'lllitt ed to 
g'l'Hze. he- wou ld not , follf)w. Thl' good b ishop W~H; 
not:\ little tried, lie crossed the north fod{ of th(> 
Hol~tOD and mpl TI1Dnell in ,Yn sbillgton eoun(,', 
and together they went to where ~nlh' iJI e now is, 

In lIne of the most pietu!'('sqlle '\a ll c,"s of south
weMeru Yiq;iniil iii the Yilluge of ~a1t"ill(', where 
fO!' o,el' a hundred rem's a wvuderfnl spring has 
f urn ished its saline wateu~ for the kcttlt·, H e l"e 
Genc)'!!l William ('nmpbell lJ:),d bl'otlght his bonnie 
bride. the sister of Patrick Henry. :lnd when he died 
General Russell had wedded her. 'J'hey H"ed ]wre 
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in great comfort. J Ohll Tunnell had found a !lollle 
at this hospitable house, and now Bishop Asbury 
and hh; companion were weleolled to it. The bish
op preached on ~unday, and Oil 'l'nesday he went to 
Ensley's, on the Holston, thence to K.'s. lie entered 
East Tenuessee, prohaiJIy about where Bl'istol is, 
and went on to Owens's, where tIle delegation from 
Kentucky met him. He came to II place he calls 
.. Half Acres and Key "~oods," and held his Confer 
encewith the few pl'endleI'~ tbai were in tIle Holston 
country and t hat had come from Kentucky to meet 
h:m. Tennessee ·was the rather rebellious dauglltel' 
of North Carolina, and was now trying to set up the 
liew stnte of Franklin, and there was civil war; bow
ever, .\8bu1'y did not allow tllis to disturb him, but 
made this brief visit, an~ then returned to General 
Russell's, where he again re('eiYell his rested horse, 
and began his journey through upper North Carolina 
eastward. 'fhis was his first Yisit to the llolston 
country. 

He made his way as fa]' south as Greensboro, 
North Carolina, and thence northward to Peters
burg. Virginia, where the Virginia Conference met. 
After its adjonrnment he began his journey to a 
hitherto unyisited section-the Greenbrier conntry, 
ill t he present ,Yest Virginia. 

Genet'al Assistant Asbury ha d smne years before 
sent missionari(>s to the beautiful country which lies 
he,Hllld the .\lleghany Mountains in Virginia. It 
lmd been onl .," a fe"", years si11('e the land had been 
freed h om the dangers of Indian inYasioil. and it bad 
now been settled hy an enterprising, f'turdy race of 
Rcoteh-Il'ish and Ocrman people. The pm'e Rnglisb 
(·Iement wal"1 Yery small , hnt German and Rcotch-
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lIili l.t l'I'Ole/ilauls - g(·ne l-a ll.r 1 'r'('sbYlel-ialls or Lu
thcnw$-wel'c in numoel·s. 'lhey (ouwJ ih~lllSeh-cl'> 

away fL'Olli pa$tol's aull cl!ul'dles ; Ji\'iug' ill I'emote 
1'iectioD s widelJ' separateu frolU l'HCU other, wHll 
no l'bUl'cheli built lIOl' en~ll schonlhol1 ..;es estell 1-

liHlled, illey were without clerica l care. The circuit 
pl'eaChcl' had found tllelll ou t, and oeg'an it wOl'k ill 
an ulJPaL'ently unfriendly ::mil, which hronght forth 
a 1.u'ge uan-est. Oue of the UI'st (:llul'(.; hes west of 
the .\ lIeghanies had heen bnilt in wba t was theu 
called Gl'eenbl"ic l' count.,-, It w:\S I.:. tlled Ueltuhut h . 
'fhis church still stands_ OL' mtll e!' its SUCCf'Sl"(lI' 
whieh lIerll's its nHme, in wbat is llOW )lonroc coun1.", 
\Yest Yil'p:inia, 

To tl1i :-:. l'emote pint of Greenbrier Bif'hOp Asbury 
and Hiellard \\"hatcoat now CIIUie . 1'hp bishop wa~ 
to hold <\. qUfl.!'te rly meeting- there. His fllithful ('0-
InlJoreI', Le H.oy ('ole, was on the dist l'i CI, nlld John 
Rmitu , a young pl'endler, wa ;; on til(' circuit . Ri :!unp 
.\SbUl'-," t1ll4 his companion left L.\'U c-ubul-g . ,lilt} 

p:lsscd w(.'Stwa rO throll~11 l{nddn~ham, Dt'dfo l'd , 
fmd Hotetolll-t into OT'eenbriCI'. FJ i!>1 jou rn a l merely 
stutes the fnei: that the jOUl'D ("." Wfl.~ ninde. bl1t SHyll 

notbing of the toil of mnldng itj nnd one mllf'lt kno,,, 
something of the old trail to ibe wes i throug-h Fin
eustIe, of the monntains Wl1ich Wl'!'C' 10 be climbpd. 
flm1 the long rides through fllmo~t ull jJeopled wHlls, 
hefore he Crill ~)ppreciate the labon~ of th(' hif'iwp ill 

maliing tlle journey a hunth'e(] ye:ns "'go, ill' !'lim
ply says: u H cfI'f',Y rains, bad roails, strnying bcwil 
del'ed in t hu woo(]fI.: t hl'OUgh a ll t h e~e J WCllTlf'il , ] 
harl fl high fc \°et', ann wns otlH~rwi~e fli f'lh'e f'sed in 
hody find ill nt efl~e in mind." ITt' IH'f"}l rhed fiR 11(' 
wput. nn(l WHR thp firf'lt .\ mel'i rfl n hl~hop of any nnmf' 
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who was e,,"cl' seen in this l'emote section of ViI·ginia . 
• \t last he crossetltl.le gl'eat Alleglwlly range, but by 
no means passed out of the mOlllltainsj his entire 
journey, after he entered them, \Ya~ up Hnd down 
fl'om one mountain Lo another. lie makes little 
l'omplaini. lie merely says the joul'ne,Y was made, 
and thai. after pl'eachillg at Hehobotll he started 
nOl'tlny:tl'd. ilis aim was to reach Clarksburg, which 
was in llovthwestern Yirginia, and to do this he had 
to !'ide o\'er the wildest mountains in the state. 

The lleauHful prairies, or SHllmnas as they were 
called, were coyered with ddl native gl'USS, and 
Illany cattle were fattened on these lIla illS j and while 
the countr:)' was new, yet in these yalleys there ,vere 
settlers whose humble homes were opened to As
bury and his companions. The trnTelers I'ode from 
what is now Monroe county into the Great J..el-els, as 
the rich Greenbrier yaIIey is caIIed, and cros:-;ed n 
mountain range into the Little Le,els, a fertile 'IlI
Icy in what is now Pocahontas county. rIere the 
::Ue:Xif'If<, n family of Rcotch-lrish people "who lHl.d ue
come )Iethodists, had their comfortable homes, and 
,\sbury mentions them in his jOl1l'naI. The descend
ants of these peoplc still liw in their old homes, and 
the home which sheltered Af<lmry and McKendree 
was still standing n fe"w :rears ago. 

After lellTing this ",alle~-. he f<tl1rted to Clal'ksbnr~, 
f!ntering Tigert's nl.!ley, which he calls HTyger's Val· 
ley." He says: ""-e came to an old forsaken habita
tion, Here our h01'ses grazed while we boiled our 
meat; Ht midnigM "we brought up at .Tones's. At four 
in the morning we journeyed on thl'ougll de,ions, 
lonely wilds, where no food might be found, except 
what grew in th'(· woods or was carried with us. "'e 
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met two women going to quarterly meeting aiClarkt:\
UUl'g. }lear midnight we Htoppell at A:::;, who hissed 
hiH dogs at us, but the women were determined to 
get to the quarterly meeting, anll so we went in. 
Our SUPllel' waH teaj brothel's Phoebus and Cook 
took to the woods. Old -- ga-ve up' his bell to the 
women; I lay along ihe fiool', on a few deer skin:,;, 
with the fieas. That night our poor llOn;e:,; got no 
earn, and the next morning they had to swim the 
)lonongahela. .\fte1' a twenty miles' ride we eame 
to ClarksIJllI'g', bnt we wel'e so outdone it to-ok us ten 
hours to accomplish it." 

'I'he jOllI'ney he made leel him through Pocahontas, 
"'cbster, Bl'axton, Lewi::;, and Harrison counties . 
. \.t Clarkshurg he lodged with ('olonf'l Jackson. 
This Colonel .Jackson was the grandfnthel' of "Rtone
wall" Jacksoll, the great gencl'nl. 

The Raptists Wf're in tl1f'i"f' mountains before the 
:Methodists came, and lInd a long, dm:e room in 
,,-hii'll the )lelhodists held their Confel'ence, There 
were se.en hundT'cd pcrsons present to attend the 
elllal'terly meeting. 

The jonr'IH';> WflS l'('snmed on :Jlonday, and it was 
still through the mOUlltains. "Oh. how g-lad I shoulel 
l.e [he says] of plain, .-lean plank as preferable to 
most of the beeh;! and where the heds are in a bad 
state, thc floor's are worRe." Th(> gnats were as bafl 
as mosquitoes, and tIle wild frontiel':o;men were hard
l~' acquainted with the ne/'encies of liff'. "The;> hnd 
heen fighting Indians [Asbur;> Raid] till it made' thf'1ll 
cruel, ann then the only preaching they hcard waR 
the h,"pel'-CaIYinism of AntinomianR. nooi! moral 
iRts the:> are not, and good ChriRtianR they cannot 
hf' till the}' arf' better taught!' 

8 
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He pruul'hed in :llorgan to"m , and after riding for 
two day,; reaehed LVniontown, P ennsylvania, whetI':! 
the Conference met. 

The juurney he had made from X orth Carolina to 
Pennsylvania lIad led him almost entirely through 
the frontie r settlemen ts, and much of it through 
wild mountains, many of which at the present time 
are a,; wild :IS the,r were when he passed through 
t lIelll. The people were t hen as wild as the mount· 
<liml, and the pl'eHehel's he had sent out to evangelize 
them were exposed to ewry t rial; and he was will
ing, in onler to save them from long journeys to Con· 
f('renee, to expose himself to the fatigue and priva· 
tion of this welU'J tOUl'. 

Wehard \\'lwtcoat ·was hi s trlH'eling companion, 
and the journey had made both ill. They, however, 
returned to Yirginia, and stopped a little while at 
Bath. There he tried t o prene-h a sermon on "The 
Lame and Blind." "The discourse," he said. "was 
lame, Rlul the people ·were blind. ' ~ 

'fhe colleJ,re, so unwh,el~' begun, had given him al· 
most HS much ca re as K ings-wood S{'hool g-ave "Mr. 
,Y('"ley, and now at Bath he heard that both the 
teachees were gone. 

During- thii; journey, rough as it was, he had been 
hn~y reading ){osheim, a book which one would not 
lUwl,Y take f01' reading on the wing. He went from 
Bath to Baltimore. where he met the "Mar;Vlnnd 
JII'eaehcT'R in Reptembel', 178R. The dew he gives 
of 1he f'onff'rence is a pleaRing one. The old Ligltt
fltr('et church was now completed, and Conference 
md in it. The Dutch church of Mr, Otterhein wnl'! 
nlRo fit tl1f' I'leryj('e of the Conf(>rence. There beg:ln 
on Sunday a gracious revival, and sinners cried for 
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mercy, and perhaps twenty 80uls wel'e COllVel'teU lie· 
fore the meeting cJu~eu on Tuesday. The pu,.;,.;ling 
college afl'ahs were settled as best they coulu be, amI 
he began his nOl'thwurd journey again. 

In three day~ he was in Philadelphia. and !he Con
ferellce for the eastern part of Penns~-l"-lllia and 
New Jel-sey was attended to, and he beg-:J.n his move 
southward. On the eastern shore of )Irll"ylnnd and 
nrginia, and through Delaware, he preached in 
great feebleness and wellriness, but with great 
power and earnestness, finuing a gracious red val in
fluence wherever he went. He was troubled about 
college debts, but his friends hf'lped him out, and, 
visiting Cokesbury, he tJ'ied to ]lut things in order in 
the college, and then rode through the westerll 
ShOl'C of ilfar,yl;md into Virginia, and by his old 
route to Charleston, South Carolina, once more. 

Diyitiz 'd by MIcrosoft 
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)J r. Wesley's :FamQus Letter and the Council-GeorgkL-Danid 
Grant-Wesley ll nd Whitefield 8chool-)lr. Wesley's Letter 
_North Ca.rolilla- The Coo.ncil. 

B lSIlOr A:=:'B{jRY had perhaps delayed his com· 
ing-to the ':Ioul11 in liS!) hecnuse 11c expected to 

UleN Dr. Coke in ChaL'iestoD; iJut when he l'~acbcd 

there Coke hl1d DO[ fll'rin!d, and :\ few dass flfter he 
bc ;::ran his journey to Georgia. lie lwa gone onl y H 
~hort 11istance, howew:~l'. before Co!;: .. joined him. 
)J e had reached Chal'lep,ton a few ltOIlI'S after .-'U .. lHH','\" 
left. They cro~sed the Savannnh Rh'er at :;;and-hat' 
l"eL'l'J and I'odp on by the oW road to \Yas hingtoll 
nu,l to GI'anf's, where the COllft'l'('ncc was to ht: 
held. 

Daniel Grant W;lS the descendant of fin old Rcotch 
family. ile WU!'I n ltwn of good culture for thol'\c 
t itnCH, and of profollnd piety. fIe had at Olle tfmc 
been II Pl'e~h.rt (> ria n f'Idel' 1n l lllUO\'er connty. Vir· 
~inin , in the' ('h urd of ~:lInn (l 1 Dnvif'::;, Hml ntter
wards lin~d in Granville couuty. ~ol'th CilroJin n, 
whf' l'c lw IHld h(>Cn an elder ill thc 01'assy C'l'f'f'k 
dlllreh. Thence he Lad remcf'led 10 Geol'gia. "'hen 
hf' hf'ard 1 hI" )tf' thodh;ts, he in ,' ttell thc-TIl to hj~ 

hOIlR(' to pl·f'aeh. rl, ud Ronlly joinNl tlH'm ~md built rl, 
t'll1l1'(' h , tllP fi l'~ t Methodist dlll1'ch iu Oeorboia. Hi lol 
,::ou . Thomas. had I~('ome ;, mCmhf'I' of the Chlll'ch 
nlRo, fllld Ji1l'(1 n (>flr him. '1'11(',' l'lIrried on n ln r:;rc 
m(, l"f'nntilf' hll~in c~s at Gl'ant's Rtol'c. in ,"i1kc~ 

( 110) 
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county, and being well off in the world's good::;, they 
were able 1.0 dislJense a generous hospitality. TLe 
Confel'ence met ut their house find lwld its sessions 
in ihe church 1leUl' by. )11-. Asbury ap}Jrowd the 
scheme \vhich some of the prcachel's had made fol' a 
lIlethodist s<:hool in Georgia. This was io Le called 
the ""esley and \Yhitefield School, and the scheme 
was to buy n.e hundred acres of land and establish 
the school and get donations of land for its endow
ment. Bishop Coke, who was with .\:-;llUl'Y, second· 
ed ihe idea with great heartiness, and a subscription 
was started. The subscriptions were to be paid in 
cattle or land or tobacco or money. In the county 
of \Yilkes there were, besides Grani's, )leriweiher's 
Hnd ~eott's meetinghouses which .\sbury mentions. 
Dadd MeriwetLee h::ld become a )lethodist. lie be
long·ed to a distinguished and wealthy YiI'ginia fam
ily who had lJCen, as fur as they were anything. 
Ch11l'eh-of·England people; he was the first Metho
dist among them. The bishops had, howpver, no 
time for a j·onr till"Ough Georgia, nnd pre~:'\ed on to 
Routh Carolina. They rode the hvo hundred miles 
to Charleston in four days. 

Here Asbury l'ecein~d a lettel' fl'om ~1r·."~esJey, the 
last he eyer had from his pen. He says of it: "Here 
I 1'ccei.ed a bitter pill from one of my greate:'\t 
friends. Praise the Lord for my trials fllso! :May 
ihf'Y be sand:ified." Thi~ letter has been oftcn pa· 
raded b.~ those who had litHe loye for )11'. "Wesley a~ 
a means of rebuking the pretensions of tllORe for 
whom they had still less. It was w1'itten by fln oW 
man eight:r~six year!::: old, and written to one whom 
hp l"egarded almof'l [If' hi!::: ehild. It ('an only be ex
cused because of this fact. The charge that As· 
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lmry was stridng to make himself great, becanse 
he 811'OYC to keep himself from being ridiculous, was 
Duly to be passed by since u somewhat cbildish old 
mall made i t . If 311'. Wesley had not designed to 
make Mr. _t sllllry a bishop, what had he designed'? 
If he had not belicycu lie was un episcopos himself, 
why had he a cted as one? Perhaps next to God, 
_~i;bury ycnera ted Mr. ,Yesley, and yet he had been 
misread by him time and again. \Ve, howe,er, give 
the letter just a s it was: 

Lmw oI'i , September 20, 1788. 

There is, in deed, a wide difference between the relations 
wherein you stand to the Americans and thG relations where
in I stand lo all Methodists. You arc the elder brother nf 
the American Methodists : I am, under God, the father of the 
whole fam ily. Therefore, I n a turally care for you all in a 
manner no other p erson can do. Therefore, I , in a measure, 
provide for you all; for the supplies which Dr. Coke provide~ 
for you, he could not provic.e were it not for me--were it not 
that 1 not only per mit him t o collect, but also support him in 
so doing. But in one point , my dear brother, I am a little 
afraid both the doctor and you differ from me. I study to be 
little; you study t o be great. I creep; )'0\1 strut along. I 
faun!'! a school; you a college ! Nay,and call it after your own 
namef!! 0, beware! Do not seek t o be something! Let me 
be nothIng, and "Christ be all in all!" 

One instance of thIs, of your greatness, has given me great 
concern. How can you, how dare you, suffer yourself to be 
called bIshop? I shudder, I start at the very thought! Men 
may call me a kna\"e or a fool , a. rascal, a scoundrel, and I am 
content; but they shall never, by my consent, call me a bi.q}wp. 
For my sake, for God's sake, fo r Christ's sake, put a fell end 
to this! Let the Presbyterians do what they please, but let 
the Methodists know their calling b etter. Thus. my dear 
Franky, I have told YOIl all that is in m y heart. And let this, 
when I am no more seen, bear witness how sincerely J am 

Your affectionate friend and brother, 
JOHN 'V\.rESLEY. 
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The letter pained u1m, Lut llitl llot \:UllSC him to 
abate his work, fOI' as soou as the CuufercDce euded 
its session he was ou his way :lgain. 

He weul llortlrwanl to ..l\orU.l Cm'oliull, where, at 
McKniglJrs, in II mouth's tillle he wal) to hm"e 11U
otber Conference, antl by t he 3d of _ \ )J1·iJ Ltc had rid
den three hundred miles, anu the pOll!" hurses 1.l1,,1 
~mnel'cu because of it. 'l'heJ reached ) JcKnight's on 
the Yadkill, and the Hulston brethren Illet willi 
thClll, :wd their llext IitOlJ was in l'etNsburg Yil"
gmm. .\ sbut'J allo\\ cd Bis liol' Coke to 110 all the 
pl"cuch ing. On one ~nut1:1Jt hm-ing Do appointment , 
t.hey lJushed on uutil tile,\" I'eached Lef>S!JU1'g. They 
found a lively religions :state all 3 1 011~ the way 
through Virginia [wei JtnryIand, nuel wlien the)' 
l'eachcf.1 Ilultimol'e" the meetings were very iiYe
Iy," lIe S!lys, " :lutl onc night tlle I)eol'\c continued 
tog('thcr till thn~e o'docl.: in the lllOI-ning; llHlIl.\· 
ho ve professed to be cOllyided. converted, sancti
fied." 

It would lie monotonOI1~ to follow him in his wan
deri ngl'l 1 lie l'emainde(' of tlt\S year_ They co\-ereil 
yery much the SHmc gl'olilld that he hatl !reen o\-er 
berore, and wel'e ~lInid much the ~ame scenes. Uis 
l1Cart was grea tl y (.'heered by thf' 1P'eat l'e\"i,'n l 
wlll eh h e round evcl·."whcre. alld lllu(,!h to his pICH!".
ure there wnl'l mu ch noifl.e in it. "Noble f'\hol1till~" 
dC'lighted his hf'l'o ic heart. TIf' wai'l rww trying- to 
l'aise money to kee-p the needy at the Rchoois and 
I'ais ing t he first educational collection. 

Tt had bf.-cn now ne;uly fh-e YCfl,J'S siuce thl;' f'tu.·il't· 
InnS Conference which nrganize<'l the ~fethodi<:;,t 

Episcopal f'hurcb hnd held its fI.('fI.<:;,ion and ad
journed , and thel'e had been no ,C:eD el'n.i meeting of 
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the preachers. III order to do anything it was neces
~ary to pass the measure round among the Confcr
ellees, and the yeta of one could defeat the will of the 
rest. Hh;llOp ~~sbury did not see the need of a Gen
eral Conference, nor possibly of any 'more legi8la
tion, but he felt the need of a general body of Il(lYis
("rR, and he proposed t he formation of a council, 
which should be composed of tlJe men of his choiee, 
and they were to be inycsted wiLh almost plenary 
powers. lie hoped the Uonferenccs would accede to 
his phm, and the council wa s selected Hnd called to
gether. 'fhey were among the best men he had, and 
he thought the plan 'wou ld be eminently satisfactory 
to his brethren i and he WaS'1lOW hllI'rying to Halti
more to be at the first session of this celebrated and 
shortli',ed council. 

Bishop "\sbul'y SllyS, December 6, 1789: "Our 
eouncil \\':1S seated, l:onsistin~ of the followinp: per
sonii, nl1111f'I;v: Ridlfll'd hey, f rom Gf'orgia; R. Ellis, 
E. l\Iorris, Phil Bruce, .Jllmes O'Kelly. L. Green, Xel
son Reed. 1. Eyerett, .Tohn Dickins, ,1. O. 0romwelJ, 
Frf'eborn Ganettson. .\ lJ our business was done in 
Ion' lind unanimit~-.'· He wa s highly pleased with 
the result of hiii experiment . and he had certainly 
shown good judgment i,n the selection of the COll

cla'e. 
This was the beginning of the council. The legal

izing of thii"\ C'oncla,-f' and defin ing its pnwerii ",Yf'l'e 
df'pendent upon whnt the Conferenres would say. 
There was little C]uestion in t he mind of Bishop 
Ashury that the plan he had deyised would be ac
cepted, but he hf'arrl the mutterinp:s of the Rtorm be
fore the «'onnciJ had adjourllf'd its session many 
weeks. That dear man, James O'Kelly, who had ris-
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en from his ued at midnight to pray for Asbul'Y when 
they first met, and who had ueen made II 1ll('\llUer ol 
the council, did not like the trend of thingH; and As 
bury says on the 12th of Januut',Y, ITUO; "I l'eceiycd a 
letter from the prl'siding elder of this diHtrtd, James 
O'Kelly. He mnkes bea\-y complaints of my powel', 
and bids me HtO}> for one year Ot' he must usc hi:; in· 
fluence against me. Power! IHnver! tlwl"e is not a 
"ote given in a Conference in which the presirlin;; 
cIder has not greatly the adnmtnge of me. ,\ll tIle 
influence I am to gain O\'el' U cOlllpan~' of young ruen 
in a district mUHt be done in three weeks. The 
greater part of them are perhaps "cen by me :t1011C 

at Conference, while the presiding: cl-iel' has been 
with them all the .lear and has the gl'eatest OPP01't11' 
nity of gaining influence. This adyuntage 1l1<1,r be 
abused, Let the bishops look to it, Dut who has 
the power to lay an emhrrrgo on me and to make of 
none effect the decision of all the Conference>: of the 
union?" The hattie was now on, O'Kelly wrote 
Coke and presented his side of the case, and in the 
meantime Asl)l1r~' used his personal iniluf'nce to Sf'" 

cnre the indorsement of the Confercnees. "'hen the 
council met in Philip Hog'ers's housC' it coolly re· 
solved tlwt "it had the dglLt to manage the tf'TllIlOrnl 
concerns of the Chureh and college dccisiTcl.,', and 
to recommend to 1he Conferences for ratification 
whateycr we judged might bc u(hantag'eous to the 
spirihwl well-being of the wl~ole bod ... " This was 
certainly a rather sweeping proposition from a body 
whose hoM on life was so fruil. but at the Yirginia 
Conference it receh'ed its deathblow, and tIle Gf'n· 
cml Conference was called for, to meet in nalti· 
more in 1792. 
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I llavc profen-ed to interrupt tlJe current of the 
story :-mu give 111e whole history of thit> matter as 
.\"slmry's journal gi.-es it. He lllld" conceived the 
idea of the council and had selected the best men 0f 
the Church to form it, but he says comparatiycl) 
little ahout it, and the gencraill1inutes make no men 
lion at all of its origin, its beginning, or of its cmling. 
Tlle yarious Church histories gi\'e its history in ex
tenso. H no doubt originated with Bishop .\.Sillll'Y, 
and was designed to supersede the necessity for the 
calling of a General Conference. Mr. Asbury did 
not ha,e great confidence in the ro.v popuU eyen 
among the preachers. He thought he knew best 
what ought to be done, and while he was not unwill
ing to take advice if he thought it good, he was anx
ious to select those whose duty it would be to give 
it. The council was well designed, but it had in it 
the seeus of death, and it had but two unsatisfactory 
sessions_ ]n order to meet the conyenience of the 
preaehers, the,' had been acting by sections; but so 
jealous were they of their rights tlwt no act WfUl 

obligator," on any until all of them bad had an op
portunity to Tote and speak upon it, and the 
ncgaiiye of onc Conference defeated tIle measUJ'e. 
The council was composed of the "!Jest men in the 
connection whom Mr_ :·,-sbm;..- could select, but it 
was after all 3ft-. A~lnHY' s Toice which was heard. 
He l1im~clf was murh pleased at t11(> r('~ults (1f 
the first I'lcssion and milch disappointed when it 
failf>d. 

The council adjourned in the early part of Decem
ber , and with Richard \,\7hatcoat as a companion As
bury began his .ionrn!:'y to the south, and at the f'lld 

of the year 1789 be found himself in Gloucester, ViI'-
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~lllla. This part of the lh1e-watt:!l' couut!',)' was at 
1hat lime tIle wealtbiest section of tl1~t then we~lthy 
state, (lud here .Jletbodi~lll had wade :tll impression 
upon the leading peolJ\e, :lnd he was acclistomed to 
pay tllem au anuual \'b;it. 

He was now hlH'r,dug to the south, that he m ight 
med tLc ~outh f'arulilll) ('on ference, which W~lS tu 
meet in Charleston in F ebruary. 

Dlaltl" ed oy Mil -:J~ott 
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1790. 

Over the Contillcnt--l\orth Carolina-Charleston-Georgia-
'iYestern ::.-l"orth Carolilla-Oyer the MO\llllain~-Gcncral Rus
sell' s--Kelltuck y - Y irginia-Pen usy 1 vunia-Cokesbury . 

'IlllE beginning of 17DO found" Asbury ill the cen
ter of the tide-watel' country in Yirginia, has

tening' as rajJid1.r as possible toward the ~oulh. The 
rivers were n08i'ed with great difficulty, and he had 
the Potomac, the .James, and the ROlloake to cross 
lient' their moulhs. The cost for feniage alone, he 
Hays, was £3. He passed througll the section in 
which ,Tnmes O'Kelly had long exerted great influ
ence, and it was on ihis journey that O·Kell.v made 
the complaint alluded to in our last ehHpl-er. Aft
er crossing 1he Ronnoke Riyer into ~ol'th Carolina, 
be rode wesbnu'd through the then thickly·settled 
counties of central Xorth Carolina. 'rIle j()nl'ney 
waR free from incident, and by the lOth of II'cln'ual'Y 
he wal" in Charleston once more, wht'-l"f' he met the 
Routh Carolina Conference. 

This Conferenl.:e, whkh did nol at that time in
clude Geol'gia, was a slllall body, and after a short 
I'lesf;ion the good bishop rode on his way to Georj:..ria, 
and entt'-l'ing it near A ugnsta he IH'eached at the old 
rhnrch in Burke connt:-, which iR "tiII an appoint
Ill('nt in the Burke (~ircuit, and fit a church near 
Fenn's Bridg;e in .Tefferson county. Hewas nowmak· 
ing search for a section of land on which to loeate the 
"\Yesle;r and 'Whitefield school. The land he exam· 

(124) 
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ined did not tmit him, and the purchase \vas not 
ilJ:.ule, He lllel the Conference of Georgia lll'eachen; 
again at Grant's, and aftel' a short session he llegall 
his jOUl'ney northward, On his way he rested at a 
brother Rel'Lcet'8, in Blbel't county, whel'e the saint
ly Majol' had passed awny. ~\.SiJU1'Y said that a pOOl' 
sinner was struck with <':ollyiction at the gl'ftve of 
this weeping prophet, whm,e yoice he heal'd calling 
him to l'epentancc. John ~\.ndrew, the fathCJ' of 
.James O. ~\.udl'ew, was on the circuit at this time, 
and Aslmry :;l;)ys hf' hf'Hnl of n woman who sent for 
him to preach lIer funeral serlllon "'hile she was H\'· 
iug. The quaint preacher did so, mul she was 
blessed Hndel' the ·word nnd died in pea ('e. 

"'"jth a l'Hpid ride he CHme into western Xorth Car· 
olina, HeI"e he 'nls tnkf'n with n (]isor-der that 
proved fatal to his grandfathcr, and he was serious 
and despollflf'nt. Den1h, bf' 1hought, was not far 
away, and he says sOlllE'whn1 innocently: "1 could 
giye up the Church, thc colle£\·cs, and the schools; 
neyertheless there is one Ilrawback. "That will my 
enemies and mistakf'n friends sny"? 'Y11y, thnt 'llC 
hath offended the Lord. and he hath iaken him 
away.'" He WHS on his way io Kentucky, and thl-' 
journey was made by crossing thf' mountains into 
.Tohnson county. Tennessee, H("1'ORS the heHa waif'r" 
of the 'Yatauga aUll the Holston. The hou!'it' ill 
which the~' sirpt wa" without a royer; till"' woh·f'~ 
how}led, and min fell in tOl'rcnt~. The;" cro""f'(l tIle 
mountain in the rain. and ,,'hile the good bi"hop 
WHS looking' for the guide he Wll~ rarried with filII 
force against a tree, but with no 1"(·riouR damage. To 
add to his misfortunes, whl"'n thf',\' reached the HoI· 
"ton · C'onntry they tnI'llf"d Ole horses out to grnze, 
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and the.\' cOlilfl not find them. They bad eithf'l' been 
l:!loJen by the Judiaus or strayed [t fur. ~U InlSt the 
~stray8 were reco"\cl'cd, and lie p ursued the Sa IJH~ 

cou!'t,;e he 11:-1(1 takeD on hj~ first j ourney to tll e lio]· 
~1(l 1l counlry, going CI'um NO lt l.l Carolina into Ten
ilessee, ;lnd thentl' to hi s friend General Rn!:\SI~ II' l:!. 

wllel'e there W:l.1S It litHe lime to I'cst and IH'ep:u'(' (01' 

the dangerous j fl ul'lle~' to K entucky. The India ns 
111HI been on tIlt! Will" path, aud luere \ms COllstant 
(lnngel' frOlll them. The ronJ WIIS dreary flud he 
w:\s sid., bu t Hie Hutil'ing milll }wessed on. r ct eL' 
.llnssi c and John I 'huk, Crom Kentucky. met him. 
and then the foot~l€>ps of the ~iek m.nll were ttll'uec1 
loward Kentud~.,. He came into Kentucky throngh 
~Ioceasin Gap, :l long (he north lH'nlleh of th~ HoI· 
I"tfln amI the (,linch, llnd through the ·wild~ ~H: l'll"'S 

the Keujudy HiYel'. unlil fit len,::::th the."l'eaehcl1 tlie 
settlement fit LeX' iH~ton . Wheu he ,·ctlnne.] hc 
I,;ame hy the ('I'ab Ol'l:i.wrd and b,'" ('umher1awl (jap, 
and back agaiu to General Hn8~eJ1'H. lie now made 
bi8 way as J'apidl.'"' as possihle to ~lcKllight's, on the 
Y'n.rlldn, whel'e t he ConfcJ'ence hna hecn awaitinl,! hi~ 
coming for two wel"ks. There Wl\S DO rest for him . 
'rhe ('onferencc hcrc was IHI !lOOller oyer than he 
pl'e:-.:-.ed on to Vetel'sbur~, in Viq:~inill , where he tlwt 
thf' Yiq.dnia ('oufel'€nce, anll where he had the troll
b le lu' lookC'd for about tl1f' connciL 

.\ lthough t he .Yeal' was on1., half gone, he bnd nl· 
l'end." cl'os:<oetl i11c A lleg'hanie~ ,IlHI the other ranges 
.)f t il(' ~rcat . \PP;l];:l.<-ili an ('hain Caul' times, hnt \\'::\5 
to ('limb th{'m a~Hin before the Y{'(\I" eudell ; for nflel' 
h'~t\ing P ett't'sbll1'g' he m.Hle the snme jOlll'ney 
thrnn~h Botf'tollt't and Gl'f'(>nbricl' hl Uniontown. 
Penm'1ylnmin, h,r the l'oute of wh ich we have given 
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"' 
account in our la~t dlUl'tt~ I', '1'h(,11 the weal'y mall 
tllt'ned his fl\ l:c toward the efU'lt, where the comfol't:3 
of an old cidlizuliou wert' to be founo, Tv oue who 
had been for lOll !; mollllils among fue l'ocl;~, lfiOU1Jt· 

ains, rattlesunl;:e~, Ileao:, lind cabins, the change to II 
land of eomfOI·table 11IHI often eleg-nnt hOllles must 
ha re uf'en a {'clief no: muclJ H S a Jllt!asul'e. He hud 
1m! littl e time to tnlTy auyw!lt'l'('. amllJc made a hUl" 

ried journey tht'OUg'll :.\Ial',dullu, during whieh tilll\;! 
he \'isiteu Cokcsbul'Y· 

The co llege wa:o: uow lail'l.I" lIllder W:I,\', flnu there 
WE'r'e tol't.y·six studcu is. 'fhC'l'f' werc r-;OUlI.' J III ltlic ex· 
ercises, e\"ideutJ ~' f,..I1' his bene fit, some jlhilosophicfl,l 
lectmcs by the fnculty, and ill the aftf'l'llOOn the 1)0:"8 

dec laimed, Rom e parts of t hi s (!xercise w(!re yer,r t'>x· 
ceptiolU1LJe, and the ~t el'n bishop tool~ note of thellL, 
Tht' rules adoptctl Wel'e '·E'\' iscd. ImpL'.)cticnble bl." 
fo rt', they were t.l(Jllbtles~ mOl·t' 80 aftcl'wnn]:-I. 

A. 8bu l'y pl'efl,iopd O\"Cl' tht'> Philadelphia ('onfel'ence 
in ~PIJtember and the Xew YOl'k Conff'l'pnct' in Oct\)· 
hel', Then 11(' joul'Ueyell tlll'ough Chest er ...... JI('·re he 
(ound that the ~ood wit10w \\,itlH~;r, who kept the 
best inn on tlw continent flno nlways (.·nlCT'tainell the 
IlI·(.·n chers, wa~ feeble in hod,\' and depl'c:-liI('d in mind ; 
from which depl'f"s~ion, one is glad to know, the g()()(} 
Mal'.t" m:ule a hal)P." l't'eon'r,'\", Be (':lUl P throngh th~ 
('astern shol'e of Delaware find "lfaL'.daIld, ibe hri~ht 
cst spot to Ilim in flll thC' lant), and finally reaclwd 
Brdtimore in Dpc('mbC'r. ,,,hel'e thf' conncillllE't at bir-o 
friend Philip Hogcl'fI' l'l. and had its second and ][I"t 

l'e88100. H e ended tbe ,,"e,'It' of imnH'n !'le lfillar in flu' 
lH.'nrt of Yir:;inia , h:l,ing ronde a circui1 t hat extend 
ed from ~Tew Yo!'k and the .At lantic on t11(' nOl'th fwd 
enfit to the remot€'st point:--l on the western frontier. 



Cn~~I'TER XIX. 

1791, 

Arminian 1Iagazine-Coke's Arrival in Charleston-William 
Hamwett-Georgia Conference-Virginia--'Vesley's Death 
-Coke's Return to Englanu-Je;;~e Lee-New Bngland-As
l.mry'B Vi~it. 

D
URI~G the year liDO the secone1 ,olume of the 

ArmiJlian Jla[ja:::wc haa been lS1lued. It ,vaii 
almost an exact l't'[Jl'odudioll of the Arminian ,Uaga
::;11(, in England, and seems to us of this day a some
what dull and dreary \'olllme, filled with the inter
minable discussions of Ca],inistie errors. _\sbuJ'Y. 
sn~'s he -finished reading the second ,olume, and not
withstnnding its defecis it wnii one of the best and 
ehenpcst boolu; in ~~lllerica. lIe says the poetl'.' 
might be hettel', :md no one will be 1ikel~' to contro
Yed him, 

The route that .\sbury look to l'eHeh Charleston 
was the same he had It'flyeled befol'e, He found, 
howeYer, luuch to his gratification, that Methodism 
..,n1S :,,:ecul'ing a stl'ongel' foothold in all this tide
water eouDtr."- The jOUl'ne~-, aln'a:r-s a disagreeable 
one in winter, at last ended in Charleston. 

~\n entry in 1he jomnnl \'thows t.hat Asbury still 
Il:"ed the Church ser,ice provided by \Vc:;ley in17S!. 
TIE' :-;ll~-R: "I rpm1 prayers, aftel' ·which brother Ellis 
prpal'ltefl." 

Thf' ~'oung preaellC'l's in Cf'orp;ia were now engaged 
in a contro\ers~', Hi~1ol'y doc:" 110t Ray with W11ODl. 
hnt like];\.' with thE' Bapth::ts. then beginning a yery 

(128] 
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aggrcssh"e ctlmpnig'll umler SilHS 31el'Cl' I', and the 
Cah-iub:tin 1'1'es!.JytcI'inmi, .\slJury olJj("cted ::;el'ious· 
J,'" to il, .lDd said wt' had hettel' work to d o, 

The illdef:ltigable Dl', Co1.;(.', :1 1 )[1'. 'rt!!)l c.\"~ ill 
stnncc. had come lJy the 'Yc~t In(1ics to ~oll(h ('m'o
liua. Xear ('llnricstoll hI' had bcell \\'l'cekcd on 
Edisto l~lanu, but he nwcc lli f: w;ly to Chariel'ltO!l, 
and u ,'vngM wilh him Wi lliam IIamlllf'tt, a ~'UllU;; 

[l'i s hUiUll, wlJO Hftel'ward~ ::rIl'I"C .\Slllll',' a wm'ld Dr 
tl'u\1ble, The i)('OJIle were 311Xious to h :tve the gif1eo 
11'i.liJluan apPointed as their pl'enChel'; but it was n 
ihing nniw:1nl of "!nong t11 (> 1>rcthodi~t~ that th(' peo
pit' )lllon id choose tbeit own pl'enCh(·I'. :lllU so )[r. .\.f.!. 
hUl'," ~(.'nt Ellis nud P1",k1'3 instea(l, IIllH.:h to ihe dis· 
satis faction of 1 be people, l1D(l as nnwh in the dhlsa t
isfn ction of )lr.lillllllnett. Afier the ('onfCL'en('C 111 
f'hlli'll 'ston wa f.; OYeI'. TIhshop ('ol~e took one l'OH tt~ 

and llh:J.Hl}l _\);!IJt11 'Y ::tnothe l' to un ite at ~cott's, 111 
\\~ill.;('~ c()lI nt~·, where fllf' ('ollfercnce w:1~ to Iw helf1 . 
[t is e ddent that the lll('('1inA' h c:twccn the two bish· 
ops was n ot YC I'y cOl'dial , tbnl i1lf:'il' I't'lations were 
~ome\\'bat Hfi'nincd. DI'. ( 'oke b:1(l f'dd/~utly 1H.'1"'0 ill 
t:{)J"L'C'sponden(;e with O'Kell y, lind he h~Hl COllle to 
.\mel'icn, r;ossib ly after c{)n~ul ta 1ion wi tll )11'. 'Y('I"
Ic;_, to put 1\ speedy end to the council. The goo(l 
bisllOl'S CHlle 10 nu umlpl'st:mt1ing. hI}WC'·N • • lUll 1..11..'· 
chlc41 that the COHndl was to b(' amQllg the thin~~ of 
the lXlst, and thnt a Genernl (~Ollff-'l'f'nee W:lS to he 
calle(l. 

Ashur." mnd!' hil3 way to Georgia hy goill~ tl1l'on gll 
I~e:l l1fol' t lln(l Rm'nwcll <lml into Dnl'l,(' county in 
f'.-Ml'gia. "nen ill 'Wa,Yll E'i'lhol'O he fl.pent a nil!lit 
wit b :1Jl intelli~eDt Jew, ITelll'.'· by name, who joinNl 
with him in reading the Hl'htt1w Bihle t il11att'" in the 

o 
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night. 'l'he people in the yer,\' insig'nificant .ilIage 
of \Yaynesuol'o, as it ,vas then, paid liHle heed to the 
el.U'llest hishop when he tried to gather them into the 
courihouse for sel'dce, awl he says: "Ca1e11 me llete 
ag':dll till things are changed HlHllllellded." 

The Conference met ai 8eott's, a chUt'ch in \nlkes 
l:Ollllt.,-, and ~\sbul'.r and Coke were hath present. 
)Iattcl's in Georgia were not prospCl'ons as far fi8 re
ligion vms ('olll'cl'l1cd. EH~r.rtbing was ill a lJUslle, 
the new Jands were being settled, emigrants wel'e 
crowding" into the new state, neg-weB were now being 
hl1l'ried into the newly-seUled taunt!',)' by the Old 
and X ew England slave de<llers, sinec tlle sla ve trade 
was to end in a few years, and nothing was fayorable 
to religion. Dedine had begun, and decline ('onlill" 
ned for several weal'Y, gloomy years. ~\.!,1 the two 
bishops passed on tlleil' way nodllward through 
~outh Cal'olina, they preached to tIle Catawba In·, 
diam, wllo were ::-till there. They made their 'way to 
:'Ire-Knight'::- on the Yadkill, and thence throup;h the 
ItlhlHt of Yirginia to Petersburg, where the Yil'ginia 
Conference was to meet. Rete::l crumb of comfort 
W::l!,1 gh"en to tllOse who were so displeased willi the 
c-ondition of tllings, and tIleS ",'ere now assllred that 
the ('oundl !,1hould meet no more, and the General 
('onfpl'C'nce should meet during tIle next yea 1'. 

11 \\")lS on this tour tllat 1JIC tidings reached thcm 
that the good \Ye::-It'Y was dead. It was hig'h time 
1hnt his tl'usted Iieutenunt. Dr. Coke, should sct off 
for Englnnd, and so the two bishops hurried to the 
first seaport where shipping couM be secured. 
,Yllile they were in Baltimore, Dr. Coke was rc" 
questi-'d to prendl a memorial Rermon. The little 
doctor was ne,er discreet, and he wounded bis breth-
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rcn deeply by telling tllem that tIle good "~e;,,;ley\; 

death wal:! no tloubt ha~telled by their leayiug hi~ 
llame off tIle minutel:! and rept"aling the celevrated 
resolution. As )11'. ,YeJ:;}e.r was eigllty-eighl yearl:! 
aid, Hntl 1Ia<1 outlivetl all the male lllell1Vel'~ of hi~ 
fnmily, it i:;:. llatdly likely tlHlt the conjeet:ul'e of the 
good dodol' was conecL 

Coke was neetled in England, whete things weL'e 
in much of a chaos, despite the chancel',Y hill with its 
leg-al hundretl, nud so he left )Ir .• \sbury alone nud 
llurrit-'d home. 

TlIl' Charleston people had Ilf'ell much chnrnwtl1)y 
the fel·dd Irh;hlw\n Dr. Coke IlHd IJl'ought with him, 
and 'wnllt.ed him as their pI'eachet; nnd no( "ntistietl 
with )11'. _\sbuI'~-'s fin,t l'efusal. the~- sent )11', Ham
IlleU himself with a petition alI the way to Philadel
phia only jo hnn~ lllf'i1' labor for their trouble, for 
)11' .. \..sbul',Y refused them again. )fr. HanlTlle1t w":;:,, 
howe,c1', lHIt np to preaeh in Xew York nn(ll'hiladel
pllin. \vhich preachinl; was less accl'ptable to tIw 
people than it had been to those in (,hnrlel'lton. 

The bishop now presided oyer the X ew Y Ol'k COll
ference, which then include;! Xew Englan(l. ~l11d 

made ready for 11i8 fin.t hip to Ne\y Enghllld. 
,Yhen .\.sbUl',Y was on his fil'l:it '~(lllthf'1'1l tOI1l', 

in eOlllpDllY wit-ll ,TeRse Lee aud lIenry "TilIi::l, lit: 
pfll'~ed through Cheraw. ~()llth f'arolinn. and Lee 
T'ms thrown in company witll' a young "Xf'W En· 
glnntlel'. The :Xe\y Englander laId tlle companion
able \~irgjnian what wa~ to 11im n doleful star.' of 
the religion:<: de~Htution in Xew Eng)nnd. ~\. land 
where the people were all Calyinj::d~-whel'e tl1('I'(' 
were no d:u.:;:, meetings flIul lo,e f€'n~t:;:., "where no· 
bod~' eYer shouted in meeting-was a lana dcmand-
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iug missionary care, alHl1he ;roung lllan was anxiOUt> 
10 go thCl'C at once, but .\.sbul'y had other ,vork fOl' 
him, and he did not go uum nn~ ycars hall passed; 
thcn hc went. Up liad far frolll a cordial reception, 
Lnt he weuL on hit> way hanlllwring, as lie :,laid, 011 
the RaylJrook platfol'lll, and l'unning' it tilt agninsl ;11· 
UlO~t el-el'ytllinp; the good :\'ew Ellglandel"" held (le,H·. 
lIe rUllllled O\'er Connecticut, Rhode Island, and 
.\h""adlluwtts, alitl at In"t "e('Ul'ed a foothold in sc\'
era I placS's. He was now a mcmber of tlle Xew York 
Coniercnce, Hnd ,,:as nppointed to the New Eng-lawl 
Circuit. 

The time bad now come for A :,;bu 1'3' to visit :x ew 
Englnlltl, and arter the close of the Xew Y01'k COll

fereuee he, in ('ol1ll'i.1ny ,-;i1h ,Te""e Ike, tnmed his 
face to<;';'Hrd the bnd of thc Pl'('sbyt('riaml, as he 
ei111ed Hlf' ('ollgregi.1t1onalh;i.s. New England had 
11e('n "dtl('(1 fOl' nearly one hundred and seycnty·f'iye 
yean;, and certainly did seem to nef'd missionarict-J 
a~ mile as any pad of Amel'ica. It was tlw land of 
srcady habits and stalwnrt tl1('o]ngy. As ye~ tlu.: 
Unitarian had not dared to pJ'omnlgate his Yiews, 
null was J)i)t bold cnonp:h to attack the orthodox 
faith .. \rminianism, which had been ,,0 dreaded in 
thc aays of ,Jonatban Edwal'ds fifty yCHl'S uefore 
that a !!l'eat l'pYind had r('"nltf'tl from prayers to 
aVf'rt the IlCl'e"y, had onl.-. now come \Yith thi" 
:'\blw:nt, nnct'l'cmOliious. ilTc.erent\7irginian. The 
N('w Englan(1 legislatures ktill leded a tax to sup· 
J101't the st:llltling ord('l', 'rile morals of tbe people 
weep unexceptionablc , and their cnl'ltollls were in 
"hict accord with the helOt Pudtnnic models. 

Mr, .\.sl)llr;vlHlIll}f'('n twenty yenrs in America be
fore he put foot in Kew England, and now lie began 

,f 
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his tour by entering ('onnectiellt. It is not pl'ObaLh'" 
that he l'xpedetl a e01'di:11 reeelltioll. and he eel'tain
ly dio not haTe it. It was, howe\'el'. not likely that 
when the strong, IJOl'tly Lee ami his delicaLe com
panion came into a quiet ?\~ew .England town and he
gan a sen'ice they would fail to dra"w attention to 
themselves; and if they did not pleal<p the veuv1e, 
they certainly interested them. fiometimes they 
found 11 eJull'eh 0Iwli, ano so"metimes the selectmcn 
allowed them;) house to pi'eueh in, but often tlIPY 
wen' homciess. 

The l:ngcI' paTt of the COUlitJ'~' in which .\.I<hury 
had been at ...,york fo1' all these years, and e~lleeiall'y 
since he had heen hh:hop. was a country of broad 
acr-es aIllI scattered ppople. )lueh of it waR new, 
and the h(lUSeS WCI-e uncomely cabins, but now 
he found himself where he was Hcn' I' out of sight 
of a ncat house, ano rarely out of sight of it ehUl'ch. 
'rhe country reminded him of Dpl'byshhe in En
g'land. The peopJp 10 whom he hlltl hf'PIl [ll'ptu'b
ing wel'C genel'Hlly sinners outright. The:v dill not 
claim to l)(' (,hriR1iall~, allrl Wf're not forll.lali:-;is; 
but now he found himself wlwl'c ('hul'('h ml'lll
i1f'l'l<hip was expeded from all eespcctable J)('ople. 
TIe came to his rondu~ion as to the religious condi
(ion of the state~. onp would think, somewhat 11]<8 -

ripitatcl~~, sin('(' he l\l,ult'- up his Terdict in le~~ thall 
fortY-flight hones after hf>. l'f'achcd ('olllwe1ieut. H f' 
lhougllt "there had been l'C'ligioll 1 hpl'f' onee. but 
doubted if there waR much left. TlwJ'e had doubt
IpSR teen a praying ministry (l nd lllf'lllbenhip. hnt lh' 
thought now hotll wcre dl'ad," Perhnpii thf>. g'oO(l 
biiihnp Raw throngh brothel' l.ee'~ f'lpp(·tnd(,f:l. 'l'h(' 
chlll'ehef"l were, of COllrRe, gf'nerall:v closed against 
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hiHl; bnt the l..arns were open, nnd he PI,(·[t(;]wll hi s 
first I"el'mou ill a bat'u. 'l'lle erred of his pl'l·.H:hing 
W1I::I YCI 'y lIecitled. ~ome t:lllJ ilcd, some Wl'I)1; some 

ktughed nUll'igltt, an(] sOllie i-Iwol'e. He aud hilS ('OW

pHlliuu CHilIe to X~\\' Havell, wllel'e Yale l'o\lew', 
wiU.l l'I'c"idellt Rii1('J'; , wns. It ·was a SOlll€ wllat YHI
tm"esolllc 1'!l l'p, flud they found 110 ch\ll'cll to 1'{'l'ciYe 
thelll. ~\ Sblll'J JH'('lldled whnt 1)(' l',idently thoug-ht 
W11:-:. II poor SCI'mOll, with the sun !;hiuing in lli~ face. 

Th(> next <lay tlJe,Y yisitc>tl V.lle College, Lut lhe 
Yi~itor;o< l'pc('i,cd SCHnt ('OUI'h'!'.", Little ,lid 1'J"(>~i· 

dent ~tiles an d hi:;: ffleulty I,now thnt. one of hi~ ds
ittws ("onh'() lIt'd a c\llIt'ge hilm:f'H. or lie :night hm'c 
bet'n 1ll0\-e COlll't {'OU~. _\~h tl1 'Y wml not unmiu(Hnl ()f 
the I'udene:.;~, and pl'o misellldms('lf tha t if tIH'Y came 
t o Coke<.:lHll'Y 11(' W01lld tnml' Uwm in n ])l0li' ~l'll 

tlem;1nly wn,v_ "-ell, llerhapl'i tbel't' was mudl to 1w 
R<lid on th(> other "ide, If PH']' men nppea l'l'd to bl' 
impudent intl'uder:.: on the domain or o11H"l'S, . \ r;hnry 
find Lee so IIPtI('itI'€'d to Pl-e~id.:nt RWes mlClllis H R~o
dates. 'J'n illtilllatlJ tlwt au~·thing more was lll,t-'df'd 

th<1lJ Yale waf' doing' migbt lJaw' cOHle with Rom,' 

g r'IH't' frlllJl Rome I lf'ople, but ft'om tlW>-If' .nnic:1l'llcd, 
fall1llica l lll t-' U it Will' tlit" hE'i gllt of al.l~u1'(li t)': and 
111p 11 , too.1hM .\.rminlam: ani! p1'(~la1i:<.t" 811onll1 ('om(' 
on II Illi!-lsion tu 'xf'W E ngJand WllS both impudent :m/l 
III '('S II mptl\OI\Il., 

'I'1t!' hh:h (l p aUIl hif'l. ('oml,nnion w(>n t (In fI tonr 

tlll 'ongh I1hotle I !'ihmll. They fuund sundry ('IulI'dws 
fit 1'1 ' (l,ifll'n~'E' finrl Xewpol't, Imt met tl ehilling rE'
(' l'p ti on in both dtil',, ; amI flftpr a lHlfl.t~, rirl<' thl'oug:h 
thE' ('011 nt ry, they \'("1('ht'(1 Roston. It thell h:vl in it~ 
hOl'dp]'~ nill !" rongTf';,!ntiolln l rll1l]'dl(.'~. OIlf' QIHlker 

meC' tlngllml~l'. {Jne Sllll tlemtlllion, one noman CntIlo-
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lic,one l;ni.crsalist,aud two Episcopal. TIle chun:h 
of .Mr. Mur'l'llY was opened to thelll, but the hO";IJital· 
ity the visitors reeeh'ed was limited. .Asbury said 
even- in vdcked C'lull'leRion he wax invited to sUlHhy 
hOllleR, but now no Olle opt'ncd his door to him. Uis 
congregations, too, were very ..,;mall; al fit'R( Hot mOI'e 
than twenty·..,;ix in a hll'ge church came to henr him. 
He de{'ided that he had done with Boston until 11(' 
could get a house to preach ill alltl some Olle to cntcl'
tain him, and mntle his way jo LJnn. llel'c )lplh· 
ouism had lllnde an impression and sccllrcu a foot
hold. ller(' thcre was a horne at least. alld here IH~ 
was able to hold :-mutll'y profUable ser.ices. He 
we11t to ~Hlem, "where thf' witches wcre uUI'ued, mId 
Nought the graves of those whom tlJi:' Puritans had 
put to death for their religion." There 'HIR no place 
IH"re fo], iIliR weary eYHnJ:!;f'listj although there were 
five chu}'ches, none waH open 10 him. and he rledtled 
to put Ralem in ihe :o;arne f'ataloguf> with llostOll. 

At )Jancliextpr ~Jr.l<'ostel', of honol'ed l1lemor:v, I'e· 
ceh'('(l him "dth great kindness, and the f;electmen 
ga\'e him the cou]'thou~e to l'l'enrll in. 'T1l0T'c W[lf; a 
Jllnr'e where proYision wn" 1lll1de to entcrtnin minif.~
tel'~, find fill amount of moncy offered fo}' theil' ReI'Y 
ieeR. The l1i~h-Hpiritetl bif;hol' refllic3cd their hORpi
tnlity anll thei!' t·ompenRation, Rt' mnde quitc a 
10111' in JlasRarlJllRdt~, nlH1 wa!'l mll('h f;tnlck wi tIl 
the eal'lleRt wi"l! of those witll whom he tlitwd ill n 
(,p.r!nin place. wlio f;ahl that tlw pptlple we]"(' now 
ulli1erl and did not w]"h to di.ille thp pal'ish, "Theil' 
fathf'l'R, the P11l'itans, iliYitleo the kingilom fino 

f'hlll'ch, too," ARbury Raid, Aftel'it little longf'l' Rtay 
in Ma"f;achllsettR find f'ol1nf'cticut. hf' reL1ntercd Nf"'" 
York and ('mne soutlnntr(1. 



CHAPTER XX. 

179':. 

ReturllE SouthwarJ-c...kesbnry Troublcs- Yirgin ia Col t f~IlCO 
-);orth Carolilt:J. COllfcn:ncc- Trollloies ill Uharleston-
Georgia Collf\'ren<>e-Beverly .'i.l!(>li':; i::xpulsion-'J.'our to 
Kentucky-Northward .\.gain, 

I N the em'I\' fa ll .\"slmry retu ('uell fl"Ulll ~(>W Eu
gland, unu, VL'I:'Ut:lllUg a),J lie ,Ycnt, lllatle 11\8 way 

Il.ll"tHlgh ::\"{'w YOI'I;:, Kew Jel'Sc'y, ;lud Delawlu e- t I l 

Dnltimore. B~ W<I:) still Lunlcllcd with ('okt'sb llfY. 
twd "hen he l'ea<:heu Baltimore be trudged tl ll 'ou;:;h 
the SIlOW begg\uJ,:: lllOUP'y to bOH!'!} nud educl1tl' the 
ol'phaus who ('HllI(' tht're. 11e was DuxiollS to found 
a few:l1€' i"l'hool, and made Rome vlaus lookin g" ill that 
dil'eetiou, Wilh Thmlll1:; ) folTill he- l)f'g' lO hi :) j our
lit'.\' ttl the (.utllel' ~o!lth, <lntl :dOllg h is ~H:em;tollled 

I'(lnit' he made ui~ way to GI'f"€'lI F1ill'~ in X o r'llJ Col I'
olina, TItI' jOlll'J1\'Y waR a n uncventful Ollf', un t wa s 
fMig-uing'. TIl(" Jll:lll of ho lcling tilt" ('onfCl'l'lI l'e in 
:o;mall sectioll~ WH~ f'till nulll'J'C'(] to, a n d dill llOt lIn 

_1l'1'go an .... l'ilnng., till tllf' 1I(':o>:t ,"e:w. Tllf' Yi l'~iui:l 

('tmfeH"IH'C met at Djc};insou':-I, in f'a rolinc tOnH t.". 
and the- XOl'tli ('ftJ'Olina ('onff'l '('IH'(' at t hat (>xcellf'llt 
lu('al pl'pachel"~ Ill't'cn Hill·s. where it hpId ~E'\-f' I'fl J 

qf it~ ~p~,;ion~. 

llnl'ing thi~ i01l1' he thoug:ht 11t 011(' t ime> IJ e hfld se· 
.-m,.,d tht-' 111 ('~~ill~ o( pel"Cf'd Ion'. Hnd ('u ut ions l,\' .. 0 
(,:X "l'f'~:-'f'i l him ~~'·lf: huj n fpw month s afterword s u (> 

SI)(>1I k~ in an Ilj h(>\' "trnilJ. In ()rtoh(>l' 11(' p.a ~n'1: <{ ] n m 
nfm id of lo~i1Jg llw })f'fl('(' T f(,pl: fol' m onth s pa~t T 
h:l \'f' RI'f'nwcl to h(> in the pnssPf';Rion of pf'l'feet Jo,·e.'· 

(13G) 
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But he says 011 the :!lst of the same month: c'TellllJ1a
Hons ul'lll'e,,;sed my soul ,-llld disease Ill} bouy; 1 fe'u' 
I Cllllnut BO (:onlStant ill prayer as I s1l0u1<1 Le." 

He did not read! CIHll'leston as soon as usual, 
and ,Janunr}, 17!J:~, founu him in ;\Ol'folk, where his 
heart WlIB gladdened hy the eyitlen(:e)'; of it revival. 
The Korth Carolina Conference wa" to mept endy 
lhe nexl week at Green Ilill's; and though ihe 
weather was YCI'y (:ol(], lind his l'Xpo)';Ul'l' y(' r,Y great, 
he and his compunion, Thoma~ )'fonill, 1'I'e:-;"ed (Ill. 

Ilis chief c(mlial, he ~a.\·s, \\'ns to pl'eaeh at llight; 
amI de)';pite hi" weary ritle, he was always ready for 
his pUlpit-. Except in ('eorgetowll and Chal'1l'ston, 
he says his cougl'egatiolls weI'e genel'nll.v gom1. It 
was in Fehruary before he reached Clwrlestoll_ 

His companion in this journey waH Tholllas )101'
rill, who had beeu nn offir'eI' in the Renllutional'Y 
fl l'my, IUHl who was long one of hii:\lllO:-;t hmdf'd help
ers l1R "'f'H as one of his mo;;t intimalf' friends, .\.8-
bur~"s custom was always to han' a tnlyeling com
panion, :lnd lii:3 cOlllpanion gelll'l'nlly fonnrl tl1:lt 
pleHi'wnt as it wafl 10 he in the bi),;hop'fl ('ompany tll,-' 
price paid forO1€' plf'f1S11I'(' was 110t n "lllnl1 one, 

\\·c noted ill the last dwptel' illf' nrI'iYHI ill CharJe~;
Ion of the young- Triflhman, "'illiam ITammett, awl 
his ,ain eJTOl-t to get 111 .. appointmenifl of Pm'k" f11111 
Ellis c-hang-ed to secm'!' the appointmi'ntfl for him~elf_ 
.\lthoug-h Dr. f'okf' lwd brong-ht hilll from the ,Yef'lt 
Indies, he "e('UlR io lul.w' tUl'Jl(',l frOlll him. lIltwh to 
TIammctt'" \'f'xaHon, .\ftel' failing in PhilndC'IJlhin 
to get .\SbllI'Y tn dwnge 11is d('ei"ion. 11(' (')ltne haf'k 
to CharJeRton :md e"tablifllH'rl an illdf'p<'Urlr'111 
f'llllJ'('h, This waH tIl(> first !'1l'hif'llll jn Ow' SO('i('th·" 
Hnmmett will'1 wry popnlnr with many of the "Jff'th-
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odisis in UltarlcHioll, aild with llHll1y who weH~ 

fl"iCllds, although not lllcmbel's, of society; awl after 
he had preached in a hall for some time, they rallieu 
to his help, find built him a neat, and. [or Lhe Meth
odists of that time, a lnmd,wllle church, which he 
called Trinity. 

The diS)tii'ectioll reache(l the countr.r round about, 
(11111 in Ueorgetown he lllld another congregation. 
Hl' was ,C1'Y llOpuhu' fQl' a short time, bnt ouly lin~d 
a few years. IIe Will; yery bi(Jpl' in liis denundation 
of Coke and .\..sbUl"y. and neyer was reconciled to 
thel11 or ille cOlllledion. Lorenzo Dow, on a ,islt to 
Clunleston some ~'eHrs after tllis, lllade nn enity ill 
his jotHunl ",hid} wn~ pnl.lhdled, in which he said 
r::;:alllll1ett (lip/I (lnmk. Hammett'" son ,<Hed Lorenzo 
for Jihpl, anu he wn" ('onyif'iptl :llld mildly }lllllisllPd 
fol' :<11:m,lering the dew! Imm. Some years after 
Hammett'::> death the church fell into the bands of 
the Ashur.ran Meihodikt::>, among whom it still ]'c

nwins_ Akhul'y I"nitl H(lmmeti cllfleged the ArneJ'
i;'nn preachers with haTing insulted him, :md said 
hi:-. name h:111 heen kft off the minutes, and that the 
cautioning llliIl11tc WflS against him. Ashur." not 
only had trOllble with )11'. Hmnnwtt, hut i'lOllW one 
(,1:-:1', who he thinks wn:-: Mr. S" \"\Tote him an a1'n
siye, nnon:nnou:<1 lptter contflining se,eral f'harg'e:<1; 
and ]fl'. Philip !lfatthewl" I"Put in his resignation as 
a traveling preacher imd withdl'ew from thc tonner'
iiOll. 'The yenr oIIPl1ed afl thf' lngt had, in n storm, 
hut the deterrninf'd .\:-.b11l'." nf'H'J' stnod asidp ror ~1 

moment. ImnH'I1i::J.tely nfh'r tIl(' C'onf('re11('e rIosed 
hp tUrlw·d hik face tomlrd GpOl'.gia. Tl1f't'(' was troll
blp IlPrf', fiR tlWJ'(> lwd bf'l"l1 in C'llarl(,f-I.ton. Beyerl~' 

.\lIen hnd IIPpn a promiuput figure in the hiFltor:v of 
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the eal'iy (,lllll'ell. lIe was encl'gt:'tic, gif1l'd, amI a 
IW1ll of good lineage, ,yho lwd llHll'ried into an cxcel
lent family in ~outh Cmolina. lIe had not worked 
in gootl Hecol'd with ~\sbur'y, who alwayf' diBtrusteJ. 
him, Hl' had become iunllYetl in f't'l'iou~ !-rouble, 
and wllt-'n .\Sblll·Y, nftPl'a fatiguing jOU!"ll('y, met the 
Confel't:'n!x' at \\-ashington, he had the painful ta~~k 
of IH'onolilldllg his expub;ion. '1'he1'(-' WH~ rtuitt:' a 
sifting and R(-'a['('hing, atHI othel's wcre il1\'olyed in 
cell~llre. ,nWll the ('onf{-r('nt'c cJo~ed he took liar
dy Hel-bert Hnd H01)l' lIull and 11f'gnl1 his jOl1l'lle~' 

towal'd the (]iStllllt west. He aimcd to I'each KCH

tu('ky, and with hiR companions weIll illl'ongh weRr
ern KOl'th Carolina directly to General "Ftnsscll's in 
s ~ uthw.-'st-e-rll \rirginia. 'l'IH-' J..!:nteway t Kput ll("ky 
was by th(' I'onte tru\-f'INl l1('f01'(, throngl) ('mnix>l'
land Gap. II" ",'as a wild trail till he l'e:lI'hetl ihe first 
settIeul('nts at the ('1':1h Ordll1},(l. 'fll(' huts in ",hi('11 
these first l"l'ttlf'l'R lived were ~mall and filthy, awl" 
seYf'I'P (lyi'wntE'ry fa:-;tened upon him; bn t hf' found in 
th{'~e wildR a little ~ood elinet wine. Wllich ~wt him 
up ngain, and Iw preRRf'd on to tlwir thieker ~ettle
ment:.;. K('llliu'ky WH!-> rnllidl.,· filling up, nlld ill(' 
rtl1e~tion of its status nfter its admission into the rn
iOIl wn~ now twing settled. Rh(luld it tf' n sInn" Ol':l 
freC'state'? r1'f'n ypar:'; hefore thi~, Dt[yi(l Ricl', n Yi;'
g'iltia T'l'esbyterian, had come fl'om Yil'ginia with the 
flrRt YiJ'gillian immigTant~ (lnd (-,Rtnhlii';Jwd tIl(> fiJ'o.:t 
Pre~hyi('J'ian ('hnreh in KC'ntucky_ TIe had al~o ('~
tablif'hf'(l a high :-;('hool, nIHl wn~ n If'utling m:ll1 ill 111(' 
territol'Y. lie was bitt('rl~' oppnsNl to ~lan'I'.Y. awl 
had writtcn a ldtel' to tile ('onYf'ntioJ] pl'otei"\tin~ 

ngainRt nllowil1g it in Kf'lltl1('ky, Tlli~ letter . \~hnl',\' 
rend widi great pleHBnre, and while in Kcntu('k:r h~ 
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wrotc a leiter to Rice encouraging him and ilppland
iug hi:,: coutSC'. Fwnds Poythrcss, who belonged lo 
Olle of the oldest families in Yhginia, 'who hall becn 
licensed to IJl"eal:ll by .\shm-y, and \vho had been one 
of bi::> hu"led 11elp('['::;, ",\)!l~ now in eharge of tIle Kell
tucky Dklrict. He hn~] IJianncti a high school, and 
flYc' hundred acres of land had been g-in'n for its ell
dowml'nt. He waR now trying' to l'aii'lc rnOllC:V for the 
bnil(:ing~_ and A~bul'y made the school a yisit. No 
one at tlie present (lny can have any true idea of the 
dilliculties enconnt('l'f'd hy those 'who pl'ojedeu nnu 
attempted to build hOllSt'S for schools ill these last 
days of the last eeninry. and it is not to be \yondel'crl 
at that the pffort of PoyihresR waf; not fully STIccess
ful. The times were gl'eatly disordned. The COil

Tention to forlll a constitution was to be call(-'I1. The 
Indian t!"ibes were in rp,-olt. TIte ('hel'okees on the 
south and ihe \'iTyallt1ot~ on the north wert' 110111 on 
tlw warpatll, and betw('cn all these excitemcnt;.; the 
iittl(' hand that composed the Confel'encf' had a l'ath
('t' nneflS.~ ;.;essioll. 

The ;';Cf'lSiOIl, llOweyero, 'W;l;'; h('ill: and npw DR the 
eountry \YflR, Ashlll'~' 11I'eadwd to lal'g"e ('l'owds. l'e
f1pite '1l! the hnnl<.;hijls of the wilderness and the dan
gers from tl](' lndians. the spirit of nwtrim0n.', he 
says, w:o>: H'ry pI'('Talcnt, Tn one circuit the pl'l'aeh-
1"1':0:; were all settled. '1'1)i8 W:IS a f1('riou~ mntter to 
OIlC who wanted BleIl on horscback. The I:mll. he 
:-:;nil1, was good. the ('onntl'.' new. there W('I'(-' all tll,. 
fadlitips for f:1mil.' maintenance, nnd so the SlIS(,(,P 
iihl(' pJ'eaf'1wI's were drnwll iilto th(' mUl'dage net. 

He> finished hi;.; work in Kentucky ~md startel] OIl 

llH' l'mme routf' haeJ~ toward Yiq.dnia. Tn pa;.;sin,; 
through tIl(> mountainR hE' (':1111(' lIent' tllt' hORti1C R:IY-
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n:,;es; gUlII'dJ; W CI'e POl;; tt!t1 , HIl\} Iw :;tood guanl .t ll 
lIiglJt. lie met the Hull5ton C(,ufcl'en..:e, and tbclIt:c 
went Lad.; again to his old friend (;~uel'al Russell's . 

• \.lthou ;:dJ I',ll'ts of eastel'll Yh'g-injo Illid ueeu ISd· 
tIed ncurly two hundred ye:H'1'\ Hnd the countI·y was 
aged Hllli \Yo m, the WC'Sil'I'U I:; lo Jlc Imd only beeu (I(" . 

cllpied by wltitl' people sim:e jusL b('f~ll'e the Hevolu· 
HOli, 'l'lte henutiful vnlleYii of I\<.'ntucl;y fllUII)f the 
Holj:ton country, anu eyen of whnt h; uow .\l ittlllc 
'l'l'[lucssee, WC I-e uping rltphJI." POI/ul.lle!} , but t he 
mountains of nrgin ia. in \\ ho<.;(> hos\lluS ,,'('re hid til(> 
gn'at hl'U >;lII'C's of coal and il'on, WCI'C as lhf'Y !.Jail 
~tood fol' all flit· ('('ntul'i es. There WIL", l!owf'n'l'. a 
l'i('h amI lIHl"I'OW YHlley aloll g the Kanawha. whi('h 
WH~ f'n'lI tlwn ueiug' occupied, 'I'hc ad,enturolls sur· 
n'.nn', i1 pol'g'e 'YfI:-;liington, had exp lol'cd thcse iaIl(l :-; 
wllil(' he WIlS a youn~ man, find had preem}Jtcu a 
large pcu'1 of this almost matchl('s!' ",liley, 

.\. sbu l·,\' left (lenel'al Hu<\:-:(>II 's and m:ulf' hi~ wn,\' 
n0l1hw:lI'd Oll'ongh th is \,a lley, and fh('Ut,t' ro{le the 
Ollf' hU D(lI'('d \\'(,<1t,\' mil('s throuAh :limB;.:t 11l11Jl'ol;:cn 
for(':o;1s to meet his: few wc~tPnI jll-e:ll'iu<rf.: in thc o}{,II'I' 
sei1l1? 1J:teul" I1UlODg the gras~· c1fl(l hill'" of 01'I'CIlbl'iPl', 
"~ith him hlbol' and cxpOi'lun" \\'('I'C 1':0 ctHlimon thnt 
his :-;(':1.nt I'('('o l'ds g i\'C' hut II fni l!t ir1<':1 of !lH' :-;ttl'l'ificl' 
their toib dcmaIH1('(1; hut let qUI? a cqnaintc>d with 
the topogl'~q,h:r of tiJis westp\'11 )l('dil)ll follow llim 11l 

hi H jllnnj(:~,"illgl"l, and he will ~(' ;,>olll('( hin~ of tl\(' 1:, . 
bol' he mu"t 11;I\'e nnd('q~oue, ni~ trip to rnion· 
tOWII. ill P(lu li syly:tuia , whcf'(' 11(' md tlu' W('i'\tp r H 

spdion of UH' Peunsylnllli:1, 1Jul':dand. and w('~h'l'l1 
Virginia preachers, was to," the ~;l.Jn(' '\'l'a1'i~om,· 
rout€' ()[ which we have all'Nl.dy ~iw'll :)c('Olmt. TIt' 
turned l'1I1':1wul'd , ana now fol' the fil':.:t time in weary 
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months found himl:;elf in the midst of comfort find re· 
fiill'lllcnt. H~ llUu:::;eu llUt a little wIdle, and pre~sed 
Oil to :Sew England to make lli" :,;pt:ond \'isie llere 
in Lynn, in a lwlf-finishcd hou~e, he held the ::!ecolld 
:Xew Englanu COllfCl'l'nee. The contrast between the 
old ciYilizaLioll and the new C'llUl"ch was as llwrkcd 
ilt :Xcw Englllnd as tIle new sdtlement" and the new 
Church in Uw far west. Old England had OTe1' Olle 

hundred and fifty J'Cl\l':::; LefOl"e almo,;t iransfe1'l'ed 
a part of herself to the :::;edioll in whldl this litHe 
Confcl'c)H'c now met. It might ue imid that this 
eoltuiQ" was llP\'el' new, and it was pspecially true 
that it}ol religious feature" were fixed, and yet all the 
llal'dships of the frontier 'wen: found her(' in tlle 
mid"t of tIli:::; old dyilization. 'rhe yisH to Lynn Hilil 
the effort to IH'oyide preHehe['s for tIle 01l1C<lst, "dlUe 
far less exdting than the journey to Kentucky, was 
scarcely less trying. 

The WeS1C1'H pal't of XC\\' York was being: rapidly 
jleojlletl. Xew Englanders and those fl'(llll the older 
prll'ts of the ~tate ·wcre prc~~ing thpir wa~' iowfI!'d 
the lake~. Freeborn Gal'l'cttson had fol' six ~'efll'S 
hpcn laboring in this se(,tion and had established 
.Hethwlif.nn perwanf'ntly in it. :mJ. he ilnd his sinrd." 
to!'ps of (' \'allgplh,h; met ~\sbur., in .\ lbany. During 
fhis year (inl'l'cttson, the eleg-nnt )Ial'yland gentle
man. ll13rl"i0d iu10 1hp dh,tinguished LiYingston fam· 
ily; and LhiRmarriagc introducf'(L\.shUl",Yinto ihe old 
families of tlw H I1 clf'on, among wl.HHn llf' founrl kinaly 
friends for 111nny ycars after this. ~\.lth()nf!h )f('l:h· 
odiRIn workf'u larg"ply amon~ thp poor awl l111Pf(U

cated both in Englanrl and Amel'i(,ll. she numbCl'pd 
among he1' truest fricnd"1 and W:lrmf'~t RllPPOl'tel'R 
some from the most diRtinguished of its nohle and 
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al'islO(:l'l.llic fUlll ilies; und the J.idugs[oll ~, \ Tau (;ol'l
ImuJ ::;, Ca lTolI s, Hidglt',.'"~, Halls, Ucmbl:!rts, lil':'UHS, 

jI eriwetlu~n~, :lIlCl rn:1u.r otll(.:ni, were uot iuferivl' in 
:sodal position to auy family ill tile lund, 

During' this tout' . \i;uury was Ill'COln pilllied by HOI)i,: 

llull, of wLom we haTl~ :-;pOk~ll before, awli..te left tite 
. . l'olIng J lal'yl;)uder in llal'Hon]) where he ~pelli a 

yeill'. Du)'ing tlds time he WtlS tIle jll:-;tl'll111(!nt in til,: 
cOlH'crsion of a youth who Ut;('lllHe (lut: of the most 
shikiu;; 11C1'!iOllages ill the Cil l'l~- 1):1I't of tJle {:cu tll l·Y. 
'1'ilis was LoI'€' ll ZO Dow, He \\';1::; no ill-lJal;lnt.'eli l 'lIl 

rellmJ'kably gifted l'onnerticu! !If,.\', wJw It-if'd LO h(';l 
tnl n~lill~ pl'e:1('i..tf'1' ill the I'cg-u lar cumwctiun. Lut who 
fOUlid titc l'estl'aint:s of i t.; dhwipliue too great 1'01' 

him nllu bcr:\Ilw H free Jan et"> itl theology, who 
preached {r'om )[ nine to ~1ississi PIli. t hell tIl(' w(':-:;1 (:>J'll 
fron t ier, and who for the lli-.;t tell yen 1':; of tll is ('Pui u
I"Y Iwd JX'L'imps a str(lllJ,;"e l' hold on I'uhlic :1ttention 
{llan any othcl' )fetli()fli)';[ l)\'e:.lth(,l' on jl.J~ \:ont ineni. 

" -hCll the lJi :-'hnl~ relH: hed ),'"cw YfJl'l~ t 'it~- (m h! s 
l'Ct lll 'n, the w,II 'III-heartf'd ~kthoab.tt:-; of the sol'if'fY 
l'cph:n ishl'd hi::l eIllI)i.,T p1Jr~e aud pt'o\'idcll hi III with " 
new wilt"11J'ube, ']'hi~ supplied hili IIt'Nl~. and he C0111" 
plflt'f'1l11y S:lys that this was hett l' l' than £;"iOO n ypar, 
It is c"ident thnt the g-ond l)i :-;lIop, l'(mtra~ting- the 
l'O ,:itiOli of th€' (,olllfort nbl~' place·a pflf' tor of OlU' of 
th('- l'it>b ('bllL'rhes of the east witll tlJ(~ )[ethotlist 
his hoJ) :lod hi s ~.'\O II yca r . tr.I\'f·lIn~ from )fain{' to) 

n{'ul'g'ifl , WH~ not fli i-l posell t(l d i~('(In'lt the ) lethoflii4, 
Gni nl! fl'flm :'\(>w Yol'I~ bp f'ltol'pt'd in l'hiladei[lhi:1 

whel'c he !O\lnd tlt illg"f'I in thf' Ebl>I\('7.t'[' ('hlll'ch in n 
}i,e l," Rfatt', Hii' descriptiou of the mf'f'ting giTC's 11>1 
an inf'l.i ght inti) many of the IUccting>1 of those day~: 
liThe mnhillt\ tlwn C:l.me in lil~e the roaring' of the 
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:,;efl. They h:H] UCCIl alm'llKa the night befote by 
a :::llOUl, whieh probably was one e<Lu:se wlIy the 
eongl'cgatioll was so lal'gc. Brothel' A\' went to 
j)t-;l.\'el'; a per~on cried out; bl'other C. joined iu; the 
wicked were colled.ed to oppose. I felt l11e power or 
dal'knC88 ,,-as yerx 8lrong. This is 11 wick
ed, a horribly wicked cit;>: 1'01' their unfaithfulneds 
they will oe ::;mitten in nngel' fm their slecll,Y silell'~e 
in t1c llOUi<e of God, which ought to rf'8ound ,yiLh the 
yoke of prah;e and frequent prayer; the Lord will 
visit their streets with the "ilence of desolation." 

lie left !'hiladclphia fOJ' the eastern shore and 
illude hili anllual tOllr', and 1heu went with a lleavy 
heart to Bn Itimme. HilS hf'art wns Ilea \'~' lwt:lU::;e 
the (1enel"al C'OllfCl'cnce W-IS to meet. It ii' n:-tele~t'; 

to den,I' the fact, Bishop ~\sbnl'y dill not -n'i~h the 
General Conference to assemhle. He did not -n'ifih 
to he hampered. He thought he knew the lwr'f'fisity 
of the time>; and that he was master of the sitnation. 
"~hile he cared not a jot for powe~.', except as a means 
to do g"ood. he belie"ed f'yer," restriction put upon 
ltim wou]rlllf'!-O lhp injlll'~' ('f thf' work; hut thp An
nual (~onfel'f>nces lwd called the Conference. :md 
no-n'lw went to ll1Pf't it, 

The GeTIpral C'onfprenr'(' mpt ~ovembf'r 1, 17!12, It 
'Tni' simply a nUtRR InN-tillg of thC' tran-Iing preach
ers. The C'hristmas Conf('rence of 178-1 had dOllf' 
little mOl'£' than to le~alize the suggestiollR of Dr. 
C'o];:(', who bronght ow'r thc !'lcr,ice-hook. RIlrl thf' 
regulfllions snggeste-d h.,- 111'. ","Yesley, and an:v 
]e-gis]ation since tllat time hllrl bppn done hy the 
prparhf'rs nt'Hng throng'h 1-hpir Distrirt or Annuf11 
f'onff'r('llrC's Bishop Asbnry, 1l!'l we hf1Yf' said. did 
not wish a Gf'neral Conff'renre f'allf'd; but Dr. C'oke 
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did, and he expressed the wish of the pl'eachers. 
Bishop AsllUl'Y expected whaL was the fact, that 
there would Lc a eomvletc rcyisioll of tbe DisdvIine, 
and fl'Hl'l'd that there would bc sundry \'el'Y unl'lcail' 
ant altemtiolls. lie says, Odohcl' 31st: "CauH~ tu 
Baltimore in a storm of rain. ' Whilst we werc sit· 
ting' in the room at )11'. Hus1:i's in came Dr. Coke, of 
whose arrival I bad nol heard nnd whum we em· 
Imll:etl with great love. I felt a\vful at the General 
Confel'l'ncc which Legan XO\'cmbel' 1, 17D~. ~\t m}~ 

desire lhey appointed a 1llod'..'l'ator and preparatory 
committee to keep order tmd bring fonnn;d thc busi· 
ncss with regularity. ,Ye had he.wy delmtes on the 
tirst, second, and third ' sct'tions of our form of db,· 
civline. My IJowf'r to Rtation the preachers without 
an Hppeal wns much dehfI1'ed, bnt finally carried hy a 
large majol'ity. Perhaps n new bishop, new f'onfl'J" 
en.ec, and new laws would hayc better plf'flsed S Ol11C,'-

The bishop was not well; and nf!er sitting ,,·ith 
the Conference a weck Itt' went 10 bed, and wrote to 
thp body the leUel' whieh is fonnd IJt'iow. The T'e~ll 

ground of conflict was flH 10 the power to lw nllo\\"C'd 
him. Rbould the American pl'eaellel'R have the lilJ" 
eT'ty of the English connertion, and i'lhouJd ()lW t1iR" 
sa1iRfif'd wHI) his appointment he a11owc(l to f1ppe,-d 
to thc Confercnce nnd ask for a chflngc? .Tnmr-" 
O'Kelly led those who asked for this pl'idlege. 
He WflH seconded by strong men WIIO barl been 
closel:- connected wHh AHhuI'Y. and were much at" 
tached to him personally. .\.monp; thf'm l',"f'rf' Well" 
ard ln~y" Hnpf' Hull. fInti Frr'f'\Jorll rl-;\T'l'('itHon. 
Their devotion to th(' ('hurch ('onlil not be fllI('O(· 

timwd, find their ability waH ('on('eilf'n: but oppo:'('(l 
to them were m('n of f'I"}lwJ ability. and some of these 

10 'f 
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"\yere not fa ymitcs with ~~ sbury, nol' was he in high 
faYol' with them. Jesse Lee, who in after yf'ars "vas 
a leader of the liherals, stood by Asb11l''y in this con
test, and did as much to defeat O'Kelly as an,r one of 
the body. ,YlJile the matter was l)(.;ing disc1]sseJ, 
Asbury withdrew and Wl'otp the following letter: 

Jfy Drar Br~tll1"(·JI: Let my absence give you no pain. Dr. 
Coke presides. I am happily excused from assisti--g to make 
laws by ·which T myself am to be governed. I have only to 
obey and execute. I am happy in the consideration that I 
have never stationed a preacher through enmity or as a pun
ishment. I havo acted for the glory of God, the good of the 
people, and to promote the usefulness of the preuchers. Are 
you sure that If you please yourselves the people will he as 
fully satisfied? They often say, "Let us have such a preach~ 
er;" and sometimes, "We "ill not have such a preacher; 
we will sooner pay him to stay at home." Perhaps, I must 
say, his appeal forced him upon you. I am · one, you are 
many; I am as willing to serve you as eyer. I want not to 
sit in any man's way; I scorn to solicit your yates; I am a 
very trembling poor creature to hear praise or dispraise. 
Speak your minds freely, but ;emember you are only maldng 
laws for the present time. It may he that, as in some other 
things, so in thIs, a future day may give you further light. 

'The Conference refused to make the chfl.llge asked 
for, and O'Kell~T, disappointed and angered, gath
ered up his saddlf'ha~s fllld, with /lome of those as
sociated with him, witlHlrew from the Conferenee 
room null l'etnffi(,rl to his home in Virginia. The 
I 'Onf(ily>nr'(' was nnxious to COlH;iliute 11im. bnt lIe 
waR not willing to be l'e('oneiled, and after a few 
montlls of sileun' he withdrew entirely from the con· 
ll ection and formed t11f' R('puhlkan )Tcthodists. He 
WfHl in after timf'R "cry bittpr toward his old asso
('intr- ; hut tllf', tn('t when O'Kelly- wnR on hiR death
b('(l, and ~\..sbllry prnyed fot' him and with him, and 
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th ('~' IJIH'teu 10 meet uo mUl'C 1m l";II'lh. Th~ po.siihe 
old jri~ltmllll hao heen too lung ill l'olltrol of t hin;..::-. 
in h is sectinlJ to I:!UOlllit to <l.lIotlJi;!r' \: didatiulI, aw] ;; 
sel'ul'Iliiun bdwef'll the lwo "\"ItS incviWlJle. Tltl'j '(' 

was, h O\\'(!\'Cl', nothing in O·Kell.r'~ motin'." ,,'hiciJ 
:-:;eems to 1111\'(' Leell C(i1l8Ul'<lbl(" lie really thOllg-ltl 
t h e ul'bi inl1',Y CUUl'Re ",hidl. n lJisllojJ llli!;ht take ought 
t o ue antit'iplltl'd and llwrided n g-ftil1~t , IHlt .\~hlll·Y 
con 1(1 nut SCi:' auy d'lIlger f!'Oll} Ilwt d{I'pdinn . 

.As Ashury \.:lIme sl)u t h wUL'Cl MtC'I' the G-f'IIl'I':d COll
fel'Cn H! adjo tlnl(.~d, he (oulld tilt' ]('a\"(-I} Ht \\"01'1.: , and 
l{iee liuggnl'll :md 'WilIirrill :,!1!.: K e ulln:e bOlh with· 
drew from tJli" c:ollncction. ~1('K('nt"'ee nftel'w<ll'ds 
returned, :lll(l when he wns a bishop :-;too(l n~ firml,Y 
fo r t il e episcopa 11l\'f' l'ogativc I1R iJ(> had oPJlo:<;ed it in 
Ralti m()('ej <1u41 llO mall "nil (,H'I' nC:]I'€,I' tu .\sbllry 
than he was in nfie!' days. 

llish{)p Ashut'y l"odp ihl'ollg-h celd l'n 1 X ol'th (':11'0, 
linn to l :eHlb(>rt H:l ll. in ~outh (':lroliu'l. Col. ,Jame!'! 
P.emllt'I.'t, a wf':l lihy ~I:l\'e ownel' ,,' iu) lin·(l on llIack 
Hh'er , was one of thp Wf':llthil'st find Ino~j }Iious IlJell 
of hi s Sf>('j ion. ReHl bert Hall \\, ;1 !:. 1'" . \~blll'y'f- l'cmte 
to rharle~ton. am1 /)ll('C' a year h(> fOllnd !:.ilf'ilel' thf'rf>. 
After ft hr i. 'f ~t!l y t he biRhop wNll on to ('hal,teston, 
and found that the eloqnent ffamrlH,tt IIml raised a 
f.,'Ta nd \U)U$i.t' and written un apprui to the Bl'iiish 
COn fel'PllN'. ill which ht· :<;airl some n'ry ba!'o thin g~~ 

41f D I'. ('okf', and (lonht l{'~~ of .\'~hnry, A~ Roon :-I S 
Conf CJ'C'n(,4> \yftS o'\'el'. he made hi s joul1ley to (;f'01" 
~i :l. Ht' foun!l ft r('Rtin g p1<1('(' nt Tbom::t s RayncR·!'! . 
ITavlH"$1 wnfol Onf' of tho",' RtuJ'(h Vlrg-lnl:mR who RPt· 
t lerl in O(>orp;in. nnd WhORf' liie W:lFl d <, ,·ntNl to tIl(' 
hnililin !::' up of tllP ~rpthO(li<:t ('hur('h, find whos(> dis· 
tingui Rll PQ fnmlly bas done SI) much for it. 
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The Conference met at Grant'lS, and i1 ",yas decided 
to unite the ~outh Cal'Olina ana Georgia COllfcr
ences, or distdds as they were then called, and 
thcll<.:efmth they were kno,Hl as the Hauth Carolina 
Confcl'cllce, until the didsion again nearly fody 
years afterwards. 

:\f1' .. Asbul'y unw resolved to take n tour tllrough 
the 01dpl' settled pnd" uf Geol'gia aud Soulh Caro· 
lina. He rode thl'ough lhe pine woods, :mu one1' the 
sand lwds throngh \\'arren, Dlll'kc, :-';Cl'('ycn, and Ef 
ling-ham ('ounties, to Banulllah. The settlcl's aloll~ 
the' W::l'y WCl'C few, nlld he says the time betwePIl 
l1leal~ was long:. He slopped with an old fl'iend who 
Imd n'eei\'ed a letter hom .1h. Philip )Jattlwws, in 
which the charge was made b~' ::'Ill'. Hmllmett "that 
Mr. \\'eslcy's alJ:-Hllute autllOrity oycr 1he ~oddies 
was not estaLlisheu ill .\mel'ica because of Bishop 
.\f'1hnl'y'" oPllo~ition," nishop _\sbul'~' admit" thif'1, 
hut says the ".\meril'ans were ioo jealouB to bind 
ih(,lll~el'Ves to yield to him in illl things relatiye to 
('hurt'll gon~l"nIllent." 

The h:rn::,len:; l"f'aehed Savannah, to which Hope 
Hull had heen i"1ellt, but whel'e DO sodet~· had yet 
hePll formed. Bishop Asbury saw "'hitefieJd's 01'
plum Rou)lp in l'uinll, and ('nme b~' Ebenez/'I' where 
the Ralzbul'glwl'f; were tlwil e"tabli"hed. The court
hOllse in RayallJw.h was offend him, but he preached 
at ::'Ifr. l\f.'". This was donbtle~s at ::'1ft'. 1\lillen's, a 
good pt'('slJ~'tprian who alw:lys befl'iended the strug
gling 1fdhodi"t". ~fr_ .\sbury suppo"ed R:n-annah 
hall then two thollj';anil people in it. There was an 
Independent an Epif;('opal. a TIaptif;t, and a Luther
an church there. Hp erOf'1seil the Rayannah Ri,f'l' 
a t Rister's ferry, in Effinghmn connt~.,., pl'eacherL fit 
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Black S'wamp) and rode to l'Ul'y~l)lll'g-, autl ft'olll 

thence, along' what is no\\' the ('harlestoJl and Ha
vannah raill'O<ltl) to Clunlestull. ~ruch of the COllll

tl'Y was an unuroken pille wood, though along lhe 
rivers there WCI'e oeeasional l'iee }Jlantalions_ Thill 
journey took Lim oyer' lliucll the same COlllltl',l' whieh 
111'. "~esley had traveled, on foot) when he left H<)
mnnah the last time. After a wearisome trayel he 
reached ('hnrleHton. At thh, time the eongl'egation 
there eonsisted of fi,e hundred, of whom t\\'o hun
dred were whites. In no city in the rnited States 
has the )1cthodist Church sulrered so much frolll in
testine troubles as in Chal'le::;ton, and the pl'ogl'e'>s 
lllade in spite of )[1'. Hammett's tliYi sion was really 
remarkable. The bishop expected to 1't:'lIlain in 
Charleston alilUe while. hut a sick friend came from 
the north who needed tll(; country air. and he hurried 
away. 

For nearly a hundred miles from Charleston. in e'· 
ery direction. thf'rp ate swamp:,,; aud dYers, and hii4 
journnl of trayel i~ littl e lJIOl'e than a wearii40me ac
count of dyers ff'l'ried or creeks ~wum. )1e I'P:lt'lif'd 
the ne"\",ly-establis1wd capital of Routh ('at'olina, eo
lnmbin, and then through the high water:,,; mailp ]lis 
wny toward },Torth Carolina. 

His rnle 'was to haye appoilltrnentf'l to prefleh at e\·
cry plaee wh('T'(, hI" ~torp('d. TIp J'Of'le in the In01'ning 
at fonT' o'clock, read hi~ Rihle and praYf'd till f'lix, and 
as soon a~ hI'C'akfaf'lt c0l1h11)(' lInrl hp began hi,: tray
cl again_ The f'ountry -n·a,: comp:mlthply nt'w nnrl 
waR heing rapidly p(>oplf'i1. chit>ffy hy ('mi,!!rnllt~ from 
Virginia. and )farylarul. 11(> lwpt the f}\le~tion of 
WhN'E' n new preaelwl' Rhoulrl hI" Rent ct)lltinllall:v hl'
fOl'e him. Ilnd kept "'·:ltrh fot' tilp prene1H'r, TIe 
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went into the question of where the preachers should 
oe stationed with a perfect acquaininuee with the 
WOl'k. 

He was uniil'ing-, and tllOugh fpebIe, worn, alitl 
often 1'01111y );liek, he (lid not spure himself, bnt 
pl'csscd on bis ,yay. His life stOl'Y Is almost a lIlO
nutonons one, fur days but l'elleat themse\,es, ;J1lG 
they all tell the same story. Despite the fatigue of 
tl'aYl'i, he was not neglectful of his books. lle Cllr
ried a Iew with him, and during his long rides he 
read antI studied. His HeDrew Bible was his COll

stant companion, and while he was making his jour
ney tlU'ClUgh the hills of upper South Carolina he was 
studying Hebrew points aud planning a new school. 

He wal" making his wfly to tIle IIoh;loll country, 
and truyc;led through the mountains of Xorth C~aro
lina) going 11iR most direct route to General Russell's, 
in southweRt \Yiqdnia. The ",-estel'll part of Xorth 
Carolimt WH!'! thcn a comparatil"€ly new country, and 
wns hng-ely peopled by ~ettlers from Germany 11nll 
Il'elflnd, 01' their illllllediute deRcendantR. There 
wel'p few cOlllfortR to he found on any line of tl'flTcl, 
nnll very few indf'ell on the rough lllounlain irail he 
flnd his companions punnwd. They wcre glad to 
get a few Irish potrrlO€R, ROnl(> flax for bcdding. "anoi 
It ff'w ho:m]s to slleltel' them. Tlw bishop, hOW('TPl', 
mlHlp ili e journey safel."V, preaching as llf' went, Dnd 
aftf'r ('r-oRBing the \Yatauga Rin>r nnd climhing the 
Rtonr> aud Iron mountains, nnd t1escel1dil1g tlmt steep 
8irle ",hcre it \\-aR impossible to rirle. anll "where his 
]"hflllmflti:-llll madp it ,cry painful to go on foot. 1lf' 
tinnIly rCfldwd thc hospitahle home of his good old 
f]'l end )[ndflm Hllsspll. This excellent woman was 
n spcond time II widow. 
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General Hussell, the In-aYe uld ~()ldier, wlw had 
\)('collle in later life a hal)P.", lI~ef\l1 Christian, IHld 
gune to his reward. A~bUl''y IH'eached at the home 
of the widow, aud there followed ~eyel'nI exhol'lll ' 
tiOllS. They were 1i ,"e hO\ll'~ in the exen'h;e, awl 
there was shouting aud weeping among tlle l'eOIJk. 
Xo wonoer he ad(]s: "I JUHe little rest by da,'" ur 
night; Lord, hplp lhy I)()O\' dn~t." "I fppI lI11expN'l
uu storms from yadous qllal'tel'~, Perhaps it is dl'
signed for my humilintion, It is sin ill thought I 
am afraid of; nOlle but Jesus ean SUIJply u~, by his 
lllerit, his spil'it. his l'ighteOllS11CSS, hi~ illtel'cesl;ioll:' 

lie made his way again to HellOiloth, in .HOlll'Oe 
county, Yirginin, where he lllet the preachers of 
:-;outh\\'est Yil'ginia, and then through the wild £\1-
leghanies one hundred miles to the thcn l;lllall llllt 
li\'ely .. ilIage of Staunton. There was an Episcopnl 
dlllreh, a courthonse, a taYern, and some goou 
stores, Then down the .alley to \\'ineitester, where 
"we had an excellent new house," nnd then to hi:-; 
re-:'>t nt wid;:ed Dntll . 

. \fter recl'ni(illg, llf' crossed the moulltaillR of eal'lt
ern PeIlll!'lyll'allia and upper ~e\Y .Tersey an(1 wcut 
up the- Huflson io Albany. The pe-ople of .\Ihnny, hI" 
says, "roll in wealth, hut they ha(1 no llf'art to a:-;k 
the poor preache-rR i 0 their homes," 

Although it was but the- midule of the "'e-at,, tiliR 
indefatigable man had gone from f'harieston. Rout1) 
f'arolina, ihrong;h the wilde:-;t tnol111tnim:; of the _\1-
le-ghany range, to Connf't'1it'llt. 

~rethodism had rome to Xf'W England to gta~-, antI 
thf' f'onference \yas to mept nt Tollnnd. ,Yitll a hli:.::;-
1Pf be-binel his car for a sore throat Hnrl a poultire ou 
his foot for rheumatism, he con:-;ented to rest a little 
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while, Lut only for n,'" I!ay:-,!, lle was again at
w cl;:{,d h," lilt' rhcmu:lfislU, and was not aLle to wall;: 
hulll his hOl'~e to the UUll~~, :lutl lw,d tu be liftl.!\1 
down f['olll the 8adlllc illlO uJl again. 

Un hi:-l way bu{'k) when he cnlHe lll',U \Vhitchull , 
in :New YOl'k, his hOl':;e stul'tcll ulIII tlIre\\' lIim into 
n. lllill NIce, and his sliulIJdel' was hU1't by tlie fall, 
lIe stopped at a 1I0118e. chal\~ed his Wf:'t doilies, flud 
pl'a,l'co wit h the peolile. "If ally of these peo))I .. :1I.'e 
'H"'lkeut'o b,l' Ill." stopping lIe ['e," S<l,P~ he, " all wili 
he -well," 

'Che I.:Hllllllity lie had p"cuictcfl the ~'ea[' 1)e[o1'e had 
fn llcn on I'hilaof'lpllia- ihc ycllow fent' W~Hl thel'c, 
and tl1el'c was silenee in the streets, It was almo>!t 
l'ec l.;] es~n css that ·would lend one to go into ihe 
plagu e·>!1.l'icken town, bnt he ne ver turned lIis 1101':;e'8 
b(,'HJ. H (, l'ode :It once into the llIhl~t or the pesti· 
10n('c, llt')i,el'ed llis llIef.lsnge , an11 tlH'n we-nt on hitJ 
wny, H e hail ~l'e-nt De-ad,\" tll['ee wC'C l;:~ in the midst 
of the ~ielm ess, and tht'n m:l !h:· hi~ ilnnn;tl vi sit to the 
e-nf'; 1e-['n SliMe-, H e nttended th(> la!'t ('nnfe-renee of 
th(> ,\'(>m'. ,tt 1ktltimore, ii("l'c h(' {'aisell n collection 
f(ll' thc distl'(>ssel1 preachct,s whieh mnonnted to £-I:.l. 

Dil"ltlzed by MIClusofl 
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1794. 

Southern Tour---Greal F.xpo~ure---\Yilliam :McKendree· Tour 
to the North-Southward Again - The College - H. It. 
Roberts. 

T ilE ConfCT'cnce sessions began with the later 
fall month~, ),\0 after leadng' Baltimore the 

bishop madc 11i),\ way into YiI'ginia and pa~:-;('d rap· 
idly through the center of the state, going as far Wf'~t 
as Prinee Edward, returning eastward, and leaving 
the sLate from Dl'uWHvic\;: ('ounty. lIe foull(l tllat 
the O'Kelly trouble had not been so serious as he 
feared. 31cKendree, finding lw had been misled, re· 
tmned to the old fold, and was going on with him 
to the south. He ag-Hill passed throngh the eastl::'l'll 
Pfll't of ~ol'tl; Carolina, met the ('onfcrencc again fit 
Gref'n Hill's, and fl'eble and ~' Ol'n he came to Bl'o<lfl 
River in F:.ouih Carolina, where the F:.ollth Cal'olilla 
('onfel'encc WUi; to haye itl'; se~~,:doll. Philip Hl'lTl'p. 
presiding elder, was yer'y flick. and so Wfl~ the bi~hop, 
bnt he managed to go thl'ough with the wO\'k, and on 
the 20th of .JanuaQ' r('H('h e(l (~harle8ton, when' II(' 
had time to r(>"i. It is n. positivc T'('lil'f to the reader 
10 latow that for thirt;> fla,\'1'; tli(' f'nrnf'st ancl affiiC'if'(l 
man was flS f;till a~ be CC)Illd be. Dl'. flam Ray. HlP 
first of our llhdorians. wJlORt' hi:;;tori('R of F:.ollth ('aJ" 
olinn and of thp TIpvollTtion UJ'C' RO l'Hgl'rly f;oug-ht fOl'. 

nttcndcd him: hnt tholTgh Asbmy wnfl willing' to hc' 
htistpred and to tnkf' nillHWOUS dOf;(>R.IJ(' was not will· 
iug- to rlo thl' mOflt importnnt thing be coulil' do-to 
1'f'8t. TIp rr>ail. he -visitPf1.]l(' preached, while lw was 
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here. POOl' lleyerly ~,-\Jlen) who had gone frolll bad 
to wOl'~e, killed tlw rniteu SLaLes lllar~lJaI in .\u
g'ut>ta nud lied to the wilderness of Kentucky. .\lIen 
had done the bishollllluch hHI'lH lJ)' his misl'CIJl'psell
iaUons, :lnd AsIJul'~- had alwa,l's di"trusled him, but 
no\y hi~ sad fatL· aI'i.'eeted him p;linfully. 'rhe llh.h
op's stay in C'hal'ieston nt thi~ time was the longest 
stop he had nwde'in many lllonlhs; but he waH eager 
to get to work agaill) and as Hoon as ilC could safely 
do so he was on his Wfly to Hemb('I'l's, The country 
through which he rode was a pcculiar one-along; 
the dn~r afl'eded Ly the tid(' sufiieiently to make the 
wnte!' HYflilable for flooding the Jiehls were magnifi
("cnt l'i('(' plantlltions, wor1.('d hy large gang's of 
slaye8, and then carne ,,\"idc strct('lleS of uncultiTated 
pine fOl'('f-tt", Hc !"ay", after riding twpnly-sel'en 
miles \yithout eating: "How good were the potatoes 
and fl'icd gammon! \Yc tlwn had only two miles 
to bl'Othcl' HembCl"t's, where we Hl'riYed at se,cn 
o'clock, ,Yhat blauk" m'c in thiR ('Olllltry, and 110w 
much WOI'se fll'e the dce plantalions! Tf a man-of
Wflr if'( a iloaling hell. theH!: mop 8tanding ones: wiek
(>d lllotherH, OH'I':,,\pel'H, and negroes, clll'Hing, drink 
iug-, no Raull'ltll. no ~el'TIlOnH,)' 

lIe lInd ~ai(l little on the subject of sla,ery for 
f-tome iime. He h:J(l fn1lw1 thllt the greatest success 
won by )'Idhodists had lle(,Il among slaye owners; 
so thnt our rnight llaye thonght that he was ~;;atisfied 
that hi" 'dews 'were too extreme, OT' thflt othf'l' mat
ters Ht'rmf'd to him to b(' more important than emaIl
eiplltion, TIf'. howr"'Vt'l', I'mys no'\\': "Rome ar(' afraid 
thnt if Wf' retain among 118 none W110 trade in slflyef-t, 
the pl'eadlf'rs will not h0 f-tupported: bnt 1l1~- ff'lll' is, 
we sha ll not be able to supply tIle state with preach, 
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el's." lie left the ho~pitallie home of Colonel Hem· 
Lel't for a j,mnwy nOl'tlnnnu. l'a~~ing- through Ule 
\Yaxhaw::" where Andre,y Jaek:"oll wa~ Lorn, he 
malie his way into Korth Cuwliml, (lS he say:,;, 
throngb discouraging pro:"pect~. Hp CHme tlll'Ollg-h 
CIlHdoUe, in 31eckiennlll'g, \\"here the ~cothch·ll'i:"h 
had theil' lal'ge settlement, Hnd with Tobi(ls GiLson 
for fI comlmnion -.,Yeni. into the Dlll eb settlement on 
tbe Catawba, This he found a harren place for re· 
ligion. In atLelllpiing 10 Ctos:,; the CaLawb(l he neal" 
ly lost his life by getting into the wrong ford.. There 
\Va:" rain, rain, alitl only when he reachcd dcat' old 
father Harper's aftcr midnight, haying IJeen wet for 
six or :"eH'n boneR, did '"' find shelter. The next day 
he "m~ orr again. 

"It bas heen n heavy campaign," he saio, "but m:v 
sonl enjo.ys peace; but oh , for men of nod! Thi1l 
eampalgn has made me gl'oan, being hurdeneo. J 
lla,e pro,i{;ed hrotlwl' nihROll. for the westward. I 
wrote It pInn for stationing. T del"il'ed thc de:n
preachers to he aR T am in the work. I hnH' no in· 
tPl'c),!t, no pHl"l"ionR in the appointments; my only aim 
i:; to rare for the flock of Christ. I fe(>l l'Pl';oly('d to 
b.e wholl:> for the Lol'(l, weak as 1 am. 1 ha ,'C' donI' 
nothinp:, I am nothing, olll~' for ('luis!, 01' J Iwd l)(,Pll 
Ion/-!: Rinre ('ut off as nil nnfniihflll servnnt. Chl'i:-:t 
is all :md in all T do, or it haa not l)ef'1l donc, or wltf'n 
done IUHl hy no mpans hf'f'll aC(,f'ptable." Hf' did not 
sp~rf' himRf'lf: 11P did nnt ~pare anyone ('IR{', fllHl 
f'mnplains that )kKel1(lr('p bad not yif;;ited thi~ ob· 
RrUl'f' part of Xm-th C'aroliml in whi('h he wa~, flno 
t'(lds: "If I "ould tllinI, mYRelf of (lny arronnt. T 
mip:ht I';a, ,dth -:'III'. "~p"lcy, 'If it hc ~o Wllilp T am 
:11i\TC. wlIM 1':1ll it h .. aftcr m, flC'flth?'" 
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};o man ever Jiyed who did nOl make a real merit 
oI Self-SfLCl'i1il::c, who lUlil less disjJosHion to spate 
ldU1~elf hal"(h;hillS than Bishop Asbury_ Lidng
stOlW inspired UJ' his dl'catu of mapping out Africa 
and destroying the sI:ne trude, Francis Xavier in 
hi::; zeal for the con,Cl'SiOll of Inuia to the Catholie 
faith, or Las Ca~m; in bis de.otion to the Indians, 
were not more untiring in ioil nol' daring in cxposnl't~ 
than was this hCl'ok man. 

One sometimes pauses to ask, ~i \\"as this martyr
dom '! ,. for martyrdom it was-a needless sacrifice; 
01', " \\Yas it a demand thnt hud to he met'!" ,Yhell 
one sturlies the history of those time!';, -the rapid 
IllOyement of population westwt1nl, the infinCllec of 
the wild endronnwnis upon eliarlleter, the lleed for 
qnick, energetic) discreet aetion, and sees how the 
heroic spirit of this man made the heroei'l tlw.t the 
<lay l1emnnded, he Cllllllot but feel that there was 
nothing Illorhid in the anxiety of Asblll'Y to mnli:p 
(lver,' sacrifice that the work might be pURhe;l for
ward. That he might hll,e overestimated his per
Ronal importance 'HIS bnt natural; illld ihnt he 
"lumId have exacted too much of others. would likely 
h:1\'e follower'! from hiR OWll entire disre~ard of ey· 
erything' like personal ea~e. when he thougllt dnt.y 
to the work was in,olved. 

William )l('Kendl'ee. to whom AsbuT'J" evidently 
refer,; nu;lPl' the initi::tlf'\, 'Yo )L, alld who was aftl'l'
wal'fh to hf' his tl'll"tr'.l lif'l1tenant, and to do more 
fll)' 1\IethodhllD Own allY otlwI' man of 11is ;la.'·, f'\avp 
.\ sbnry himself. waf< 110W on the rnion ('hl'uit. in 
Ronth r'al'oIina. Tn thosf' da~·s circuitR h:1(1 no defi· 
nitp honnilaripf'\. and )I('Kf'udl'ee's parish stretched 
from middle Routh r'al'olina :1way toward the HoI· 
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ston country. )fcKendree had 1Ie1'11 a pn:aeher nuw 
fot seWll years. He stood by O'Kell.Y in hiiO t.:onte~t 
with A~bury, and wlien O'Kelly withdrew he wilh· 
drew ~tl~o; but he afterwards changed hi~ opinion, 
and. a t.:eep led the decision of the Cunferene(' aB a wi~e 
one, aud thirty years aftel'""lVal'd~ lIw ",llIlle (lll(>~1ion, 

in another form~ found him oceupying the phlee thai 
.\sbUlT oecupied in 17U2. 

'l'hp side light,; which .\..sbUl·Y in hi,; joumaJ cast 
011 times which many lune looked upon as the golden 
day!'! of )leUlOdislU are impol'lnut. He WHS \'ery 
hnI)PY, lIe ~ays, while riding along tmnnd Dl'. Brow· 
e1"s; on his way he saw Babel, the Bnpti~t·)fpih()(Hst 
house," a bout whieh thel'e had been so much quarrel
ing, H W1IS lllade or logs, and is no ::n'cat matter." 
.-'uHl again he says: .. I am astoni!,!hed at 1l1'(lf(>~~ol'H 
neglecting fHmily and pd\'ate pl'ayer. LOl'il, h(>I1'; 
for thE're is little genuine J'elig-ion in the world." 

On his wn~', in Hurrey eounty, :Xorth Carolina, Ill' 
fuund SOllle old disciples from ~lnr.vland, \~iT"ginia , 

and Delaware. He found also a sel1001hou:-;e twenty 
fef't Rqual'e, two storiE's high, wcll1'et out with doors 
and windows, on a beautiful eminence o\'crlookillg 
the Yadkin, and known as Coke~hUl'." Rchool. This 
SCl1001 was located in thE' boundR of what is now the 
Farmingfoll Circuit, in the \Yf'stern Xorth ('arolina 
f'onferenee. lie rode non' to Ralrnl, where th(' ,\jo· 
l'flyians had a village, and thenee thl'ongh Ouilfol"ll 
into PittR~~IYf!llia connt~·, Yirginia, and nor1lt hy his 
old routp through central '''-irginia, o-oing along 
tIl(> foothillR of the BIlle Rirlg:(', 11(' prefl.cil(>d in tIl(> 
courthouse at Lil)(>rt~~, the county site of l:eMord; 
hilt he dhl not find freedom to eat hrE'ad and drink 
water in the little yillage where theJ"e is now the 
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magnifieent HnndoJph - Macon ~\cadeIl1J. HitO soul 
was ill peace uncI pet fed ]o\'e, he says, and he p1'O
posed io preach pret>ent con-deLion, cOllversion, find 
sant:titicntion. "1 illight do muny things bcttcr than 
I do," he says, .. but this I do not diseoycr till after
wards." 

He welll on,r the hilI:-; into Hockbrid~c, nl'ginia .• 
pl'caehetl ai Lexington, and at length l'eaehed \\~ill' 

dIester, where, ~iek and ,,'cal'y, he fonnu a resting 
place at H. HUl'd:-;on's, and gargled his pOOl' lIlt'oat 
with rose-leaf watcl' a11(1 :-;pil'it~ of dtriol. Perhaps 
if the gargle had been sulls1 ituted by rest, andlH:' had 
felt it Ie:-:;.; it duty 10 make a loud noise in llreaclling", 
his throat. might hn,(' l·e1:.:ruitcd sooner. TllOUgh 
his throat was sore and his ear inflamed, lind he h~,d 
a ehill and high ff'yel\ hc attcnded Conferenee and 
1)]'cIIl'hcl1, unll then 'went on his way to hrothvr 
Phellli"H, in northcrll Virginia. Thf' peOI)le camc 
fl'0111 evel"Y Hidf' to hcm' him: and though ilick anr1 
wcat'~·, he took his sta/T and elimbed thc hilL and 
did his besL 

lIe CnUlf' again to Baltimore, \vhf're, flS thc people 
wotlli.l IUl"n: . it, he consented to ha\"c hi:-; likenesR 
takf'n. This i:;: the portrnit of him so commonly seeJ!. 
Ill1d \\'n~ taken whell he wns forty-nine ycar:;: ola. 
He mndf' lliR northward trip, and in Philadelphia he 
hud n inlk with ~rr. Pilmoor about )lr. n., in whi('h 
thf'l'f' 'was somf' qucstion about hi~ arlmlnistl'ation 
of affah~. Brothcl' .\sbur;r :;:tntcd hi~ po~ition: (1) 
ITe did not make I'nlf'!'!, bllt had to execute them. 
(~) That flnyonl' W110 dr·Rire~l 111m to act in disl'eg,wrl 
of the:;:(' },I\\'S f'ithe1' insulh'(1llim a~ an inrlivirlnal or 
t1](' ('Oil ff'l'Pllf'C as a body of men. Tl1P<:f' hvo prin· 
ciples controllf'u him. Belie,jng- fnlly that he \ya,; 
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didnl'ly calleu t o (be ofliee a BO. work of 11 bhihop, 
.wt llnpkf' 311'. 'Ye~lpy, who made tlip rules otlicl':-> 
wcre not to mend, h(' made 11 U ru le~, Lut lefl hi:,; 
brethren to do thnt, alltlmerely kevt t hose mnde fUl' 

him. 
He callle as fal' north a~ P l'ovi uenee, Hhode Island, 

Lut ln1lI no freedom to ea t bread amI drink watl'l' in 
lhat plnee. He foun d a guod pr ospect at ),'f'W LOH
don, and lJaf\:-:;etl fl'om t lWlleE' t hl' tl lL gh the Ya ll p ,\' 

of the COBnecticut. H. H. Hoberts, afterwards thl~ 
bishop, trayeled with' lli m on t hi s tou t' :\lld n:-:;si:-:;te-tl 
him in hi:-:; work. lie could find but litUe of " .. hat 
he thought reli~ion in t hi :-:; ~ee tion. The ( 'onferen('c 
met on ~eptembeI' Dth, antI they went tll1'ou~h 'wi1h 
the hu"iuess. On Sl1nuay thf'y spent fr 0111 eight 
to nine in praYl'l' ; n serlllon, t hree exhOl'tations, and 
the sacrament followed . 'fhf'y wert" f-'obaged in the 
i4('l'yice till three o'clock in the aftel'lloon , ;1nd he 
beokf' his fa "t nt spven. Then II(' t'arne soutJrwill'il. 
attenoing Conference in Xe,,, York and PIliIndel
Ehia, and rode to ('okesbury. 'I'hf' college wn:-; in . 
debt n,~()o. :md £:100 ought to be paid at on('c. 
Thence he came to the Yiq:dl1 ia ('onfl'l"Pllce. whil'h 
met at ~rabr'y'''. io Uruni4wiek. The ConfeI'el1ee h:l·l 
de(jilf'(] that ext l'f'llIP meiHnll'f'~ ap-ail1"t slayf'hold
ing, as far:.18 the laity 'W[lS coneerned. we1'/' nnt nnw 
wise: but that as far ns lhe ]ll'f'a('hel's WNf' ('on

cf't'llf'fl, they should n nt remain ill the tnwf'linp: eon
nection nnu hold :-:; Ia ,·es. .\ fif'r the ('onfeJ'('llf'e IYlIS 

on'T' he lwgn n h i:-:; nf'lw.(jollrney souih\y[lnl. \\'Ilen 
h(' 10ft 1rr:::. Mabry'~, WhH'f' 11(' 1If'1(1 (\llIfpl'e[\f'(', hi' 
('ontinnNl hi::: .i o lll'n ('~-, throllJ.!,"h rain nml :o;no"- atHl 
('old, to Charleston ouef' mor .... 

DSOft 
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1795. 

Episcopal Journeying~-Dealh of Judge White-The Ennulls 
Family-l+oycrnor Yan Cortlundt-Heturn South. 

T ilE bishop remained inChariesion sc-veral wcek~ 
trying to recruit his strcngth. He pl'eadll'd, 

vi::lited t1e people, and lllet the dasses. Tbe lllob 
was very violent, breaking the church windows, dis· 
turhing the congregation while at service, and sneer 
ing at the pl'eilehel' on the stl·eets. He read diligent
ly, and read \Yesley's ,Journal, Flavel all Keepin.:; ihe 
lleart, and ihe liisior',r of the Fl'ell(~h Reyolution, 
lmt he was impatient to be gone. He, howeyel', 
spent iwo months ill the city, and labored as best be 
eould. lie says he "was Yery milch dejected the 
while, and worldly people are intolerabl~' ignorant 
of God, PIa ring, dimdng, swearing, racing-ibeSt: 
are their comll1on practices and pursuits. Oni' few 
male members do 110t attend preaching, and 1 fear 
there i:;; hardly one ,,;ho walks with God, Oh, how 
T should prize a quiet retreat in the ·woods!)] 

TIe now Wf'llt to the northwestern part of South 
(~arolinfl, wher'e llC wa:;; trying to rolled onf' hundred 
pound:;; to finish Bethel schooL HI' says that 011 
this jOIlT'ne;r he met the nf'groe,; apfll't from the 
whites. and said "for nlrdOIlS renl'tons it was the onl)' 
wa)' in "'hich to lI1('t't them," i1e ol'Clained a deacon 
:lnd marrien tIle dea('on's (laughter to a hnl'lband, 
and it Wfll'l all he could do, he Rniif, to kef'p the 
wending company l'leriol1s, Then he rode nor1hward 

(100) 
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through "esterll Xonh Carolina, to Etll('~t':-!, OIl the 
Xolachucky, ill Tennessee, wI1cl'e hl' met tlte lIoi:;lull 
Conferenee, thence through the llloul!tain~ of \rvst· 
ern Yil'ginia to Uhal'1eBiown, HUt! through Fl'eu('r
ick, in .Jhu-yland, to h is old fI"iellJ~, the \\'at-jjelJ", 
and on to Baltimore, a nd to PelTY nail. Theil canH' 

to him the sad news of tIle ueath of une who hllrl been 
dearer to him thun an y other friend he had made ill 
America, Thomas 'Yltite, whoBe hou~e had ueen hi.':) 
place of I-duge ,yhen he was (h iYen feom ,'lou-,viall\!_ 
Judge ,,' hile had IiYed a pute lifp, an (l died a happ,.\' 
death. Asbury wa l:) now fifty year:-4 old, aUtI wa" :Hi 

deal1 to the wol'id a s t hough he had not l>ecn in n, 
He say-R: "r feel haII P)- in sJleaking: to all I find, 
whether parC'nts, childl'en . 01' sernmts, and I sec no 
other WRy; common Jllel1n:;; ,dll not do:' '''hill' on 
this visit lw made arrangements to buill1 ill naw, 
more the 11rst church fo r negl'oC's in that dty, and. I 
think. the nrl"t in the Pnited Rtates_ 

He waf; YE'l',Y low in health and still, hf' saYR. nndel' 
a,yful ileprf'ssion. "I am not ('onsc-iollR," lIP say:4. 
"of any sin, E'yen in t hought. hut t111" impl'ur11'Ilc(' awl 
l1nfaithfuln('sR of Romp heal' hCHdl.'" on m)' hf'al't." 

He mfLdf' a "isit to t he eAstern sllOre to his frit'nr1s, 
the Ennalls. in Dorehp:-4tel', and thPIl paf'lse(1 thl'o\l~il 
Delaware to Philadelph ia. On his way he (')111('(1 on 
the good sistf'r " ' it he)'. "who kept tIl(' hes1 inn on thp 
continent. and I;\'ho had entertained him WhPIl hI' 
made his nl'l"t jOll rn ey son1h\Yarrl;" and O1W is SOI'l')' 

to hear that the good olrl sistf'r was nnt "'1"II. anr1 in 
trouble. 

These littlf' persona l al1lll,ions show th1" t('l1(lf'r n:l
ture of thf' fearl ess , stron~-headed. nnd str()n~-",il1(>(l 
man who bore all the bu rden of the connection on his 

11 1f 
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heart. Une of his cHirie" i8 e8J:.1ecially amusing in 
the lig'ht of the full inforlllation he has gin:Jl us of 
his use of the lliallY and various l"ellledie~ for hi8 
often infirwities. He SlIJ'8: "1 came to Elizabeth
town and fuund brother )IorrelJ tellO had been bled 
uur! physicked (llmost to death, un the road to re
COyel'y. He now went through Xew Yod,- and iulu 
X ew England. Hobel'ls \VaB still with him, but part
ed frolll hilll when he eniel'ed YCl"J1lont, \yhich hl~ 

now for the first tillle dsited. He preached at Ben
nington and went to ~~sh (;1'ol"e, in Xew York, to 
",hitch place the good Elllblll'-," had remo\'ed from 
Xew ·York City, and in \yhich he died. He was now 
in nor1hel'll New York, and at rIHtl.:,;hul'g he had a 
high da~'. ,\s he descended the Hudsou, he came 
to his brothel' Garrettson's at Hhinebeek. Garrett
I"on. by hii"l marriage with )Iiss Lj,ingf'1toll, bad come 
into po"ses!'lioll of a lnl'ge property. lie used it ,veiL 
:11Hl lH'H'l' reIn xCII his mini"tf'l'ial effort" to the end 
of his nsefullife, twenty years after this. 

Goyernor Yan Cortlandt. ~\J:;\b\lr.'"':,; early friend, 
li,ed llear Garl'eHROn, and llf' dined with him. On 
his l'e1nrn :,;outhwal'd he pa~sed throulJ;h New .Jers('y. 
and wben he bf'al'rl of a fight in which the one liar!." 
had l1i~ eye gOllgrd out, :md lmotber hat: his n08f' anrl 
ear cut off, be concluded that ,TCl'Rey was worse than 
Xe,,' "England. for at least thf')' were ridl illere. 
The ('onfrrrnce met in Philadelphia. and remained 
in 8eRRion a WE'f'k Al'llllry tben eame hy (,bestet', 
wherf' 1'1(> arE' glad to find thnl- his old friend. ~fary 
\'i~itllf'Y. had 11111flf'- nn adYantagpolls sale of hel' inn, 
and in I-h1'('(' W(,01;::" was to gin' plare to the pU]'
cl1aR(-'t'. 

The Raltimol'f' ('onferencf', with its fifty - fh-e 
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pl't'achc1'l:!, llle! on Tue:-;dny aud l'ellluillcd ill ::;e~~iull 

till Friday night. 
The. \ fl'icanl:! in whom he had taken sueh un intel'

est, aud who::;e new Ch111'd1 he had helJw<1 1'oJ'\\"anl, 
]HJ"W t\l:!ked g'l"eate1' privileges UWn white stewa1'(l::; 01' 
tl'ustees en'!" had a dght to (\~k. 

In his journal of thii'\ ~'eHl' he mentiun:-;) a~ fal' as I 
e;tn find) Lhe fir::;t bequest made to the ('hurch l,y 
anyone ill .\lllel'iea. 1t was made by t-\tephen J h· 

vies, of \Til-gillin, ,\luI .\:-;bUl'Y was made hi::; '-l'l1~te(! . 
• ·\t R,\lelll, ill nrullswick,!he YiI'ginia t'onfetelH:e 
was held. .\fte1' its close he made hi:,1 WHy through 
X moth (';u·olilla. Oil hi s jOUl'ney, he :-;a.rs of oDe day'::; 
travel: "!lly feet wele wet. lily body co ld , nlld my 
stomach empty, haYing had no dinrH:'l', I f0l11111 n 
good ti1'e. 11 warm bed, awl a little medicine. each 
neceHSl11',)' ill its place." "X 0 people." he RUy:,1 of the 
good Xorth Carolinians. "make ,Iou more welcome to 
th -iT' hOlllf'i'\." ".\.ftt'r riding twenty mile:-;. I preache,1 
at father Y.'s. I felt strallgely set at libert,l, Hwl 
was uncommonly happy." 

He MIl:'T:':; of Georget()~'n, Routh Carolina, that after 
ten .rear:-: of f'il'cuit preaching they llHI1 aOll(' hur lit· 
tIe, but that if we could station II pl'elwhel' tht'l'f' he 
"till hOJled for "m'('ess. Brother (~anllon had not In· 
borell in vain. There was now Ie"" dancing. anl1 ill(' 
playhouRe was closed. TIe had brought with him 
from Virginia Benjamin Blanton, and he hafl him (0 
preach, "lild ",ve had," he says. IiH number of ,(,I'Y 
modest and attenti,e lWHl'el'!'l." fIe now l'f"1{'lwrl 
(JharlcRton, to he rf'ady for the Ronth f'arolina ('Oll
ferencf', whirll W::lS to meet there. 

As hf' waR trawling tln'ough Virginin where thf"re 
WfiR lJuite a nnmbpr of Qnakf"rs. he fonnrl tinl{' to arl-
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tll'e:;s one of them in a plain, ouLspokcn letter, which 
~tl'icklalld hUH gin~ll us in hi'S "Pioneer Dishop." 
It yery strikingly illu"tl'ates the character of the 
good bisllOl', Bud casts some light UpOli the histo
ry of the times. It ,,-ns written , says Strickland, 
to a friend in Delawaec: 

NEWTO:'>, VA., Seventh Month, 1795. 
J1u rery ileal' Frirnrl.' If I have a partialHy for any IJcoplc 

in the world except t he Methodists, it is for the Quakers, so 
called. Th eir plainness of o ress, their love of justice an<J 
truth, their friendship to each other, and the care they taj,e 
of one Rllother, render them worthy of praise. \'''-ould It not 
be of use fo r that society that makes it a point not to come 
near any others, whether good or bad, to try all means within 
themselves-would it not be well, think est thou, for them 
to sit evcry night and morning, amI, if they find liberty, to go 
to prayer after reading a portion of Cod's word? As eplstl% 
are read from the Friends, would it not be well to introduce 
the reading of some portion of the Scriptures at public 
meetings? 'VouJd it not be well to have a congregation and 
a so('iety, an outer and an inner court? In the former, let 
children and servants and unu1\'Ukened people come'; in the 
inward, let mourners in Zion come. 

The Presbyterians have reformed; the Episcopalians aHfI 
t1111 ::\[ethodists. Why should not the Friends? 

It was a dark time one hundred and fifty years back. 'Ve 
are near the edge of the wildcrness. If this inward court or 
.society wer!'! divided into small bands or classes, and to be 
raIled together weel{}y by men and women of the deepest ex
perience and appointed for that work. and asked about their 
souls and the dealings of God with them, and to join in 
prayer one or two or all of thcm that have freedom, I think 
the Lord would come upon them. I givc this advice as the 
real friend of your souls, as ther!'! arc hun·dreds and fhousanrl~ 
that n ever have nor \vill come n8ar others. 'l'hese might get 
more relIgion if your people were to h ear others; they might 
get properly awakenf'd; and If yon bad close meetings for 
speaking. they would not leave you. Yon mnst not think 
that G. Fox and R. Barclay were the only men in the world. 
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I am sure there must be a' reform if you eQuId move it III 
quarterly and yearly meetings for family and society meet
ings, and adopt rules for these meetings. 

"\Vould It be well, thinkest thou, to preach against covet
ousness? God has blessed Friends. They are a tem:;lerale, 
industrious, and frugal people. Tell them to feed the hun
gry, clothe the naked, visit thr- sick, and always feel the sIlir
it of prayer at snch times. WOllld it not be well to deHve!' a 
testimony at other places if Friends felt freedom, and allow 
others to come into their meetings without forbidding them? 
Our houses are open to any that come in a Christian spirit. 

I wish Methodists and Friends would be a stronger testi
mony against races, fairs, plays, and balls. 1 Wish they 
would reprove swearing, lying, and foolish talking: walch 
their young people in tneir companies, instruct them in the 
doctrines of the Church, call upon them to feel after the 
spirit of prayer morning and evening, and 'ltriYe to bring 
them to God. If 1 know my own heart, I write from love to 
souls; and although it is the general cry, "You can do noth
ing with these people," I wish to lay before yon these things, 
which I think are contrary to the ancient principles of 
Priends, and I am sure that we are taught them in the word 
of God, Think upon them. :My soul pities and loyes you. ' 
You may fi,;-ht against God in not Inculcating these things. 

I am, w1th real friendship to thee and thy people, 
FRAscm ASHTOHY. 

Diyitiz·j hy MIcrosoft 
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:':outh CafoliDll. - Georgill.- Xorth Carolina - 'rennc~Sce _ \Tir· 
ginia - riewl:l (Jf Edueatioll-Hfid:J.l YAI1y ill the l\fountnillS 
-:Uethod~m in Brooklyn- 80uth w:lTu Again-Front'is .\cllff. 

1",IlE L'oufe renee lllet ill Chat'l cs tou in .Janutl I'Y, 
17UU, lIud .\ slm l'Y l't'sted IH~ l' (~ longf'l' lhan :UlY 

time .in lds jOIl l'Ue.\'in~s. lie was "it'tu ally :l 1':1stor 
0( the li il le flock, tl ud l'nid gT 0l1t a He ntioli to [he 
lJlaeks, Wh4) t:omposed ~o large a pHl't of it. lIe met 
t he slaves ill the kitc ll ell of -:\11-. " 'clls and iu the 
clllll'eh, whe re he lw.tl of't en two huud n '(l and fif ty in 
io,e ft'asL He had few social l}tHl.l it ies, aud wl.wt 
lillle h(' did uot 81~ud in \'egula r p:l )(tnra l wol'k lie 
~pt'nt i n I'calling, .\. ll well a t:q uai nted with .i lllCri· 
nlll hj sto r~' k llO"W Lhat \Ynsh ingtOIl ot this time was 
not popu lar ·with m au .... of thc A lll eritnll people, 
,\'ho t llllu ,!!lIt he lCl lU e d too 111llt'h to Hi(" Englbd.l anJ 
the al'i ato('l'il:l',r, ""his iucensed tl.lf' shJrdy b.il':hop, 
who expl'c~i".('(l a somewhat burni ng indign1ltioll at 
those who uetl'ueff'-d f rom one he so hi gh ly estt'cmed. 
AI': u ~un l. when 1)(> WllS f.:edental',v and ~pent much 
tinu"' in " ('1 ""lipe..tion, he Wll ~ despontlcu t. :1 8 be snYR : 
"Fut" llIy uuholinCRs aud lIufai t hf lllnf'!-Is my son l 1'4 
11111U hl pa. "'ere I to stn nd on ill.\' owu lIwdt. ",hen' 
~honl (11 l,!t) hut to hell '?" 

.\ fter a nwn t h i ll ('lwrlel-tton . hf' st:n 'te<1 t (1 . \ \l ~l1 R 

tn. ""he COlJllfl'y thl'(lugh whidl he I'ooe W:l~ , 'el'Y 
fiM, [lUd it lIne] 1if'f'U n ~f'f1ROll of hl'fl1'y l'nin f\ . rrhf' 
er('C'kR nn(1 r1vf'l'l' WI' I'(' f nlI. lmc11ti~ f!?et were con tin, 

(lOG) 
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u.llly we t . Hut (] ('s pile his we t fec t, nnd (]efoipiu' t he 
~e \-e rH.r of tbe wea ther. he pl'eachNI ill a n opell hou :5t" 
as he was on his way, unu uduliuil; t t' I'ed the sacl'a 
lllen t. H e l'csciwd .\ugu~ta, and (OllI1U thui one of 
those occasiona l tloous which UlIll'J; the .t4aY:llJnall 
had jllulld;lten the ~tl'eets . Jle ~ai d if they wa ll Iii 
kno w !Jjs j u~t "ie,,, they wou ld lUoh him. f~r he l) ~~ 
li e'\'"c<1 it an ".\fT'ican fl ood, sent OJ} thpJ!l It('cHuse of 
~da \'et'.":· He rode t lJro uA'h it fe w of luf< uppe l' C~hi t · 
ern cOllu t i(>s or Georg-ia fi nd I'e('ntel'eti Ronth Ca l'o
lilw. Uel'~ he wa~ con eN-lied l'Il;ont a (I'('l' fl chocL 
l'a lled B(> l lLd, uut uf w hich (,ok(' foIh tll'~' call1{'' and 
f1ft (; I',\' l\t'd~ \ \'oflorc1 C'ollegt" De. Hangs, who wn-: a 
t~l'e .'lt a dmi re!' of .\ l'!buI'Y) Hays that oue of th(, t:J'l'Ol'S 
of hi s life Wfl~ hi s fnilurc to V-: tiIl C c!l lll'ation . I ('a n
not thin k t hi s s lI-i e fUI'f' is just. H (' plamll'll "e]JOol :.: 
O W ' I' the wh ole conncction. T1HJI'l! we l'r ElJell(,7,(' I' iu 
'~ i l'gini:l . ('okt>8bll ry in ) f:l1'yland , Rt' lile l in Kf'Il -
1ucky. Dethel iu ~ou th Carolina . roJ,:f'~h !1 ry in Xodh 
('m'oHnn , and \\'e81ey llDll ,,' hi tefi('](l in f: f'OI'}!ifl, If 
11)('<;1.' cnierl ll' i s.~s f:l iled, a s t he)' lli41. l a l·~l·ly . it wa~ 

n ot for his wil n t of interf'st. bu t eSTI(! I'i f'll Cf' t :w glH 
him that t he rc WE'r e som e th inl!s he ('ould not do. 
f1wl hc wi~e l y left the 10('[11 (\lI1fp l'en ce~ to pl'(ldd l' 
fol' tlJ('i r o wn need". Passing out of ~ollth ('nl'oliua, 
he ent('reci the lIlo untai n~ of \\'e~t('rn ~odll ('nl'olinfl , 
TIlt" rilles were lon g, flJl (] llOlll('S W(' T"(' fE'\\-. fi nd l h~ 

m('nli ou ~ n dinne r ()f dried l'f':lch pil':O: tha t ll f' a llll h il'l 
compa nions lllfl,l (' iu tlU"' wood~ . 'I'h(' ~'H'i f't." in Iha t 
s{'cti on Will:! I'udp_:lwl JH' Wl'itl' l"l o f a j. )II." lJl'ilktl p:~dy 
h e llwt , wilh theil' flag, a white h a ndkNt'llief, fly ing 
as t hey dnshr il by him find p:tn~Pll nt n di :-;till('l',Y t o 
fill np wit h I1Pw'n1alle npp](' hran_I.", TIc' Wfl fo\ I-'oon in 
TennCf'l~ep. nt 1\ (' uff's f'hapeI. bnill h ." F ra ucil'< .\ ('uff, 
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who wa~ nest a fiddler, then a Christian. then a 
J)l'ca~hel", and then, he trusts, a glorified Haint. The 
jOllrney was mlleh the sallie as he had made sc,-erai 
times llcfore, lcatlillg him tlll'ongh the mountains 
of nol'thea"t Tennessee and sonthwest Virginia. 
:-;owetimcs he rode fot' forty miles wi(11011l finding it 
1)la(:~ to Lreak his fast. A Tery fatiguing jOlll'ney 
was made lhrough Gl'("Cnbricl' :md northwest -Vk 
ginia into Pel1llSylYallia; the Conference lllet at 
r-niontO\Yll, alltl then through westetll )lal'yia1ll1 he 
ellme to Cokcsbm'y, when~ he beheld the ruins of 
i11e building which had cost him E10 llluch anxiety 
and 1-oi1. For nearly twelve years it had been an url
ceasing care to him, and it is llot likely that he wept 
~:;calding tears o,-e1' the death of the feeble in'alid. 
It wa" now the mid,,!. of summer, and he hurried 
thl'ongb the heat nodhward. 

\"hen he n -'aehed Kew York, he spent some days 
in yisiting chapels, and preal'hed in tbe dllage of 
Brooklyn, whel'e the .\lethodists were trying to get 
a foothold. The General Conference of l7DG met ill 
October. The lll'esiding eldel' l1lntter was not an~' 
more agreeable than it had heen at the firi'lt, and 
thf're wa~ a "tl'oke at it ns there was nftenyards fol' 
lHany years, but it eamc to naught. rfhe deter· 
lIlilH'd man lwd his will in this mattC'l' as in most 
otheri'!, hut not without a conte~t. TIe came from 
J-lnltimOl'e southw:ll'~lllu'()llgh the coast cOllllties of 
Yirginia, ~orth nIHl R(mt h Carolina, and held a meet· 
in!! at Xew Rf'rn(-', '\'"ortll {'arolina. on bis way to 
Charleston. He predicted future greatness for the 
young i'!eaport, and wa14 much pleased at the kind· 
nes" nf' received from tlw people. There waR little 
of illciflent in hi" JOTlrney to Charleston, but when 
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he rea('hed the city he heard the stunning lie\\,,; tLat 
the nc·w dllll'c11 in Baltimore 0111(1 the new collegt.: 
just uuilt neal' by were burned, and a 10::-:'; of twentJ 
thOU~:ll1d dollars had fallc·J1 on the sudety and tLl' 
CLurch. Xu wonder, wilh the lmming of two col
leges Bud 111e failure of another, the goud bislHlil 
should hn \"e felt that he was not ealleu to Luiltl th",m. 
anti retii'ed f01'eYe1' from the busine:';1l of doing 1lO. 
He lwd met eyer,)" aplJOintment during the .reiu, :llld 

had tnl.yeled fro111 Chal'lf>"ton to Boston anu frolll 
1he ~"-tlantic eoast to the TllOUn1flillR of Kentucky. 
It had been a year of ex('e1lsiYe exposure HIltl toil. 
The R1my of his jOlUnf'ys i::-. aftel' nIL 1hf' chief ::-tol'y 
of his Ia lJOriOUR life, and 011f' lllU1lt refer to LiR homel:-
but inYllhwble journal to get a tl'lll' ini'light into th~ 
social and reIigiouR !tistOl'y of ,\lll('J'1ea at that time. 
Xo man of his day tl'ilYelf'd so mueh, 01' so minntf'l,\" 
tl'lh"l what he snw of the p('ople. but Ol1e v:ho look~ 
fO!' R1"nr1ling or f'yen striking inciuent in ]lis ::-1"or;v 
will be disappointl'd. 

Diqitized"by MIcrosoft 



CHAPTER XXIV. 

1797. 

Charleston-8ickness-Northward Journey-Breah Dmvn in 
Kentuckv-Reaches Baltimore-Goes Oil IIis Tour Sorth
wnnl-J;sse Lee-Heturns South-Gives Up at Brunswick, 
Virginia, and Hetires for the 'nut"t. 

SlSCE }Ll' .. \slllH'Y's eledion 10 the bishopric, 
while never very well, he had been able to do 

all the he1-IY,Y wOl'k demanded of him; but he wns nmv 
(in lin7) HttHCli::pd hy a long·pwh-nett;d and sevel'e 
intermittent fever, \\'11i('h callie neal' ending his life. 
He had reachf'd Chal'le,d.on, .January, 1'T!l7, in COl1l

IJany with Dr. Coke, in his usual ~1('altl1. The wintc]' 
'wa" very :wvere, and he was much exposed. ilis old 
fl-icnd Edgar "'ells, who had done so much for lhe 
church in C'lwrleRtnn, wns vcry ill, nnd died not lon~ 
after .\..R1JUI'Y l't;llchcd the city. .\SbU1'.l attendt;d his 
funeral sel'Ylet; and paid his tribute to the ):tood man's 
mell1Ol'y, and tllcn was himself attacked, as lw hntl 
heen in )Taryland years before, with a sevcre and 
persist pnt in {f'nnittent fever. He waR kindly H ttend
f'il by I)]'. Dayjd Hamsay, 1.hf' famous historian, 
;lutl as skillfully trf'nted fiR the 1leience of thnt <Ins
pC'l'mittf'd. Hf' ,,"ouiel t:lke the 11[1US('OUS remedk~ 

]Wf'fl(,l"i1)f'(l, find get out of bed and work till hi" c11ill 
C[\TnE' on and the fcver followed. TIe tried to meet 
tIlE' neg-l'ot'" every morning a1. six o't'lot'k for morning' 
prn~-f'r, [lnfl pl'eachf'd as oftcn :\" he could. TIe 
planncd the pl'f'f·tioJl of another house in anotlw!' 
pad of tIlE' dty, nnd 111lt tllf' mattf'l' in "ue'h "IWIll' 

(170), 
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that Hetbel chun:h ·was the outcome. lie wal:; tlux· 
ious to get away fl'Olll Chadeston. 'The Rolston Hml 
Kent ucky wOl'k ~eelHed to (lcl1l:lud 11il:l IH'esellce, uwl 
he was impatient at contincnwnt in the cHy. Late ill 
Feul'ulIl';Y, i,;omc,,"hut Letter in Lealth, he turned hi:-; 
face toward the northwest. He was delighted to h .: 
in the woods once more. The southern HIJl'jug wa" 
in ib; glc)l'Y. The white cJogwood, the golden ja~

mine, the red bud, the earlieHt of the flowering forcsl, 
werc in bloom. lie hailed tuem '''11h the tll'light of 
an eSl'avcd l'aptiyc. He said he C[HUe to a gentle· 
man':,; house and found t1em playing eal'dH. fie 
nsked for dinner, but :-;nid hillut Frank ."-sbul'Y could 
not dine on cards; wl1creulJon they politely put them 
a~ide. OIl his way to Remuert's his feet werC' 
steept'd as he swam the creeks, but he seems not tllcn 
to haTe experieneed the ill eJfects of his expOSllre. 
Leaying- Camden, he turned his COUl'se nurthWf'8t 
w:mlly, aiming at the part of East Tenncs~ce it! 
\dtivh the IIol~ton ('onference was to mf:'(~t_ ~\ftpl' 

l1C left Iredell COll1'thousc (liO\\, Rtates,i1Ie), in we."t
ern Xorth [,m·olina. he fount] hil1l."elf in the rug-ger! 
mountains, in t]ll' SCyel'C weather of eal'ly )[ardJ. 

'1'he eXJlosUl'C ,yat'; yer)' gl'ct\ t. The wenthel' Wfl.i'l 

stormy, the streams were dangerons. thf' :1S(,f'lll of 
thf' mountains '''HR made with great difliculty Hnd 
the descent with greater. He bad fin inflmnf'it limb; 
he was crippled ·with l'heumntism; it waR illlPOssihl(' 
for him to ·walk. and itangerOl1R to ride, '1'h('I'P \\'('1'(' 

very poor lwcommodatiolls for 111:1n or b('m~t. ilnfl 11<' 
was l'f'all,' a y('I'T sick man. TIe press('11 on. how
ever. to tl~e W:1t ~f the Hol~ton f'onferellf'p and he1(1. 
tlll'Resl'(ion. Hp intend('n to go on to T\:0ntllf'ky. hnL 
hil-l hI'f'thrpn in~isted that Ill' Rhould not attf'lllpt it: 

'01 
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and reluctantly, aftel' sendiug' KoLler to take his 
place there, be deducd to try to teach llaltimOl'c. 
lie and his compHuio1l8 began their weary journey 
eastwal'd. The fCYCl' l'eiul"lled and held him thit·ty 
hour". After a ride of forty miles, he I'cached the 
hOSI)itahle hOllle of his lifelong fl'iend, .Madam Hus
sell. One could not but hope that the sick aIHl 
weuQ' man would hayc l'esiea here; hui he preach ell 
the (lay after he eume, and only remained hro days, 
and then Legan his journey again. IIe found good 
homE'S along the way, Hud although he could make 
bui slow progress, yet by ridiug ten and fifteen miles 
a day he lllHuaged to lllflke the journey. llis diet, L\~ 
said, was ten, lJotatoes, gTuel, and chicken broth; 
but in two months' time he had gone over the llloun
tains and through the valleys to Bnltimore. ~\t the 
hUllIe of hrothel' Hawkins, a mile from the city, h~ 
found a refl.iing plac'e, 

llis old friends in Uaryland, dcb and poor, crowded 
at'ound him minh,tering to his eOlufod in eyel'Y WHy 

in their power. He rode out e\-ery day, led a prayer 
lllf'eting when he could, Jlreached a few short SCI" 

iliOni'<, and yisited hi1; old friends. 'l'he Goughs sent 
their chal-iot for him to come to Perry Hall, tHHl he 
went and sJloke freel,\" ahout his soul to his old friend, 
who Sef'lll!-l to haye hnekslidden. He talked to tlH' 
negro Rcr,antf'., wrote a few 1f'tters, and wns able 
Oll Rnnda~' to preach at (lough's. Mr. Gough now 
clf'tnilerl a nf'gro sel'Yant to go with him to !III'. She!'
irlan'R in Cecil e'ount;y. and he sent anothel' with him 
to Inlming"ion. and from thene'f' li(' went in his sulky 
to Philadf'lphia. He could not he idle. but all ex
ertion threw him back. He. howe,er, managed to 
get to the ",ido'" Rhf'l'wood's in New York; and find-

• 
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ing LillH!elf swelling ill the fuce, !JoweI~, fJIl(1 feet, lw 
applied leaves of Lunlot:k antI orew a desperate Lli:-;
tel' with a mmrtal'tlpIHstcl'. lie hau su(;h Ycry ~Ol'~ 
feet that only aftel' two "weeks wa:-; he able to ~el 
thcm on the ground. IIe wa~ ('onfined for lwo weeks, 
when he mude the effort to I'e<[(;h \Yilbl'alw lU, )lassLl
chuseitsj but he WHS not aLll' to make lhe joumey, 
and ,Joshua \Yells went all fOl" him "while he recl'uiteu 
at the widow Hhel'"wooo's. He said he could write a 
liltle, but for two months he had not preat:hed. lie 
grew despondenl, and COllllllains gently that he j-; 

lefttoq much alone. " Loro,help me," lle say:.::; "I f\lll 

poor and needy. The hnnd of (lod hath touched me," 
~"- few daJ's aftel' this season of ocpl'essiOJl his sky 
wa~ brip;htcl'. "The douds," he su.ys "arc dis}lcllc(I 
frorn m~· mind. Oh, that my futlll'e life nwy he lloli
ness to the Lord ~ I wished to speak to a poor. \ f
riean whom I saw in the lield. I went out, and as I 
('anw nlong on m;> return he wn:;;; nl n stone walL 
eight 01' ten feet of Inf'. POOl' creature! He seemed 
struck at Ill;> counsel, and gaTe me thanb;. Olt. it 
was goin~ (lown into the Egypt of South r'arolina 
after these poor souls of .\frican:-;. and I haye ]o:-;T m;r 
health, if not my life, in the end. The will of the 
Lord be done." TJle memhen< of this ~ood family 
were especially kin(1 t.o him, and he ll1('ntion:-; thC'm 
llY name. )familln . flet se;>, .Jonathan. and Di:-;hop 

_dp8CITe to he hf'}d in lasting nwmOr'J" for thr>ir g('pat 
kindness to the ~.uffpring apo:;;;tle. 

TIe detailed .Je1';>'I(' V'e to trawl with him. and to
~C'theJ' tIle)' began their journey ~onth"':1r'(1. III' W:1~ 
TPry unwell, and made no effol't to prp~ide nl t111' 
f"onferencC', lea,ing t.his office. ai"l he S:1yi"l, to the PI'/'

~iding elders. H <.:...mndf' th~ appointmf'nt>'l. anrl man, 
U I. )t1 
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age(l to 1I1"('1Ieh a few times. ~\Jter he had IJl'el-lidecl 
oyer tIlt' Ballilllol'e t'onfel'ence, he began his weaQ' 
jOlll'lley to tbe sou1h; and siek ni; he was, he man
ng-pd to kf'ep in motion until ariel' he had made half 
Ill(' joumpy 10 Ch:ulesion. He hnd l'I'<lcill'd Brulls
wick connty, YiJ'ginia, ",111"11 it lWl'(IBle ('yj(1ent that 
if he aLLelllpied to go on lJe would likely forfei1 his 
life, Hnd l'eludnlltly he yielded to 1he ine,itnbll'. 
For nearly twelye months he had been seriously ill, 
lind yd he had l,ershded in working. Bnt it was e,
ident 1 0 all thnt if he ever did an,\' lllore wOI'k he mm,l 
now seek It shelter, Ho ht' prell:ned his plan (If ap
pointments fOI' the ~outh Carolina Con1'el'enee and 
i'pnt it h~' ·Jesse Lee to ·Jonatlwn Jackson. and re
~oI,e(l to lie h,\' in Brunswid~ for the wintf'r. He 
could not haye found a better place for l'esting. 
Brunswick was the horne of the ~rethodists. llere 
they had won their g'l'catest vi dories. The people 
\\'el'e all known to him, and we1'e all his friends. lie 
fixed his I'etreat at the horne of Edwnrd Drolllgoole. 

Eclwnrd Dromgoolf' wa" nn IriRhmnnj a 10('al 
preacher who had tra\-eled for I"ome },l'(tI'S and DOW 

was liying' on a plantation of his own. IIi~ t'ir('um
~tall('es were en!'.y, and he was glnd to give his old 
ft>iencl a home during- these WeHI)' days of iIlTalid 
life, Dr, RimR kiJl(ll~' attended him, and the local 
preacher:.;, Lanl', )loore. Smith, and PhillipR, C(lme 
to Ree him and cheer him up. He waR in confine
ment here for three lllonthR. He Vi'as not confined 
to his bed, hnt was urwhle to go far from the houRe. 
The weather W:H~ ,el'~' severe,' and he was ,ery fee
hIe. IIe took feat1'nl quantities of medicine. Tar
t ar emf'tic in large doseR waR his favorite remed:v, 
and the exhansted, ff'ehJc man \vas well hlf'd by his 
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kind physicwnj nwl at la~( lu' touk H diet, a" he 
call~ it, whh.:h was so l'ellllll'kaule that it deseHes 
mention. It was one quart of hard eider; one hun
dred nails; It handful uf "nnkcrooLj a halld[ul uf 
pennell seed; a lwudful of wOl'lllwoud, Boiled fruUl 
one (Iuat"t to a piut, one wine gla:-;sful wn" tnken 
en~r.y morning- fOl' nine 01' ten days, tIlt:' pfltielti u"ing 
110 butter or milk 01' meat. He sn,Ys, whaL one may 
well bclieye: "It willmakc the slomach very sick." 

('unfilled to a (luid countr.Y home, he had mueh 
time [01' reflection, and he tl'ied to ~lOh'e SOTTle Ycry 
hard (}{H!stions. "How could ll-od Iw"e eou(ilmed 
polygamy, foiI<lycry, and sueh like, u11(1er the f'<ll"liel' 
dispensation, Hnd C011(]emneu them nowr' He an
swered these questions perJ.wps as 'well a~ any oth
ers hayc been able to ani'lwel' them, lie drew the 
conclusion that 'while lllell 11Iay of two Cyils ehoo;:;e 
the least, Christians ~honld of two e'dh~ ('hoose llL'i

tiler. He was espednlly puzzled on the quel'\tioll of 
slayc-owning. Xo lllan wa:,l ey('}' more bitterly op
posed to :-;lavery; no man was on hel.ier l.ernlfoi 'with 
~lave Ownel'H. The~' W('1'(' his dearest friend~, find 
in their piety he had 1he greate~t ('ollfiwll('e. The,\' 
kne,v hifoi vkws and respected them, but did not 
eliHlllciJ,ate 1hf'il' ~layes. ])espitl' all his effol'ts, the 
sentiment in favor of ilIllllediflie Pllwndpntion did 
not grO\v. He says: "I filII brougllt to ('onclnde that 
slnH'l'Y will eX1:-;t in Yil'ginia pCl:1wpo: for "geH. 
There is not sllllicient :-;e11"f' of relig-ion nor of lihed~' 
to dcstroy H. )felho(li:-;t:-;, Baptist:-;, rn'foihytl'I'ian:-;, 
in the highest fiight:-; of raptUl'OllS piety. still main
tain find defend iL" He l'efllizl'd (he "haractel' of 
hil'; peculiHI' situatioll-'- dpnnundng slaY('r~· .. wt 
friendly with slave o'Nners, and suppOl'ted h.Y the 
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pro(;eeds of slave lauol·. .tnd sometimes he frets 
un del' it, feeling that iL allllost lllade a sla,e of him, 
when he was free Lorn. 

lIe could do little. He ,yvote a fe\"v lettel'8, l'ead 
his Bibl(~, and wrote up his jOlll'l1al. The elflSS met 
at hi!:l hOllle, and he ventured to give a short exhor· 
tation and it prayer. De!:lpite hi:'\ diet and his heroic 
doses of Lartar, he did not re<:o,er his strenglh; and 
as he WH:'\ confined to tbe hou:'\c, he H:'\sisted the good 
dame in winding broaches and picking colton, In 
those dars therc werp no cotton gins, and the cotton 
"'hich made the clothing 'was IH'epal'ed b.'· hand fOl' 
the loom, and to the little children was (;olUlllitted 
the tediolls ta!:lk of winding broache:'\. The sick 
bisholl spent his tillle in helping- tJ1CIll in this wOl'k, 
flml spf'nt n little time in n'yhling his jmll'mll. His 
brethl'en spul hilll lodng' lettel's, whieh cheered him 
up, IIis feebleness illld his confinement depressed 
11im; hut while he was with the womeu and {'hildreu, 
wiu<ling cotton [tno heariup,' thpUl read .·\Jleine and 
Doddddge, his sonl 'Ya:';~ llluch blessed. The snow fell 
[md he was low·spirited; but good Betse.'· flml Nnncy 
Pelham, young YiI'ginian maids, Ilf'Iped him by }'ead· 
ing to him Doddddge's Rel'llloni'! to Young People. 

Thus ma1tpl's wput on in Brunswick, l':here, in 
the homes of Pelham and Dr.oll1goole, he spent the 
whole 'winter of 17:)7. He :'\cOl'ned to be idle, and 
spent his days in te)lC'hing tile children grammar 
ftIHl ill little tni'!kH around the home until the In1lt 
of )farch, w1wn he beg'an to venture out again, He 
was now ~o far l'ecl'llited as to enter upon his work; 
and wl1ile he did not fully t'f'co\'cr hi:-; stI'ength, he 
wa:'\ able to do efficicnt work for o,e}' ten years after 
this tJ'ying attack. 

IVIILILo __ •• 
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1798. 

Asbury Out of His Sick Hooill-Recoycry- \'iews on Slavery
On Lo o:;al Preachers-SolDe of H is Mistakes-Virginia Con
fcrctK-c-O'Kelly-Tour XorthwarJ- Death of Dickins. 

'" TR}~ carI;r spl:ing of 17$~ f?und Ai'~my able to 
Btll' out agam. He ·wa s III .lite Illl(Ist of ::;lan~ 

owners, and t hese were h is kind frielHI~; but, as we 
ha,e seen, he was by no means reconciled lo ~la \'ery, 
and was as decifled as eyer t hat it SllOUld, if possible. 
be n bolishc<1 j and when Philip Sands Ybiled him, he 
consulled with him about tak ing some Ul('HSllI'CS to 
driH~ it fit leni'lt from the Ioeal ministry. There 
"ere few, pedwp,; none, of the traTeling prcachel's 
WllO OW11('(1 shl,es or were like ly to own nny; hut the 
loeal preachers, who were more numerous, and who 
WPI'P IllPH of fnmili('s) w('r(' . ll l[l n y of thcm, OWlH'l':'; 

of plantations wOl'ked hy slan"s, 
Asbury 1W,Cl' sccmcd t o t hink thnt 11 ~hwe under 

the guardianship of a pious local. Ill'cac11c1' migh(
havc bccn Detter 011' t han if he \\'('1'(' free, lie ('allll' 
to that conclusion in a fte r ypnt'R, but now he W;t" fill' 

roofing Ow edl ou t by R1prn meaRUI'e", awl "\II'l'P('Ii· 

cd not in p;ctting ri(1 of slayel'Y. bnt in (ll'iyillP; from 
the Clllll'('h "OBI(' pxee llent p{'op jp, "f.:.OIJlC of OUI' 
local preachel's/ ' he RU Y", "colll plain thut 1hcy haYe 
not a seat in tlip gPllPl'al ,\nn unl ('onfel'cnce. ,Yc 
answcr, if they will do t he l1uty of It memher of the 
,\nnnal r'onfel'ence. t lH'y may have thp Rcnt HIlf] 

priYilpgf' of the traveling line. The local Ill'PHChl"J'f< 
12 (177) 
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go wllere and whell they please; cau preach an.\'
where, or llowllel'€i call keClllJianlalion:,,; and slayc:-.; 
call recei\~e fifty 01' a hundred dollars per year for 
marriages, and all the fees we n--c.cjn~ we Illu::;t l'C
tUrll at the ConfCl'CIl(:e," He was confideni thai ihe 
law for trlweling preacher" Hll(l that fm lay Ill'cach
ers ::;hould be different. 

.MI'. ,\SbUl'Y was not vcry much giYel1 to look on 
two "ides of a question at the same time. Indeed, 
to him moral questions had but two sides; onc W<li; 

the right, the otheI' the ,,'rong sidPJ and he did nor 
care to sec :my but the side he thought ""as right. 
He knew it was wrong for the ministry to be covet
ons or self-ilHlnlgelli. or eager for human prais,~; 

:md it nc"cr seemed to occur to him thai in llis effol't 
to l)l'oyide a ministry, who knew nothing buL sell
nlmpg:ation. lw might edueatf' a memlJership to gl'lIflP 
and hoM and deye]oll in thenH,eh"es a seitishnel'8 
which demanded eyc>rything and ~aYe nothing. 
~ome of his mPlllbpl'll in )laryland and Virginia 
('ouM haye paid the entire salal'Y 0[' qUlll'ternge of 
his ])l'cacher with a wcck's income, bnt that m('mhl'l' 
would content Irimsplf with his quarterly contribn· 
tion of a contpmptihIe RUlli, and rejoice in the het'o
iRlU of 111c RcIf-st\(,l'ifidng itincrant. ~ixty-four dol· 
lilts. nwlno 11H11'(', was the allow:Ill('e to pastor, hil"h
op, Ol' elder. If the pt:'oplc gayc cii-hel' of them any
thing, Itt' mnst l'f'pOl't that to the f'onfcrencc. and it 
"lwuld 1)p \l('(1t1cted fl'Om his stipend. If he WUfI nn
fortunatel,Y lIWlT1Ptl, his "wife should haye tIle flame 
allownn(-p, alltl hifl childJ'en not fonrtcen years olrl 
ShOlllt1 111\\'e !'Iixtcell tlollars. If oyer that. the,\' must 
bkp ('an' of tlwmfleh'f's. He knew f'lixt::r-foul' dllJ
lnrs was enough for a sing"ll' man with tastes as sill1-
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pIe Hl:! lliJ:! OWll; witl.l that he could uuy hookJ:! awl 
clothing Hnd a hOl'se llOW and then, If one ha.d 
J:!lares he 111111:;t hee thelll, a hUlll he must lell,'e it. 
III all U.lil:; the good iJiJ:!holl saw only the n uble J:llllI·jt 
of I:;eif-J:lit(.:rifi(.:e on the llnl't of his guild. Hn,l by J:llH'h 
delllouHl:; lw did deyelop a n Obility of 1:;0111 and all he
l'oie unselti.shneJ:lJ:! ullsuI'lJH!:!!:!t'd silu:e 1he dB}"!:! of the 
earl~' aposileJ:!. 'J'he eJl'ed upon thc ('hurch, h(qyev
t'r, was so harmful that it "a!:! a long ti.nw before a 
propcl' J'cactioll ('arne, ""bcthel' that teadion 1lU!:! 
1101 gOI1(: too far is a (illestion still un l:!t-'ltletl. The 
Dap!h;ts and the Quakel'),:, in tlwir OIJI)()silion 10 a 
hit'eling ministry, were J:!t'I~OJHled b~' the early )letb
oilisll'l in their ('hen!, gospel. The eOlllpul"m'y tax 
to !:!IlPpo1'1 priests, ledeo oyer the entire count!';\' Ly 
the Estahli"hed (,hurell, :\l'oused the spil'it of 0JlP(j

sition to a snlaried lllilIi"try, wbidl gay(' :;tTeat ex" 
euse in nft('1' time fo r lllf'll to ('OYI'}, theil' II nll'ite Ull

del' the guif'''' of l'f'ligiollS simplic:ity, .\ fill"\" bio),!
raph~' 111llst exhihit tbp wenknpf'o:el'l of llw l'Iubjf'{'(, 
if ih{'~' ('xiRI, as well as the (-'x('ellen('f's, hut .\Shlll'Y·8 
failings leaneoio ,il'tne'8 sille, He had 1)('('11 n l'iad
dlel'-it 'was ('f'rtainly lIot to his discredit that 11(> 
hnd been; awl p·oot', del'llnged ,Yilliam Glendening:. 
who had an insane hOHtilit~· to him , told H al'l if it 
was somE'thing to 1)(' ashnnwd of. A~hnr." Hays: " . \. 
friend of mine wao: inquil'lHiye of 111." trade anfl ap" 
pl'entif'c:-:hip, as ,YiIlium r:Jpndening had l'f'POi'tt'fl. 
Af'l. he u"kcd me RO plainl~ .. J told him that I cot11l tp(1 
it no J'f'proach to hayf' hf'1'1l tanght to get my own 
Hdng." 

TIe ·waf'l. alllf' to get to Rnlp111 in Bl'llmndck, ",h(,I'(' 

tho YirJ,!'inia r'onff'l'enef' ml't. anrl then J'OOf' "lowly 
toward TIal1imore, tt',"in~ to preaf'h af' he went. 
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There was yet no Methodist cliurch in the cily of 
Uidnilond, but he llreaehed in the courthollse. lie 
readled llaltill101'C on the ~:3th of '-'''-Ill·il. TlJe Con
f"'I 'CUCC began l'liny~. He says: "It \Vas half-yearly, 
!o bring Oil an cqualit;r by the change from fall 10 
::;prillg. 'Ye had to c01'l'ect lhe lllany oil'em;e::; giv
en at Illany Conferences to one pnrtielllHr man. 1 
l'lcascd myself with the idea 11.lHt 1 wn.s out of the 
tJufllTf'lj but no, I WUf; in (kepCl' than e\'(:r, nnd nen.'r 
was wounded in so deep a llillllllcr. It was as much 
as I could bear. I t'annot stand such strokes." 

I confess my inability to nndel'stand some of tlwse 
allusions. ~()llle Oile had wounded tIle SE'm;itiyc 

sick man. \\~lto that one was I do not kno';Y, but it 
i~ cyj,lent from otheI' pnrts of his jOllrnal that .-\!;1-
bll1',V was liOr able to separate the pel':-:onal from the 
offidaL and cmlnted nIl opposition to hiR llH'aSUres 
a:-: opposiHon to him "elf. He left EalrilllOl'e in his 
snlk;v, and without meeting' with anything of special 
intere:-:t he rcaehed Pllil:ldclphi:l flll(l presided OTeI' 

Ilie; ('onfet'ences there and nt Kcw York and yisitcd 
New England. The cities ~a\(' him tl'oubJe: lIlt"'.'" 
wi,,11('d, he snill, to ha,e the ('onnedioll dl'aftf·t1, nUll 
some of the mo"t :teeeptahlf' l'l'eH('hcl'~ clet,lilcll to 
Sf'l'n"' tlH'lll. In ~ew York Ill' heard of his fatlH:'J'~K 
rlt-'.!th. '1'lle gnod lJlall W:l" ci~ht,\'-ti\·f' yf'an, old: 
haillh-erlw('ll. nnd dipd happ,\' . O'Kcll~-, after some 
~'erm.; of persistpnt agitation, now attael,f'd .\Sblll'Y 
in a SPYf-'rr pamphlet. He had, Asbury said. taken 
the blltt end of hifl whip to him, and among otllf'l' 
eharges hr madE' wa" that .Asbury wished to bp 
('a llpd a bh;hop. '1'he journal R:1;,fl: ".TameR O'Kelly 
h nth told n talf' of tnE'. which I think it is m;v duty to 
tell better. ITE' writ.es , 'li'ranris ordered the preach-
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el'S to en tit le lJilU bhdlOP in directing their Icllcr:-;: 
The ~t:t;n~t (tuth of the mali Cl' was lhi:oj: The pn:aclj' 
ers baviug hnd gTeat lIitliclIlties ltbollt the :ll'pdla, 
tion of lIt', aud He\'" it was tall~cd 0\'01' in tIle ,\'eal'ly 
COUfel't'IH.:e, fOl' then w e h ilO no (jeneral Confer, 

ence c:;laLlisheu, So we ('onduueu thnl it woultllJe 
by fal' the lJe~ t to giye each 111:\11 his oflidal title, 
a s deacon, e lder, niul bi:;hop. To t lIis the majol'ity 
agl't't'd, .Jrllncs {rKell.,' !:,>i.\'uth all tlie gootl , the lJau, 
and llliddJiug of ,111 the ol'<1el' of !lUI' Cillll'eh to lilt!. 

\\lmt ca n Le tLe (::l use of :tll this ill h1'l.ItnH,'llt, 

whil'h ll't't:dn: f l'om him'? "\";'IS il lK't:<lu~e I coultl 
not settl c him COl' life in the Routh l>):;trid of Yil" 
giniH? Ts this hh, gratitude? lip WIl>l in this dis· 
triet fol' i r o ,Y('aj'~ m: pl'(,8iiling ('Ill er, and tuere was 
no peace with James, until Dr, ('ok!' took tht' matter 
out of my hanus, .\fter "'c ltnd agl'f't'tl tH holt1 a 
<:ellcl'HI ('Ol\f\.'!'I'llt'(' to :-4..'tth.' th(' tli ,>putf>, :11111 lit" 
hold Wh('ll lhf' Ct'lle l"al ('onfl'rl-'lIt"l ' II." 11 majol'ily 
went agaiust him, he t l'(':tteu tlt(, O('llcl'a l ('uuft-"I'

ellf'e with j) S mnch ('(JllielUl)j fllmo:-:t :l ~ hf' h:1Il1J't-':lj · 
ed lllf' , oul,," I :Ull i hf' bmt of illl J-tiH ~pk't.'n," 

ITp nl ;"1I1e qnite an f'xten f-1i"e tOUl' ti1l'Oll£!;h Xt'''' 
England , H e I'cceiYcd f\mall ho:-opitnlity. nnd ~ay:-;: 
,,\\re fl'f'C[ U(>ll'ti ,\' spend a dollal' a 11:1,\- to fl'f'd OUl'· 

8(·1Y(>8 :ll1d 1\ 0\'1:((>::: , r TIl'H'1' j'('('(>in, (1 n:-< I l'f'('ollpd, 

any pCI'::;:.onal h t:'nenc(,JlCt'. 110, not j) f;utbing, in XI'W 
F.n ~:da nd, :lnll »nhaps npw' !' shall, Hn l~s I ~hnJl !I" 
luln ll \' onf of j'aslL" 

H t, 'nuw "",cut t o Xe\\" Ht'. lllp~hiI'(> awl ~rlline, anll 
attf'nrlrtl fltl' fil'~t ('onferl'm'(' (-I'f'1' helrl in ~r:lilW. 

DCl'lpi te hl~ fntigm" II(> hnproYC·d in IH'nl1h, JTp lllPt 
1he )t(·w F.1l!!,if'IHl ('ollf(-'\'en('e nt GI'lIlldl1e, and thl'11 
returned SO llthw:1I'd, 
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His deal' old friend, John Vickins, who passeli 
:,;afely through one epidemic of .rello·w fever in Phil
adelphia, had fallen a yictim to another. "For pi
dy, pl'obily, profitable teachinR. holy lidng, Chris
tian eotlcation of his ehilthc'll, 8ecret dosct pJ'a,rcl';' 
he says, "I doubt whether his superior is to be fouw1 
in .\merica," 

His horse W:H; worn dowll, but his friend Phil1p 
Rogers. eon verted under his ministry in Bnltim()l'C 
twent~- ,n:oars hefore, lent hiw another; and with 
Wellard ,,-hatcoat as It companion, he made his way 
b~' his usual route to Hemberi's in Routh Cal'olina, 
where he spent a week; and after caIling at Rolwt't 
Bowman's, he came to CharleRlon, ,,,here he rccei,ed 
fl cooling letter from thc.l1ol'th. 

Diyitizrd by Mlcros()ft 



OIlAP'l'EH XXVI. 

1799. 

A~bury in the Last Year of the Century-Charletlton-North 
Carolina-Advice of Physicians-Feebleness of Whatcoat
Jesse Lee amI Ben,iamin Blallton -Henry l'ark;-Tait's, 
Pope'", amI Grant's - Extensive Tour Through ueorgia
Charle~ton Again. 

B ISHOP ~\JSBUR}r remnincd ill CharIeR ton a 
month, and llWll l'etUl'lH-'d northward. To fo J" 

low him e\'ery day would lw H ~olll('\\"hai wead~om~ 

task to the genemi reader, but there is an ill!el'{'~t 

aliached to the names of Pf'l'SOllS find places along 
nc l'oute which mnke:'! tlIe othcl'wh;e dull jOUl"wtl 
intel'f'!'l1 iug. Hl' went by Hagin'~ 110(1 Rawldl1~'l5, 

in South Carolina, into Bladen, in XOl'th Carolina, 
where he preaclif'd at Slwllott Church; then b,\' Town 
Creek, where hi:-; dear fl'if'llth. , Hll'phen Daniel and 
hi.;;; good wife, uSC'u to entertain him: to KixOH nIHl 
Rtone Ba;v,and friend .Johnsoll'f'; to \YilIinm Brynn':-; 
and ('olonel Rryan)s: to Tl'pntOll, ihf'Il to XC'w Heme. 
and then twenty-folll' milf'R io ('ox's, on Xl'I1~(' niy
er. I hnve gin'n tllil'l extrad from his jonrnallllPl'el,\' 
to show how close was hil'l attf'nliOIl to littlp thing ... , 
as well as to present names ·which are ,,1il1 promi
nent in Ronthern )rpthodif'm. TIll' }")(>opl(' ailiOlW: 
·whom he found 11i8 chief fripndfot in Rouili r'aroliwl 
nnd XOl'th r'al'olina wel'e npar]~' <Ill of the f':JnH' 
clafots-plain, iJ1(ll'pelHlf'nt. well·tn·do fal'llWr~, wiih 
11 few slavC'l'l, I1UO 11 fotnfficicnt rrllaIltit~· of arahl(' ImHl 
on which to make a goo(l lidnp:. The.' ];:n('w litH· 

(lSR) 
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of luxury, uut lhea in eQmfol't. They were inde
pendent yeomanry, ,,·lto were genel-ally of English 
de:,;cent, and most of WhUill liad made what they had 
by hnn1 toil. .\ few of thr;o wcaHhy were )f(,tho
(lists, but the mosi of them had little use for ::Uet11-
odhnn, and )Iethodism Ie",:,; use for them and their 
ways. There ,vas, howcycr, a bonndless hospital 
itr, anll fnnll Charleston to Baltimore he had free 
en te rta i n ll1 ('nt, 

lie presided OTer the Conference in Baltimore, find 
then wcnt to the eaSlel'll shore, going doy,n to the 
la'west enuutry in ::llal'ylanrl, and then through Del
aware llOl·tlnvard. IIe called a consultation of phy
sieinl1!; in Ddaware, and they ad"dsed that lie should 
dh;contiulle preaching enlirely, beeauilc they feared a 
consumption or dropsy in tlJe ('he st. He, howv,el', 
pressed on through Philadelphia into eastern Xf'"W 
Yoek, nnd then baek down the Hudson, stopping 
at Kinderhook. Rhinebeck, ~\lbany. and Coeymnn'~ 
lan(ling, through rain and (}amp into Xew ,Jerscy. 
and then throug-h southern T'cnnsylnmia into )la1"Y
land. IIe ('arne through Loudoun, Berkley, Fre(}
eriek, Shenandoah, ('ulpeppee, )Iadison, Orangl'. 
Lonif:m, and Hanover, and then('e to Richmonrl. J re 
Rays: " I nced much faith and gOOll wail"l'." IIe 
found a plellRant rctreat at John Ellis'R. within 1WO 
lllilcR of Hichmond. :lnd wonM lin ve preached in th~ 
waUR of tll€' new honse at Ri('hmond, hnt the heavy 
rain prevented. 

Hf' pnt a blister on hiR hreast, and went on his wa~ 
tll1'o11gh Chestei'fkld. Powhatan, Cumberland. and 
Bul'ldn~ham. into Prince Edward. The "\yeatl1('1' was 
hot, the b1isteI' waf< rlllHriu£'. he llflrl no rest 11ight or 
da,,-no 'wonder lIe Sa,YR, "I would not live alwa:r-s." 
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Poor, aged \Yhaleoal wat:> with him. ll~ harl a 
sore on his leg, and ~\.t:>bury it sore ul'east inside and 
out. John Spel1ccl',howL'Ycr,gu,'e thcm U good lJOll1L', 
and he rested two days; then he rode into Halifax 
eounty, awl had a hugc congregation on the Ban
ister, and nH~llce into l'Hl8ylYUnia, ulld illlO :;';ol'th 
Carolina. lie was !low ill Rockingham cuuniy, anrl 
through Hockinghal1l, Stokes, and Guilford, sick awl 
tired, he eame into Rowan, and tLenee tlnough Ire
dell, ,Yilkes, and Lincoln into York county. South 
0al'olinH. Renjamin Blanton met him tlJ(:'l'e. Iii:-; 
famous horse 'was dead of Ole staggers, and in fOUl' 

years the hanl-woddng J01111g elder had l'eeei\'ed 
(wo hnndred and fifty dollars. 

Dishop .Asbury Ill'cached tit Gol!len 01'0,"e, on the 
Saluda, whe1'(' the land ",a8 rich, and at ('ox's mpd
illghonse, where there 'was thc hest soddy in :-:on1.h 
('aroiina, and went thence into Pendleton. iiwhf'rp 
)fl'_ .Tamps Xnsh and his fflmily. thoug'h not in so
ciety, were our kindest friendR." 

He crossed Hlf' RaTllnllflh RiTer nt f'hel'okcc> fOl' tl, 
nnd came safe to ,Yilli;ull 'fait's, in Ellff'rt county, 
Georgia. HI" was attendf'd 1),\' .Tesse LeE", who WllH 
with him in all thiR journey, and hy Denjamin 
Rhmton. HI" rode in a cOYf'red gig. which waR c:lIlf'd 
"The PeJicit;>:' HUfl kept dr~', whlle nlflllton nIHl Lf'(' 
took the rain. There was now at the fo1'kt>, nenr P('
tf'rsh'llrg, a c1wpel, llllilt by ,Yilli:lm Tait. who hail 
rn(l,cd from (,okf'sbu1'y. in 1Iflr:dnnd. nIHI who wns 
tlw father of .Judge rrait; an!1 here h(' wnR mnd(' ('x· 
ceedingly comfortahle for n ]ittl!' timf', nnd tllf'n. on 
a raw day. rode twenty mil(·s. whel'f' he prear-Ilf'tI in 
fl rold m('etiIwhO'llRe tn n w;lrtll·heart('(l ppopl(', :lll(l 
where hiR fri~llfl TIalph BnllIn,' entE'lfninf'cl him. al1l1 
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his wife, the hearty yOllng mother of thirteen chil
Ill-en, gaYlo' him a Yil'ginia welcome. Ralph Danks 
was one of the leading men of that country, and ~\s
bury often afterwards found lodging at his home. 
Henry Parks, the father of iYilliaru J. Park:,>, fa
lUOUS in Georgia, had been cOllverted and built hi~ 
cahill chapel in the wood:,; of Franklin, and A"lml'y 
found it. He was now ill a new eOllutry, just he
iug settled by a body of sturdy immigl'ants from 
XOl'th Carolina and Yirginia. The preachers came 
to Charles Wakefield'g, in tlIe new county of Ogle
thorpe, when poor Blanton broke down and went to 
hed with it high reTer, and .\Sblll'y sent the hearty, 
happy, healih,!.' Lee on to the head waters of the 
Oconee, wbile he ghl~-ecl hehilld to llurse his sick 
companion, whom he housed in iris clll'riage, and 
rode Blanton's :;:tiff-jointed horse, thRt he would only 
dde, he said. "to sav-c ~ollls OJ' the health of a broth
er," He went now to the llOspliable horne of Dur
l'ell rope, These Pope1l. lienl',V and Durrell, had 
come from '-irginia, and had a meetin)!houI"c, iu 
whj('h {he ('ong.Tegation. the journal says, "seemed 
more wealthy than l·eligion~.'· 

He "\yc'nt on his tonI', stopping at the widow Htew
al'l'~, and reaching ille ,illage of Greensboro. then 
quite a sprig:htly county town. Then to Burkc's ana 
to .John f'rnic:hfield's, lind to )fark'" nwe1-inghous('-, 
ill Ule forks of Broad Ri,-er, and to Hope Hull's and 
Dayj(l )Iel'iwether's, and to ]lj:;: old friend Thomas 
Grant':,;. Tlu"?' no" turned i heir faces cm~tward, and 
Jla~~cd the wa;:rons laden with rum: Hnd stopping at 
Thonm" TIa.,'nes's and .TJlIllC:-: ~\llen·;.;, they rode O1H'P 

morc into .-\ ngm,tR, TIl(' little city had much jm
pro\'ed in eyer~' respect but religion, There was as 
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yet no organized religious uody in it, though there 
was ~olHetime~ Vl'l'aching. Hc heal'd a serlllun in 
the llloruing and preaehed one in the aftel'lloon, and 
Q,el' wretcheu t'oads he il"H veled Oll till lie reached 
Clwrleston, 

The itillen1l'Y I haye gi,en ,·dll perltupR only in· 
terest thoBe who will take the may and mark the 
connie he and his cOUlpanion took, Journeys such 
HR this ·will neyel' be maul' again, and if llltl(Je now 
would be Yflin lauor. But Lce amI ~\suury IJIflnted 
seed as they went along which is ripening yet. 

The Conferen<'e was soon held. There "\\':1S really 
uut lit tle to do. The recital of l'cligious expctiellees, 
the careful examinntioll of clllll'ncter, ihe preaching, 
tlwll the appointmcniR, nnu all W:11-' o\"('r. Then:! 
were now twcnty·th,'ee lllf'mbers Vl't'Reni in the Con
ference, whose wOl'k extended inlo thrcc stfltes, 
where, on hi:" first ,hdt, Lee nnd ,Yillis :md himself 
had beg'un the work only fiftecn yenrs beforc. 

Diyitiz~1 by MICrosuTI 



CHAPTER XXVII. 

1800 . 

.beginning of the Xew Century-Asbury Rests a Month-'Yash
ington's Death - Nicholas Sncthen- General Conference
Great Re"ival- "'iVhatcoat's Election as Bishop-Journey 
Northward. 

A FTER a year of immense labor, uuring which 
he had ira veled inee~~alltly, .A~bUl·Y now dt:

ciued (0 rest for a lllonth ill the balmy air of Dharles
ton. The 80uth Carolina Conference convf'neu on 
the first of January. '1'he work was all hnrd and 
there was little choice in appointments, and so they 
'were easil~' made. Tn 110 {'onferenee was ,\slHlJ'Y's 
adlllini"h'uiiou l"(-·(·ognized as wise to a gI:eater de
gr(-'(-' than here. .Jesse Lee was with him, to l'plif've 
him of llluch of the- fatigue of Vl'caehing and of 
prf'~i(iing, nuu ill (h1'el-' dH~'S tllf' Conference Sf'~SiOH 
dosed. 

"\Yhile Ole COnff'rf'lWf' W:l!'l in session the tit1ing~ 
came that 'Yashingioll was dead. ~\:-;l)111·y had met 
him twice. In comp:llly with Dr. Coke, he ('alI I'd on 
him once at ~lotlnt Yemon to get hi~ ~ignature to:l 
petit ion to the Yirginia legislature for the aholition 
of slayery, lind dined ·with hiIn; find a second time, 
in 1\ew Yo1'l" aftcl' he ·was elcctf'-d to the presidency, 
Coke and Asbur.,' called to present him the address 
of the ('onfen-'ncp.. Other than this he had no com· 
munication with him) hut he hnd for him the high" 
E'f\t admil'ation. He callf\ him "the intrepid chief, 
the tlisinterCl'ltl',l friend, the temporal sayior of his 

(188) D. .of 
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country, the matchle::5s man." lie IJ:lid a tribute to 
him in his Sunday ::5ennon. 

Asbury now dccided to take a little needed re~t, 
and Je::5se Lee, ,yho was stl'ong and actiYc, UlOugll 
he 'veighcu two hundred and fifty pounds, took John 
GarTin with him and rode to S1. )Iary on ."-slHlry's 
oW gray. St. )lary was then the remotest English 
settlement in the l:niteu States. The ";eather 'iVa;; 

exceedinglyse\'ere, snow falling to the dCIJth of eight· 
een inches in Routh CarolilJ:t. Xidwlas Hnethell, 
a gifted ;roung <Tt'rse~'man, was with .\.slnlJ·Y, and 
during the snowy weaLher read to the bishop from 
the sermons of Saurin, Asbury was not at all well, 
but kept up with his corrcspondence, IJl'cachcd oc
casionally, visited the Orphan House, wllich was 
then superior to any institution in America, anu on 
Jesse Lee's rcturn, aftel" fL rest of six weeks, he left 
Charleston. The roads "were bad, the weather cold, 
and it was a weck before 1)c rcached Rem bert's, and 
"wcnt thence into XOl'th Carolina. "'\..I'POilltmE'llts 
had been sent ahcad, and there was preaching every 
day. Thc jOUl'llcy was through the ('cntral pnrt of 
North Cm'olina, nnd the i.ravelel"~ I"allle by the rough 
1'O<lIh\ to thc universit~·, to Raleigh, and througli thc 
upper t:ountics into Yirginia. 

~\. fl"icnu askcd him for thc IOUll of fiftJT l'olInd~ . 
• , He mig"ht ns well have asked," he said, .. for PPI"U, 
I "Jun',Nl him nl I the mom'y 1 had in t lIP worll1-
t welvc dollars - and gave him fi,c," It was th~ 
same oft·told story of Yirginia travel: wretch('ll 
roads, bad weather, but hospitable homes and com· 
fortable lodgings. He Jlresided lIt tIl(' Yirginia ('Oll

ference, which met at Norfolk and remained in ses· 
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sion tlu-ee days; he then pressed on lowaru Balti
mote, where the General Confel'ence was to meet. 
There 'was no,\, quite a company of preachers, fot' 
Lemuel .\ndl'c\ys and \YiIliam )lcKendl'ee, as well 
as ~nethell and Lee, wcre with him. 

They made their wHy to B,iIr.iIllOt'e. There the 
fourth Genel'al Confercnce of the 31ethudisis opened 
its wol'l,- 011 the Gth of )Ia.-,. and eontinucd in ses
sion two ,,-ef'ks. Dr. 00ke was there and presidetl. 
Ashul'Y had full~' made up hi" miull to l'Cl'lih'11 his of
fice ns bishop, and so expI't:'ssed hitnself to his b1'cth 
ren, but they insistpll ,",0 earnestly on his remaining 
a 1,isllOp that he eon<:cntcd to do so. It was eyidcnt 
thllt thcAuH-'rieftn preachers diflnoi 'wish to 1:11(' Dr. 
Coke in .~SbUl·~·'S place, or CYPll as his associate, Rnd 
yet il was as eddcnt that ~ome one mm~t be c1lOf!en 
for the }lInee. Perhaps bf'f01'E' 1he Coufen'll('E' md 
i.l.lel'f' lwd heeD liille question as to who that associ· 
ate should be, and that one was ,JeRse Lee. For two 
year" he had been in training for thi" offi('E', for 
which he had eyery qualification. He no donM ex· 
pecied it, and ARlmry "\"'a~ P('I"lwps fl~ confident as 
hi~ traveling companion that he woulr1 be ('ho~ell ~ 

bnt the yote was east and ilwre was a tie between 
"Yhatcoat al111 Lee. .\nnther Yote {'arne Jatt'\", and 
by a majol'it~, of four I"otes the feeble and aged 
'Yhatcnat. ,yhom the ('onfel'f'lH.'e had l'efusf'n to I'e
ceiye a~ bishop h.r )fI'. "'('sky's appointment, 'was 
eJected. )Tl' . • \j·;blll'~' was ,Vhatcoat's bOS0111 fl'iellfl. 
lIe lwliel'ed. Hud truly, that there was no better 
lTlt\1l, lie (lid not, it lmt~' be .. do nnything to eleet 
him, or 1.0 deff'at the strong nnd sOlllf'what nngn]ar 
Lee, bnt he WHS neutral. _ \ word trom Jlim would 
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probahly have ~ecUl'ed the l'e~ult which Lee's fl'jPIHh; 
cxpeded. I think it ullque~tionahle tlillt Lee allll 
lIiK friends wel'e :-;(,l'ion~ly hUl't with him ) and while 
lli:-;llOp .\suUJ'Y oi~dl\imcd f'uying anything 10 Lec's 
diH1JUragcmeni., Lee's de[eal was lal'g:ely atb'ibnted 
to his indifference. If he made it llli"tnke, H:-; lllan,\' 
think he did, he suffel'pfl f'l-n'rely for it. \ntatl'o:\ [ 

WHi'; a good man, the country haft in it no iwtt(,l'; !Jill 
save t11<1t he wn~ a good man. and !1 good }In-: l('} u' l', 
lw seew", to have had no other qualilication [or thp 
eph;(:opae,Y. lie was f'ixty-four years old . ill fef:'bl e 
health, I1nd a man of sueh quiet, lllystic-a! spirit ti[[lt 
he waH u( tel'iy unsuited (0 iaking the impOl-tant COlll

llland now oeyolying on him; and instead of relif-'" 
ing .\.sb.ur)'. he bunlened .hilll. The Confel'(-rH'(' (lifl 
liltle more than make Hlis election. It (lpddpfl. 
howe\'e1", that hereafter tlw Ill'Plu-ber;., lllil!ht June 
eighty dollars in"tead of sixty-four. l1ud need not [1('

count fol' all fhei1' p1'es~nts, 
Ashury yif.iitcrl his old hi end Rogers. at Grf' f'n " 

wood, and tlwn went to Oough'!.;, aIllI witb ,Yhat coat 
hf'gan hi" north","I11'rl journey, 

The Genera! ("'onferellf'c ",hieh had just n djouJ'll!'~l 

was perhaps thf' 1ll0f't l'eHI11l'kable fol' 1he l'l:lip:inu:-; 
etiect on the conlIllullity of any which en'l' a:<l:-lelll· 
bled in _\meI'if'll. III Old 1'nwn-Bnl1imorc- :1 p:n'nt 
revintl be):!.'an. ",hidl ('ontinued during' the entire 
session, nnd o,pr OIlf' llUndl'cd 1I1'of(>:<l,;ed ('oll Y\'l'f'lion 
during the :<litting' of lhe ("'onfpl'en ce. This waR lilt' 
beginning in 1he east of llwt wouderful l'(-\'in11 (-p. 
orl] 'whi('h ('ontinued for IIf'aJ'ly tf' l1 yean1, nlHI whic h 
SWf'pt on'1' the whole eountl'y, The 1'e\'i,nl fire ""'Hi 

burning in Delawal'f'. whithe1' the t",·o hj ~il()p:<l wpnt 
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to Confereneej and at Dover 1he love fenst began 
at eight and eon!inu(>d uniil fOllr, and SOllie people 
neyer left the house till midnight. At Duck Creek, 
a little (:Ollllil'Y hamlet, whel'e the prenehel's of the 
PlIilndelphin Conf(\l'em:e ai'\Rernbled, a reviml beg:m, 
and over a Imudred ,vcre converted. Aslllu'Y and his: 
cOllllJanion, 11o'we1'(,1', IlRstened on to 'YiImingtoD, 
and th{'ll OIl to Chester, Vi-here 1he good :Uar,v \VHhe,Y 
stilllh"edj and happily l'aispcl above her doubts, and 
l'ejoiring in Clod, she gladly l'f'ceived them, as s]le 
lwd the Lord's prophets for twen(,"-cight or twenty
nine years. Asbul',\" was gladdpned b~' the news 
which rf'ached liim from all sections. There were 
great J'c,jYHIs e'(,l';l,,·hcI-C. He thou~ht OU!' Pente
('ost had come. Tn Ef1iSto (:-3outh Carolina), Guilford 
(Xorth CHrolina), Fmuklin, Amelia, Gioucestee (Vir
giuia), BaHimol'!", CC('il (Mal';vlandl. D(ller, Du('k 
('I'('ek, and )filford (Delaware), the work 'ivas glori
ons; HIlIl to add to his joy, to the astonif.lhment of hiil 
friends as w('ll ail his own, llis health was reRtol'('d. 
In New York City, where the next COUfNf'IlCe was 
held, there was a gracious revival. One en'ning the 
8('I'yi(,(,8 cOI?-t.inued till after midnight, aud twenty 
ilo nls found the Lord. He m~Hle his anllual yisit io 
the- Sherwood fal'm, autl found that Jlis deal' old 
nur-Sf', Bpis," Sherwood, was ~one to glot,\'. I fe made 
his llf'lllal tOlll' through ~('w Eng;land. It is yer~' ey
ideut that thp land of !hf' Puritans was not to his 
t a~tf' , but there Wf're lllfmy thing'S among the people 
he thought \'f'r-;V prais{'"worth;v. The roads were built 
fo r ages, and Ih!" ~implil'ity and frugalit;v of the New 
Englanil matron wel'e admirable. "She, as a moth
er. m h,trf'sf'l, mairl, or wife, is a worthy woman. Here 
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arc no noisy negroes runuing and laugl.ling'. If YOll 

)"i s1 uteakfast a t six 01' 1'i(-'YCU, there i~ 11 0 sl;!tting the 
table :1UhOUl' before il!(~ ureakfm.:t c:\n bt' p t·oduced. " 
lIe lllfldt, his way ttl the pInt!.: of ('onffol'('IWC :-('SSiOll 

in 3Ins~:H'hn sl'tts nnd t·oll~'1'l tulllted him-:.(>if Ilmt 
artf:' )' l 'i ,Uog thil't~1J hUIlt.i rpd lIlil f'~ ht> IIIHl fini:;ht:!ll 
thf:' f';ix ('onfel'('m'eH ill H\'\·Pll 1ll0nnl~. 1Tl" dill not 
l'elislJ th e (,olllpnl14ol'~' c.; hul' c'h lax, aull when he rode 
throu~lt \Yeston nn,l saw t he gJ'and ~te('}llp and 
pOl'e.LNI, nlld ('n'll the i"\tnlls for the 110['S(>lI, he :-ay:-!: 
li lt is 'nil if tilt',\" 110 not IU:\k(, tlw ) rt.'l itodi:-j14 pay to 
SllPl'OI't thpi .. )lOIllf'. Oh, 1't'li g-iolJ in "'('W EU l! l llnd ~)) 

TIl(' t all I' wn8 a long OUI'", l eadIn~ tilt' rwo hh:hops 
1h1'0111-\'h ~t~W Bnglan d du riug tl\(' hot jlH~'l4 of the 
:-UlIlUl\'1'. POOl' \Yillltc.;mtl fOlllJd it IHlI'd \\Ol'k to 
kN'P tlp with hii"\ Ht'uiol' l·o il .. agllt-'. nIHl t:lll[(' Htl near 
fainOn ;; that .-\:-lI11l'y IlllJ tn !!iY(~ u p hiH t:.tl'J'iage to 
him, H e- now l'f'l tlru(',l throllgh ( ·on ll('l·ti~-ut . Hnd 
jOillf'd nal'l'cttsOll. TI.H:' Foa illtly lady of ].idnj.,(i"\wn 
..\I:lllt'I', who harl IU'(' ll the first to indl (' tlip ~reth· 

of1i ~t lwc:1dlPr:-: to Hhitlf' l)(> d~ an(l l't>\·"h t' tlu-1Il into 
hc!' home, wa~ j}(-ad . ~hp gfl\'P hpl' dnu;.!:htpr, ('a1h, 
ninf', to 11 )fethndi:-:t prf'al'il(·l'. hut 1lt>l"N' hf· l 'Hf·)f leIt 
th(> He rOI'111f'd C hll l'eh. in whi ch ~h(> had ueell co n· 
n~I'tf'(1. 7h(' two bi ~J10)* ]'Ptl1l'nl'll (0 ).\'w Yo['k 

('ity, ;'lIld, IJ1'each ing: OIl the wa~. went th1'OIl~11 Xt~'-w 
.T(,1'se," into Pcnn:-~' J ~n Jlia, Hnd l·l'<tt'h Nl UaHimol't' 
ltg-ail! hy tIl(' first of ~('ph·ml)pl'. ()u (·\·('1·.~ l)J·t' pz~' 

Ashlll';r Ilcm·d new" of \"idnry, :lufl 11(' "holJt~. "nln, 
ry ! ~IOI'Y ! glm'y!" r(~I'Lap~ ~i x hlludl'l"(ll'on l:-: Iwd 
been COUW'rlpd in ::Un [ylantlnl<mp ~in('(' tLe f:{'nernl 

1'0nft'1'('n C;C, 

.\.fh' ,' traveling' throng:h ~Ial'yh\Il\l he came into 
13 
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Loudoun, YirginiH, and llcrc mentions fol' the first 
time his visit to the widow Roszel. She \ym; the 
saintly mother of that great man Stephen George 
Hoszel, who in obeclience to his mandaie began to 
trawl H eireuit. lie came to Reciortown, flIltl the 
ho:-<pitnLle gentry did the best thing for tlie two 
Ilb,;hops they kIlew. They g-a,e them a barbecue, or, 
as _\sLury calls ii, a green-corn feast, with a roasted 
animal, cooked and eaten (lut of doors under a booth. 
The next ufll'hf'cue hI" emile to was not intended for 
the bishops, siw'f' ihp1'(·"wa8 H h()r~e l'ace attached 
to ii. IIis journey was through tbe midst of Yirg"ill
ia, and he mention~ H ,isit to Lynchburg. ihen a 
"11 rightly ;voung town on the .Trunes, where he 
preached in it town hall. Thl'(lUgh the hills they 
rode to Lihert~-, now Bf'dford City. where he founil 
the people so anxious to see a li,e bishop th:1t they 
gat]1el'ed around his carriage fI~ if he had a cake-and
cider cart. He preached in the courthouse, and went 
to hl'oihf'l" Pflterson's find to Blackwell's. 

He then climbed the mOUlltains of HotetoUl't and 
went to Fincm::tle. He waR on his way to tll(' Hol
ston country, and rode io Clll'istians. now CliriRtianR' 
hurg, ani! down the line of the pl'eRent Nodolk and 
"T estf'rn railway throu~h ,'{ytheville, A bin~don. aud 
what is now Bristol, and rested at his old friend Van 
relt'~ in East 'J'ennessee. Here he left his tired 
horse and, 'wilh :mothpr furnished by hiR host, began 
his jOlll'ney to [{('ntneky. It hall been se,eral ~'eat's 
I' ince he had madf' a virdtation to thi~ then remote 
section. ~IcKendref' was now with the hiRhoJlR, Hm} 
to~ether tlley crosRetl the mouniains, annl'iejjng one 
hundred and forty miles, they reached the new school 
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projected by Fl'ands Poyt hl'es s a nd knOWll as Ill-the!. 
Asbury wm; nllH.:h dejed ed at t he l!l'Osped. lI el'(;! in 
an obscure place, sUl'l'oundc rl by the K en tncky Hiv· 
CI' in part, was a largc, expensi\-e building, uuly patt
Iy finished. The lowest SU lll which could keep i he 
sehool designeil at work ·would be n()O, without 
which it would bc useless. and t herc was ill :-:ight nei 
iher funds nor pdncipal n or pupils. Poythress had 
worn himself out, and was to be relic-. cd. The work 
ill Kentucky had gl'own mu ch in intc'l't'st, and de
llUIlH]C(1 a careful :-Iupel',i f> ion. Sett lers by thou
sands had poured inio the new :-liatc, and while there 
wer'c not many :1Ieihodili1.R a lllong them, 80 few that 
in trm-eling two or three hundred milcs he had only 
been entertnined in six homes, yet t]lC1'C waf> an im
peratiye call to lll'oyide for the surging iJnmigTHtioil. 
_\fter a fe w days at Bethel, tlw l lishop :-: flud their 
companion, ~r('Kendl'ec' , Rtl'uek out t h rough the new
ly-opened country for t hc f> etticmeuts on the unnb; 
of the CUIDherland. They lllHdc t heir ·way thl'ough 
the prairie!'!, then kuown as t Il(' barrens, awl i'waked 
by rain and exbn u:-;t ed by fatip:ue the~' fit Ia:-;t reachc(l 
Xasbyille, the new 10Wll on the ( 'Ilmbel'lancl Hin'!.'. 

The pioneers had heen here before ihem, ancla npw 
church was projl'tiprl. It was to be of Rtnnc; it 
would hold ·wheIl completed a thouiiand veople; it 
was as yct neither floored, ccilC';l, nor ~la7.(';l. ]11' 
now ('arne in ('ontact with tIll" ('clc'brated l'0:llition 
between Pl'esbyte l'ians :~lld :'.[el1lof1h:t:-;. "hich q'(" 
:lied Huch a ~ ('lHmtioil nnd brotl):~ht nhout I"l1rh rp
sult!-l. in whieh the 3Ic(if'cf;, f'raig. Hodgp, H:mkin, 
nnd ~\dajl' took part ·with thl"' 1fethodi"lt 1fr(ip(, llll(1 
others of the enrIy 1ff'1hodi"lt p"C'lIcllE'rs. The' ('amp 
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meeting wa" no·\\" begun by these people, find .\Rlllley, 
\ Yhatcoul, find )1cJ\:('wh'pe were Ilt the do"e of one 
held nt Drake'~ IlI('eHnghou~e. There ·were a t11OU
:.land p1'esent on the week-day and l wo thousand on 
Sunday, The stand was in t11€ open ail\ in a gr01'e 
of beech tl'ees. At night fires were Llar.ing here and 
there, and the J'eli~ions exeiiement rose Ligh. and 
lIte sel'Yices WC'J'(' pl'oil'aeted into the midnight. As
bury was delighted that God was 1'isiiing the sons of 
1he rl1l'itanR, who, he i'la~-" somewhai- complacently, 
were candid enough to acknowledge their obliga
tions to the ~"cthodists. The trawlers were now 
compelled to return t o the east, going by a route 
which led them thl'ougl~ the Indian nation. They 
entered the white settlements, and finally l'eached 
KnoxYille. .\s yet th('1'e was no ]fctllOdist chl1l'C'h 
there , and .\sbury preached to about se \'en hundred 
pen'lons in the stnteho11se, Two days' t'iding on 
hOI'I'>ebad:: brought him to Yan Pelt's, where lIe lwtl 
left his hOI'I'>e and chaiRC'. HiR host, who had come 
to these wilds from Xe\\' York, kindly took eare of 
him lllltil lIe and his companions had recruited, awl 
then they made their ·way by what iR 110W the l'a.il
way J'oute by Paint Rock and ,\sheYille toward the 
east, He was ·walking oyer the mountain at Paint 
U(H'k, alld lti~ llOn;E', which was led b:v another, reeled 
and fell OWL'. I.3king the chaise ·with him. T]le horse 
fm'Iled a eomplde somersault. and the earriage was 
as complete I., tlll'l1ed oyer, but by n hE'nY,," lift they 
wer0 both righted, and, strange to say. lleither horse 
1101' ('anlage hnd 1't'f'ei1'ed any serion~ damllge, 
"TiiJlOut ftlI'ther accident t11('1' r eached . .\shC'1'illc. 
lIe bad now Jlretty wen made the entire circuit, and 

)fI 



found himself in J\OTcml)er llem' the "am(' }!oin1- lt L! 

hnd pas~ed ill Janunr-y. 
lic had wonderfully recu\'el'ed hi~ Sll"ength, "and 

hit> religion~ life had. a ~el'elleIH.'''H whkh WIU; not 
mllial to him, hut he was not a~ ::;i"nmg at> he thought 
he was, and these labol'~ told upon him. Tile jUUl'
ney through the mountains, ilowc\-el', WfiS Ilot yd 
oycr, nne] the tl'aYelers Pl'csf;(:(l on into what is now 
Pickens, Sonth C'flruiinaj then into U(,ol'l:~-ia, whc!"c 
thcy nH1(1c n drcuit of almost half the tlwn "elUl-tl 
part of the state; and thcn in1oHouthC'nrolina again, 
l!l"inj:dng up at Camdcn, ""hl'I'C tIl(' South ('al'oiiIw 
('onCel'ell1'e was to hold its l-1e,,~,;ion_ 
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1801. 

Troubles ~\bout :::;hnel'y-lJeath of Jarmtt---Xorthern Tour-
Hevi \'al nays-Southern Tour-Charleston Again. 

T TIE bishop bad made the entire circuit of the 
Conferences without any faillll'c to meet each 

on time, and the new year of 1S01 found him at CUlli
den. Isaac Smith, his old friend at ·whose home he 
made all annnallutlt, had settled in this little yillage, 
and had established a Methodist society and built a 
chul'ch, and now with two othel's he proposed to Cll

tertain the Sonth Carolina ('ouier-eute. Tlle Con
f('l'('l1(,(' r('mained in session for five days and then 
ndjou1'llcd. The bishops uedded to rest It fc'" day~. 
but on .Tanuary !Hb staried on their northward jour
ney. They entcred into North Carolina. and then re
turned inio Souih Carolina and l!wde quite a tour 
tlmHlgh that !'1tate. 'I'he Generfll Conference 1uul 
made a very decided utterauce on the question of 
negro slawr:-, and it had arou!';e<l gn'ni hosLiJity to 
the Uethodif::ts in Routh Cfll'olina. Asbury lndOI'!';f'd 
the uiierante fully, bnt felt the embarrassment undf'1' 
Wllich it placed him and his brethr('ll. He addsed 
tlwt by i1H'reaf4ing effort and faithful preathing they 
,:hould lin~ down the prejudice ag-aim;t them. He 
said nothing ('ould so cff('dunlly alnrm SOllle of the 
citizen" of Routh Carolina against the -:\Iethodish; aR 
thp address of the (if'neral nonferenC'e. "The rich 
mnong tJlf' people nen'!' tllOUght us worthy to preach 

(19S) 
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to them; they clirl indeed give their ~laws lihet'Ly to 
hcal', flnll join our Church, flnd now it Hpvear:,; tha t 
the poor.\ frican will no longel' haw ihi:-; IJl'ivilege," 
1.\0 wonder that .\sbllT'Y aIte-t"\ytll'ds clouhted ilw wi:,;
dam of a coursc ·which had prouuced f'(Ucil a re:,mlt. 
Ri8hop 'Yhatcoat hnd been with IJim sinef' hi~ ('lee
tion in )fay; indeed, it is ptidcnt that .\sbury waH 
not willing to give into till)' other hflnds the wol'l~ 111' 

an;r part of it which he harl 0:0 long directcd, lie 
waH willin):!; eHough to haye "Tbaicoai ·with 11im to 
relieve him of the labor of preaching, but he had lit· 
tle confiden(,(, in hiH ahility to plan and al'1'ilnge the 
work. Generally there ''''J'e two scrmons a day, 
'Yhatcont followed ,\f'(bul'Y, or A:-;bm'y followed 
"'lmicoat, <"mil three hours were often takf'll up hy 
thc f'(E'ryiee, They m:Hle theil' way throngl] lowel' 
Xorth Carolina, anrl at \nlmington .\f'(UUl')' was in
vited to preach in the Rt. .James Epi:-;copfll (,hul'eh, 
which he did to a large congT('~ation, The rout !' 
IHH'sllerl by the bi~hops was the one :,;0 ofiell tflken 
by .\sbur;v in going to and from Charleston, and tlH' 
joume)' was yoid of any special in1ere~t, Tlw Vil'
ginia Conference was to meet nt Dromgoole's.\ pril 1, 
and the two hh;hop:,; were engaged in preaehing ill 
eastern X ortll Carolina and ea~tern Yirgiuia until ill(' 
8c}'sion rommen('Nl. The congre~ationR fit tlw (' on
fen'nce weI'(' H'ry lal'gf', ,Yhilf' 1hf' preaclll'l":-- were 
holding their indool' Re~8ioIl the peoll1l' were b r- inp: 
prl'ached to oui of 41001's; and on Runrla;r. whUp ,\R· 
lillI'" was preac'hing in the hOURf'. "~illiam OrmOIHl 
was pl'eaching outside, 

His old friend ne,('r'eilllx .Tarratt wa!'l dead, This 
Episcopal mini:--1el' waR the fiI'Rt man to prf'arh the 
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doi'tl'illCS of Methodism in Vil'ginin. He had been 
alienated fl'om the Methodists in latter yean;, but 
waR neyer in good accord with his own EphwojJnl 
brethren. He Joyed .\sbury, and between them 
there wa" nC,('I' an}" disc-Ol'd ot' even coolnei'\i'\, The 
good old del'gyman had been ("1'llr11,\' wountl('tl by 
Dr, Coke, and espeeially hy Home things in Coke's 
journalj but as the time ('ame f01' him to go to the 
"\Torld beyond, his alrection for A"ll1ll':> grew stl'ong" 
Cl" and when hf' died hi" wife T'cqu('f'itcd ,\sbul'y to 
pI'each 11il" fnneral f;Cl'lnOn, which he did. TIe hul'
ri('d llo1'thwnl'd (0 tlp l'onfCl'cncc in Maryland,which 
met ,1t Pipe ('l'eek. lleh", A"hm'y sayR, ~rI'. Rhaw
bridge iOI'll1f'tl 1ht' ftrst sodety in )I,U"yland and in 
}ull('l'ica. The efi'ort to g'iyc any other meaning to 
this exprf'sl'don than it bear's has not been successful; 
and Wllil(' the at:;urneut in ff!YOl' of the first "ociety 
in. \mel'iea 1m dng l)('cn fOl"TIled in Xew York is not tn 
be uespi:-;p(l, it cannot Yf'ry Wf'I1 stand again:-;t thi,,; 
pmd1iyc sla(I'nH'ut of .\"hur/s, madf' af1el' (hat in 
the Dis"iplinf' b," hilllRf'lf) aIHl Ih'. Coke. in "'hieh he 
g:we to the Xf',V Y(ll'h: societ", thf' priority. 

The Baltimore Conft'l'('n('e renl1lined in ses:,lioll 
foul' dflYS, :md thf' hishops spent the intern1l 1Je
tween thc adjournment and the heginning of the 
Philadelphia ('onferelwl' ill vj,;iting' tIl(' cllUl'f'hes on 
tIl(' (':1stprn ShOl'C, Onf' dn,l' .\sbmy pr('af'lwd nnd 
"Thni('oat exhor1pd. linn the next day ,'{hatcoat 
prl"llclwil find .\sblll'~' f'XllOrif'd~ and thns the;> wpnt 
on toward I'hilailplphia, H(' l1wl1tions a little ind
ilPli!:, illm;trating the ehal'acfer of those pl·imitin' 
dn;>s, that is worth reeiting, _\ 1fr,' H ugllf'R, an Irish 
1Jethodist, lwd ('ondn('i(>d n SCl1001. and the hishop 
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walS urged to go to the cxaminaliou. lJ e ,,"cul, ;tlld 
WUlS gL'eutly pleat3cll at the pedagogue's Sll(!~'e:-;:-;, 'l'hv 
llUlste l' bud pt'oYided n medal, Lut the l'OUHlIittpe 
thollg'ut it pI'Opel' 10 keep it- for a future examina· 
tion, Hntl a .suhserip(ion in money was jaken to rut·· 
lliRh Ow childl'en elldl with a :-;1ll:111 tlilvel' pit-'ce, amI 
so make them e(IU<li ill a "h'ee t.:oulttr.\· ... The bish · 
op's foot wai'> :,;eriousl,Y in Hamed, hul DL'. Phy:stt-k 
applied caustic; ,lUd while be was t.:1'i)Jjlle~l for two 
month:,;, j'he tl'(;a11l1en j ,,'n s elIeeUye fol' hi s final t.:Ul'C, 

Tll(- Philadelphia ~ocicty was slulJ,r diddf'd, ,\1:1-
hUl'," had bt>en llal'uSSt't1 hy 1he cOlldition of thing-s 
the['e Cn.'Ii while iu HUllth ('~\I ' olill:t; hut hfo['!", , ' fill · 

fined to hi:,; room and fOI'(' f' t1 jo contend with thf' sons 
of Belin 1 who had so WI'l,tchf'dly div 1,1(.' 11 the (,hurch. 
it wa~ iipedally tl'yitlJ,!. .\Her twu Illonfhs' stay iu 
~odotn , H!:; be ('fill s PhihHleJphhl , hI.' \){'J;:111 his tm:i' 
:'IIIIOH~ tbe chlll'l.;he~, and went diJ 'f'd to B:lltimnl'(,. 
H~L'f' he fountl tlliu;lS ill H very t'lieel'ing rOlLflition. 
fO[':1I l'el'l'Y Hall, whe l'e 1ft'. nough had!l. ('h:ll)t.'1. he 
rouul! a revival going on. 
H~ -W(t~ to join Bh:hop "'lHltcoat in Fl·t.'~l('ril' k , 

He malic lliR jOLll"lll'Y ,Hllong' hiJ' old fl'tHHh: ;llld Ul el 
" ' hatcoHt at FI'P(\('I'il'1' IOWH. nnt! th('y m:II'IIP') (IIIr 
the wOrk. ltif'tlwp "'h:lt(,o[tt wa~ to )!O f'[I ~t w:ll'il 

aud .\shul',v, with ~i c holn:-; ~n('thf'n, Wll~ to go Wf'~t 

W,l\'ll. HI" 'Yf'nt up th l' yaHey. l)l'C'f1ehing' at 'Yin 
cliE't:lte l', 'Yoodsto\'l;: , lIUl'l'iI::l111q,!. ~t:lllllton, Fflil'fi('i(l , 
flud Lexingfon. Thl~ h(,Hutif1l1 :O;1'('tl ol1 wa~ 1,01''' 
Ill1"(~l Inl'w1;, hy l'I'l'~h.\' tel'i:lll s. lilli' ttl(' )I pthotl i ... t :-: 
had psl'ablif:llf'd them!'leh 'cs [Ill throll)!,'h tilt' ('ount!'.\' . 
P\'en then. Thetr!1\'e ll'[~ t' amp again to )fa rlmll 1:11 :-; 

~~l\':,;. ~nethell, hi~ ,"tlllllg- ('omp:lIIion. who nfkl" 
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ward" was Oile of the great men of the lIIeihodist 
Protestant Church, was a preacher of gl'cut ll0'i\'el', 
and a" he was a yigoroll:;; lllUll, he relieved tIle feeble 
bishop of mueh labor. While he lwd hoped the year 
hefOl'e that he had full," l'ccoYPl'ed, lu' WIU; painfully 
reminded of !lis weaknes~~ by a )'eturn of the "alH(, 
tronblc; but his will kepi him in motioll, and in spite 
of mountains :md execrable roads he made his way 
10 Ebenezer in the llolston country, where the Con· 
ference met. In J'cadling this place he passed 
ihnmgh the heautiful Elk Garden, and Snethen 
IJl'eaehed in the church. ITert', in this I'Plllote pari 
of southern '''-iq:~iniH, :-;hut in by the mOllntains, thCl'C 
wert' \'allpys of ruatchle,,:;; fertility, and hills dad in 
richest rohes of natin-' blue grass. A clm;s of ex
rcllent people had settled here and built a church. 
A~hury "ought them out. The fout!:' to Ea:,;t 'l'ennes
.scc was through the rugged Alleghanh-'s. and it was 
onl;> after a week of hard l'iding that the;> reached 
the seat of the Conference. ~-\t that time the Ken
tucky country and tIH:' Hol:.:ton were in the same 
Conference, but such was the fpyival in Kentucky 
thnt the pl'eachel's in that section wpre not alile to 
lcaye the work. )I('l\:endree WilS now in charge of 
this Kentueky Distrid, as it is written in the min
utes. and had a dioc!:'"e extending from the banks of 
the ~doto to the Holston and from the Allcglwnies 
to the ~lississiJlPi. Rnethen did most of the weach
in/!. but ~\'shUl';> was able to fi1l1he appoinhnen1 on 
Runda.y. wlwn thf'1'e WilS much praise and shoutin~. 

'rhe eircuit- of the f'onfprenees was now (r,er, and, 
,dtll his eloquf'nt- youn~ brother. Asbury ('1l11lf' south
warn on llIl e,angelistic tOUI' throngh the connection. 
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_\joIltury wa:-; ill his own Vil'W It Pauliul' hi:-;llOP, aud 
i.:cl·tainly no hh,;h op of th(~ pl"illlilin" C]lIl!"C'l! Wli>: en: l' 

LUOI'e nlJlln(lalll in labor~_ ('I"o>:sin g' the 1JI 011 llt ;liJ ..... 
Qf Xmth C;Holill<l, be C'llHC' t hl'oug:h the ,ycsil."·u 
I.;nUJlti('~ uf ihe IState int o the uppel' pad of ~ou(h 
C:u'olin:tj and \ll·e:u.:hillg- c\'ety day. 1h(>,r made theil' 
way tlll'Ollg']' Ul'eeuyil lc, Lan 1'{,Jljol,l'4parlllUll1ll'g, XI.;\\"
IJl'I'rJ. and EdgefiC'ld to .\ 111;11:-:(;1, 4; '~O I '~i ;\ , .\ft1..'I' 
~'e;II'~ of fl'uiHu l and fitful work Illl the part of Ql11, 
('J'S, 8tith ::'Il(>ad, a yOlln~ "il'ginian, \\'ho~c family 
n~~il1€'d in .. \U gUl'til, hlul II)' bis ea l'n('~t llliuh.;tl'Y 01'
g;ulizf'd:1 !'lociet.r in Angu:s la , a nd by g id ug fh'e hUlI 
dr/,ll dollars or hi :-: ow n Ilioney fOl ' a 101 he had :-;11/', 
et.'cuNl in ~e (,ul'i ng a !l.UbM'!'ipliOlI sllflideut (0 buil ,1 
in the city "'hal Ashul'." thnll~ht:l \'(' 1'.\' large and 
most e legant hOll r-:.e, Jt "'a:-: tI plain, b:\I'u-li.ke wood , 
e ll Luih1in~ whi(>h i~ now owned by flit;' u{'g-l'oe~ l )f 

tIle RllI'ingfield Uaptist Chun:h, T!tN'f' was e[tr l l(_·~t 

pI'P:1I'hing- by f-:.nC'tlien. who ('xl'itf'cl ('onsi llL'l'ahip Hr· 
tp1l1ion, but 1h('l'(> wel'p n o l'fluYf'I':::ioll>:, The." il'fi 
the city autl went Oll thrOl1~h Columb ia ~lU d ,rillH'~ 
eQunti l'!-t, m~"op ,,-hah.:o:l l had joill('<l llH'lII , ;.llitl 
while he wenl' (lU to tht' !-touth('l'TI p"l'l of the :o:tatl', 

A~blll',v [lwl ~Ilplhen " 'l'ui nortliwanl, '['hi,: part of 
(if'ol'gin W[ll-\ !lOW Oliekly sc:ttlpd with ('x('L'IlL'ut pl'n' 
llle from Yil'gilli<1 an(1 )l:1I',r];1ud, :1 n(1 dllll'('hps h,I,1 
hf'f'U built nil o \'el' tllp ('ount .-,I', Th€'~' WI' L'P IlHllw ly 
hOlls!.!!'! of In)£~, a il1lo~t Iln i\'PJ':o:ally. hnt a~ .£!:ood ;l~ 

j]}p rerddcJl ('1'1-I of till' ]lPop1l·, .\~hul'Y :;Illil1: "Tb· 
pe~)pl e. h()wpy€'r, tire ('xtrt'lllei.\T kinl]. I han' ex
pel'il'lI c('fl gl'E'Ht s.f'll~ibl p 1'lIjo:nnent of nod: 0111' f':Ii" 
ins ure ('onrts witpu ,T{,f'lIl); i~ IhN'e ," 

'rile hyo hishup::: now ag-I'f'rrl to fli 'li(\r> Ollt tlw i"I'. 
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l'itOl'Y, Oile going cast, HIe olbel' Wf:'1lt, und ~-\J,l)lll'y 

stl'uek out for the frontier, the more westerly COUll
tics in Geol'gia. Stith ;\feau wns a gl'eat w,i"nllhH. 
and in the l'Ul'ai tlil'itrids of Georgia religious ex
citement rim very high. At Little HiveI' Ole llleetill~ 
held for eight hoUl's. In \Yal'ren they J1Cld a meet
ing fl'om nine in the morning till three a'clot·};: in the 
:lftcrnoon. These new central counties of Gcorgh 
were then hordering on the Indian nalioll. The.), 
were I'cry fertile, and 1II1In.' ~wi tIers fwm Yil'giniu 
and Maryland were erowding into them. ~\sbul'y 

went to the Yet'", ])01'(1('1' of the Indian cOllniTy, and 
then turned his fu('(' eastward and made his way by 
ilte oft-trm'eled route to Clwdeston. TI.lere are no .. 
1189(j\ in ltnYCI' South Cnl'olina churches !'1till !'1tnnd· 
ing in the pine forests and SWaJilps which ,\sbnry 
,isite(l on thiil journey, 

Diy itizr 1'W MIcrosoft 
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1802. 

Xorthward .\gaill~.'I.. View of the Virginia Conference-Balti
more-His ~lothcr's Death-;'Ieeting with O'Kelly-Over 
the Alleghallies - Exposure in Tennessee -l:iickncss - Mc
Kendree-Reaches Call1dcn and Hem bert's. 

T HE Uonfel'('ll\:t' tUllyeneU Ht ('an,alen IIgain, and 
when it adjoul"lleu, with Xidwlas .-iw:"tlien the 

good bishop tumed his face llol'thwal'd, mul preach· 
ing a~ the,'- went, Rnethen and hirlHwlf camE' to ~a
lem in Bl'llfiswick connty, Vil'gillia. whel'f'" JI1(' dose 
Conference was held for foul' tlay~. There wa" great 
f'ltl'ictnE'ss ohsel'n~d in tlJe e.xmnination of the pl"ench· 
('1'8' characters. ~Uill(' wcre rcl'l'oY(;u before the 
Conference fol' their lig'htness and olher follif':-;." ' 
'I'Li:; extraet froll) his jOl1mal gin's Il~ a glimp<;c into 
the usngei:! of tho~t' tiUle:-; whkh haye long ~iun' 
pa:-;"ed away. Thel'E' wa,; no ollen ses:o:ion. 'CliNe 
mlS but little 1'0 do except to examiu{' charadee, 
and it was done with ]'igid stridllf':':':. Tile name of 
the preacher ·WH:-; e:llh:'d, nuo if th('l'(; W;l!-l nnylhin~ 
again,;t him that was th(' time lo speak The iuei· 
r1pnts l't'lated b .... tlw 0111 11l'l'ae1ll'rH :,:how how strid 
tlwy W('I'P in their examination of f'aeh otlif'l'. (lUI' 
yOllllg man wa:o: complain('(l nf het.'anl'1(, IH' kld put 
(111 a girl':-; hOllllf'L and a~kl'fl if ,,11(' wns ]wt a pr(-'1 ty 

gil'1; one hnd ::.lwYt-'d on RuwlHY, and 011(' had Ilro t 
:-lw,ed ofT all hi::. bcal'd; one wor(' nil!'!'!",: eo.'lt; I ' \l! ~ 

wa:.:; too light in his ('oll\'el'<1ation, nnrl 0]1(' wns ton 
dl'essy in apparel- these :If; ·w('II a:-; UlIll'P ::.eriolls 

(205) 
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thing::; were brought uut in the8e secret scst:;iou,,; 
but as a gellcml thing there wus cOUlll1endation, 
rather than cenl:Hn'c. Philip Bruce, Jesse Lel', Jon
athan Jacki'\on, antI Xicholas Snethen; a thundering 
legion, were preaching from the vu1pi( to the great 
lTowds that came to Conference ",yllilc this secl'pt 
8/:'881011" wal:! bt'ing hl'lcl, and there was, 111c bisholJ 
said, "a great shnking." As soon HI:; t11il:; Conference 
"\ya~ OY('1' the bishop and his COI1lPHlliolll:! were on 
tlleil' way to th~ next Conference which lllet in R:tl· 
timore. This was Ashury's fHYOritc Confl'l'(,]H":C, the 
,,{rongest Rnu hest of them all. .\11 the quarterage 
l11il'\ ~'enl' was paia, three thousand souls had been 
Hdded to the society. mouey was rai"ed 10 huy horHei:! 
for pOOl' pI'cachel's. and donations made to tllO::;e who 
had long di~t:mees to go. 

It wa::; while he was in Baltimore that he reeehed 
tIl(' account of his dcar mothcl"s <lcntIL. He had If'fi
her thirty-one year~ 111-'fol'e, and hi-' had ne,er gon/" 
back to f'lel' hel' ag"ain. Rhe had fully SllrrelHlered 
him to his ""OI'k, nor asked him to leaye it . Ile had 
not negleetf'd hif; old p,ucnlf;, hut had lllini~tel'ed tn 
the111. Ilis leUer~ had been regular and his r('mit
tance::; as generons as he had been able to make 
ihe111. She died ,THllU:UY 8, lS02, aged eight~'-1;eveu 
or ejght~-·eil4"ht ~·earR. 

Tllf' Philadelphia ('oufei'ence had becn in some 
tl"ouhle. The golden days ,,""hen ('hul'ches , .. ill hI' 
always at pea('/:' Hl"P to ('ome ~'et: they had not ('onW 
in 1802. Af;hnl'Y waR ul'lighted, howe"Vel'. w11l-'1I 111(' 
difficulty, of whil'h we know nothing, ,,-aF! settIpfl. 
IIis tour northward led him into Ne" Englaud agaiu, 
and he went ml far north as Xew Hampshire. He 
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w;):; not a little indignant tll1lt )letlwdhst:; imd LO 
lJay tax tor tlIe SUPIJOI'l of the ~landil1:; ol'der, n ot 
pel'l..illV~ I.:onsidering the fact thllt thi~ I:U llll'lIl~ul'Y 

811JlPOI't of the l'ong-l'eg-nOona i dcJ'~.r W;H; doing nol 
a Iitlle to dl'i,e llit;! 11 inlo the )Ietho(lil)t fold. H e 
('.lIne I,y his old fl'it'n~J (J:)tTctt~on':; un 11Jt!' HlI(] SOIl , 
",bo iJlHI the most e le:;ant h ome of /.tll,\' )1cthodi:;l 
pl'eachel' on the continent, and I'f'l llI'u in g' 10 tl1C south 
he took ~icholas t-Iu e tilCll , WhOUl he lwd hiHI a~ a 
tra,cling' companion tlw yea r hefOl't'. ;\8 his u1'sod· 
ate ,);:!:ain, nIHI nmde li i!-l w<ly fo t he \ 'a l1e." of Yil" 
g itlIn , In LJtl~=" ill g thl'otl ;:!h n-in{;hes l(:r , ;180 be wn,-t 
gOill~ !ol(Outhward. lie h<:[l1',] that .Jarues O'K('l1 ~' was 
in the villagc and \\ t1i') ~ i ck . A~t)U I''y ~ellt him ,",0\' ,1 
that be wonld call nod :-tee hili if i t W:l1' agreeahle, 
and the two old nWll mel Olll'C more. The," umdc no 
nllu~ion to (liff('l'cnt?c~. .\ sbul'Y pr'ayf>d for !tis old 
fl'iend, flud they p<.u'te(1 to lHef't no IllOl'c on Pl)1'th. 

lie u(\'w moyelJ 11p till: , alley, }JI'p;'h: lt iug" n~ lie 
'\\'('nt. rt was u time of l'r:yi,aL and }loUling- ~o de· 
lightNl him <If' IiYf>I,r. n ob;;~' mr:cting)ol , nnd t hey were 
to hc fontl(l nIl along tli€' t'oute. III" \\"pu t ou thl'oug-h 
llott"tollt·t to tilt" ~alt WOl'kr-;. ",h('l'(', h("' sa id. thcl'(' 
"':H; fI little ~lllt. but "' h en ~ ist(, l' Ull ~:<-;(' ll WfiR ~Oll(' 

be thought thel't' ,,"oulrl be a dctkic'lH'Y , Tl1('ll]](, 
f'lltel'L,(] t ill" Hoh:ton COllntry. pre:H"hiug' t'\'('ry day, 
Xeal' .Jonesboro. 'fNllIl~~~ep, llf' atienclf'Cl a ramp 
mediug. \'i'iIliam )JrKelldree. W]lO WII~ fit,· Pl"E'I,;J(]· 
ing 1'1dpr of the \\'{'lo;teI'U District, uow joinf'd billl 
Hlli1 flCl"Omp11nicd hilll tow;ll'd the f'ont'I'I"PIlCP. whidl 
wa~ to met'! <1t RtHti()n (';unp. in Ronne l'Olluty. Thl'Y 
had to ('amp out in the woods. and I,\'iu,z to(i fal' from 
th(' ramp fl.]'E', h(' ('a ll~I.Jf ("old, and as H rt>snlt hl~ 
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throat became involved. lie ,ras SOOll H. Tel'y ),1kk 
mUll, uut McKendrC'e nUl'sed him tenderly. He grew 
worse, rbeumatislll followed, and sick as he ·was thl~:.r 
were forced lo camp in the mountains. )1cKendr~e 

made a tent for him oui of his hlankels, ,yhel'e he 
caught a little slf'Cll' By an nufOltnuatf:' ul:ddcnt 
he ·was hurt severely in his feet, and was unable to 
get on 01' off his horse without hellJ. jfcKendree 
lifted him like a sick dlild in his fums and bOl'C him 
into the houses at which thc~T stoppf'd, but dl:'!'Ipite 
it all tlwt nnr'onquPl'ahle man pl'ca('h(~d "at a meeting 
apIJointed for him. ~-H .Tu"riee Hllffakel"s he heard 
that f',ncthcn had gOlle to fill his flppoininwu1s in 
Georgia, and IH:~ 1hen eonsPllted to re~1 a week. Then 
he dambcl'ed OYC!' thf' mountains, Hnd wilL incredi
ble diffi('llHy l'eached South Cal'olina aud tame to 
Rembert's, where he remained for {f'U da~-f', fma llere 
SJlf'llt the closing days of the yeflI' 18.02, )I.'Kpn
dree, who H('('omplll1ied him on this iOllr a consider
able part of IlJp Wit:!, was his iruf'ted corps command
CJ': aud a few yeal'f' hpim'e when Fl",mcis PoytlH'esfl 
lost hii'! mental balancp, Ai'!hul'y hltd ordf'l"pd him to 
Kent\li'k~' , He went just in timC', 'rhat wondpl'ful 
re,i,al whit'h marks tIl(' dose of the last century 
and the beginning of this had just begun when be 
reaelied tlle fif'ld. .:\'e\'er WHf< tlJere a greater dc· 
mand for a {'oollw-nd and a strong arm. and )IcK('ll
dref' had th('l1l in a hi~h degree, ,Ve shall see him 
oftf'n in the futlIre, 

Diqltiz d hy MIcrosoft 
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The South Carolina Con ference-Scotch in North Carolina
Mr. Meredith'~ 'York ill W ilminj,,{on - Cumberland Street 
Church in Xortolk-~orthward Journcy-:i.\lerchand ise of 
Priests in Boston~Southward Again-Trip to Ohio- Ken· 
tucky-Dr. Hinde and Ilis Blister-Journey to Charlcston
Conference at Augllst a. 

T HE ~outlL Carolina Conference lllf't at Camden 
in .January, 180:1 . It Hlf'l Oll Hnturday, and. I'e

llwined in session till " 'ednf'Rday. This lwll been it 

~'ear of great rOli,al s, and oyer three thousand had 
united with the Churl'll in th e bounds of this Cunfer
ence. Ashury r'f'nd th e nppointments. as was his CllS

tom, and then mounted 11is horse an d rode immedi
ately awa,Y. He ~'ent a t (lU(,f' to ('hariesiou, a11(l 
afte r a fe'l" days t here, with his companions took tIle 
oft-tl'ltyeled road t hl'oug:h (}col'get()"wll and thl'ough 
thf' pint's of :-',outh Carolina into XOl'th r'al'Olill<\. 
Rnethen, young, yigorous, Hnd eloquent, did most of 
1he preachinl-("; but t ht' bishop preached now and 
thf'n, and generally on "('!u-j"tian !'el'feetion:' whit'h 
he was ROll striying-to nt1a in. lIe :;;a},,,: " I fed HillY 
d111.'" 10 speak chi efly on pel'fedinn. and aboy(" all to 
8tri,e to nttain that which I pl'e[l('h." Throngh lllud 
and cold,-preaching in hOlHH'S open as a siC'\'('. they 
made their way in the pine fOl'e:;:;t'l of XOl'th Cnrolinfl . 
. \fter the lm ttlf' of ('u lloden. in ~('otlnnd, man,'" of 
ihf' Ilw1('ont ented H igh lanc1C'rR who Wi:'t(' on that i1J 
fated field ,,:ere exiled to the eolon;r of ~ol'ih ('(11'0 
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Iina, and in Bladen, Hubill~on) and Cnmlwrlanu ('Ollll

tit'8 The,," had their humes. 'l'u e~' had miuistCl's of 
the h:ir'k, fl'om ;-;cotlalld, to l)I'cad.l to them. They 
rt"ud tltf'il'vaelic Biblesllud sang lh€>it'Gaelic hymns. 
'I'hf'y In'l'e a thrifty, J'eligions pt->oplc, and prOSp('I'ell. 

III Fn.\"('ttt~yiIlc tiley h:ul a sli'ong hold. liere, 
lurollgb lhe agency o{ lleury Enllls. a colored llIun, 
tile 7Het hodi~h~ hlill not only J;!1 tht' I,('(] a so('iPt.y iii 
hlacks llUd a few whitl'~. hut th(;!.r llad Imilt;1 small 
r!JapeL Tn \Yillllill~'tOll. a 1:-;0, )Jr. )[el'editlt had 
gnihel'cll 11 society of seTen lnlll(lt'('d bhH"ks and 1 
few wl.l il(>>I. and a li l tie two-room par~ona ::;e was 
built 00 tlw cllul'ch lot. The negl'ocs bf' r(> hired 
thpir time of their lDHl'ltf'l'S, and were ~l'o,,"ing in 
wealth, At this HUH" (18fl6), n efu'ls fI hnwlr(>(\ years 
Hiuc(' _\~llury prl'adlf'Cl tlwl'f', not onl~' han! the 
whites f'ic\'(! ral hanfl~! llw? <-hUI'('UfOS. but th(' d('!o(celHl
nnh: of {hes!' IlPgr O€'s hnyf' st)rne of t hf' ]ar::;c~t fi nd 
hundsonl(')olt chur cll(':O; in the cit ...... 

They l'ode for mil(' s t Ll'ough I'Iln.;;llf's, or 111fough 
'wild piue forests witb uow Hud then II ca llin, :Iud at 
uight l odged in the humble unUlfO of ~OJJle pOOl' ~~t

t Iel'. "'h(, hil'l1411' e \'idcntly foullu tilt" peopl{' .)f On
fllo w COllllt,", thl"llIg'lI whieh he pn~!'Ipd, r:1tllf 't' 1mI'd 
to llon>; . for he snys: " I ('onclull<' I shall IJlI\' €' no 
llm'{' :q>IJ( ,intruf'uil':l i,)(·twP('n 'Yihuin~t(lll all!1 Xe\\' 
HPI1H:', 1'h{>I'e is ~ fI(>~(' I' iptioll of I~oplp we- mu !-=.t Iwt 
prf:':1eh to, Tht" people of OU!'llow S(,Pnt to l'('!'lf'mh!r:
Ow Hllciput .Jewf-;, 'the," plem<f' not OU(1. find ar(' ,'on-
11'ar,'< to o1llmE'n.' ,. 

In ~Tf'\\' Bt'-rue t hey 1~8t('d fot, II few dll.";!', tilCH 
w('nt u()l-thw:ll'd. " In -n-iIlinmfoltou tll('I'C we-re- tw~n
ty fHmilh"'~. in Tal'bOl'l'ngh there were thirt~'·th l'ee, 
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and the people had mure 11'nde llmn rt'ligiull. III 
Halifax lhere WilS a dl'cent Hllll l'cspl'dal,lf' e()n~]"l' 

gntion from tIle forty famili(~:-; there:' 'I'he ('onfl'1'
ence met at Dl'omgoole\;, in \ 'il'ginia, nnd after a 
S€t>sion of nyc days clot>ed in gTt'al peace. TJH'I'C 
wa:-; {Jl'caehing out of door;;, althou~11 it W:tK ill 
)Inn'h, \YIlHtl'oat, then quite a feeble man, wa~ 
with him on this tour. 

Then eastwfll'd they l'o(\e to Xorfoll;: and 1'0]"1.-;

mouth. lie says: "The new dllllTh in ('ulllherl:llld 
street, Xorfolk, is tl1C best in \Yirginia belonging lu 
our !'iodety, The Jlulpit is lligh, with a \\'itlH'I"S, like 
Ihnt flwkwnrd tlIing in Bultiruore, calcnlated for lhl' 
gnllery, nnd high nt tlJn1. '- hl Pl'tf'l"l"burg he fOllUl l 
them building n new chureh, sixty b,Y forty, <1Il11 tWIJ 
stories high. lie went now to Baltimorc, Ntol'piuJ,.; 
as llsllaJ on thc wa~- to 1)1'eal'h HS oft f'n aH Jl()I"~ihle. 

Thc Conferenl'c met in Baltimon' ~\prill; thf'rc wa~ 
preaching thl'ee tinlf'l" PH'l'Y day. _\ftel' tIl(' S(,-H
Hion hc 1\'cI?-t to Pel'l'Y Rnll, and thl'n madl' n Rhol't 
d:-ii to ltiR old frienil~ in IT1Il'fol'tl, aJHl throngh 
storms of wind nnd snow on through northeru )[nl'."· 
innd to the eaHtern shore. He :-tops lon~ ('-l1ougl, to 
say: II~Iy mind iR in a grcat ('nlm. I hay/, fclt mll('h 
ReTf-poRl'H"RRioIl; illdeel1. ng"c. grarp, and tIll' \\"('ight of 
rC1'lponsibility of on('- of the g'l'cat(':-<t clwrg(,R 111'(111 

earth. ought 10 mak/' llle l'lerionR. In :Hlilition to thi~ 
charge of sllpcrintendence, T HtriYf' to f(,-I'I :lnrl Ih·,' 
per-fed 10Tf'.'· 

As he went thl'ongh the ('HRt f'rn Rhol'P on hi~ WHy 
to the meeting of tllf' Phila(lelphia ('onf(,-I'f'lH'('-. whi('h 
!lid at Duck ('l'eek hc could not bnt l'f',ioir(> in tIl(' 
chan!!E's whkh l1:1d p:lssed oypr thnt «('rlion Rinl'p 
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he had lin~t entel'ed it. He loved the eastcl'll shore 
of Jlur,rland, and as long no; he lived paid it an all

nual yisit, and now he saw eYel'ywhcl'c the fruits 
of hii':! early labol's. The Uonference met at Duck 
('reek Lown, and in a QUHkel' meetinghouse. H(~ 

lc3eelllOl iu ha,e had au ll11usunl rest from bodily af· 
!lietioll f01' "orne time, but when he reached Duek 
Creek tOWll he lind to submit to tooth-drawin~, ca
tlWl'tics. and bleeding; hut despite i1 all he sat in 
lhe Confel'ence fOl' the fOUl' days of its session. Ear
ly in ~[ay he lpft fol' Xew York, and llrendwd ill his 
old chul'eh home at ,John Hireet, and took legal steps 
to seCUl'e a leg-ac;! made b~' Mis8 De Pey:-;ter. 

'Yithout all,' special adycnt11l"c he l'('ndwd ('011-
necticut. If the )iefhodisis werE' now dispo::,;ed to 
fret at the legal :-;uppor1 given 10 the clergy (If the 
~t-:mding Ol'ilel', the Bapti:-;ts were not >'\0 ~nhmh~f'!i\'(', 
lmd supposing the ~\lethodists would join with them, 
llwy l'1ent a request to ,\SbUl'Y and ,,-hateoat to pe· 
titian the lcgislailll'f' fol' relief. Dut Asbnry said: 
"Yi,-p arl' nl'ithel' popes not' politieians; let Ollf hrdh· 
ren aSl'1Cl't their own libel'tie~," 

,\ t leng(h he l"l'achell Bo~ton, where, wiih eig:hteen 
mellllierl'1 present the Xe,y Eng'lnnd Confefen('e mf't 
in til(' Rolitary little e11alw1. .T()~hlIa Roule waR ot'· 
(lained all elder at thii' Couferen('e. The great ·waut 
of Bo~tOll, ,\Rbtley ~nitL was" good ft-'lig:ion [lIld goorl 
wntl'l'; but how ean this dly nnd 1lnssnchuRetts bl' 
in ally oiher than a nwlnnrholy I'1tatl..'--wor~e, [If'1'' 

hapR. fOl' irue piety than an~' othcr pnrt of the lTn· 
ion,? "-hat! reading priests and aliw! no; dead. 
h~' natlll'C', h,\" formality, hy Rin," ill will not mPll
t ion names, but I could tell of a congregatioll which 
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s old tli t! i l' l)l-ie~t to allot her in Boslull fol' OIlt' thou
sand d alltu's and h i red the mOlley out at the unlaw
ful illtc l't:! i'l t of twenty-the ur t hirty jll.'l" (.;cni. Lonl, 
han~ lUerey upon the lJrie~i aud people who el\ll 

thiul. of bu,ying tbe ki ngdulIl of ht!:I\'cu \\it ll mouey: 
H ow wuuld it tell ill the :-;oui h thaI prit'sls wcre 
allloug the notiollS ot Yaukee {nIOlt.:'! " Thit; wiel'lt 
thus ui :-; Jlosed of wa~ t he fal lier of Hnlph Waldo Em
erso n, It it; e\'idcut {hut )11', AsburJ did llut h (\Yf' II 
hig-h cl:)tilll a te o f .New England lJit.'tYi Hud bchn.'(·lI 
the ("ont eUipt of the :s t;l1Hlillg o rder for the faufltit-:ll 
)lelbodhst s, :.l1H1 the W:t li t of C:.lit h wh ich tile llPTho· 
dists IUl d ill (he smuuing oroer, there wus lJut iiWe 
roolll to ehoose, JI.!SSC Lee hegun fiflf'en years !Ie· 
f01" f> the work of IHlmmering nwn y Oil the Naybr ook 
pJatform, nun t hel'f' hatl now followed him a bod:- of 
8tcl"lin~ youn g lIlf'li 'who ' ... ·(·re <loin)!" the ~:l\J.H' wOI'I.; 
Hlirl d('~ pite the f~l ct of til(' f'f-Itnblisumfollt and il;-; 
tn x (>s, the !;otil'ii(>s ~"l'P\\" ftlld tltt~ pt'(>fI (' IH'I'~ mul t i
IJli cd. T hpI'(' wt"rf' alllon~ them Nyh'(>:,;tel' Hntl'hill' 
f;OIl, )J n l'1in Hutf' f , JO!ollHlH Houle, ]lauit·l (If-Itrandpl', 

and E li jah llcdtlin ,r:. Th~~y had hf'f>ll (lif-lirn,utf'fl ill 
all p"lrt ~ of th l.' X('W Ru,!.!lnnd dalf'~, allll \\"10'1'(' win
nill,!! th (>il' WHy IIW L'P :1 n tl mo['f' Pllth ,\"1":11'. .\t this 
t inw !\pw Rampshil'p, Yf"'ltIont, nwl ( '01l1H'1'1 il'nt IIn,l 
not bf' (' n drawn u pon iI., till" l'ir-hf'l' fif'ifl1' (){ Oltio anrl 
tllp. rn 1'Ih(' r wPRt,nnd .\ f-Ibu ]'., fO UB e1 tltp 1'1II'aJ :->f'diono,; 
full of f-l.t u l'dy p cople who lin'd in Rol irl ('omfod. Tt 
mmd hf' ~a id ill jUf-l.t il'f' II) ;\f'W En~l:lIJ(llhat thl' gOII·l 
hi s ho ll was :1 lit t le ;!in·n to f-l.onwwhal 11:1I')o:h ju(I)!· 
lOf'utl'l n pon ('a ] \' i lt i Rt~ :lnll :1 wp]I-]l:1 j(l I'II'I'I!".'·, fIlll] 

1hat It .... harl litt lp llf-lP (1)1' T't"fld flcrmOIl S, :mrl wap, a 
Vf'r;r Qnukf'r in hi s d i~like of flleepi(>$il :lIIrl hC'lk 
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From X ew England he l:allle through Kew Yol'l, Laek 
to l'lliladeillhia. \vhere he made ready for his jaul" . 
ney to the far ·west. He tmned his face to the west 
and passed through the lower ticl' of counties in 
l'cuw\\'lnmia. Henry Boehm, n German, whose fa
iJWl', ::'11m-tin Boehm, had been driYcn from the ::\lell 
Bonitcs bCCHl1SC of his Viotist yic"\Ys, ' and who had 
joined the )'lelhodislS, went with him as a travelin~ 
companion, pl'C'aehing ill German to his COllntrymcll, 
of whOll! 1here were nwny. The bishop sars of this 
ptll't of Pennsylnlllia in which they were now lray
eling: " I feel and haye felt: for thirty-two years for 
Pellllsy1,ania, the most wealthy, and the most care· 
less of God and the things of God, but I hope God 
will shake the state and the churches. There> aJ'C 
1l0W upward of tWf'llly Germall preachers; some have 
connected with )11'. Otterbein and Martin Boehm. 
but the~' ",yallt Huthodty and tllf' r'hur('11 wants disci
pline." III Pitt"hul'g the :'IetllodistH had no d1Ul'ch, 
and he prenchf'd in ille courthouse. 

1'001' ,Yhatcoat, 'who had heen with him, was not 
nNe> to go farther, and the saintly anill1sefnl \\~il

son Lee was comrlf'llf'fl al~o to lea,e him; hu1 ~~f'lhul'Y 
w('ut OIl hiR way with youu~ Boehm, cl'ossin,:; 
through Ohio eonnt,Y, Yirg'inia, into the IIi"W state 
of Ohio. He waR him':f'lf l"uiff'ring with rlysenter~7 , 

and the journey was a tryin,!!; OIle, hut he kept on llis 
way. In Ohio the r'hUl'ch was maldng- ]'apirl prog
ress. GOH'rnol' Edwnr(l Tiffin was a :.\rethodist and 
n locnl p!'f'aCheT'. Asbury ,isitC'rl him, and on the 
2Rth of Sl.rptembf'r ('l'oRsed thf' Ohio Hiyf')' into Ken~ 
tnrky. TIp pn:-::-:ed mpim,Y to 1fount 0f'1'izim, where 
the Kentl1('ky r'onff'l'C'ncf' ,\'as to lwld it:-: sf'ssion. 
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Here the \Vestern Confcl'ence, ·which Clllbl"1leed the 
Holston, the )Iiddle TellIH-':->:->ee, and tlH' Kentueky 
and Ohio cOllntJ'y, held it s :,,;e:,,;sion . )l ('Kendrf'e wus 
in charge of the Kentucky l)i :->tl'kt, and llll'n lik", 
,YilIi:Ull BllI'ke, Thomas \\"ilkenwn, Lewis G-an'pti, 
.Jame1!o- G\vin, Tobias Ui1)l~on , .J e~se \\Oall«~l', and Ut'll
l'y Rmith were among the worker s_ Ii ·was a time 
of revinlI, and (here wa s prea ching e,ery day, and 
twenty souls were cOll\'ertf-'d. A"ll1lf.' waR quite un
w~ ll, but he pressed OIl, passing through Paris, Kt'n
tucky, which ha(1 in it eyen then abou t four hUlldH'd 
Lonses an(1 it stonp In-ea ching hou :-<e of tllp PrpslJY-
1prian~. He \'i:,dted Dr. Rinne, thl' grandfather of 
Bishop KfI\Oanaug:h, once a Rurgeon under GenerHI 
"~()lfe, and an infidel. TLe doctor had maJ'l'ied into 
a \'irginia family, and wh en h is wife wa s awakencd 
among the )fethodists, he hfH1 h lhderpd hel' head to 
cure her of her madness; but Ill' W~lS (-Oll,el'tc(l, :md 
wa~ now a )fethodii;t, The highways WPrp crow(ll',l 
with ira\·elel'~ , and while th l'~7 mny ha \'p bl'oken UlC 
spell of loneliness they by 11 0 meanf.( illlpl'lwed tIll' 
character of the roads . an(l il ~ hp l'etul'ned ~\Shll:T 
found the wa~' thl'ou~h t he Gap into 'fenncf.(f.(l'I' 11111 
little better than when he CHme o,cr it the fir~t tiltH' 
flft('I'n years b~for(-', Ill' could f'n(ll1l'e a grcat dl'n l 
of di-scomfol't without complaint: in(leed, ()IW has to 
h:llOW much of the HnH'1'l :lIId of t lw topogl'aphy \If 

the' cOllntr~' in order to realize 'Wll:lt he di(1 elH1nl'P, 
hut thp stOl'y of hif', hn l'dRliipf.( will f.(onlPtimf's ramI' 
out in his narratiYE' , Rto pping n01\' at n 110Uf.((' 1m
flnishC'd anO flll f'd wi t h bruta l trnyell'r~. [111(1 tilen ill 
a littlf' house ten by t w('I,e fept ill f'lizp. w11l-'re tlIPl''' 
were within It man and hi :-; wife aIHl six ehil(ll'(,ll-
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onc of l11em always in motion-and without there 
were min and wind; sleeping in beds from which he 
(:ontl'adcd a royal but rather nameless disorder, 
ngain"t \\"11ic11 a brimstone shirt was his only pratec" 
tiOll, and then pUSIlil1g aeross the lllouninins, over 
the wurst road in ~~lllerica, he at last reached a rest· 
ing place; but he !"a;n'1, "}'1y soul is tranquil, the aii' 
i" pure, and the house of God is near." The remain, 
del' of tIw tl'ying jClUl'ncy was tlirough the lll('l1li' 

tains of Tennefl,see and );forth Carolina nntilllC final
I,-v t'caehed fathel' ·John Douthat's. in South C'arolinn, 
",]lere he Imde farewell for l1while, as he said, to the 
"frlth, fieas, l'attlesll;lkes, bills, mountains. rocks, 
and 1'j,,(,1's.'· lie now went acrOf;S the western part 
of Routh Carolina, and going throngh Greendlle, 
Laurens, lind Hichland counties, he emne into Colum
bia, like an Indian chief, with llis blanket nround 
him to protect him from r:lin, and went to .Tohn Har
p~>r's, in whose house lw held a famiI;v union, preacll
lng to a respectable hOlly of hearers. The Routh 
Carolina. Conferellee was to meet in A ugusta, but, 
as alwa;ys, he Tisited Charleston, and now took pos
Ression of the parsonage, the fir'st in the Routh Caro
lina Conference; or, af; he ealls it, "the liew house 
huilt for the preacher. near the new c'lwpe1." This 
little parsonage is described hy Bif;hop Andrew in 
his ., Re1Hini~('enceR": "The old, odd-shaped honse de
fying all sorts of arehitedul'nl ,,(de, was n bouf<E' of 
"lued" and palelies, and stood almost touching Beth
el ('1111l'e11, Relow stairs WHf; the dining-room stnek 
up in one ('orner; at the other you 'iYE'nt into the yard, 
f r'om a little cllddy in whid) was the water pail: but 
the g'I'Hlln room of the lower "tory wa" the Confer-
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ell t;t" P{)olll. In thiN ,,":115 h 'flnRa ctccl ;lll tlw L Il Siuh:-. 

of t he !-I f':; ~ion. Hen' yllU met en: I'Y week eit her 
stcwflrd~ 01' leanf'l's, whi te or I liac].:; a llll here the 
))J'f-'a<.:lH! I 'l'i had t o have 1111 C~\SCS of compla intI' 01' td· 
~d. CSI" :'c ia lly alll ong ,)u" ),I :H:k"{; :l1l.1 to th i ~ I'uum 

al so came, at st:1ted interva ls, nil who wi~h('(1 to join 
on b 'bL Uf'I"C _\ -.;hlll'Y lInd pl· ~l.\'f'r at :-41l1ll'ise for all 
\"\'h o co IlIe." 

After a two weeks' I' .. st in ( ' }UlJ'lt'st1w, he marh> 

hi s way by tlu:- old rontr- to.\ ugu:;.ta. wlJf'!'1' the ~ollth 
Caro linn ('ollfercncc \\'Hs to hold it~ s<:~~itJfl , witic'h 
it dill in the Janu:\ r,l' folJtl w in~. .\ IlI(mg i11f' eXil('8 
fl'om Hayti was a F rClH·hrnan. P etet' rnnt!11on . HI' 
bcr:uoe a Pl'otestan t An d a )'fetlwdist, fI nl1 at lti R 
home the r'onfel'encc W ll :-5 1 .. 1(1. .\~ there was ;1 

month hetween the ('ollferpnces, .\sb\JI':> W('llt Il l' 
1hc coun t r'." find lfl :lde nn 1,' xtf'n«.jve fou l' t h,'ough [Ill 
HI(' settled porlioos of th ~ s tat€", FIe was ('nh.' ,'· 
tn ined in Lmh;yill (' 11.1' ) f1 '. FloUl"no~'. TIe sppab of 
Floul'noy :1f' a new CO rl Y(' l't. J • .las ! his COJl"'VCl'SiOH 
1ya1l ll ot of long d Ul'ation; hut hi s wife, to whom th., 
hif'llop n1Judp:'( fl S ow' of "1h~ l'esp('dlll, l j~ ~." find who 
W:\o.l (i ll f' of the f a lll (l U>I C"obh f :lmily. lOll ;: ('ontiull{'d 
fo h l .. ·s){ -the Chlll'("h I.", :l hea utiful ~llll ~:1int1y li fe. 
14he Wfl.!':. t he Hllnt of IInwl'll ('obh, :tnd tl1(' granl1 
motll(:r of UP,. IT .. J .. \Ihlms. fIlJ(l a Idll~wmna ll of 
('hic'f .Tu l'l ti('e ,J:1('ksol1 . Bishop ('ok(' hrHl joinef) .\1'!' 
hut':> in . \ll ~llsta, :111(1 Owy WPJ'(' tOg'E'thf'J' fol' th(> ~(' .... 
s ion of the ('onff'l'e IH'(·. Wllil-h he::r:lll 011 .T:lJHlflry t. 
1804. 

lJi""tlz~d bv MIen. soft 



CHAPTER XXXI. 

1804. 

Conference in Augl1~ta-Heasons for Xcycr Marrying-Journey 
:Northward-General Conference-Slavery Question Again
Confined by SickneSlO-Letter to Bitt-Journey to the "'Vest, 
and Thence to Charleston. 

T H r; new year began with the meeting of the 
South CaroIillH Confercnce in the home of Pe· 

tel' C'ani.alou, 011 Ellis stl'c('t in ~\.ngustn. It opcnc(l 
its session Oll lIollda~' and closed on Thursday, and 
the next )fonday Asbm'y l'e:lched Camden, where, at 
the honse of one of his hrethren (probabl;> Tsaac 
Smith's), he parted with ])1'. Coke, giving him a plau 
fot' a jOU1'lW.I as fa!' as BOi-llon before the Genera! 
Conff'l'cnee md in -:'Ira:>. .\ ftcr a wee);: in Cnmrlen 
he hegan his tom to the east by riding to ,Tame" 
Rf'mlwrt's. where he reste(1 fOl' a wCf'k, and thf'll 
went as fnl' south flR Georgetown. ;\fter year!'> of 
1mI'd work in Gcoq;etown, theI'(; wpre only tweuty 
whites in the Rocid:v. bnt thel'e were foul' hundrcd 
hlncks, Ml'. Hammett had built a churel1 there 
which now fell into the llaads of A"hlll'Y. as harl the 
dll1rclws in Chal'leston and "'ilmington. \'i~ith 

.\If'x. )Icf'fline as a travf'ling companion. ]le went 
u0l'thwnJ'd, 

He was now Rixty years old. He had decided never 
to man:v. and wlwn he was in GeorgC'iown he wrote 
in lliR jomnal the l'en"on fOJ' tbis final decision, He 
waf':: t wentY'Rix yearR 0}(1 when he came to .\merif'H. 

(21R) 
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antI it had not betoll It l)l'opel' thing to malT'y Ul' to 
that tillle. lic cxpcded to l'l:tUl'l1 to En/,danl! in fiyc 
yea]'s, hut it was ten years befol'e his I'eturn LOllld Le 
eonsid€'l'ed, bceaus€' of the \\'ar. '1'h('n l)e was chos(1) 
hishoIJ. Hi~ duties demanded constaut tra \'el, and 
he ("ouIll not think it \Yat; jnst or kind for him to mal" 
ly one 'whom he must leaye for so mueh of the tillle. 
His f.lalal'Y wa~ small; his mother needed all the hell) 
lJp could giyc her, ,md he 1V:1:-1 an old man when ~be 
cliptl. lie JlOvcd God and Olto ~px would fOl'gh'e him 
if he had done WI'ong in thus I'emaining Immardtod. 

11is journey into Routb and :Xorth Carolina wa~ 
thl'ough tIre c'olluti€'s on the (·oast. Hc ,j;'lited \Yil
mington, Kcw Bel'nc, \\Tashingtoll, Edenton, (\luI 
Elizabeth City~where thel'e \Va:,; IHl yet no home fol' 
thc Methodists---and ihrougb Xorfolk and Suffolk 
hack into tIle dreuit he bad tl'aycled tbil'ry yenrs lw
fol'c to Ralclll, in .:'Ile('klenbuq;~', whcr'c tlw Yiq!;iniil 
('onfpl'PIH:e lwld iiR :-IPR:-:;iolt. 'l'he llaltimore ronrer
fon('e was to meet in ,\lexandl'ia, Hnd bp rode dircet
I~- through the lllidland ("ounii€'R of Yil'ginia to itl'4 
pIaef' of sPsRion. The nf'W ('hurl'll was then huill. 
and be pl'eaehed in it. aIHl nHf'l' a shol't ses:-:;ioll tlll' 
rOnfer('ll('P ndjollrned. The (j1-'I1el'nl ('onf('I'en,",' 
wns ~() nl('('t in 1fn.Y. Af',b1lT'~' hnd lUlle taste for 
clwn~.cs of any kind, nnd Ilf' did not r('li~h theRe 
qundrpnnial ';C,;:-:;iOllS 'when the Dif;eipline waf; io he 
re\"if;('d from l)eginnin~ to c11l1. He was sOl'ry whpn 
thf' ronfprence at"f.lcmhled und rclicvecl Whf'll it ad
joul'llf'(l. 

'rhe presiding eldf'I'ship had not giypn perfect sat
iRfn('rion, and thel'e were nHempts made, 1\(' i"1:1i(l, 
"upon the ruling eldprship." TIe says. ""~c lweI 
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great tnlk:' It is the pl"nvil.lt't~ of the histol'ian to 
{(.,n of the uoiug'tS of lhi:-; COllf(, l'cnl'l~, wlrkh wn~ (lue 
of the l<l~t gelH.': I',tl com'cutiom; which wn~ held. This 
j 'OUfCI'CllCe I : oli s i~tl'd (If Olle hunlIl'ed :lull tweh'~ 

1ll('U1hers . an,l Hit' iuequlIlity Hi the repl'esl'utn riOll 
i ~ ~f't>n by the ti~' IlI'C~ : The Hoston ('onfcreote, (our; 
Virginia Conf'>t13 IH:C, SCYf:'utt-'t:!ll; D:\ll.imol'e Confcl" 
('H( 'C, 1 well ty-n iul' j l'lliladel ph ill l 'OIl ference, fOI'1 y 
oue ; New Yorl.; l'onfCI'Cllee, hn·ln:! . 

Dl', Coke wn s Pl "CScu1. .\sblll'Y. aceol'/lin,!; to the 
jOlll'llal s, made ~l;'n·· 1':l1 HlotiQn~ : fin:t, 1l13t the doors 
:-hollld be kt.:pt d Oloit'd ; seeollcl, Hllll nn assist:lIli Lt'~)k 
I1 g"Put SllOUld k dlo:-t'n; and thh'd , that (]le .\ llll 11 al 
('OUff'l'f'llCes ~holiid he Hfldst-'d to restl'ict t1<: In'~aeh, 
CI'g from preaching imprnpf'l' Illuttcr, 

The COnfCl'Cll t c 1lt'~iI'(>d 1hat he should :1r;i"\i~t in 
forming a \'ltal' tf' r un sklxel'Y to suit northern Hnd 
i-\l)uthpl'n ~(~(' li.Itl ~, A sbUL'.\" know tlle :tbsl1rdit.r flf 
th l:' Pl'Opos itiQu, a nd ,1("'idf-'CI to lwxe no llart in it, 
.\ I'omnlitit-'f' atlf'lUptf'd it, and cgwgiollsl;r faHe(1. 
ep to this time tht:'l'e lInd been no limit tn tbe bish, 
OJl'f; :mthol'it-~· t o tlppnint preacheJ's for llli! lnllg :\ 
t iuu-' [l J>; Ii(> \·IHlJo'(" l.ut flf>o l'gf' nou~hl'l,t:o' mO\"Eod th;lt 
n (illl(> limit h I-' fh :t'i1. :md it Wil~ del'il]cl! tlInt it shoul4) 
hI ' a t two ;l ears . 'fiL e Oene l'HI ('ouff'l'elJce of l~tlo 
li nd hE'f'll the I'P \ ' inll {'ollfel't-'llc(', and ,\SbUl~' iJoped 
fOl" tIt .. !'unnl' I!"ltf'ions reKuHK at this one, but Will'; 
r.:.ndly disalfpoilljpd, 

• \..~ I'WHl :I I' thp ('onfp-l'l'llCe W:lli llYN' he It.'ft for 
th€' Philndf' ipliia ('u Ufl-'rI-'D( 'p. It !o=.at ftT"C d;lYS find n 
IInlf, fi nd tilt.' hh:hop then st:II'ti..'I) on his jOllrne~ to 
"\1'('w York For ye;ll'~ thp faithful animnl who h01'(' 
h im WfiS fL ImHe wbom he I'Hlieu "Little Jane." llnd 
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to whom he wrd, tenderly aitadu;,d. On t his joul'l1ey 
he :->ay:->: "Hel'e my little J ane was homed h~- a CO\\' 

and wa1l lnmeo. r;he i:-; clone, perha ps, forcver for 
InC', but it liny he all for t he Lest. 1 alU unwell, the 
weather is bad, bu t cxcept lll~- fee lings fQl' the 11001" 

beast 1 am peaceful and re t>igned. I wns ablf' to 
write but not to prelH'h on the RabbatL: ' roor lit· 
tIe Jane! lio\y lllllny wcary miles hac! she hOl'llt) the 

faithful apm;1-le, and how tender was hi1llo '-e fO]' h(-'l'~ 
,Ye cannot-but hope that the ig nominious wound was 
not fntnl; ihnt .Janc had greener pn~;lu res and an 
easier life than she had had in dnys gone by. 

Proc'uting nnother .]nne, he went on hi s way 10 

Xew York nlld into Xew Englan d. The ('onsi-nnt 
trnyel on horseback awl t he YCI'y hot wcat her of Jllllt; 
were tryin g' t o him, hut not Sl) much i"'0 as thc trial", 
of his offiee, He was ,CI':> sCDsiti YC'. and felt keelll~
the misjudgmcnts and cen sure" of some of those with 
whom he had io do_ He COIlI(l noi gh -e satisff]('1ioll 
to many, and they pall red u!lon h is head theil' ,ial:'l ,If 
wrath. " 0 llmn! thou hides1. t hy f:I('e nnd ehnnp;e:-;t 
thy voice;' he says, ,( nnd I lllust be troubled f01'~O()t It, 
But I [1m just as serene [I S (', CI' a:.:; to what man ('nIl 

~ay or do. "'hom shall I tl'lli'li? 'Yh~', ,yilo hut ;\ 
good [lnd trne and nen'l'-f ailiug' nod:' Hi" jO\lI'Il"Y 
thJ'ou~h ]\Tew Englanc1 wa :.:; hy m il ch f11e RllHle l'out!'; 
through ronned-ient. Rhode I slnnd , ' las"arllm.:('ft". 
and o,er the l'OU1!h hillR of ~ew HampRhil'l' ~lI1d Y('1'
mont back into ~ew Yo1'l~ , It waR a Yel'y fntignirlg' 
journey, and Itt" :"lays, ~( I suffered from hunger and 
was Rkinnecl i'li' yeral times:' Hi' hnd RPl'llt fifj('('n 

dollars in trn,eling from the 20th of .11111(' to til(' 27th 
of .Tuly, This wns to hilll n ,'e1':> Il('ay~' outlll.'. Hud 
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tile south, nwl hut few ill tlle wesl, and tuis outlay 
for food for wau aud beaSL seem~d to him to bt;: Yf:'I'Y 
~Xl1'::.lOl'diJlal'.r, He l'HUlC on I'Hpidly tl.ll'ough Pellll' 
.-;ylnlll in lluUuppel' DelflWlne, anll by Septemher was 
iu the wcst of Pl'nnsylnmia, l'idiug m'er the steep 
hills of 'YaYJl(' \'ounty; but it was liot in the pOWtt 
of his feeble fl';lIl1C to bear up lJnU~'I' all, and lit! was 
forced to ~'jeld, .Foe thirty 11ny", he ·was in n ",kk 
!'()fllll, In thl' kiTH1 family of UnITY Steyens lw wa~ 
atl cuded by two ductm-s. who at las.t haJ'llil )" left him 
to himself. TLI'Y were se ldom dght in theil' ll'ea( , 
lUt.'ul, Ill':' I:':dd , ;md llledieillcs were llOl to 1)(' had, 
He was not able to t1':lYc1, lmt tl'[l \'eI lIe must, and lie 
Ill'gml his l'al'lhcl' journey to the west. Hilling 
br'mght on a fe\'Ct· Hnd cough. "'llalcoat. f('t:'l,Ic too, 
was with hillt, <lu;1 t he sl' lf·sacl'iJicin~ Ashnl',\' J!H. e 
him hi s Pfl~h' I ' ,j'idiul! lJOI'~e and took ,,'lmtt'oo.t':i 
joiling steed, They could not hope to Tench the 
Kt~utllcky COUfl'l't!TICC, au(1 1,IIT'dy hoped to ~'et to 
the Routh ('arolin:1 in time, "'ill1teoat pen,i~ted in 
going- into the \\'{'f!t. and AsbUl'." wrote Daniel llitt. 
who was Oil fL tlistl'id in 01111,: 

PHF.U'S'S, No\'cmber 7, 1804, 
J'II J)f'(lr D(1 l1 il'1 : You will be surprised to hear of my pass

ing this waJ', I ha ve been sick upon Monongahela and Ohio 
about sixty days, I must needs lHench at Union and Jacob 
1'I1Ilrphey's; ride tweh' e miles through the hot sun, and SOUle 
ro.ln, This br ough t on a eMIl ant! burning fenr eHry day, 
wi th n most inveterate cough, 1 u sed emetics, two: Ule sec
ond clear€il me, I was b1ed rOllr times, and blistered four. 
1 was part of my time at Harry Stevens's, tmd two wef>ks at 
Df>ck's , I had n o Intermission, but only a remission, for 
fifty days, T gavc liP my Ylslt to the el\s~eTll , Brother What-
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coat came up with me, and stayed till two days of my recov~ 
ery. I came off as soon as the Indian summer came au. I 
came from Beck's (from Sabbath to Sabbath) tlJ Cresal",;, 
I am now on my ,my to Charleston. I must make the ue"t 
of good weather. I have written to appoint a president; I 
believe it will come to that in time. I am in no doubt or 
fear but the connection will do as well or beller without m e 
as with me. The president elders have more local knowl
edge; they have more personal information of the preachers 
and circuits. I only go because it Is my appointment from 
tho Conference. and to cust in my mite; and 1 cannot be idle. 

r am happy to find the work of God is r eviving to the west
ward. I shall be pleased to have a narrative of the work in 
this district. Gud eertainly has a controversy with this land. 
r-.rany that will not be mended will be ended, 01' mended and 
ended- both. America is the infant of DiYine Providence. 
He must begIn to correct-he will correct us himself; he will 
not let others do it. I make no doubt thr re is not a single 
spot but will feel in time (arid turn) the rod of God. The 
sinners in the cities are not sInners above all the Galileans. 
I anticipated the pleasure of seeing you : bllt time is short: 
I must improve every hour of fair weather and ~un , 

I am, as ever, thine, }1'. A SBrJlY. 

He rt'C'('in"d ('onC/tnnt kinilness from ('yeQ'hoily, 
for', go whi1het' he would, he was lH',t'l' among ~tl'an· 
gerR. He wa" now. perhapR, the hl'i'!t known :mo 
the most lwioyed man in .\ml'ricn. ")\TI1ile he "no: at 
('ok('sbnry Ill' had to pnnii'h it refractory" student. 
Thi1'1-y ~'('aT's llarl gonr'. :nul :lCllw l ,aR~l' rl IH'fll' him 1)(' 
('alled to sel' llim. HI" says: " '1"(' 1'ooe to ,Tanlt'~ 

Crf'sap's. Xohdthstaniling: what p~)"1"1('d at ('ob',;, 
bury. he rf'l'f'iw'd me as a fatheI'. That matt('r' mig-ht 
ha Yf' hp('n hptt('I' mfl nngecl. ")\T e wel'i:' to hnyp n 11 
the boys to hecome :mITf'IR. .John H('l':-:l'linR l'l('nt 1IIP 
a note of invitation to :-:f'f' him. J (lid <:0. TIp 1"" 

minded me of his respectable father who took nl(' to 
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his house tltil-ty years ~lg()) in the time 1 wus exposed 
to dailJ' reproach and cOllteJ11vt." 

The bishop made the jOUJ'Jlcy by the most direct 
l'unte to Charleston, Hll(} without incident l'eaeht'rl 
there bettel'. despite hi:,; fntigue and exposure, than 
when he ~tHl'ted from l'enlls;vlnmia, the lOU.l of Oc
tobcl'. 'Yhen anf' takes into tOll:,;:i(}eI'Htion the ehaT'
adel' of the l-ouds, Hll(l the fceblen('ss of tlit' man, and 
thl':' greatncss of the disianef', 11t-' !'l amazed at the 
fact tllHt th~ journey was llwde. 

• 

Diyitizrd bV Mlcros('ft 
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Journey Nt)rthwllrd-Let.k: r I,) H itt---ConferellOO in North Car
olina - Episcopal Trials-Journey t.o t.he North-Journey to 
the Wel6t and the South, 

T HE Conference al ('\Ul rlcston, which was tlw 
Jx-p:inuin~ of Ill(' Sl..' l'ic:-J, llJPt ,ranUlH,Y 1. 180."), 

ThC' bi sholl Wfl~ fep!, \ .. " hut was alJlc to })rcaeh, llntl 
aftC'l' J'csling a W,"p ], ,HHl JJ1 'C' lKlrin g thf' minntes fol' 
publi cation , he 111'I;IH) hi~ tOlll', III n JIl olllh't'. tillic 
he was to mef'1: .... vith tlw Yil'ginia hl'cthl'en M '1'a,\" 
lot,lt'., in Gl'a nyiIlc l' tl1l11t,r, ~orth ('nt'()Jjna, lie awl 
hil:! ('oUlVHnioll s nen rly i\IW:lY~ cllOSe:.l (li il'e l'l' lit l'ttutC' 
fol' enclt l'ctlll'llllOrlhwf\I'd, and h{, now lll11d(' hi~ \\"01,\' 
thl'ou:.:-h tht" bigh wflt c l'~ and 0"\'('1' the' \\TPtebf',l 
cansl' wll,"S ihrollg"h (>n~jprll f40uth ('nl'uliua awl in lo 
eastern North Oaroli n:1. TIll-' ff-'rri('~ W('I'{' lJumcJ'ou~ 
mH! thc boalR were \'Cl'.,", JlOIJI', ROIllf'tilllP~ (he iI',\\'· 
eJpl'~ twd to s wim 1 hf'it' ho rsps, and in d \lin~ ~II W,"t 
theil ' own limbs : sonlf'tilllC'f' thc." (' l'o:<~t'(J ill :1 ' ·;11101..' 
wit11 their hOl'I';Pf; Rwilllming- lw-sidc thelll. 'fhl' f(·I')·Y' 

hOflts WPl'f' ~ha('klin:.:-. ::1.11(1 morf' than 11ll('l' tllf';'>' WI'n' 

in grrnt dang-eI", Pool'. 11g'f'-it. ff'f'hl(' ~'llnt('oo1t ~nf , 

f('l'cd Intll·h, :llHl ttu' (·lll'ouic trouhk which iOl'llIt'nt · 

1"/1 him waR Cf>al'(nlly aggl'1l.,\",:lft.oll 11.\' thj ~ ('Xp0<';llI '(', 
,\ sbUl'Y bitll~p lf W;) f' h1(' I' ilin1! at th (- IUIll!l<. hilt, Ill" 
~pjt(' rlJl thif:. h f' kept in nHltion and k('pt tll(' \\'O\'k 
going. 'Yhf'I'e,er th{'l'(~ waR a JJlar(' wlJii'll IlPpdl'd a 
prf'rl chcl'. and a prE-rlcher could lie hail. ,\f;hnry 01" 

l~ (225) 
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dCl'c~lhim there. The battle W:t8 fit iis height.. He· 
yha l ... Wt· l'e e.cl'ywhel'c, Hud uen,')' had sll ch snCCC~!:I 
att{'udeu tht.! enlll1!,clkd Inb{) l'~ of t he itincl'antl'l . • \ t 
that time the pastoral l't.!lntioll, ;'),s it at ptei:!en t ex· 
i!;ts, WUi"I hRl'd ly known. E\'C'l'Y Ill'Cachcl' <;nu;; Ull 
enuq,;elh;t. and e\'cl'Y nNV(> Wfis strained to keep up 
with 111(' demand foT' ,q;gre~si\'e work. Thc IC'ading 
jl,phit who dirccted all illese lllo't"ellwnt~. the genel'ul 
COllllll:11Hling t bis ill'IllY, "':us Illis feeble old m3U of 
6ixt.\' .n<',1I'S, bl'caking dowu with r3tj~I1E'. but ~till 
de:)I'·he~dpd .md nlltiriu~. ,nlPll hI' l'Ca chell F:'lY' 
ette\'ille, Xorth Ca l'OlinH. when' the Prpsbytcl'illll!ol 
were stl'on~ Hnd thp :JIethodlsts weak, Dr, Flinn, ()l~~ 

]'retSb,l'teriau miniRtC' l', poli t e ly Hi"Iked the ~ood bil'lh· 
op to tab: llis pulpit, ,,·hit·l1 he as politely dcdiIH'il. 
H c' wni'l nffered the >:t.ltclwlI"P, hut refused it. ITcll' 
l'y F:Y L\D~, n mos1.l'emarkable nt'::'To, hud built a. plain, 
home b' e:h l1 l'ch, which was ]mowD 3S the .\..fl'kau 
lllc(>tiu~l.J(lusP. :md in i t ..\sbul'Y Ilrefh·hed. ,,-hil l" in 
the low lauds nea l' '\i hn in~toll he "'fiS ri<lin;,; 
tlll'ough fl rice plantnjj{Ju Wllf'u he tame to all un· 
11l·j(]C!:C'(1 ' ('anal. 'l'he llf'gl'O \lVPl'''Pel' C:1tlle and made 
II way foT' them to crO~A, Hilil A!oIiJllQ- found, to lli $ 
tlcJight. thai he was Olle of thE' :\fcthodhd sheep. 
'l'lle 11OU:'I(>k (>(>per gladly ren·h·ed the bishop into the 
iJol'lpitnble llOlllC' of the nbl'l('n t plrl.llter. rrh (' ponr 
rw'opl('. hl;.lek and white, who fOl'med the ""il ruiug
(011 l'llngl'(>,!!'at ioll had built, .\8bur,' :::::lid. 3!l elt't!flnt 
llle('tin~hou ~p. ~ix ty'Rix by tbirt."-six feet in d im en· 
fl i(,u. At Xew Rel'lle Iw wrote to n an if'lilitt : 

NEW nF.n~E. N, C" Jan. 26th, 1805. 
1(1/ near Drllli{'/: Ma~y the spIrit of holy Daniel and a holy 

God fi ll thy soul! I receiv(ld th y two letters at too late Sl 
per iod to be answered from CbSlTJeston, I found it proper 
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to move as soon as Conference expired. God is good to mt'. 
I found, as I proceeded southward, my health increased. To 
my joy, I found lJrother Whatcoat had returned from the 
western !:itates in good health-all things in good order, al~ 
most everything done my letter anticipated; but my letter 
not received till after the Conference; increase of eighteen 
preachers in the Kentucky Conference; two thousand mem
bers; South Conference, eleven preachers, few located; in~ 
crease of members, fiUeen hundred, notwithslanding the 
deaths and great removals to the Wtst, whose memhershlp 
must be suspended for a time. \Ve had great love and union, 
but little money. I believe the Conference in the south was 
near one thousand dollars insolvent. Our married Dlell 
sweep us off in the circuits, and share a great part of the 
bounty of two hundred and sixty dollars, Charter, and Book 
Concern. Yet such is the consequence or the work; we em~ 
ploy all we_judge worthy. I calculate upon twenty thousand 
added to the societies, and twenty thousand dollars Insol
vency. 'We must not have gold and grace. God will give 
us souls for wftges. We overseers find this lhe very nick of 
time, in the winter season, to visit the seaports; these give us 
an opportunity of preaching to hundreds of the inhabitants 
of the sea. Our town stands are of great magnitude: by be~ 
ing present, I teel their importance, especially when we can 
get the Jews and Gcntlles to work it right. I find it matt(,r 
of yery great heartfelt concern to settle the fronti ers of the 
sea, as well as the frontiers of the cast, west, and north. \Ve 
have the following towns which call for stationed preachers: 
AUg'usta, Columbia, Camden, Georgetown-yes, oh that I 
could command Savannah also! In the North State. Fay· 
ctteville, Raleigh. Wilmington, New Berne, Washington. 
Edenton, poor Halifax, then Portsmouth, Norfolk, Petel'S~ 

burg, Richmond, and some others; for when we can come 
at a square of two miles, and two thousanrl souls, it is an 
object that we shall not perhaps find in a circnit; besides 
('omers and goers, as we generally say, \Ve gain in this 
tUWTI, upon Trent , a dark place. A poor oW loral prearhpr 
labored :md preached till h e was called home: now (iod hns 
visited bls chlldren and neighbors; one hundrerl sonls hnve 
heen bronght in. The work 1/:rows in Georgia and the Car~ 
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olinas. I can see a surprising difference everywhere since 
the year 1785. Oh, what prospects open in 1805: I am 
lengthy; I am loving; you are liberal in writing to me. YOIl 
have my letter thai was lost by this lime. I have a iett;;r 
from Joshua Taylor informing me of the success of our Con
ference in the Maine--ol a camp meeting and several happy 
seasons in the J.laine. Glory! I thank you for the printed 
account. I haye a written ODe from Dilly Th2.chcr, 

The famous Abner \Vood is turned Baptist from stem to 
stern. He was going on till they suspended him preaching 
Baptist-like upon the Hew London Circuit: now our Di'l
clpline Is a human invention: Jocelin is rebaptized. See our 
great Conference men. 'Ve must have some drawbacks. 

They judged the camp meeting near Suffolk was the great
est ever kno·wll. Fonr hundred professed in four days. Bal
timore and the Point look up. The fire of God is broken 
out in the city of Brotherly Love (Philadelphia): ncur one 
hundred souls converted. God's thougbts are not as ours,nor 
his ways as our ways. I received a long leiter from brothel' 
'Willis. I have only to add, he and myself bave served the 
Churcb, the one above forty years, lor.al and traveling, the 
other between twenty and thirty. We must leave the gov
ernment to younger men now. You know my thoughts au 
the local eldership: they are yours. As to any valuable ends 
he contemplates, I can see none in his letter t.hat might not 
be answered, as to their usefulness; but a. judicious presiding 
elder might secure. The South Conference wrote a letter to 
the tl'ustees of the Charter Fnnd, applRlldlng gratitude for 
their attention. By brother Cooper a letter is sent that they 
are well under way in York, and much work on hand. At 
least T am happily disappointed. he is gone to York to stay. 
I am always pleased to be rllsappointerl for the best. B. 
Jones, Gibson, N. Watters, and V,r. Lee, all I have heard of 
the deaths, Now, brother, perfect love: live it, preach it, 
I havo marked the kindling of a fire In the Latin and Greek 
ChurcI1efl, so called, the French and Russians, th~ British 
at the bottom. I saw it some time. but it is lilcely to break 
011t: it will probably involve the whole world. 'What can 
we say ? Let tlS make haste to promote the work of God. It 
shan be well with the righteous, I am thine, F. ASBURY, 
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From Xt'w Bel'ne he weill on his nOl,thN'U jhlll'U(,Y, 

ill COLUpuul' witJ ... }lOtH' Whah:o:ll, who W:IS sulIcdll;,; 

agon.Y at times with that ph~'~i t:a l ill t har 1{t last h,()k 
him otr. The r e had ueell a grf'at delll of rain and 
there we re hen V,I' tloods, out t he," mauaged to I'each 
XOl'foll, :l1l~1 l'ol'l:-mwuthj anti 111I'ti, thl'Ollgh the 
cOlllltie:::: in whkh )Iethotli !;1)1 Illltl wuu her til'st h·i· 
Ulul'hs, and wuere .\sh\lJ'~' nUll \, 'hah'oa t lIntl both 
tl"al""cied fol' wally ye;us, 1 he," ItI Il (tp theit, way to 
Cl'UllliJle (:OI.lIlty , XOI,th C~I.I ·o lina, 

,,-hile that class of .\mel"iC<lIlt-:. known in Ull':-;'! 
uays fl.:' gentry, had little to d(, liS" COlllllWll t hing
with tIl€' .Met houists, t ht,l' C" W l' I'e iu eYl' I'Y ~t;H e l't'IJl'!" 
s('ntatiy(> 1') of thc leading families muong her a.\ · 
hcreut~, :.tnd Edlllond Taylur w a:-; lIIll' of the 1)(>:-;t of 
the~w lJeo pl~'. He Iil""cd in (;nlndlle, aud m'olllId 
him wt'l'e othel' )leihodi~t fnmili('S of th e :-lamE' t: lLm· 
HctE'r:flll(l no ~louht nt hi:-: ill:"tnn\'(' the Yil'~nia Con
Cel't'U\'C h('Jd it s Hf's~ion at hi s home. ,,'h(,11 the l'tl]l · 

f~I'(>ll('e COl)('llIfl(, ll , .\.shfl l'Y tl nd '" halpllat IIt'gall (hpi I' 
JOTirney to \\,illclwstcl', \'il'l;iuin. w bel"c the ] la lt imon' 
Confel'cw,:e was to lllcpt. The wcnthC'l" wa:-:; fl:en']'(', 

th€' I'O:~I]S w er e ]Jad. and the l'ont~~ 1(>(1 them dil'l'dly 
0\'(']' the Hlue Hidg.·c JJonllhdn ~, hut· thl':l"" llladt' 111 0 
jOlll'DC," ill tilU!:!, ;lIltl .\.:-:;hury pl'csitle(l on'r the ('ml ' 

fel'ence. 
He had the n!,!I1:11 tl'ial ~ of a )ldhodist hi:o;hnp. 

Lawrt'II CC )fc('ombs, one of hi ~ iClldi n,Z jll'f': ICllt'I'S, 1'\" 

lu)O('tl pO!:lit i\'ely to tnk(> hiH IIPl,ointlUf'll l , a ud Imtl to 
bf' ('hllUA"('I]: :lnd at l1if' :Phil ad (~ll'h i:l ('ollfel't'u{'c olle 
of the fl, e days of tIlf' sf' ~sion wn:o. t:l l .:('n np in heal'

iug fin appea l \·llf';e. 
Ai'! he pll~~('(l thl'ough BnHillJoJ'{' 011 ltiH way to 111(' 
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CH~t, the bishop pJ'cached fol' Lhe Light-street peo
ple, but they were dull of hearing. "He feared the 
people "'iV('l'(' preached La death." As he did every 
~'car, he ,isited Perry llalL "H had been repainted 
and newly furnished, and the gl'<1wlddJdren were 
gay and playful, but he antI his host felt that the 
c,clling had come to them." T\vo ;rem's after he fol
lowed his fdenu of thirty years to the grnve. The 
.Philadelphia l'ollfel'cllce lllel at Chestertown, and 
he pn;sidcIl OT(,I' it, ::md came on to Plliladclphia. 
His lifelong friend, Dr. )fcGaw, one of the few cvan
gelienls among the Episcopal l'lel'gy, was dying. ilis 
mi1Hl was affected, bu t his heart was full of joy, and 
~\sbl1l'Y prayed at his bedside. So perfectly dead 
was ~\"sl)Ury to the world tllHt he was sometimes un
duly tlepre:o;scd because others did not regard his 
somewhat arbitrnry tIki ates. One of these was that 
I here should be T"ocal pra~'er after each meal in every 
)fethodist home; and he feared, he said, such was his 
poor sut'cess, after eighteen years of faithful labor, 
that some :llelhodists flid lIot do ~o. "God be gra· 
dons to us aud to such families and unfaithful 
souls F' 

The Xew York Conference met at Ashgroye, Xew 
York, where Emhury dietl, and after its dose the 
bishop went into New England. They ·went the nsu
al round, am! .\sbury made his usual comments, and 
then, with .Joseph Crawford as a companion, lle 
started to tlle west. A jersey waa:on was purdw\'led 
ill Philadelphia, and by the usual difficult route hp 
'wnt to Ohio. Ohio was being rapidly peopled, and 
gTPat nnmberi"l ,,-et'e crowding the highwnys. He 
had UHt ent('reo the state when his tra,eling COlll-
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panion was takcll Neri oll~ly iII. GoVel'IlOl' 'I'itlill ,\ a:-; 
a local preacher nud physician, as well a;-; govel'Ji(ll' 
of the state, aIld ministered to the sick 1I1'('(1('hc1', whu 
was soon aLle to go on his jOlll'lley, I'hilip Gatch, 
his old associate aud his stern antagonist in the :-;ac
rfllllE'lltnl contI-oyersy, h nd n(rw I'('moved to Ohio, (llJ(1 

was a lelHUng llIan in t he state, lie was :-;till a dl!
\-oted ~Iet]1Odist and doing liiU('h to bHUd lip the 
Church, and the two old companions llwt in these 
wilds. Many of his old 1fnryland fl'iellds had l'e
moved to Ohio, many of his Yirg:inia fdf'lHls to Ken, 
tucky, and he found himself now in HlP hOllies uf 
those whose grandfat hers h(' had re('eiYed into nit' 
Rodeties in thp ensL The journey 1 hl'ou~:dl Ohio was 
madf' with diffi culty, but it was at last made, alla he 
reached the Conference at ':\Iount Gerizilll, in Kt>n
tucky. He had not been able t o meet these fI'onticr 
preachers the ;vea l' befo re, but in the lwnas of the 
matchless ~l('Kend l'f'e t he work had noi- suffel'ed. 
The heroic b:md of t ,w uty-five receh.-ed ihr>1J' ap
pointments, and then by a new, hut 1.Iy no 1ll(':1ll~ an 
improved, ronte t h('y valllf' southward. There was 
hut little that was unusual in tlwir journey to Nouth 
Carolina ana ini:o Geo rg;in, and (le~pite this consinllt 
journeying, ,\ sbUl';V found time io read ,In(Igt> )f;1l'
shall's Life of \\·ashington, which he gI'Piltl..'- I'll

jo)'ed. ,Yhen he reu('hcd (,harle~ton, 11l!11l,\' colm'pd 
ppople eame to sec him, and he had prayf'r ,dth :\11 
,ylio came. Tlw ('on fel'cllI'e was to llwet ai. ('amdf'lI, 
[Illd .on the :Wth of De('PlIlller the b\'o l)i~hop,; Cil!1lt' 
inf:o Camden. ..\~bnry lwd nwt e,cl'Y appointmcnt 
Ilnd had travel('d Uw entin' r-ir('uit. !!oinz fl'om il](' 
fron1-iers of Georgia to the borders of )Iainc, aud 
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from the Atlantic to rhe )lississippi. He had been 
wunderfully strong' and checl'flll. For some tiHle 
his spil'itwtJ t;onfiiets and his conflicts with depres
sion iiePlll to haTe ceased. Doubting Castle had 
been left ft'll' l)ehind. There was no question lllnv 
that he was filled with pure Ion', lllld his soul was 
flooded with eonstllllt peaee. 

The work had been so won(1crful illld was going: 
forward with sueh great rapidity that lIis he:H'l 
was eheered with the gootl news of lietol'y. The 
preachers ·were t1'uf' and heroic, the people respon
si,c) and he Wll!' now sirfln:tely well, and ·while all 
the burden of the hi!'-hopric rested on him lit:' hall 
been able to hear up under it; hut it war,; eyidentl., 
impossible that this heayy luhor could be long eOD
tinnell, and it became cyitlent to him. as to othf'rs, 
that the episr'oJlHc;l mnst be I'lTrengtheupd. 1)1'. 
('oli:e was nomiml1ly a hil'lhop. bnt his relationship 
was merelY nominal. """hatcoat was an iJ1Ynlid, and 
on tIw 8110;1111(,],:<1 of .\sbul'y J'('sted the whole hl1l'tlel1, 
Iff' felt Ihf' wf'ight, hut hl':rn:ly bent himself to the 
W01'k before him. 

• 

Digitiznd by MIcrosoft 



CIL\PTEH XXXIII. 

1S01). 

Asbury Alone-Coke Offers to Cunlc to } .. merica- ()ffer no·· 
e1ined-Camp Meeting.s in ihe East-Whatcoat's Death
'Vesterll TOllr-~Ollthern Tour. 

T IlE ConfCJ'entef; of the year i80n began witll 
~outh C:.nolina, w1lkh the bishop enll('d the 

~outh C'onfel·clll·c. The ("ondition of thingi"' wa:-; 
anomalous. Thel'e were npIKll'ently thl'ee hii"'hoJl~
Coke, .Asbury, and "'hattoat-and there was in fad 
but one. '\"hatcoat was supel'annuated. ('01;:(, Wlli"' 
in England, and all ~\sbu!'y alon(' :dl the labor (>X· 
cept tllllt of tl':l,('l l'('~tcd. Coke had lllaI"l'ied a rich 
wife of deep pi('ty. nnd waR willing· now to l'etmu 
to Ameriea to Rtay nIl the 1 ime. .\ t leaHt ]1(' tho\lght 
he was, but the faet wa,; ]l(' ('ouId not 11:we remained 
in any 011(: place long. TIe would not have ht-'f'll con· 
tent had 11(' (,Ol1W to .\.mel·jpn, bnt he wl'o!e i.o tIl(' 
preachers that he WHR willing under certain ('nIH1i · 
tiolls to ('ome and l'('nwin. 

AI' thet'e was no Genernl ('ollfel"f'nce in ~(':-;:-;ion. 

this letter ·wns pJ'eR('ntf'd to tht, .\.nullal ('onfr't'I'lll·I'" 

for their ('onRj(]f"'l'H1ion, .\fo1ll11ry Rain of 11u' \\":\.1' ill 
which it was r('f'f'iYf'd at Rnltimol'c: "A\n nn~\\"1'1' \\a:-; 

gin'l1 10 Dt·. (' ol,:f"s Il.'t1('[", 1 fpm'in fl. mannt'r th:lt 
will noi plf'nse him. .\.n OJ"rIt,!, waR pnS:'l('tl that tll(' 
nnS1'.'l.'r Rhould be pJ'e!'lenied to all the . \nulla] ('on · 
fprf'll(·f'R. Tt 1'.'ns aIRo r('('ommendf'd to th(' .\llll1wl 
('oJlfl.'rence~ to conRi(lf'l' on the propridy of h:n-ing-

(2"") 
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:1 ~l'led tielegateu t 'Oll rCl'Cll(:e. The casteI'll, western, 
:1Ud !'!outhem l'OUff'I'eUCCs wel'C !,;(luuseled to mke 
s llell I1Wllsures U8 the.yin theil'wisdow lllighl see best, 
to l'l'oouce a mOre equal repl'escntatiol1 from tlleir 
!Se,erai botlies to the Gelll;'l':I! Confcrenee:' The 
ConferClwe did uoJ. recall D \,. f·o lw· theu, and never 
dhl: and while his uarue !'clll:dued un the minutes 
tht."~· reciteil tile fnd.1hat he 1'.'.18 {It!l'lTlitted to remain 
in Englanu. It will be l'ellH!llIUcl"pll, bowen'I', tlJf\t 
t11s was done h~- the preachers flS a body. and not uy 
n delegated General ('onfel'cncc. The errort of As
blll'Y to hm'c :1 deic1!ated Genera l Confct't' llce pro
ddetl for at thi s time was defeatt'd. as well as bh~ 
plan to han:! a select numbf'r who shou lll elert an
othel' bishop lll'fol'e the regular G(~Dera l Conference 
of lS0S. 

A ftel' the Hfllt ilUol'e ('onferCll lt, Asbury left f01' 
t il f' Philadelphia t'on f{'l'Cn('(" whkh met in Pltilfl
l1e lphia_ Be mnde his uSlwl llt>t.Our 1hl'olJ~h the 
enf.!tCI'll shol-c \'ountQ', separated from \\-hatront, 
but lllf'l him agAin in Delaware, nnd took him in 
ilir-:. I'Hl'l'iag-e, On the journey the ::-aintly old mnn 
was taken with a seyel'e illue!il~, nnd Ai'bul'y "flS 
(1)l'red to leu\'e him, Tbe attack ended fntnlly; 
Wha1coa1 dip,l nenr DOTcr. 

Thf' COllfe renee at Philadelphia answerC'd Dr, 
('ol,e's lettel' in much lhe wil~' in which it IHld Leen 
answe l'f'd from J1altlmnr(', ano ~o ,lid the Conference 
ill Xl'W YOl'k. TlJil-l no doubt was yel'\' much to ..-\s

bul';>'s mind. fIe had little dispo8i1io~ to Slll'l"(:fl ll('t' 

th f' f'ntir't' cou11'()) of any [In!'t of t he work, whid 
ha<1 ('Mt him so mueh. into tIle hand::- of anTone: ano 
while he loved Dr. Coke ,ery telldel'ly, he knew him 

.,.~" ...... '-'r nil ... ' .. 
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too well to be ·willing ,olnntal'il,Y tu step aside, awl 
~'ield place 10 one in whose judgment he had so little 
confidence. He went from :Xew York to the :Xcw 
England Conference. These New England preadl
el'S bad two defects, in his eye; they would get IllHI'
ried, and they woulll stay in town. He sa~'s the ('011-

ference sat Heven hours a day. The addrc~~ ('ou
eerning a new bishop was concurred in, but he adds: 
""~e did not , to my gl'ief, tell our experieIH'e~, nor 
make obser,ations as to what W(~ had I;:nown of the 
work of God; the members were impatient to be 
g'one, pal'ticniady the nUll'I'ied tOWU-Ill{'ll." "\Yhy 
did I not visit this country soonN?" IH' :<;flys ngain. 
"Ah! what is the toil of uenting over I'ocks, hills. 
mountains, and deserts H,e thousand lllilcs a ycal'? 
Xothing, \VhCll ·we rctted it i~ done fol' God, for 
Christ, for the llol~' Rpirit, the Church of God, the 
souls of pOOl' sinnel'~, the prcachets of the gospel ill 
the ~eyen COllfpl'l'nces, Olle hllwlred flnd tbirt~· tholl
Rand memhers, nnd one or two millions who con[')'('

gate ·with u~ in the solemn worship of God. Oh, it 
is nothing." 

In order to attend the COnfel'elleeS tl1E' pl'eachen .. , 
·we learn from his journal) were ab~l'lll from their 
work fol' two or three months. Tlli:4 is onl,' to Ill' 
accounted for UJ' consi41erillg tIl(> T:J:<lt di:4hmces the 
preaehers lwd to t1'u\'el on hO['1"('1I:1 ck) and e,en thell 
the time taken in tIIC journey- Reems excessi \'e. 

Camp mef'till~s had now made thch' way from 
Kentuck, to thiR fnr eaRl. It is impoHl'tihlc PI'OPP1'
ly to estimate the llltimate efl'ect (If this ac('idclltni 
assemhlage in the harrens of Kentucky. allr1 ~\I't
bury's joumals Hre full of alln~ions to the great work 
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wl'ought fit them, He mflde it his special aim to 
h;:flch as 1ll11ll.1" or rlwlll n.~ he possibly eould, and lle 
visited n llUlllbl'l' o1l1his tour .• \s he feareil, What· 
coat wa~ deiHI. :lUJ he pays tlJis llf'auLiful tribute to 
lLle good lllan'z.; 1llI:'IUOI'Y: ")1,'" fn irhlul frieud fOI' 

fOl'ly .'·ell r~, \\ ho ('l'cr hefll'll him :-;pl'nk an idle \\'OJ'tlt 

when was gllill' found in Lis UlOllth'? ~\ man 80 nni· 
fOl'mly good, 1 haye not known in Europe or Awer
ita." He tlll'ned now to 1 he west. The route he 
took tbis time WflS up the Yallc." of nl'ginin, thl'Ollgh 
~fllelll and Wy1he-dlle, 10 lhe \\'idow Russell's, "t 
S;l ln' iIIe, whel'e he found the fl (':u ' old 8ilint <18 llaLJPY 
l)lld cheerful :l :s C\'4'l', 'l 'he l'OU!c he took to thE: Hal· 
stan Conference, which lHet at Ehenezel', on the Nol· 
achucky, WI1S n ro ugh one. nud he W<lS not "ell; but 
Ill:' reachf'd ibe )lla('(' whel'e the C'onference wa.s to 
he held in g(,od I ilue. 

TI .. "' wOl'k of lhese noble pi()ueel's wa!ct 8ii)l th~' 

h:lJ'dcst on the eonnnenL TIe fonnd tlle pOOl' 11I'('~lCh · 

l'I'i"I1':lgged, so he parted with his watch, l1is e(JDt and 
shirt, rl'hcl'e Wl'J'O not fal' from two thousand pl'ople 
present 011 ~uud n.". and he fl.ay:;:: "If ~ood ,,"pre done, 
which I trus t nnd hope. it is ~()me Nllllpem;;atioll for 
Ill,. sutff'riltg~, Thirteel1 hundred milf'~ ill hC;lt ;llld 
:;: icJ.ness on the ,'oad, nnd in the house l'estles!:.<)Oll1'!o:, 
the noise of l 'al' kln~ dog'S, impatient children :11111 
w'op]e t,'otHng about. and opening and s\mtting' 
clool's at nIl homR," 

He was 10s1 OJ) hiH Wil.'- through the mountains of 
~orth C'nnlHu!l, and had to sp('wl a ni;!ht in an old 
s<'l loolhonse, He had 110 th't', :Illll no he(l ~a"e a h:lrf' 
br>nc11. llo!:.<plo< Lawl'ence. who traveled with him, 
had a bem' skin on the flool'. 
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In tlcsccndi ug the mountains iUlo Hnthcrlonl 
couuty, Xot'lU .... arolina, "0111.' of lhe t.Iesc(!U{:-o." he 
~ays, " is like the I'oof of a houst;" fVI' " l'ady a mile, i 
rode, I wa lkeu, l sweat, 1 tn-'lllbled; 111.1 uld knees 
failed, L1t'tO a l'e gu llies awl ]"()cJ;:~ Hud pl'et'ipin:s." 
He atl('lHlt-'d ;J t'mUII Uleeting iu Hut hel'ful'd, then 
i'a s~c t.1 011 th rough Lincoln tu ~ollth ('moliuH, ,wei 
H':;tt'd a w~'~'k nt his olu Ilom(> fli Ih'lllbel't Unll. IIe 
hau IUllg ~j Ut'e t'cllsf>d to H1Ilill!Oni7,<" S];WCIHlldillg. HS 
mll(.'h a s he llis lj ked it, ami I'ea l bdug lilt- f:lI·t that it 
l l1 i~ht be an c'\"' iI for ,d,ich I b(> [lI'(lpu:<.(:d fl-uwdy ur 

inm Wlli:rll! emancipation waH 110 ~'ure. he (:oni(-,llll" ] 
himself wii h 1'I'e:u:hing the gospel to IJIHsiel' ,\lItl 
;,,1:\'\"'e , 'rllt' id(-';l that Ih, ('o];:e had so 1'1't-';.1;.1ed-lhe 
f;inful nes ~ of ~ l <l'\"'choldill g: undm' all ('i\'(,:ulUstrrllCes-~ 
b e n eYCl' t?u iel'tn inedj fmd l\i"l lie gl'('w older, and l'~' 

alized 11101'(' nlld mOl'e Ihf' JiUi(;uitics iu the way of 
emfw ci patiou. hl! wa~ ..,t i llle~~ di:'lpol'\(>rl to :-:pt"l.lk pos

jti've ly as j f) what :-:hou ltl be !lone , Oough, Remhert, 
G I":.m t. TaiL n.uti Ul an,\' ot hel'S> of hi:-o In O"' t '\"'ahwd 
fl'i ends, were klrge :-:iav(-' OWIl e- r:-:, In theil' hOllies 11(> 
r e:-ot ed . f\ud ill theil' pip!;- Il!- liM1 pl'dp('t (:onn!l('Jl('t'. 
hut Ill' nen;I' hl.'came' l'ec01l1'iletl In ~Ia ,'('I';>. :lIltl hatllt 
hee11 iulli s power h(> would linn:' t'w\.>(l it :-:pe('(lil~', 

Ou ~ll udn.\-. );oyernl ler -1., 11(' \\'1\10 in ('h:lrl('~ton 

on et> mOl'€' , TIere Iw ecmain('(l orCI' a week. :.mel thpll 

wilf'n to .-\ lI~Llsta, The good 01(1 hislltlp "nf'; a littl,. 
w01'1'iNl \rit h o ll e of t he YOII II l! III't':1 I,hl'l-<l.- TIt> W:1~ 
n ot exnd l ~' 1) I (>n~ wh(' l1 :lU," OTl(' (]ifrl~ I·(·tI with hilll . 

h ut whe u that nne wa~ a ;VIllIl'.!! m;lll IH' Iwd til 1w 
look ed :lfter, H .. f'nys: "HIl~h Port PI' hnd Wl'itj('U 
to t hi :-: t OW Jl abont a iltation; and (t\hkd to tll(> mi<l.
thief he h:lo forme rly dOlle, .\nc1 hehold. here i~ a 



bell oyel' the g[dl~r.r! and cl'flcked t oo; may it break. 
J t is the first I PYer ~rrw ill a house of ourt; illAJuericll. 
lllope it will be tile last." 

Ue made his lIsua l tour tllrougiL ueorgill, calling 
Oil h h~ o ld fdeu(\s TJHllll;l~ Gr.lut Hnd l:all'11 U:1 nk~, 

and tllpuce to .1u(j gc {,hal'les 1'Hifs. He " did not 
pl·t'~(·llt him self," hc said. "ill llw c·hal'llCleL' of a gf'u, 
tlt;lllan, but <."18 a ('hrbdillll, an(j It ('hl'h;i.ian miuil:lit:l'. 
j won't visit illc Pl't;l:Ihlent of 1.1Ie "(Tn itpd ~tlltt::~ in 
flU,\' other ('harne-tel". As to rl'l~sb~·terinn ministeTR, 
[lull II 11 mini :;tC I'S of the gospel. ( w ill heat them with 
g"l'e'3t l"esped. lHltl :!fl.k no f3\"0 1'S (,f (hem, To hUIll ' 
bl t~ Oill'SCiW8 bero!"!'" t hose who think 1h(;'':l1sclres so 
mucl allOT(' the .\J c1.hodi"t pl'e:u.:hers by worJdl;r han· 
a!'):!, "0;> lcarniug, IIno cspeci;)lI." oS sn lnry. will no 
th(!m no g-Cl()ll.l' The ilian who was the wel('~IUle 

gupst of Ridgley, Van ('Ol'tl:lnot, lJassett, Li r iu:;· 
s1on . and r l(tllgh. find the fl'i end of Oftel'bciu iw(l 
,Tnl'I'att, nced ~c;lI"t·c1;> to IHlYC fCHI'(' d lhe dUll'~c .,f 
t01141yislll ht't"::t.ust' he ,jsited :l Georgia judge, :uH1 
tl'eated l'cspectflll1.' 1fessrH. C'uillmillgs lind nonk; 
but he was n little f'4?llsitin to the lowly es1im:He in 
whidl his pf'oI'iC' were held, as 1If' thou~ht. b,\' llcp. 
P I'cfll.yterill l1l'. 11ilol lette l's told Lim tba t the ('limp 
I1l<X'tiugH ill 11at'."I:md a mI Hcla\\"1ue werc hayin~ 
amazing- l'cf',1l1ti-l. Pi\"p huudrf'(\ and twenty-eig-\Jt 
pPt'Sons .'o1l\·ertl'fl at- onc in MHI'~'IHnd and huudl·I't.h:! 
in Dp}awarC', "Bnt what a 1'1Impnf' Wfl.:'> raised ! 
(i1'fInd jUrll..'S ill YiI'J.,'i.niu and Delawtll'e hl1.e proFlI'· 

clltcd the nni~y ll1'ea('he l"H. T,ft w,'if'rs :lIul duc-tors 
111"(.' ill a n m;, 1'h(' lire:", 11100<1. aUf1 Ii\'f'l'~ of the pO(l)' 

)rfoihocli::-:1 .. I1rp llil'cntened. POI)[". t J·l\7.Y sinnerf:-. ~I'C 
~'e not that the Lorcl is ",it 11 11 s?" 
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The Conference ill lieul'g ia Ulel ill the \'iI!ag;c llf " 
SpaL1.a) nu() ,\'~hlJl'."·1'I fU\"uriH: l'dU .. lUl' 01 :t calh:d 
li-elll'l',d C(.lufl~teut:e went IlJ('Ol1~h without ~NiollS 
objection, only t\\'o oppo:->iug-, 

The t:]0i!8 of thii! year fouud hilll in thE:' lIelut qf 
Geol'gia, HI' ~('('l1lS 10 lun'e l)t~i;' ll ill firmer lWlllth 
than fit an," other period of lli~ life ill .\nll'i'iea, lIt, 
was the sole bishop, and at no lillie Ita:.; the e}li~eo· 
pac,' of the .\nll'l'iC~Hl Clt'ul'eh 11:1(1 ~ti pr'el'urillus a 
len nl'e, ('ok(, W:lS ill F.1H'OPI.'. ,,' hattoat WfiS dead, 
and there wns no (;t'nenl.l ('(llIft,rt'u('t" fnl' a ,\'1.'<11' 
ahead , 1"plln his li f{' df']It'wlPll 11101,' pl.'l'luql!o1 t1l:111 

he lJilll:-ltdf knew, He was, how{'n'l', snffi .. h'I1t ful' 
the work t1 cJl1l'tnded, )tn(l as :O;Oon IlS ill .. • ('unfel'(.'lh'(' 

closcd he madc ready for hi:-> nOl"thwal'd (littin~, 

Oit"ftiz -l by MfCrOSI)ft 



CIL\.l"l'EH XXXI\~, 

1807, 

A~burv ,-\jone-.Tonrnev Northwal'd~\Ve~tern New York-Yis
ib Ohio, and Goes T'hrough Kentncky to Georgia-Views OIl 

Education. 

W HATCO,\'l' was dcad, Coke 'was in Enrop''';, 
Ashl1l'Y was alonc, and tile first day of ,Jllll' 

nary, l.S07,fonutl him on ilw l'()Hd from Augusta mm'
ing tOWllrd Rembert llali. The 'wl'athel' was ,et',r 
Lold and the CXpOSU1'C ,ery great, but he made the 
jOUl'llt'Y in a few day". and found sheltel' at hifl. old 
friend'i:~ honse, where he took time to ilmrwer his 
letlers. The Yirginill ('ollfCl-cnce was to meet early 
in Feuruary. in Xew Bcrne, Xori.h C:mliina, and he 
pl'cssen on to meet it. Hc lwd now the whole work 
to I'i~dt , Hnd he iook the en"iest and f}uir'kr'st ronte--
hi~ oft-tranc-Jed 'way alon~ the tide-water counties 
of Xorth Carolina allfl VhJ.,dnia-io Xorfolk, where 
he turtll'd wCfl.tward. lie says little of thc \~i]'ginia 
('ollfcl'l'llce, and makes no mention of the fad that 
it defenh'rl his planfl. fo)' a 1':1Iicd ('oufet-ence, 

~\'ftel- its adjournnwut, throngh thc colr1 l\Ian:h 
WilH'ls, hy Pt'tersburg and Fl'cdericksbnrg. he llll sh ('(1 
on to naHilllOl'c. where he met the Confprelll'{'. It 
he~an its l'leSSiOIl on .Honda~., and 1'enwined in ses
fl.jon till BaturdHY cT(,lling. ~'\s soon as it waR 0,1"1' 
itc' dsited hif'\ fricnd~ at rprI'Y IInll, nnd then made 
hif'\ llSIlHl visitation to the ('astern 81101'(', going as far 
down as ~\.('(-Om3C, :1nd thence through Delaware to 

(2.0) 

~ ~~, .... ~.~-
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Philadelphia. wuerC' he ht.dd the l'ltihl(le11'iliu ('011 

fereuce. 
The Xew YHl'k ("ull fN'f'IlCf' met at CoeYlllll u'.,: }'ai 

I:'llt, 1I!?:l l' .\ILaIlY. heginning on ~nt\lI'Jay :lIltl elliS 
iug- ill i-I.eycn u;.ly~. nnd Ulcn . \~lJllI'Y t:l'o~:-;ed iuto \ '(-!"_ 

1ll~)1lt. lie cntel'elJ tht' "tate ill Hllila nrl eOllllty <tu'd 
stl'll ck 1lll~ c:.l'een :'.lountaill!o1. :mu, thollJ,!:h it \lflR llll' 
H t h uf )lny. RIlOIY W:18 in the IllOllnt.dll'l s UIl, 111111 th .. 
l'OHd~ ilcrOs8 the 1l1Ouninilis W('I't' f(,tnCn\. ""'e W{,I'l' 

oulig:cd," lie :,;a,\'s, "to Ien!1 tile hOl',,('8 11):1 till' ,r Ilt'H/!:g'E·t1 
nl e cl1J'l'iage up the h('i~ht..;, OYf'l' l'od~s. logs. awl 
l'<lyil1~ ill of the eal'th; "\.." ll l'l1 WI:" flITi\'{' ll n{ the )\:\1', 

ru ws we fOHm] that the h:lnk Imd ::!i\,l'1l W:ly ;1Il,1 
sHdden down. I proposed to wlwk t Itt' l':ll'l'i;I~t' 

aloJl!! i11e 1'of1.(1 II,\" halHl whilt:' Dll11if'i llUr led till' 
hor~t.'~, lie- Vn.! fC ITt'"O my lendin,!:!: tlJtlll , )0(0 on ,,,, 
Wf'ut; bnt J Wll~ wf'ak anti !lul :lll e-nOn' CllfHlgh, 
pedlars, and i bi' Ula l'€, ran Ill(> On fl rod., rl' went 
ill(' wheel hau J,!,'iug IIflJalll'Pll (lye]' n precilJivt" forly 
f('('I. l'~kks, tl'e('~, nlld th e l';YPI' lww'ath liS. I ft·lt 
lame b,\' the lll:ll,."H t readinj.! ou Illy fllol: we nil, 
bi"'hed the h~'l1 gt J muJ l'i ~ht.~d th{' cnl'l'i;l~e aftel' un , 
loading tIle hflg);:'n~t'. and :"0 we ~()t Ol"cr 11~(' dnugJ'r 
ntH1 t lzp difllcul t,\'; but nE'Y E' I' in my life h",'(' I been in 
:"l1rh flppal'ent t.lnugpl'." 

1t was h is c u stOlll , WhCIIPH'I' hp stctpp<'<l. 10 h:\\'" 

Ill'a.n.'l" Wllt:'thpl' ill tnn'rllS or l'l'inltl' bO\l ~1I, :llnOnl! 
saiu t s or sinne l '~. fripndf' 01' j.ltl'~lngf'rl'\, alul to "l]lf':lk 
to ('\'cry-OIl(' ahollt hi:'( Ronl . Thf' tl'fll' (,lf'\'r- W('lIt 

II (, I'O$.::; Yf'l'mont to New FfnmpRhiI'e-. inlo 1lH' Dis
hi(·t of llainf', lhl"()ug'li Rf'l'wid.:, J\enn C'ht·(,],: , R;It'o. 
and Rcurhoro tl) POl'tland. lind ,h('ll ])ft('k iuto ),"pw 

TTaIl1p!'<hire, On ,TUlle 111C wo~ in nOr-tOll. wilC'rl' tilt' 
16 
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COllferelH'l' W[lS to Hl'sem\)le, The OOni€1'ClH.:e held 
[l u agreeable t;l~s:o;iou, and he s tarted west, 

lie entered ~ew YOl'k on Ole l ilth of June, "faiut, 
siek, and linue:' The old rlI(lUlUnlic tt'ouble iu Lit-; 
fed l.tad:;o l amed him that he hall to willk on (:l"ul clt· 
~~, l)\)t dt' t-;pil~ hi8 Ialllene:-;:-; he 1l0'W decided on it yb;il 
to tllt:' newl." ,setl1t'd coulItI',r in tlte wes tern p,lrt of 
Xe\V York, f1UlOn~ tlw lakes. 1II e lhodism haa InHtll" 
\}tlile a conqne~L thel'e. Hud \\'fU! growing rapi(ll.". 
The \'nmp lllceting had bcen int l'odneed. nnd 11:1(1 
come to f:tll." fOI' a lon~ time, il n<1 to 11!ln~ lP'f'a l iu 
fill(' lll'''' 0 11 its fritUl'e, Thf' l'ollntr.r wm~ wi ld . ;'lod 
t het'c waR twuhle wit h drnnkeu tlli'll on tluJ ('<lWP 
KI'OUIHh" whidl he llote~, 

He now ('nlll e thl'ou~h the l1lount~dns of eastern 
] 'Emlls,ylnmin . following- along tilt' t'oUl'se of tlIt' f",\IS 
qllt'hllllllfl, On his W.'l.." i-/ml1h he passed thl'on~ll 

Xaz:lI't-' th mul BHIJIf'I.J t>Ill, ",h('I'(' nC:\I'ly it cClltm'y be
fo l'~ lhe )lol'arians haa 1l111 dt! their st'ttlement. RI~ 

W:l~ as little plf'a~rd with tIll' Moradans Hi< he had 
been with th(' f'ongrt'gnt ioualiRts. He couill not but 
note, howen?!" their good Ul'l'anp:t'mf'ut, tlll'il' r l ~

gilnt buildings. nlHJ their d f'l i;.chtfnl gllrroundin:::~ , 

fllIIll.J f' was of the opinion that n t?lhlehem nlld :"az· 
lll'E't h W(>I'(' A'OIJ(! p);J('l~ ~ fo l' (he men of the- world 
\\'ho tlid not Imnt till' ll' chil(lI'cn !'Ipoilf'd by l'rli;.don, 
" They conlu il-t'lld t h em 11('T'C with f::ltety," 

.\('1'0f<1' tht" Lehi~l) road, on clu"'n thl'oug:h Lflil
l'flf1t('l'. he ('ame to York. ",h."1'f' for some dll,l'S lle 1'('

nwinrtl , writinp: IIp hi s corl'espondl'Df'e anrl pr('pill'
in~ fol' hi !': western tour, ITe hOld l'ifldf'n twenty·fiY(? 
hnnflt'f'd mi!ef: sinei' he lpft Iktlt lmort'_ 

He lwd rhellmfltifl.ln in both fet!t. and now his old 
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throat tl'oui.Jl e l'etUl'uetl j hut he ditluot l'llllsc on his 
joul'uey t.o Ohio, whc l'c I he li tst Conrt""cllt~, evcl' hl'hl 
iu the stcLte ",us to ctHlyene at Chillicothl', un tllu 
14th of Septcmber, H e reat:hed the seat 01' the ('Oll' 

fel'cuce while there was a CHIlI[I meetini-;', aud pre· 
);idcll, lie hlHlmade thi s lon/;, ha nl jom'ul',\' ill his 
jt'l');c,Y wagull, hut as hc now wi:->h ed 10 Yisit til\.' frOll ' 
Ii!;:\' 8ettlelJll~nt); on the :'Ifiami, lll! t:\u lfl his \\'l lgon HIHI 
J'csuln:d to Iw,lke th€' d s ita t ioll on iJ(jI'~' h;,,'I,:, J Ll' 
was in poor health rOl' !o(uch an nrtempt, 1m! he ll(-','l'l' 

nll()'iycd any1'iliug tl) t1l\nll't him in ·wlw! Il l' though t 
was Jlls dllt~'; :-:0 he pUHlied fOI'''':Ll'd , vh.itci l hi:-; old 
friends in Ohio. and ~ ' L'()s1'.efl the !'in! I ' into Kentucky. 
There was little of n ote in tlw \\'(oa!'~' jOlll'lIe," whidl 
he lUatle thl'ong'h R eut lI t:ky. 'l'plliU.'Sfl('C. and (leOl'gia , 

Ht' was YP,I"y h:ll'P." in his f'xpNie!lI.'e, aud pn>:Leh"ll 
lll:l often :u: h t: couill , 1)1't'"ssin ).! "IUJIl thL' !'('Hph" 1'\"' 

{' I'~' \Yhere the 1l('ee:-;"dt ,Y for. anel tht, p Of'siiJiliiy I)r, 
V(>I-fec1 Inn.!. [Jc sa."~ IIf neu l'~ill: "OIl, \\"hat a IV" 

("c[.;~ity tn UI'~C the dod l"ine nf :$H llditi c~lti(ln! a eI,,..· 
tl'ine ;llmll~t fOl'gdt~n here." H e 1'111('1'1.'(1 ~(luth 

Cal'olina :11141 \"l:-dtetl HClIlh(,l't flnll, an(l 01) .ranun l'.'" 

1 opent'd 1h(' R,nlth {'al"oi ina {"llI ff' l"t'lI ("t ' ill l'hHl'if'S' 

ton. lIfO had m:!fle the ,,'i n 'ni t of rhe l'olltilwni :H.:~ai". 
'l'uis i~ tl :-1omewhat h l'ief antl nllintf'l'r~ting ~tol',\' 

of!l lour which ("op.t 1I1ll! gJ'ea t ]:.1\101" aud \\'hidl ht' 
lll:\f'1C in j.!T'('at pain , :iJ1I1 it 1:-; :o'lIbsl:mtinlly till' ~tP1"," 
p.o Mien tultl in hi:-; lif(' , Tlle l'e W:J.!-I gelwl'ldi," :-OIl(U" 
thillg- new in hip. tl't\y('h:, fot' n earl.'" ('\'el'Y YI';lI" ht, \"i~ 
itNI ~oml' TIl'W field: hut- ihp Ilf' ('('~<l it.\' fill' 1'l'Ol('hin'{ 

!.'('I"bdn phl("Pr-; at ('p!'tn.in tiuw!'t \1,,1 him oftl'U O\'l'I' tll(' 
!-Iam{' rOllh'~ of h 'nn'l, and at il1al tilllf' 111(> I :111IW;1,\":-; 

acro~ fl, the mountains were so few tlmt L':1('h ,,"cal' 
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be tl'uvclcu tht: S:1me l'O(\r}, :tnd his juul'ual l 111)011 
which Olle lllusL dellenrl lal'gely fol' fluthcnth:: tic· 
('ul1111:->, is 1'1I111t'1' l\ dl'~' uctail of simihl1' accounts very 
hU:\Itily madt" awl nfteI) ,"Cl'Y ull~atis!adol'.r. Jlc 
gh'es nOlhing but a "CI',\" shod statement of l11t!" 
places he n'm'hcll alltI ho 'S he l'f':H..:hCtl them, and 
sa,n) little nt [lJ)~' time of lLose who were with him. 
autl of ihe illl; i(h')ji~ of tl'Hn·l. We could, witli the 
H)ol"i"tanec of otiwl'lJool;:s, fLlI ill the vacant pll\{'l'~ by 
hhlioric ddailsj hut a life of .A.~hllt'.r thus wtiltcu 
would IJl> II hi;-;.tOl'.'" of enl'l,r Mctlwuislll , a lltl not a 
!<.illlple bio';;l'aphy of the pl'imitin~ hi~hn)l. 

The w{Il'k wh ich he hall ~o lIu'l!cl;V laid out wn~ 
\\"ondt'l'fully ~lIc(·cfo{sfuI. lie WI11'1 a llIali of I' ell)}lrl';~l

loll;:! common !:jellse. Hi-' knew what ought to he done. 
;\nd geuemll)' who was the Le~t mall 10 flo it. He 
l1('n"1' l;(>:-;i11l1ed to do ally ,\'01'1\ himseif, aml nllowefl 
lin hfll'dship~ to dil"conragl' him. and ~\O dun;:WI' to 
dauut him. ITc' had explol'f'cI t1.l(· whole tel'l'ilol'Y, 
lit' kncw tllP conditions, lind hi:;; plans wprE' :dwnys 
\\'i~cI., C'OlH't'iYl.: tl. The ("Ol'p~ nf HH~i:-;tun1 hifo\hops 
whom he had ('itosC'n ",ypre m cn admit'alfly iw·led('d; 
awl wiwn 11(' 1)';11' ullllilie 10 din .. tt t11t: ramp~tign per
!o!ollally, he had 1\ li('lItentlut nil whom h p ('ouhl fully 
1'1-1.,'. It lin $: ht'('\l dw.l'g."d H)!ainst him 11\:,t lit" wa~ 
lint ('O\l('f'Tlll'd C'n()I I ~!:ll about !o!('h'lOI~. l'olle.l'1"s. nn ed
u(-llfed miniIl1r.'". and n eornfo\'t"ubJe mailltt:,'nfinl'p of 
tli(":-;f" in tbe work. This mfly have becn to some ex-
1t·nt tI'll\'. hut tIl(> imull'Jlse i~lIu\.'~ at stnke. 1he dC'
Illflml fol' the IIIO:;;.t f>tl rnf'~t e\-nngf"li.stic work. in his 
mind. tlntmnl,ed (>,(,l'ythiJlI! el ~€'. The camI' m('('{· 
in~ had ('OBk. lle !4aw tIlt-' opportunity. Thf' fif>Irl 
preaching- of .lohn \'i~esley and (ieorge 'Vhitt>fieJd. 
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which lllaue 1iethCKIislll in Englnnd lind In: lawl, wa1'l 
now fairly lX'gUll in .\lUel'iea, Hnd bya ,,{ [':lnge lB' I) \" ' 

idell(;C be;plll in ihe I,;tllk~ of anotlH'l' Ll,'uollliwitioll. 
The e Xpl'!rillll'ut hc)I'!l of necessity lUlu \'('l'Iultl'u in 
llU insiitlltioll. Tlr c l'e wus a dH~":' ()( ('H lHl'·lIlccliu;.: 
iJl'e:~thel 'l:'l wh o wCI'e ;ldm il'altl;r Jill c4.i {o (;IJIllhu·j 

th('se Jllt.:.etings, flnt11hc,\' Wt''t'{.' UfO.f'tl in t'n'".,· section . 
The E'j;ciienl('nts nwl rll (> L'xha,ag'ulll'(')ol which WPl'l' 
ill the~e lllee1ings were !loi o[fell:-lh'l' to him, TI ll' 
deadIlf':S s, tll€' fOl'Jlw\1ty, till' life les:-I pl'l\,WI' Ul€eting' 
W€'I'(.' faJ' mOI't=> olJlloxious to Lim than thE' lIoi~e ami 

con fus iou of the h}lijJdl('ld . . \..s ht., went Oll iii!'; \\.;.,\', 
lie l"l' t.:t'iw·rl tidings b.,· (',e l'Y lllailof the glorioul'I "il" 
{oriN; that weI'p ]'ping \\'on ill these fie lds. 

FIe wn~ a hri~ht, happ:v old 1ll;111- eilc1cl', ill fad , 
th~1n hi:-l yem's. TIp "n w the fruits of llis untirill~ 
toil 011 t"'el'Y s ide. :l:nd ",bill" he l'l'HlizC'd Ihf' s}(' utl,'1' 
thrc.'fld on whi-·lI tht> ~ t1p(' f'in t('ntlcnt'y hung-. find illt' 
~el"i o ll>S nature of th(> >s ituation. he di(] ne)t a llow it tlJ 
clil'!h'cSS llim. Ill" lIad (lnllt' all hI--' NHlld to hnn'mat· 
tel'f.i. hett.'I'p«1. au(l 11:111 fflil,' d; nnd !lOW ht' l'f1tielltl.y 
went on, lIot kuowing wli('!l('f' l'f'lief \\'ou lc1 ('(1111('. 

n IH> thing wn~ piain.lhf"Arnericfln IIl'(':l('lwl'l' WP1'" 
nM willing' tf) b(' l'lIl(>d hy Dr. f'okp:1 ~ till",\' il:Hllwl 'lI 
1w .\~b1l1·Y. and ,\\,(>1'(> nM wjllill ~ t(, 11ft 1'(1 ~lH~' m~m in 
.":"bu r,'·':,,·pla('e whom t lll'Y hnd not (·h(, '1.('ll a1111111,Oll 

·whom fhp,\, c(1uld nnt 1'1' ''' , ,,'ho that e)ll(' ",n:4. pt']' 

hll]\:O; non; knpw. Titt' nPllf'l'al ('ollft'J'PJlC'(> "':II' tn 
('onw'ne in JInT. 1808, :Iud then' W{'l'e cl'l'j:rin ('iJ:mg"" 
that 't'i.)uld lie'madf' tht'n : :rod nt 1:1 '1.t. after hWllty 
fO Ill' ,n'fll'!'l of h-yillt! labol', Ow, .. ' wfl~ :: ))1 'os ll(,( '1 of 
I'-Offi c..- l'l'1iC'f to the \\,(', ll'y old hi"ihop. Tlwt r(>lipf 
('am(' ,dl€'D ~I('Kellcl,'I>(! wa s chosen, 



CHAPTER XXX\'. 

1808. 

South Carolina Conference-Georj!e DongheTty-Nortlnmrd 
Journey Through New Virginia " Baltimore-General COll

ference-Death of Hairy Gough--Collfcrcnco Legislation
Election of .lUcKcl1drce--Tollr of the Bishops-Meots \\'iIEam 
Capel's-CapCr~ ' 8 Rccollection~. 

T liE beginning of IBO:::; found ihe Soutll Cnroliult 
('UUff'l"Pllh' in spso;iol) ill Camdell, only twent.v 

miles away from HemLert lIall. In illf' t wputy yCHl'S 

during wllidl thi!; ('ollft'l"cn('(' had been in existellee 
it had grown wonderfully. and had already IJI"o<1ul't'd 
some of those I'elllfll'kn hI!' men of whom it Ims had so 
many. One of the most wondel"ful llH"n it f'TPr bnd 
produet'd had now p:lO\:'\('(1 away. and .\sbul'Y paid a 
tribute to him in his seJ'lllOll. This was llt'org-e 
J)oup:hel'ty. :111 hifllllwm hy 41f'I'<('ellt. He ]1<111 
wOl'ked with g-reat su('eeilil in Routh Carolina and 
(JpOl"gin. He Will'< a man of unusual cultivation for 
tho:<le days, a tine Clreek awl Hphrf'w sdlOlar, who 
h:H1 studied tlll' aclvan('ed books on menta] and mom] 
f'ei e Il4'p, and was a fearless llilel plo(luent pl'l'aehel', 
To him the Chur('h owes the important Ja-w limitin,!.',' 
t he pa:;«Ol'al term, TTp to tlw time that lIe suggestc(l 
1hp law io limit it to two ,\"f':1l'il, th(' hh .. hopil had hl'!'B 
at their own will al'> to how long a preal'lwl' shoulrl 
1'f'Tmlin in a ('hal'!:!,'e, He had been the meanf' of ('s
tabli:<llling a rule in tlw Routh Carolina f'ouferenC'e 
by which if a pl'eacher left his circuit in Urnes of 

(246) 
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l'c::;ti lc nct! he SlWllld I I'al'e! n o 11 \(11"(: ;' III (t Il :.;~ 1 li S, 

HilS ('vIH',q;;e iu 1-c IJUkiu g :-: ilJ in Ct' :u'It":-itun l!all :-;u 

Itll gcl'ed the lUvlJ that thc." 11oH1 1.11-:1).:';':1' 11 h im to th~ 
to \\" ll !Jump. aua woulu h<l\"1"" IJl Urrl t;' l'f'd hi m bu t for 
t he intr('pidily of a good w OIll ll n, who ~ tll tred hCI' 
Hpl'on in nit' m4)uth of tllf' }JullIl' , .He hnll di l""u a 

com pa 1'[\ ti n ,l,r .r0ung man, :\lld now , \:-; hul'.\" lI l"fl:1 tlwd 
hill funeral ~e l'.Illon, 

T his ~(llltll ('onrel'ell ('C, [I S .\ ~l)\}l'y ('ll ll ed it, ha d ft 

s upply of 1> I '(>adH-' I'~ I)1'OIlg- iJ l u l' \Ii t hi n it. l it· Wll :-l 
no longel' compelled to g-o to Yi "l:'~; lli a f OI" hi s 1 H"t~: l dl ' 

t-' I'S, Ill1t pl'oIlllis ing 1Jo~s , a s h e t::lllcd th(-' IJl, W('I'(' ("'IIl ' 

ing forwHrd t o take Ow ehnr,£:f':-l, IlltH.: h to h is g:ra li , 
fi cn l ioll. .James Hnssell, LOI'ie];: l' i e l"(' I" Hed r1i( 'k 
Pie rce, " ' ill i<I)lJ ~\l"n old , \\', ~\l. K('ulwdy. ,John ( '01, 
Ii mrWOl't b. , ~nltllld f) un wou,\' , 111('11 who W('l'l' t o a d 

the yeollw n'>I part in the fut urf- . Wl"'l' nil\\' I't-'I·(·i dn:,:; 

~l ppointllwnt ... hom his hand. TI~ - :-:till \\'a>: 01>1 i ll ilif , 
fe n ,'n t to .111.1' l'n l ... 'fS of onle l' :IS Iw 1I:I(III4 '( '!l whell tilt-' 
( ' ouf(>I'('Jj ('Cl': we i'€' <:fIILlPUl-lt' ,l of I t·sl': tha n ft d m.i' ll 
nWll: Im t h is will wa s l'e-gH l'Ih 'cl :11- I:l\'." h y tllO'\(' wlm 

wcr£' UIlI)r' 1" hi~ charge . U e g:Wl' "II h i>! thought h) 
"l'J'an g-iug the work and ad ¥an ci n ;! it, H e kept ey, 
e !'.'" pa l't of it undt' l' hi s eye. :"l Ull \\'a~ on t he watch 
con ti n ually fOI' ~om€' de,ott' ,l man 10 gO to a llew 
field . E\'erytLdug ill thf'1lt-' f l'ontit 'l ' ( ' (111f(-I'('ll l' l'l'( 'W;[ I'( 

fO ['lllflth' t-' . hnt Ill' ~ilW tn it 1hn.1 no I;ll'~'(' '4('di llll "r 
the \'OtllJ fI'." "'OI l< It·ft 1l11l< lI ppli t' (l. T he (· .. nfH,·J)I ',,~ 

W(' I'e not lill'u l' ll i'< iuf>~fot nlf' t" lillg'i'<. <1 1111 t'VI" ',\' flny :It 

l!O{l1l lIt Ihi lo; f' onfe l'en ce tll(' I't, "n~ P" C':I('hing. ,\ 1'( 

~oon Mot till' ( 'ollft' l' f' uI 'e waf-! OW'I' 11 (' r, 't lll 'n/'(] to Rpl11' 

bf'l't' fl.. and niter a week's rest he uego.w 1Ii :-: jon!'lIt·,Y 
llo l'thwfird. 

Oit"ltiz -l by Microsoft 
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Through the fOI'est, o.er ba-d l'oads, on a lame 
hOl'se, cold, hungry, he jonme.red. This, he !:lays, 
was onE' side; Lut Own he had pl'<1,yer, patience. peace, 
and IOTe, and he SH~'~ he had the odds greatly ill his 
fl\Yo1'. lie was ~ixty-three years old, aDd 011 the 
bUI'den of superintendent:y rested on his shoulders, 
but lie preached as l'egnlariy as the 1111mblest eil'cuiL 
preacher in 1:1e connection; and riding his lame TllHrf~ 
Bnd JJl'P3ching e\-el'Y day, he says his soul was ,"el''y 
happ;r in the LOl'd. He passed through the western 
pad of Xodl Carolina, skirting' the foothilh'1. and 
tltenee into Henry eount.r-~ew Yir'giniu, as it WHS 

called. ,\'his war; a compal'ati.ely llew country, aIlil 
'I uite a rnggpd one. The fre(}uent ('hanges of weath
er and the wrclched road made tr.weling disagrc(:
able, but it was much worse in the cabins, crowded 
with n1C'n, women, and ('biil1l'en; no place to rptifp 
for rf'ading, Writillg, 01' meditation, and the woods 
too cold for solitude. ,·\\~c llre wcather-bOllnd. I 
employ my tilllp in writing, reading, praying, and 
~lallning." He was modng towl'lrd Lynchhnq~, 
which bf' real'hed in good time, nnd on Runday 
J)l'f'f1i'hed to about six hundred Ilean'I's, wbcn he W1\': 
paid for nIl his toil. Tbe ('onfer('llee session be,lfHll 
on Tue:-:da~'. 'rhe Yil'g;inin ('onfCI'CJ1('C was a TC17 
Ifll'W', Rtrong C'onfel'f'llI:e,extending: fl'om ~ew Berne, 
XOl'th ('al'olina, to tIlt' Peaks of Otte1'. It had H 
Rtron!!,' f'OrpR of prerll'hers, and the)' were led UT.J CSl'W 
Lee. Thcy hanulIll'c than nn('f' tllwartcd ~~sbnr.Y in 
hi:; aimR! Hnd had not only defeatpd his plall fol' a 
l'ol1ndl, but hi" plan for a ('alled General C'onference 
whkh should be a nel('gated ho(l-v; hut now tIw ('011-

fe rence consented to do what he wished-to accept 
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the ~ew YOl'k Pl'oposition fot' a dt'le~a1ecl eiene!':!l 
COnfel't'lllx' . 

LeaYing Lynchhul'g, and trayeling alung- thl'Ullgh 
the Yil'ginia lllidiand eOimties, ltl' lll.1.dl~ his WHy 10 
Loudoun, where f1l ihe 'widow HORzpl's ht' mar1(, II 

short Slf1Y. He IH'Cachecl at Leel'lHlrg, and :llTiwd 
in ~\lexand ria on ihf' Runday lff'fore 111(' ('unfpl'PlI\'" 
begnn. The Conference conw'n('d in "f'""ion fol' a 
wpek, illlll nitel' tnrn~ling without firf', food. ot' Wtl· 
tel', on ,YpdIlt'"dny ~tftel'noon lip l'c<lclH-'d the city. 
He WH" not "ble to tarQ' long lln,Ywlwl'e. Hc wac; 

anxiOllS t o complete his l'OUllO. ,,0 tllai tlH' ('onfel" 
f'nces shoulfl act befOI'C' til(' GE'llE'l'fll ('onfpl'PIH:E' ir] 
!lfay, qnd he hUl'rif'(l northwtln], wllC'l'f' IlP 1]('1(1 the 
Philadelphifl , ihen ihe Xe,Y YOl'k, and thf'll til(' Xc\\" 
England {~ollfel't'n ce; and after hfldllg' mack hi:.; 
round, be reached Perry Hall flgain on )[ay 2. 

It was fI snd coming. His dcal'cst frknd. aflel' 
.Judge "~hite and ,TaUle" Bellllwl'1, IInrl'y Oough. \\"fl" 
dying. "'e hfl\'f' often hnd o(,(':'l:4ioll to ['f'fer to him, 
IIe was pel'hap:-. the weaIthie~t )[i'th()(li:-.t ill ~\lllf'r

iea. He belonged to the English noldlity, Hnd lUlI1 
inherited a hlrge estate from England. lIl(\l'l'it'(1 inio 
jill' Ridgley family, and Iwtl IH"g'un liff' a rollii'ldlig 
gPll11t'1l1l1n of tho~e wild dny~. His wiff'. n~ ,,'I!' hay,> 
Rcell, had hePll ('ollypripd through .\"hlll''y'" iulill ' 
elH~p; II(' had been ('(mn'I'tN1 111,,0. anfl waR for a iitw' 
H'l'y zen lrmR. Then thel"c' waR n time of" hnebdiding 
find all alienation from _\"blll'~" hut liiR :4piritll<l1 fn · 
ther had lWf'n tlip ltH'Hn" of l1i:4 l'('('Oyel'~' ngnill. nlHl 
for man;> :VCHl'~ hiR ('ollntr.," "ent. T'('rl'~· nHIl.ll:\illf(,(,l1 

AS!Hlt'Y'R homf'. It wnR <In elegant olrl {'oloninllll:l ll' 
sion with a chapel in Wl1ich 11is man~' sIaYf's aRs('m· 
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hIed fol' family 'YOl'ship, and where the cit'cuit 
pl'eaelJel"s luul :,;enin:. Hough had heel) ,Cl'Y deal' 
to ~"-~bul'y Hnd a true friend to the ('luuch, amI thl..' 
General Confcl'ence paid him no ]ligher honors than 
he desen-ed when l1H1ny of the memhers wHlked in 
l,ro('ession to his graye. Asbury had long hoped fot, 
a General ('onferenee such as would ~d\'e the west 
Hnd far south a fair place in the councils of the 
(,hu1'(·h. an(l the delegated Conference. he hoped, 
would do ihat. In the histodes of )lethodislll there 
is a full account nf this Conference. \Yith it ,\sbul'y 
illdi,idually had Iiiile io do, The idea which ,\s
bury had of discipline led him to i11terfel"e whenen'l' 
he thoughl 1:het"e was nny danger of weakening ilU

thority. His fan)l'ite expression -"'\'as that men who 
did not know how io obf'~' would nol kwnv how to 
rule, bul during thb: C'ollfpI'el)Ce he seems to have 
taken eyen a les,; pad i-lwn in thmlC whi('h went be
fore, This was the la!>l gPllPral ('on \'ention of MPih· 
odhd- pr,-'aehers; the lal-ll Gpneral C'ollfel'ence of Ull

reHtrid:pIl powers. From lhif; lime forth the d!:'ll'
gfltcC Confereoce had to al't in a limited spherc, and 
thc bishoPf; 'wel'e less under its control. The Can
fel'ence elecled \TilIiam McKendree an af;sociaie 
bbdlOp" It if; son1f'whal amu:-:;inp: that Bishop As" 
bul'~' I4hou1l1 I'efer to thi" {-'le(,tinn ,HI 11(' doe~ in bis 
journal. "Df'ar brothpr M('KeIHhee/, llf' :-:;a,rs, Ii WHS 
elf'deil nssif.:tanl hif1lOp," AI< )I('Kendree was not 
f'lel"ted a:-:;:-:;i:-:;l:mt bnt af;:-:;()('iat(' hhdHlP, wilh coordi
nfltp pOWel'f;, Ow mannel" in which the old mall I"e· 
gardea it was f'hl1t'actedstic, He had been from 
1784 1-0 1S(l.'~, for twenty-four yearl<, unref;tl'aill(,o 
and \yith undiYidpd po,,'ers, allrllw had little idea ~)r 
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Ileing now SIIIH-"I':seded 01' h .. ulI) It,t('t1. )!d\l'Ulln,'c 

wat;; in thc IJI'ilue uf hi s malul'l' Ilianho()ll, s tt'on;.: 
WilHlf'd , sll'oug,hodied. stt'oll,!!,wil1l'll: a lllall uf WI)!l ' 
oCI'ful sclf'pois,', of t he most hCl'ok llluld , and withal 
of the depp(>'" llidy, ill" had ill'r u ill fad if Hot ill 
law fl hi"linp fu]' eight years, Jll'e~illill~ UW't' n dio , 
cese of imUIt'll:S(' IIrl'::t 1 and on~ will e- I! dVlllflllllpll the 
hig lll'f't qtlalitlf'~ ill its sllperintrnlll'nt. nut! he ha.l 
met all its demands, If .\~hl1r,\ ' ,'onl(1 harp c11!)~t.'11 

fnml the wholf.> body the lIIall he would ltan~ IWI>' 
fPITf'd :\s !til'! :l.:<tlodate. it is Iikl' iy t hat ':U l" l\:l"IHh1.'(· 

\\"011111 h:n-(J beell that m:1U, .\nd now fol' t he fil'~t 
Hint" ill the fourth of n ceutm',V . \'~l!lll'y fdt that Il l' 
could t ake a 1ittlr ... rest; lmt he 11iu nut do f<,0. Tit!'!'!' 
wa~ a 1'(J!"opite fl'om impel'ious C:111f<" Lut he "J!(_'llt tlli" 
month p-oing (l ll ri:-;iting allll 1'I'(,HI'lting' 1l1ll0Uj! olt! 
fl"i!"n(l :.; au(1 oW f<,('!"IlP:-;. 

" TUf'1l .\!>Ih lll'y fi l'!>It (':HUP to ;\1lH',d:lllll in 177::, Ill ' 
WlIS .\ ;.lite-sf. at Dr, "-m1ield '~, \,' he l"€' till" ('Inhnrntt" 

ht.':ltldl't'~'ies of til t" l allie" distn's~t'o t Ill,' ~trid yonn j! 
Ladwlor, The (lO('tOl' Wil" Ihin:,.t "t ill. :11111 h(' ('aill P 
f[uite ;"\ distDD('e to Ill('€'t hi" 01,1 :wqu:dnt)uu'p, Till' 
J!ood hlfl.UOp !>I])P:1kR HR if the dc-aI' oil! ,Indo]' waf<, "till 
out of til!' fold. for ll c <1a~'I'(: ,,' l'I!tllulll lIot ]'('j!1'1't 

eomillg' 80 1U:1ll,\' mill'l'I if 1 l'ould hI' th e TIl(':lIlf<, of 
('ou'\'"et't1U:I tlris (1t'1\1' mflu to rroll." 11(> "llW hi" (ll tl 

fdt-'IJfll'1 tilt" 'Tillil'lP:-;, W(>llt to th(> )):II't" of we"t pl'II 
1 Tnr)'];HHl tlln. t he h:ul '\'"i"jted w'al'" 1I(' (OI't', :\1111 with 
hi~a~sod :t tc. n ell ]'y I loehlll, w(,HI ill to "(Hl fhw(,RfI""1I 
P(,lIllsyh'on ia. ~c)]ne of hi ... old fd i'ml .... l'(IIlt ' :-i xl.\" 
milf's to r.:,pe him, .\g:liu t11(> ,,'(' :-: t(>I'11 l"ouf"I'('u r(' 
WIl fl. t o llH'<.' t in 'l'pnHf'l'I~f'p in O,·!tlbp ]', nnd lIP h:1(1 

plnIlll(' ll 1\ lon~ itiucJ'(lry to coyer the land till thl" 
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tillle came. Elf> W;IS ill Wheeling .. \ngust]J lmt the 
bot days all(1 long hUls ahnOi<lL Illade him cry out. 
ile l'eachcd Ohil1. and went to a camp grounu, lllld 
then to the home of Genel'nl WOl"thingtoll, who hod 
mtH'I'ieli tbe dtw",htN' of Itis old frie nd Gon-roOI' '11f· 
(i n. )IaI'Y Till1n , Hie g()\'cI'nor's ",iff', ~lild been Tf'ry 
d('!tr to tIte l)i5J10p. aud s]Jeakiug ot he!' loss, lie !o;:iys: 
" The world liiU f> Imow~ how dell I' to lUI" are my m:tn;v 
fl'i(;lHls, and how deepJ,l' [ferl ihl~ loss:' 

ITp was now I'idin~' through Uhi(), It was:.\ ngllfSt, 
J Ie wa~ fef'bie and worn . the heat ,."as ~reat, aud th~ 
flic~ wI'etchedl.,· ;\wlO,yi n g', hut Jlis heart was g'J~}(l · 

dt'IlCtl by the PI'OlUl!:'t-' of A'l'eat l'e~u1ts from the C'\lllP 
1Il eetings. 

There was oni," 0111-' distl'ic't ill Ohio, and the' ('nun· 
tr,Y was onl .. no", lIpiug f;pttled, The dhlComfol't-f'l 
of t he jOllrney would ha\'c heen gL'eat to a wpllman, 
hilt to him the," mllst lurre b(>('>u distl'el;;sin~. .\t 
IlN1iltf'l' Uat'clu:·11's J1C ~aw an unfN'iing' UlaD ahout 
t u take awny :\ pUOI' widow's ]lorlo1C. and it so trou, 
bled him that Ll'othcl' Oatcltf'll, to relie,e him, paitI 
th(> debt and ::ra" c tlIC animnl io the widow foe liel' 
lifetime. 

nUl'iu~ thi s t I'ip he went into Indiana, where ther(' 
WP rf' :1h'f'atl,r tw(>niy thousand »C'uple" and cl'osl'i ll ~ 

thp Ohio wa~ agHitl in Kf'ntucky. and then madC' his 
way througlt KNlhwky-passing fl'om its e::dl'Cnh' 
nol'flH'm COllnt,l' thl'Ollgh the entirc :-;1ate into Ten· 
n(>:-::::~, On hi .. wa.' he met BC"ne(lict Fl-wope, llis ohl 
C"I'mall f!"it'n.) of thil't," yf'at'l;; hefOl'C, )fC'K('udret' 
:)n\l1'holDp~nn C(lmp miJes to meet him, nnd tngf'ther 
1hf'Y mndf' the joul'ney to tlIf' CRIllP me-etin~ fit which 
the ",VC'stern ('Qnfrl'('nCe was held. It was the fil'st 
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COUfel'l'llCC .Jl cKentll'('e lJ:u,1 attended '1int:c he WH~ 
mad(· uishop. ~"'-t>lml'Y, following his uld haLit, "an,! 
"1 begnn t'onfcl'en tc, Hull pn~Hl'll(!d twkp Oll :-;£IL
Imth cluy :Iud ngllin IJIl TU(>~ll«;V ," . \ s SOOll as this 
COllCel'e ll t.'\.', whkh w;)s 1:II'g-ely t'l:ll't't! (HI' hy his uld 
fl'it lld Gn:cn J Lill , It:ul c!mcluded it s :-;p~:.;i\lll ltt' ~hH t, 
i:'d for the ;';ollth Cnl'ulin:l 1 'onie]'!!]),"·' whkh W:lS to 
meet in the henri of middle Clcorgia , lkt:t'Jlll,('l' ~(;, 
Thc CUJlfCl'cn('c ·which ew.kd its sessiun waH lwltl in 
,YillifllllSOll c'onnt;v, Tell Uf'ss(>c, a I itt Ie ~()1I 01 0 r Xash 
"iIle. Th('l'e W:li'; no dit·.~t,t l'o)11te 1.0 Ot'Hq:::ia , :.md 
tile two bishop!'t, with (hcil' C'fJIIlP:lIIious, st:ll'terl into 
the ",ildcT'llCSS. 'l'he,rll:1fl 10 journey 0\'(>1" llw moml

tain~ niulOst all tllC \\':1..". 'rhey ('l'OSi-;CU the ('umhCl" 
land l'!l!lge aTHl then the .·\'Ileghallie~, .\sLmy was 
on a stumbling hOl'~(~ lh::rt wOl1Id not uJlly stuml)le 
bnt .. nn :1~'3y. TJw," i1l1411'!lin fUlIl high riY('I'~, he hatl 
8l"H! L'[l l ~f'\'cre nilment fl. the homtc .. '>l "' .... (' (·l'tlwilt.'cl , 
the l'O:'\lls were roll~h> and the men W('I'(, L:1ll, ],111 

rl f'~pitl' it nIl, he o:ty~. h t.· !i:L'l>t on IIi\( "'tty. 'fht.~· 
Cl'01:!fl.etl t h e mountain s into XOlih ('«"ulill;!, and rlll'll 
:dong- the footlIili:-; in :-:'onth f'al'oliml.. 111111 th'B to 
Cm!HIen. whcl'e he lo.Ig(>(l with flu' g l,I)!! o h i ~illlllllY 

7\f:l t1hew~, 

'rhe\' h:1d a t.'flmp mN.' Ono at lkmlwL'l':'!, latC" [I" th .. 
seafl()l; \\,[1:-;, 'The wenthl'l~ waR ('0111. flllll the i'tllpt'I" 

inr('n(1entl!; had a hIlt with a ('ltinllw." to it. .\t tlti~ 
ram p mf'f'tillg' .\.RbUl'.Y llld hi~ ol,l fric'nd )fajOl' "'il
limu f'npf'I"R and hiR gil'tl'{] ROll, \\,110-;(' :\ft"L' hh,tfll'~' 
i s so \\'(>11 knowH, Mnjor ('flPf'l~ wm: \·(,m· j 'I'fj'Il.\'{':lI'\( 
l'cf OL'(> nndel' 11l(> minil' tl',\" of H ('m'~- ~Yi Ili .... llll!l 1\ n.11'1' 

thp inftn fIlcP of ,,·i1linlll ITalllUlf'tt ha(l hf'f'Jl ali('ll 

atf'd f l'om .\"hul'.". nnc} aTa(lnally hnrk:-:lirl. IT!' lln rl 
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110W Leen l'eclaimed,and his yOllng son ,Yillialll,H law 
student, had becn eonyerteil. They were ai camp 
meeting at l{l'lIlbl~l't's, and met fOl' the first Hme ill 
eighteell.vears. .\sbm.Y had not seen "'illiam sinet; 
he \Vas an infnllt. He took him tendcl'l~' in his Hem", 
as he did hi~ ngerl fathpl'. ,-I,. year aftel' this. ·when 
the young lawypl' lJad hp('ome a eil'C'uit pecaehel'. a,; 
,I,.SllUl·Y nlld DOf'hrn passed through the young man's 
cil'euit, the incident o('eUl'l'cil which, toM ill ilw ill
imitable way of Bishop C;l.pel'R, C'asts such a mel· 
low light on lhp 100·ely ehHI':wtel' of the old bishop. 
BiF;llOP CapPl's says: 

T met him when a heayy snow had just fallf'D, and the 
northwest wind blowing hard made it extremely·cold. The 
snow had not been expected, and our host was out of wood, 
so that what we had to tlse hao becn IJicked up from UDder 
the snow and was damIJ and incomhnstillle. Our bedroom 
was a loft with a fireplace to it and a plenty of wood, but how 
to make the wood burn was the question, I had been at 
work blowing and blowing long before bedtime till to my 
mortification the aged llishop {'arne up, and there was still 
DO fire to warm him. "0, nilly Sugar." said he as he ap
proached the fireplace, "never mind, give it up, we will get 
warm in bed;" and then stepping to his bed as if to ascertain 
the certainty of it, and lifting the bedclothes, he continued: 
"Yes, give it np, Sngar; blanlrets a plenty." So 1 gave it up, 
thinking that the play of my pretty strong lungs might dis
turb his devotions, for he was instantly on his knees. 

nut then how might I be sure of waking early enough to 
kindle a fire at four o'c1ocl{? J.ly nsual honr bad been six, 
and to m eet tho difficulty I conclmled to wrap myself in my 
o\' ercoat and lie on the bed without using the bedclothes. 
Tn this predicament I W2S not likely to oversleep myself on 
so cold a night. But thcre might be danger of my not know
ing wh at honr it was when I happened to wake. Nap after 
nap was dreamed away, as I lay shinrJng in the cold, till I 
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tbou ght It must be four o 'clock; and then, creeping to t he fi rp 
and Rpplying the breath of my llve bellows RIl I held the 
watch to the reluctant caDIs, to see the hour, I ha d just made 
it out wilen the soft ac~ents saluted me: "Go to bed, Sugar, 
It Is hard ly three o'clock yet" 

.\uoll1t' l' niJ.!ht he l:iUYIS: 
It wa~ Imst fo ur o 'clock, :nul the lJil:ihop was up, but nill y 

Sugar lay frult asleep, So he whispered to brother Boebm 
not to di sturb him, and the fire was mnde, They were 
dressed, had had their devotions, and wer e nt their books 
hefore I was awal~e, This seemed shockingly out of order; 
and my confusion was cOillDlet c, as, wa king and l:l(lringing 
out or bed, I saw them sit ti ng bef')fe a blazI ng fire, I coliid 
scarcely say gootl -morn ing, a nd the lJishol}, as If he mi!l;bt 
hav-e l)eell offended at my neglect, atrected no t to hear it. 
Roehm, lI.'ho knew him better, smiled pleasolltly, and I whis
pered in his ear: ""'iVhy didn't you waJ~e me'?" The bishop 
seemed to hear this, and closing his book. and hlrning to llle 
wltb n look of downright mischief, had an nnecdote for Die, 
"1 was trtweling," sa id he, "quite la te\) nnd came to a ci r · 
cu it where we bad one of ou r good boys , Qh, he was so 
good , n nd the weather was as cold a):J It wa s tt! ls night a t 
h"oUl er Hancock's, and, ns I was Bishop Asbm'r, he got up 
in the cold at three o'clock to make a. fire for me, And what 
dO YOll think? He sleIJt last night till six," Ant! he ticl{le(l 
at it as it he might have been a boy himseJr, And this was 
BIshop Asbury, whom 1 han} he.'ll'n callp(\ nu @lcl'e: a mall , 
confes!':ed ly, who never shF'd tea rs, and ,,'ho spiliom laughed, 
but whoS(! sympa th ies lY~re ne,'ertheiess as sort a s a sancti
fied spi rit might po~egs, 

.\.rtl' I' thC' t"lllllP lII et>1iug waf' on'1' lh(' ll"(I\' ell'I'~ 

went 011 t o ('hnrl(>~t oll, Hlld from thl'lIfe to tilt' ~(l1J1h 
C'nNJ1inn ('onfel"t-'ueE', II"hil"il met:it II 1';\llljl j.!'!'ullllll ill 

(~n'(.'ll ('OHllty, iu (: (>o l' ::.-- i;I , ' I'hi .. \\"a ~ thl' !ll'~j a 1111 
(lnl :,' .\nnH:11 l'onr('l'f>n('I' ill tlli:-; SI '('liHIl !wlll ill CUll 

nectloll 
Chlll'('h, 

with a t'ltuq! IlH>(>tin)! o r 11\ ';11' :1. ('I)l111tl",\ 

.\tthi~ f'oufrl'(>ncC' \nllinlll ("ill)('["~ wa:-; lId 
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lUilled into the t1'llYeliug COlllH:>Ctioll, Asbury intr'o, 
dnf'ptl )lcKendl'<'<'. the new IJh-llOP, t o tlH' Confer, 
CIH:e, and on(> hy Due t hey C:1ml: fo n var'd :lutl took 
hilll by Ule hand, 

~\t HlP (;l' IH'1'lI 1 ('onff' I'{'ne(> of j~OU a l"e:-:;olu tioll 
Wfl.$ passell .) ll owin~ :t il c ld(' )' lO tl1l\'el constan tly 

wilh ni,.,;hoJl . \8blll',", li e hrlll had H u ll. Lee, find 
\\"hatcciat to :1 (T01l1pa11," him as t"ollll':mion s before 
the l't':;olutioD wa" iulol'tpd, :m(l aftc!' ihat ('r:nrfonJ, 
~ueih(,ll. and DuniellIiltj aud HOW he selected fhm· 
I'y BIl{'lm), the son o( hi~ old f l'i('ll(l )f:1I1 in 110elJ m, 
the G-{-'I'man pietist, Hellry Bvl'l llll was 1I0W <\ 

~tcady ~'Olm;;: (;f'l"IlIllll , thi"ty,thl'('e yea rs old, w ho 
h:ul 11('('11 a .\I ('thodisi PI'fi:1('h(>I' for eight yeal's. He 
WftS .\KhlllfR tr3'reli ug ('ollllH)n iol1 fO!' ~jx yeal's, and 
aSl'i:;df'd him g'I'{,l.Itly in h i:-; flJ'duous n'Ol'k. Ho('lulI 
\.:001\1 VI'(,Hdl in liel'llll1l1 amI Ellftlish , antl as Hlen~ 

w~rp Rcatt{-, I'ed throng-II t he land l\ la l'ge number ui 
ntl1h'e fle"lwlIlS who did not !'l'e nl.; EngHsh , l:oehm'~ 
~eJ'd('",~ "'('I'{' of :;u'eat nllne, nol'iUJl lin'd to be C/\'el' 

:t hundred yenri'l oW, and d urilll! iJ i!:l Imnd"cdtll year 
fl. "OI1ll1lC or Iii:, R('miniSl'Cl1Ct'S wn" i,,:-;u('{l. R is 

jOU1'Il:ll rUll" pHrallel t o t hat of .\i'l1.l1Iry, and he s.'1ys 
Iil r le ill il whiC'h , \ ~h lll'y tloe~ not sa,\' i ll ru s l'eCOl'(l. 
DIlI'iUI! HlP Y(,:1I' he Iran'led "'il h t he hi l'lhop fnll ll 
the fh,,,t oI ::UfI,'" I.le was to meet him at P en), nail 
0)1 a ('ertnin un,\'. hut he stopped nt a camp meetin g 
and waf.( delnim·(l ada." ht--',lIlIld his time, \'i'l lf;!U he 
t'eaeilc(l Perl',v liall. :'LSblll'Y Wl\~ gnnc, By hard d d· 
in;! he ,,:tllg'hl np with him, Hnd nccoUl jl::wied him vn 
tb i ~ lnn g- 111111' whiCh teft them nt t he end of the rem' 
iu the head of midillc Geor&in, 

DIGitI ed by Mil .., utt 
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"McKendree's Xew DepMtol'~NorthwarJ Tour-Conference III 
Harrisouburg-JQurner to New Euglan.l-We-tern New 
YOl'k- Western Conference in Cincinnati Journey -to 
Charleston. 

SI NCE 4\.sbur-y had tnkeD the {'outl'OJ of the 1Leth
odlst societie~ Ifl Delaware m 17:'10 UlltJi now It{' 

hnd 1'('1.: 11 the "Vil'tun ] (li ctatol' in the (,OllUf'ction, at 
le:1 ~.t $0 fal' as dil'eding the wor!,: wai-; coll{'el'll('d . 
. \lthon:;h ('oke \\"I.S ]<:» .:;;111,'- his colleHg'Il(', practicall .... 
he hIHillO morC' to do wjth the work tllilil if hi~ name 
had not l'e t"n on the llliuut('s. \\~hatcf)at had lH:'en a 
l('gal bi~hop. llut he hftd yieldf'1l 1h(' I'nti!'!' contl'oi 
to ,\ shul'.\". rln41 fol' all the~f' .... ectl·:-: nu will :-(;IH' .\:-: 
bury's own had been considered in Ulal,ing' aplloint · 
llleutlol. In mil.kill~ laws :11111 l'f'Q1l1IltioJll.I, ;\lul ill 

execnting (]i~dplillt', till' ('()nf('I'('n('~'l'i 11nll n('Y('1' 11('1'11 

at all interfcred with h~' Ilim, lint in nrl':lll):!:inl-\" thl' 
work Hna nppointing th(> llU'n to 11 0 it lil' lind ,'Illl ' 

suit(:(l no oue, H i?' :lp!,vintt'd !H"I';liding 1,1111'\';0;, aud 
",1]('11 h (> wal{ o u t o f tlH' wa,\" till',\" ad .. 11 a..: \"lCl ll" l!I'lI' 

f'l':ll ~, aoll rulf'11 thiu~:~ [IS ;ubitl'arily ;1<': \!(' did, hul 

when hC' waR Oll tllt' g'1'OIlI!(l the;- ",'n" Hot hi:.: I'nh 
ill(·t to eOUllfli-'1, hut l1if-l Iif'ntpmmts tn ('XI'I'ntp, 111' 
fel t tlt~, ,,,eight ujJon hiJll, ;mu IOllgt,<\ fIJI' l'pHr'f, HI' 

had onc(.' determined t() 1,,·:.:i~'l1. but it;-"I IWI'II 1M"" 

~nad(>d D ot til flo 1-'0, Tlw tiUlf' had nn\\' ('OIlU' wlll'll 

tlH'J'C was :-:om p p085'-ihility of <.It'I'11I'i111-\" !"I'lil·f. 
K enrll'pe, who had heru cleeted in :\Jny, l";:OR, 

17 (25i) 
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bel'n Asbury's trusted helper in the superintend
L'lll'y for oyer len years, He had been pre:,;iding 
(n-el' districts in the east which co,ered half a state, 
;lIltl in the west Oyel' a distl'ict which s·wept from the 
.'llleglwny )louJltains to the )Iissis~ippi Ri,er. He 
had been ill sole chm'ge of this work for the years 
that .\sonry was an in,alid, and in all the excite
ment and confusion resulting from the great awak
ening in the ·west out of whieb callle such deplorable 
results to oiher Churches, )lcKendree. by his stron;! 
IH~n-e and wonderfu I common sense, protected tIle 
)fethodi:,;t ehH rges from greater harlll. He lwd heen 
unknown in the east, but whell he preached hi:,; first 
sermon in Baltimore he ·wns at once chosen as a bish
op. lie had not accepted the office expecting anoth
er to do the work, and .\8011ry soon found he had a 
eollf'Hgne. Hnd not an assistant. ,Yhen )IcKenthee 
took the presidency of the Confcrence he made :-;Ollle 
stl'iliing changef< in the manner of conducting bns
iness. It hnd been conducted hy Asbury in an in
formnl and somewhat disorderly wny, After :Mc
K0ndree hRd read his address in the GenNal Con
ference of lS1:!, the old l1lHn l'Ol'le and ,mid, turning 
to McK('Tl(h·cc: "1 haye something to say to you be
fore all thp brethren. Yon ha,c done to-dny whnt r 
npyer ilid. I wHnt to know why." ~r('Kendl'ef' calm
ly li<aid: lIyou are 0111' fRthpr. and do not need thes(' 
l'ules. I am a f'on. and do." "Ro. 80!" said the old 
hio;110P with n smile. as 11(' sat down. 

It would ha\-e bp('n greatly to the relief of As
bury's brethren, fiR well as to his own. if he lInd con
sentpd to take f1 :::eason of rest. Hud if he had left 
to his :vounger lmil stronger companions the harder 
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P~ll' t of the woL'l;: at. It'a:st, LHH (hi)) Le could nol du. 
lie had h\.'Cll ISO uUL't';l ,s iJl:;I ~- ou the wing Cur ll~al'ly 
lifty ye:U'I~ that I'e~t W<lS not relief, ami allhoug'h 
it waS not l'(!all,r nel:e:SSHry fol' him to [l'lIycl, ill.! 

thought it was, and diU nut abate lib; labors at all. 
The ue~illllitrg' of the new .rem' llf l~(jU fOtlllll hilll 
with Mc.Kelldl'ee, ill a thirty-dollnr c11tthw, l'idill:,! 
tlll'ough middle Georgia ou IIiI"' W!ly to Tal'hol'Uugh, 
Xorth C.lt'oliua. wi.!t'l'l' thp \'il'ginia Coufl'['('uCC was 
to meet, Il l;' ilnd hi s t'OlupnnioH I'eadwd it ill gUild 
time :md fJre!'1.idcd, This l'olltN'CUI'(' hH,'ludl'l] :I 

lal'~e part of XOl'tli ('1\l'olilllt and nll or \'il'~ill i;l 

f',l:st of 1!Je Blue Ridge, 'l'heI'P \\11~ Olle tliing about 
it whidl plensed Asbury greatly: thel't; wcrc but 
thl're m:u'I'iell men in it, Be tilOll:rht the opposition 
of tlll:.~e hi~h -toned SO\Jtlll,'I'1H"I'~ to the nwrriagc (If 

their uaUl!ht(:I'R to Metltndi:-t pl'f:tl el1c l':< waJ'l, aftt']' 
nl\. a ble:s~in~, in thnt it k!>pt the pl'ca('hp('~ ~ill~dt', 

,\Rbul',y w .. ~ not uppo:>at>d to t h{' nt;) l'ria~e of la,'lluon. 
nol' wftr:; Leo in f:1\'OI' of a ('ol'n '('(1 (-('!ibm'." :unon ;::!; the 
lweachers, bllt he found it fOil IlHwh (,,,:-;i<'t' to 11<:'(' 

:o<in:r1c ltlelt tn 1111' hnrd work d CmfllH1E;'fl. nnd J'lO lllu('h 
elll'licl' to s1Ipport tllClll, thnt he loot,eu npon the mar
riage or till' pl'f'nchel' i.tR a ('"lamily-. exp('cting t11:1t 
soon after IMu'l'iage there wnnld (,ome locntion. 

I h:l\'C nlread;r illTimntpit thnt ,\fIohllry'R V1P'W with 
l't'fcl'l."nce to the imm('niate abolition of Rift,N~' lWll 
Ilnderl,!'otle a modifi('atioll, He hfHl (,f'asl'!l to wriff> 

in f(l,OT' of c mancirJatiou in hi R journnl. 01' to nq!f> it 
in th(' ("'onf{'l'f'DC(,S [lnd fl'om tIl(> pulpit, TTii' hah'('~1 
of fIol:nel','i" flS fI R:n~telll lWfl Dot ('han),!'C'n. hi'-1 Ion' fol' 
the negro ra('p waR not at fllIllilllilli~hpfl, hnt Ill" ",ao: 
sntiRfted that immediatf' emancipation waR lwith;,J' 
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pnleticable nol' judicious. He Rays in his jOllmal, 
February, 1809: .. ,,-ould not the amelioration of the 
~olldition and lrf'uLrnen( of sl:wes have pT'oduced 
more practical good than any attempt at emanelpa
tion? ThE' slale of sodety unhappily does not admit 
this; besides, the blacks are thus depriycd of the 
means of instructi0I1." 

The Conference (,lHled, the bishops rode by Suffolk 
and rortsmonth, and on through cf'll(rnl ,Tirginia 
across the mountnim; into the yalley, ·whel'c, at Hal'
l'if;onUllI'g, the Baltimore Conferencf' was to have its 
session. A huge body of German pietists, :Mennon
ites, Dunkards. and Lutherans had ~ettlcd in this 
deh Yalley of Yirginia, as had (luite a number of 
famiIieR from eastern S'-irg'inia. .\ mon~ tlw pn"tprll 
Yirginians was II young ph~'sicinn namprl Harrii'lon. 
IIe was the father of the rlhltinguished Gessner liar
rli'lon, so fa mons as the Professor of Ilreek at the 
TTnivt'rsit~· of Yil'ginia. and the grandfather of the 
distiu~uishpd authoress, 51rs. )1fl.l·Y Rtuart Smith. 
wife of Professor F. II. ~mith, of the L'"nivel'sity of 
Yirginill. As soon al'! the Conference hnd conclud· 
ed its session the bishop went northward, lmd pa:;R 
ing thl'ou!!h the Va lley of Yil'ginia ent('l'pd ::Uarylano 
hy FrMel'iek ('ity, and on to Haltimorc. He spent 
only n few dayfoi in the ('ity of his early love. Al
though it waR Mwrch. n (,flmp lnCeii11g' WflR held nE'ar 
Perr~T HnlJ. and tIle heart of the biRhop waR !'lad Hi'l he 
pHRReil npnT' the homp of hii'l fricnd Hf'nry Gough. 
Thc f'onfel'cnce that met in PhiIa(lelphin. HR well '1!'l 
thnt which mf'i- in ?few YOl'k, gave 11im houble: :md 
hI" snill thatwhile he was not ('oni'le1011S of wrong tf'm
pel'S, he was not willing to hold a Confereue€' again 
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ill PLilallL'lvhia, [mtI that lle ShOll hi Lold hil') IIt.".I(;C 

abOUt sOllie thing:; whi ch OCCUITCd ill Xuw York, 
lie L,1I11'eceiYI:! ti ltl ul.: h kiuuncss ft'ulII the (Juake l's 

in his emly (lay:s ill jlHI'Y"-llld, Xl)W JCI':sey, <lml !Jd 
aw;u'c, bnt he felt it his duty no w to j'cbul.:c lh~lII ) 

much (0 the ir 11lllio~':Ulce , and to $ .ly tbal he (e;H'c t! 
t lie reproach of Ch1'i s l lInd bl'('ll wipcd :tway fr '(HIi 
them, 'l'lu' l'eauer ha~ of COUl'se I"C(:ll riwt till' <>'ood . . 
o ld bishop had a hig'b I'h1l1ual'd of )"(·ligiom; eXecl-
lenel', Dud pt'l'haplS iu liix I)pinioll nOll e but ~l eillO

di!;b:i 1'('lldH.!d tbat. :lUll YCf'y few of flli.' lll. 11", wl'lLl 

On hi:; W~tJ to );ew E uglancl. 11(' 11<11.1 not becn vO',',\ 
wt'll vJca~ed ",ill.! llltlttl'l'S on Lis til'st d~it. :0111 on 
cH eh s Ul'ceedillg OlW h l' had seen th iul.:'1S ill liO lI('ttl 'l' 
li ght, and H WH ~ n ot "ery likel,\' that:ts he gn.'\y old
e r aud more exacting he wou ld tind less to (;ell~U!,(.', 

As they "Hille into );"e wpmt lie Wit8 hOfl'ifi(',l Wlil'lI 
he saw:t g-,'.mtJ house, with:t hi~h S1"l~'l'k :Hill lJews. 
built hy :I lotte]'~, Bnt whl"lI he I..'nlUP to Bl'ixtol 
"tIll' ~JethO(lh;ts h el'Q hiHl a bOll),!' with pews [11)(1 <I 

pT'l'II('hel' who had not half eDough to do. POOl" work! 
T have as llluch [\}! T ('Illl hf'nr.'· he ~ni(l, "in hody :llld 
mind. T seC' wha t 11:1:-\ b,'pn (lo in~ fOl' lIil1(, y('al'~ pa..;t 
h) m.-kc P,'csbytt" I'in ll M~,thodi stlol,l' If lilt' pi"ty !If 
illl' ~Tt.,W F.nglaufl(ll'S had 110t impro\,Nl. theil' 11O"'lij · 
I"fllii.)' II:Fl, for1Le bi,<.:hoJI rallf'd 1tt hnt onf' 1nYC'l'l1. 

\ \'h f' lI bf' refl('h ecl L:nm, and hfl(l an ill/Pl'yip\\, 

with the offid:d im' thren, tlwy gaYl' him :l (1 0}1'(111 
I'l('('ollnr of the ('(HHliiioll of thillJ.!'~: "Ihp pl't'al'll('l'''; 
(li.l not 1H'(,:H'h P'· ::lJ1~(' lil'r" ly . dirT not "i!'iI tlu' f:tlll ' 
ili('!o;, :llHl nf'::;!"l{'('tNl th(' ('la~sPjo:.'· Th(' o ld t.il-.hl'll' 
li ~tenf'd r('~p('dflllh' f'lIIlllgh . bll t fI.:1ifl: " ()Jj(' ,:t!ll'." 

wfl~ good till anothe r '\I'm: told." 'rhp ~,.('W Eng-bnll 
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Conference was (0 llleet in Maine on the lGth of 
June, and at Xew Gloucester it was held, and then 
tIle tl'awJer::; r'elmned tlH'ough ::':irew HHlllpshire into 
Yermoni, and across into upper New York, and then 
into western );'ew York, where thcy pl'cached ill 
lmrns and slept Oll the floor, and no,y and then 
preaehed in the courthouses. TIle CongregationaJ
ists, whom Asum'y always calls Presbyterians, were 
laboring to preempt t1H.: count ry by building churche8 
and cstablh;hing congregations. A:,;bul'Y says some
what {;olllplaccntly: "The;_ will 11oUl'ish awllile, but 
II despised people will pos:':!Css the lalHl. Oh, the 
tenor:,; of a camp meeting to these men of pay and 
show!" The conntT'y ,vas quite new, and accomlliO
datiolll'l were ycry poor, l'-e says: "In the e\'enin~ 
1YC mounted OUI' hor>lCs in the rain and camc six 
miles, dripping wet, to AsH. Cummings'i'l cabin, 
tweh'e fp('1 ~qufll·P. On 'l'uesday morning \w' were 
wf'll soaked before we reached DaYid Eddy'S. ,Ye 
had an awful lime on Tlmrwlay in the woods, 
amongst rod~~ ano tl 'ees, and hehold the bfu'kwntel' 
had con'red the ei\URcway. One findR it hard to re
al1ze thnt less than a hunclrr-o ;leal'S ago, in so old 
a state as Xpw York, th{~re wa>l sneh a new and \In· 
!'f'ttled stnt(' ofthi.J.lgl". In upper Pennsylmnia mat· 
tf'l'S wert~ worse, "Rueh roads, such rainR, and Ruell 
lodg:ings!" hI" i'\nYR. "'''h.'" slumld I wish to sta~T in 
thiR lantl? I haTe no p()~~ef-lsions or babes to bind 
lllf' to the soil. 'Yllnt are calle(1 1"111' ('omforts of lift' 
I rarely enjoy. The wish to live an hour such a life 
would he strange to so suffering, so toil-worn n 
wI'{'tf'h. But Ood is with me, and ROUl:;:: are m;\' re
ward. T may ypt rejoit'e; yea, I will rcjoi('e." 

" 
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The sensitive old Ulan generally, indeed aimosl 
unlYel'saHy, re{;eiH~d gl'eut kinduess, but sOlLivtillll':-' 
it was not his good portion. .. I t:aIled at a t:ettuill 
house," he say::;. "it would not duo I ,vas COlli · 

pelled to turn out again to the pelting of the wintI 
and rain. Though oW I have eyes. The lwnd of 
God will COllle upon thelll. ~\f; for the yOllllg lady, 
shame find eontempi. will fall on bel'. )IfIl'k the 
eyent." Asbut'Y nl'arly always vn~at:hed on ;-:uJlllll.'·, 
and rarcly trayeled on thnt day; but sometimes hl' 
tlid, and on thif' journey he sa'yf': "~undlly ~::'-\Ye 
mUf't needs !'ide LO'11ay; OUI' route lay through ,,'al· 
nuL llOU.Olll, but we missed our way Dnd the pl'f'aeh· 
ing of Geol'~e Lane". A twenty· fourmile ddp 
brought us to breakfast at O( is's, Drother Boehlll 
upset the sull.:y and uroke the :-;hnft, Xighi eloc;p(l 
upon us flt O"tC'ront's tayern." They made theil' 
way through the mountain~. :md although tlw road ,; 
were so rough, he sa,Ys he waf'l :.:impl{' pnough to pnt 
pIasterI' on his kncPf'l, and they dre'" hn/!f' hli .... j('l''':. 

so he neither "tool1 to preach nor knf'f'le(l to pray, 
Two ila,Ys afLerwardf' he IJl'eu('hed in the l'ourthollf'l'. 
nnd while he was preaching ihe 111'C':;;i4lin)! ('hl('1' pllt 
his feet on the bani"ter of hi<: pulpit; "it wa~ likf' 
thorns in hjs fl f':;;h till thf'y WPI'C tak(,Il down." TTl' 
had supplic(] himf'elf with tl'[lrt" in G1"l'lllan all11 
English. which he gHY(' ftway. ('old anel ('hi11~' a" IH' 
was. he went tl) ('flmp 11IPPiing flnd Pl'(,fl('h('(l: awl 
the t,,'o bishopf' 111:111(' th1"il' wfly to Pitt!';lmrg, \\'hf'1'(' 
the liReY. :Hr. Rteel offe1'(>(1, un;,;olicitC'c1. ill tIlt' !lamp 
of the Presbyterian f'ldPl'sllip. their f'lf'gflllt hOI1!';(' 
for mv Rundn, ('xerds('s," 
Th~ bishop~ were moying to,,':uel Ohio to lTI('('t 
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lhe \\Yeste1'll Conference, wl1ich was to meet in Cin
cinnati on lhe :3Uth of iScvt cmuel'; and passing 
lhl'ough -Wheeling, in whid l Colonel Za11e had given 
ground fOl' a chapel, he Vl'eachcd in t he coudhouse, 
and went into Ohio. lie said he wa s weak nud W ClUJ, 

bnt had great eOllsolation ill God and II witness of 
holillCSS in his soul. Why he said it then I eanuot 
conjcetul'e, hut he adds to thit>: .. \\Tf' ha~e onl' difli· 
cultics with m;llTied pl'ead.lCl'S, their wives and chi!
dre)1, bnt while God is with us these diffi('uliies lllusi 
be borue." The camp meetin g was n ow spreading 
all (lYeI' the west. It WlIS n yery primitiYc affair
.\ gl'O"'VC was ehm;en near a st ream, logi' were eut 
down fol' seats, a SiIlll.l!:' si and was made for the 
preacher , and the pcoVle litt'nll l;r ('111Ul}f'O out for 
d'IY:;:. Thp~p lllf'Ptillg:S A\Shlll',\' so Iwurt il}" illdorsed 
thai: he wh;hed there wig,11t be twenty in a week in 
tIle yal'ionr:: pads of the work. llif' old friend GOY' 
el'nOI' 'l'iffin W:lf' now plain Dl'. 'Tiffiu . an rllte called 10 
see him. \\'hile the talk of otliel' :;: wml, IIr politics, 
and of land, he Jwd little taste fo r th('i'e topics. 
"0 Lord. giYE' mE' sOl1lr::." he r::ays , " and keep me 
hol,Y." )f(,1\:P1H1T'ee harl gone in onl' di rection, and 
h{~ WflS going' hI an other. Ohio was heing ppopjpd 
wit h mal'yclons rapidity, flnd thpre bad been bnt lit
tle time for comforts to be l)J'oyidcd . ~\slmry SflYS: 
"I l'ilppt about 11Ye hours la~t night. I had excessiT"c 
la bor. a (,l'o\n1 of f'ompany atlfl hogs. dog-s, and other 
anno~Tan{'I'R to wear~' me," A t last t hp hishops met 
at f'inf"innati, which Ashnry cfllls "fair C'incinuatL" 
whcre the;v had tllP "~estern ('onfeI'pnce , fl.l1d after 
il" ~ close he went into Kcntn('k~· . 

'rhe f'onff'rf"l1rc was to mpet in ROlltb f'arolina in 
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two mon t h::;' lillie, but ~"'-SlHll',Y and ~\leKl'll(Jl'l'l' \\ l'l'l' 
in Kentueky, au u tllel'E' wa::; a l'iue of i>l'veml hUll' 
ureu miles to Ullarle8toIl whl'ru the CUl1fen,'lII:e \\ ai> 
to llieet. Eiglll OUles, he says, withiu uilll' ,)t'ill'", 

had he crossed tllese :' \ 11's, and was HIluer the nCees, 
sHy of put ling IIp a t the \\ rekhpu inn:; wli!:'!'e then" 
were urinking and ('arousing. lie made the jOUl'lH'Y 
sHfely, and a t last on lhe 10th of U!:'(:l'llll)(.:,l' "';If

agaiu ill ChHrlpston , Here fol' t wo w('d,~ he l'C
mained and l'eel'uik(l, Hlld the til'st d<l,Y of 18010 fouIl11 
the untiring: man ag;aill on lhe highway, 

Henry Roehm, who was ~\SbUifs tl',weling COlll
panion , ].::ep t a jOllrna l, from \vhit:h, fifty ,Yl'al'1" aftcr 
.\sbury' ::; death, 11(' pnhlh;hed extract:;, which add 
something to the information g:iw:'n hy the hi:4hop 
himself, The jOlll'llPY ihrough the lllOl1ntnin:4 of 
enstern P ennsy lvania, when nophlll wa~ thl'OWiI 

from tilt' sulk., awl bHdl~' hurt, tllOUg:h not di~abl('(l, 
was specially memorable. The l'oad:-\ Wpl'e :1\\'fl11. 
anu the l'Hin })olll'ed ill tOlTpnt~. The lllonnhin 
streams were dan gel'oul"1~~ lligll, alHl th{'~' "'NP ill a 
wildernes s. On the banks of 111e I';lk, wllf'l'P it was 
too high to cross, the., m('t an PCC('ntril' Engli:4111llfill 
who wa l" liling" alollf> in the wilu:4, foul' mill'l" f1'011l 
an~' other pf' l'son , and in a hompl~' ('ahin. Hp J '(L 

cp.iYed tllP RtrnngPl'1" and kf'pt tlWtn \Yith him fOJ' 
seyt~ral (fays , Boehm said as 1](' l\('Jo tllf' Illll'S(, an(l 
Impw tha t' t he1' had bnt 1>;\'0 dollilt'f: lWtVN'PIl thf'lll, 
th' hospitalit~ of the hprlllit W[lS for IllOl'£' than 
one I'pUf:wn g-ratpfu l to thl"1I1, 1'hp ~t1l1'(ly yOllll.!!; 

Ge11lUw was reflnirpd to pnt Ollt hi:"l fnll "hpng'th to 
b?-ep n p with th~ untiring- oli! mnn. wl10 new'I' lmpw 
thc mpn nin g- of the wori! 1'Pst, 

10ft JO 
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1810. 

Asbury and llcKentlree on Their Second Tour-The Virginia 
Conference- Mary \Yithey's Funeral-Xew York Confe1'8UCe 
-New EnglunJ-Jesse Lee's History-Lee and Asbury
Genesee Cunferellce--\Vestem Conference-Senator Taylor. 

T ilE Virginia Conference was to weet early in 
1,'ebruary in petersburg, and to meet it the 

bishops were compelled to push forward vel'Y rapid
ly_ The wintcr \yas very seyere. and they had rain 
and snow in nlmlldance. Pi'cssinp: on throngh up
per Ronth Carolina, they passed through Fayette
\ ille ill North Carolina, on to \Yilrningtoll. where 
Asbury was gratified to lind things greatly bettel'ed, 
and OJ] through Xcw Herne and Edenton into caRt· 
ern Yjl'ginia. Hising' at fom, the;\~ were often on 
the road at ItVE', and r(lde :fift~· mileg a da;r. Poor 
Hem;> Bocll1n. the youngest of the company. with 
fln nwflll cough and fe,cJ's) suffered more tbilU his 
older 8RRoeiateR. TIlt' dde ,vas made, howf',er, in 
time to meet the Conference on the> 9th of Felll'nary. 
nnll on the 25th he was in Baltimore. After the 
Conference hf' Jlln(fe hiR mmal ,hM to the eastern 
fl,lIOt'f", It was ~rcKendree's first vhM. but here Al'l
hury had lahOl'f'd for oyer thirty years, anll thoRe 
who in lufancy were dnndled on hi8 knee receiycd 
'him into their homes, The PhiJadplphia Conff"('· 
euce met fit F,aston. iu "ilfiu·,ylani!. ann nfter its ad· 
journment he went northward. At 0hester hf' 

(266) 
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preacheu the funera l of a goou WOIllHn wholll h t: 
uftl~n mentions. Mary \yilht:y, "\\'ho kept the best 
inn on t lll: con tinen l, and al ways l'cceh"etl the Ill'cach
(.'rs," entel'tained lhe young Ellgli"h mi"I:lional"Y ill 
1772. Uuder lIis lE'uyer ill ffllnily worship she was 
conyideu, and afh·nnn-tb lWlJlJily cunn.'l'teu. Rhe 
fOl'lllcd a socie,ty ill Chester, and fol' all these .n.:!a1'8 
hel' h0.11~e had been his home" .\~huI"Y said ··she 
had :\lal'tlw's Hnxieti('S and )lul'y'f; humility: ' Thus 
his old friends were le:rdng him: Eliza Dalhalll, 
Ramh Gough, 31ftl';'>' 'fifIiu, )lnl"Y Hemhprt-all si8· 
tel'S to the tendl-'l'-lwurtell, homeless exile, who de-
sene to be lllf'ntiOlwd ill the story of :Uethouisl1I. 
He wn s now passing- O"l·e1' gronn(l he had oft<.'ll t1':1Y
('le(l, an (I preaching in church('s in whidl ILl' 11:1(1 

ministered for twmH'o!'f' yf'fll'S. 
'rIte )l"ew York C'onfpl'f'ncp met fit Pittflfielll, :\lflS

Rtwhns('tts, ana the 1\"pw Eng'land ('onf('l'l'lll·t' ;11 
'Yin('lw:-tpl', ~e\\" Hampshire. .\ fter the C'onferf'ncf' 
('}osf'd h(' t'fllllP into ':'jnfl,~nc11llsdtl" ngnin, IT(> s";>I": 
/'0111' pI'efl('hel's Ret wiw'l" flnd n hon1\"' an(l rIm to 
their dCfll'1" a1mOl"t ('no'r,\' lli~ht. How ('fln thl';> hy 
TK'I'Ronal Ohl"('t',fliion know tIl(' Rtntc of tIl(' fmnilif's 
ii i~ H pnrt of their t1nt~· io wntr'h OYPI' fol' g-ood?" 
In Rhode IRhmil he RflY,,: "011, illE' d (>:ttlt-tItf' foJ' 
mnlity in r eligion! Rlll'('I~· the :7.(':)lol1s, Jloi:-:v )[('t11-

001Stl'l cannot hut do !lond 1]('1'0." _\ t nl'iRtol wh(>l'C' 
th(>v had the t'll1lr('h with 1)('Wfl, nno n Rt(,pp1('. 11(> 
spoin> with powp[' to tlwir ('oJlR('i(>n('PR, Hhnt th(>il' 
f:r,orit(' pl'E'nch('l' wnR r("movPn. amI Raintfl ann Rin
n€'I'R wprC' d1Rp]Pftsed." UV{(' nN' on om· 1('(>R 11(>1'(>
no ridin~ of ('irruits, locftl pr(>[Iching- nnd Rtntion:
fillp(l in i"lw towns." 

'1 by Microsoft 
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Jesse Lee had written hisHistOl'Y; the Gcnel'al Con
ference refused to puhli~ll ii, awl Lee had }Jublisheu 
it on bis o"\yn a<':l:OlJut. A\;,;buty says of it: "I hilye 
seen Jesse Lee's HiKtory fot' lhe first time; it is bet
tCI' than 1 expected. ile IlUs not alway~ presented 
rue uuder lhe most favorable HOlI)cetS. "\Ye are all 
liable to mistakes, aud I aIll ulllllOn~d by his. I coe· 
rect bim in oue facL my compelled seelusion at the 
beginning of the Wal' was in nowise a :-:;en:->Ol1 of in
adi\"ity. On the eontl'al'Y, except allou1 two Tllontlti'C\ 
of l'f'tiI'Clll('nt. it ,,-as ttc most actin" most useful, 
and most aftlidin~ llnrt of my life. If 1 ::,:pcnt a fe"'iY 
dumb Sabbaths. if I did not, fol' a short timf', slf'al 
after dark, 01' through the gloom of the )Toods, as 
was lll~- ·wont, fl'()Jll 110118(' to h01HW, to ellfo1'('e the 
h-utll, I (an only ('llild) Lnd left fathcr and mother 
to pro('taim, I shall not be blamed, I hopC', when it is 
knO"Wll that illy pHh'on, T1)(lllW~ 'Yhite, was taken 
into cll"toi1y b~T th(' Iight-hOl'''(' pllfl'ol; if such things 
happened to him, what llli),(ht I expcet, a fllgitiYe 
and an Englishman'?" TllO"e ,,-ho have read th(' 
journal of these ~'eal·s e<.lll 'dee the justicc of thi~ de
fensp. Thp fad Wflo; thar tI1C burly Yirginian anll 
th(' delicate, spm~itin' Englh;hman wel'e not likely 
to \J1HlpI'~tnwl cacll oll1Cr. '1'hey were P1I1WII,'l good 
lHPn, awl caell filled well the place in which n good 
Pl'o,idpnl'e had placed him, but the,'" w('1'e al'! little 
likely to nnderstalld ench other as Luthf'{' wn~ to 
lll)(lel'Rbnd ('alvin. 'TJwy ('()uld f'nch work Hnd 
work wpll, hnt th('y eould 110t work together, Tho~p 

who lWV"f> ~tl1diE'd ~rr. \'{esh'~"R lifE' hlwe Rf'f'U how 
impoRRihh· it "'ilR for lJim to I"lce eye to eye with 11m· 
of his f'qufllR. ~o onE' hfHl a g,'entler and lE'sS selfish 
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:spirit tllan ~\ ~bul'Y, bul il wu~ willa ltim "L'<c:mr ur 
no Due:' The two Ill£.-U W110 <.li(] the LUust cO!, Melli, 

Otli15111 iu. tile cast were lA..-{! and .\,:suury, out the two 
were a s uiiferl!nt as l'aul amI lIeU:)', aud agreed llU 
bettCI'. 

The Li!:lhoV» hall, uy their ,'oliliull, :set otr a part 
of western Sew York and l'euwi,Yh'ania into a Cun, 
ference, to uc calletl the Gene)l,t.'t' , Hnd it" til'lit ~l'S' 

sian was to Le held at L.ron ~. ;n wcstt!f11 Xe\\' Yort;:; 
:llld uncI' the t our III :\ew Eu;;llllld. toe." malle i1Jl'il' 
wa," toward the "illage in whit-I! it \\':115 ttl lIe held. 
After a lIard a no rD.-lJid ride 11.1('Y l~,H;hcd J.'yon~ alld 
held I ll e ('oufeecnr:e, .ltll)- :.!U. 1810, It ille\udl'd a 
VHrt of Xew York. l'elllls,Yinlnia. and Canada, .\li
bury spent the l'est of the liUllllllf,!t' dsitillg- (':Imp 
m eetings find prea{'hing in Ihe yillfll,!'l;)!'l and ('OUllI!'." 
I)hl CeS of weRtel'll Pf'Un:-<ylnlllia. Ue wa:-< not \\,f'1I. 
and h I" said: "LOl'd, prepare me by rh~' g-rat:e rOt, tilt, 
patient cI}(lu r:am'e of hlln~er. h(,lll, 1:11 ... )1'. till' 1'10\\11-

ishot:':-Is of iguol':mt piety. Ole imI'11l1t;>1II't:' of Ill(' im
pio us. nnt'('n~onab l E' prcaeh1..'n;, :\lJd mOI,(, nnn'lI:-'IIII

ahle llCI'f'rics and 11(-'rcf:~:' 
Tlw ,,'(>!'tern C'onfprCll{'p wftf' tn mpPl tlw h;t of 

NOTcn'l I)C'I', IIna tItt' two hilih()I'~ ll1nll(, a d"itatioll. 
t'luch <'H! till'," ilH!l made the ~-f':n lwfor'('. to! tlu' mpl(l· 
l,r g'T'owing' ('illl['('lws of Ollio, :lntl info Kf'lltU{'k.,-. 
Bi~hop .\f'bur;r lIt this tim~ W:H4, j)PI'h:tp:-:, hpttp!' :U' · 
'luaintcd with :111 P;lI't~ of tht' rnill·!l :,t:.tp" OWIt 
:my onf' man in it..; hllllndnry, TI ... \\'n~ known :11111 
hOllOI'ed f'\-f'I'~'wl1('rf', TIl(' JlPoph- whom lit' IIwt, lI" 
he tt'udg'pd :t1nn~~ (lYCI' tlu' hill~ rrl1!l lllOll11taill:-: or 
w('!'tpl'n P('nn~~l.,allin, knf"'- him hy llnnH'. ITP wn:-: 
no l on~cr wbat be hl'H1 onc(' b('f'1I in th(' pnlpit, TIi-.: 
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SCl'lllons were diseUllncl'teu, but eaTuest-often pa-
11Ielic,--talks. Hc ,vas sometimes severe,and,iLe said, 
IH:' fC1ll'cU too strong ill his eemmres; bui all knew 
the war1ll, tender heart whkh iaJ-: buck of it all. He 
was sometime/:1 petulant awl childish in his intel'
eOUl'se with the pl'eachers, but all who knew him; 
and uy this time nearly all did know him, knew how 
waullly he lo,-ed tllOse he cllidetl. His tl'<1Tels ,yel'e 
much o.er the same routes, alitl his journals are 
monotonous acwllnts of the s(\mc hardships. He 
ought not at his age lo ltaye attempted ·what he did 
attempt, Lui on he ,,-ent untiring' and undaunted. 
The journey tlu()ugh Kentucky- was without ad\'C11-
ture. He passed through Frankfoi't, ·wI1el'e as .ret 
the JletJwdists had no llOuse of wOJ'ship. He 
pl"f'ath,...d in Xkholasyille and \Yinchestcr, and here 
he !'1RW his old friend \<'l'ancis Poythl·ess. whose mind 
h:ltl gilen way, and who was twing cared for by his 
sister, )11's. I,yon". lIe sfl.,n~; "]1' thou be'st he, oh 
how fallen!" 

With llluch tliffi('uIt~· thf'y lluHle their wny 10 
('oInmbia. where tht' Routh f'al'oIina f'Ol1fel'el1<Cf' 
hm1 its session. Senator 'l'aylo1', of the TTnitetl 
Rt:d-es ('ong-resf':, -was a l'ff'thodist, [lnd he lent the 
f'onfercn<ce his home for its "eo:sioll. As SO Oil as the 
f'onferCl1ee adjourned ~\slmr;y started on his annual 
yifl.it io f'IlarIe~ton, and in n few days he was in his 
old f}l~artel's in the TIetheI parsonage. 

Diyitizrd by MiCroSOft 
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1811. 

Asbury in His Old Ago+-----Bweetness of His Charader-Criticism 
011 ~\.rlam C]Elrke-Yidts Canatla --]{.eturn~ to the Statt'~
Goes to Ohio amI &mthwar,l to Gool"):i:t. 

A lSHt:HY was now si.X jy.:-; i x Y.t.'nl's old. and ha.1 . 
]'e('u ( 0 1'(." yealos IU .\Ill(,' I' l c<l. 11,- W;I:O: 11,,1 

l-eally .1Il o ld mUll. bui hal"l1 hl1>OI', ).:"I"(-al ('.x1'0:-<III',', 

nnd ll l'Clllc8S :lu"ll'l'ily had laxt'rl a natul'ally f!'ail 
cousfitlltioll t oo lIeHTily.: nnd \\Ilih~ U~ wa:-; not 01.1 
in yean:l. h., Wa fo!. in fact. HI' I)ught to Iwye l'p:-;t/'(l. 

but he coulll not. He had be('u trHn'lill~ ('on:-;tantiy 
for f()l·tY·!-lix years, and he ('(lnid Ullt h f'o l·dilL ~o h(' 
left R-OU/JI ('I\T'olina imm('diat('l~' nfkr the I'nnfer
en('~ c1()~,.<1 . :\Illl W{'Ht to fl u' Yil'gini.\ ('Onft>N'lJl'(' a t 
Rnk-igh. ::\ortb f'aI'olilla. and t o the Hn ltimoll ' (""II 
feren cf'llt Pipt' f'reek, H e saw th(' widow of hi:.: oJol 
friend Henl'.'" 'Yilli :.:. and ~ft.'~: " IT,'ul'.'· "'illh:: ah. 
whf'n :.:LaJl T look on hil'llikf' again'?" TIe t1'f'ltlhl('11 
fot' the:.:p BflltiwOi'E' preachCl'!'. ,,'!to llflfl !'IH h (';1:-:(' 
and comfoM:, l,n<1 won(lerNl JI (lW tlifo." ron hI I'ptaill 
tht" f:p irH of religion amid ~nf"h Jllrn~a nt !'1I1'l'mm(1 
ingsj an il hI" wn ~ llilH'h rli ~tI'I,:o;~pd 0 , ('1' tll" nw.I'riag(~ 
of fou r .v0llng' prelH'IH'rfl. Wl1ich wonlil bke ~ ::::oo 

f('Om the fund~_ 
It w,,~ 1\ ph';ll'in;: thj n~ tn Ili m n()w to 111(>('t iI .,-. 

childrf'u of hi~ ' 11 d par'i:-:hion(,I'~, :lllfl.fin,l a ~hf' Jt pl' 

in their hOllH'!o1. 'fllf'1"e wal1 no pl:l('(, :-:0 dear to him 
M,r In II The Hownrd f':. th(> W:1I'I1(>lrl:-:. t1l(> TIil! ' as. : .T con . 
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gillses, the Uwings, the Dallallls, the Uaughs, the 
Hugel'"es, and othCl'S, had been his friends for forty 
years. 

The good old mall, always gentle and tender, had 
be('ome more ,,0 in his later yenrs, and in his nllxiet~~ 
to do good, so far as 1ve can see, he taxed him"elf 
needlessly. and illfiicted upon himself snch suffer
ingl:l lly hie: Pf'l'SistCllCC in doing what he believed to 
be his duty that rea(ling hi!,l journal becomes posi· 

. th'ely paillful j but hi" l'cligious comf()]'t was now 
IColltinuouK He snys: .. Rometimes 1 am ready [0 
ery ont, 'Lord, take me hOllle j-o rest;' courage, my 
:-;oul!" "~H Benjamin Sherwood'" J stopped it mo
ment and called the fQmily to prnyel'.'· "Came to
llight to ]Injm Taylor's. -:\Iowlay my kind enter
tl1iner :nul fnmily maue me a promise to be hence
forth fOl' God." "T feel great l:ommlntion and per
feet IOTl'." ,if rode sixlePIl mile" to "ee brothel' 
,Yil:';Oll in his affii(,tion." "Oh, the elm-el' of Bald
illOl"P C'ircuit! E!1se, en"e, not fot, ille-(oil, suifet'
in~, ('anew food, lin I'd lodging. bugs. fleas, and cer
tain deeter'as besides:' 

He went over the "a111(' gl'Ollll(l he had traversed 
in 117~, lmd fOll11d a few of hi" 0111 friendH lidng. 
The seed lw han tlwn sown had bronght forth abnn
iluntl.,-, and the 3If'thofli"ti;: were now nnmerOUR-, and 
~fethodiRt cliureheH w('r(' all along hii'l roui-e, The 
old homes wllich I'ec(>iyptl him tlwu were here still. 
nnd 1'Ie sought 11wm (mt. The Dnlll1ill and Bennett 
fmd flarl'dtson hOllW" wete i'ltill here, and, while thp 
old p('ople 'wr>fe g0I1f'. tI1f' children welcoDwrl the 
patrial'chal bif'.hop whom they had loved from their 
infancy. 

Jitiz d by Mlcros( rt 
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It wa:; hi i:\ rule to ~l't:;\k to all who U<lUW into hils 
lJl'e~cllce un theil' !:lO Ur~ illtere:st, whicL. l>OllH;tilllCS, 

h e says, he was lIut I'cady tu do, "1 COH!ll<lllte u 

witll lIew::l'al DudeiSou to lJl'"y ful' him CVCl'y day," 
"A POOl' alliieted wiJow ta il ed Oti tile ; 1'01' what dv 
j Ji\"t: but tu do gooJ ;)ul1 tent'll OIIH,:I'S su to do II,)' 
pl't!cepland eX<1lli!lle?" . 

::Sew J 'Cl'sey hau llot heeu huitful ~:\,(IUllJ tOt' tb l' 
Methodi.-3t~) awl 110 Sllj s: ,. 1 alll ullkllOWll in ,Jet' ~l.\' 

and c\"cr shall he, 1 pl'l~Sllllle; after fOI,t~, years' lalJ~l: 
we hu\'c 1I0t ten thOU.S<HHI in liH"IllUe l,,.hil'." "1 "l",ul 
~\ dam Clarke, ;tmlHm alHused ns \\'(.'11 Wi iu~tl'lll.:tt-.l. 

He iudirccU;" un (;hdstiani1.cs all old unchelOl's, WOe 

is me! It was no t good (01' ~\dHlll 1<) Le alone for 1l l'L , 

tel' reasons than any . \ dam Clm'ke has gh'Cll:' 
"\Ye c.(lllle to ) lil] i.l]CuUl'g (Yel'lllont): l1ere is cul 

lege l'rtlft nut.! pdeskl'aft." TlIc heat was gl'ea1. 
the road~ W(,I,(, wl'ch:hf'tl, amI he wa~ i;utrc l'inJ; HI II "11 
with his rept: hut lH~ \lr(> ~~l'(l on into (';lOndil, when, 
there were (Plitt' fl llumJ:xt .. of :Uf>thooists, aurl madl' 
hi s fI" st :lnd only Yi~lt to that pro,jllce, ,\.lOIl!-:, till' 
banks of th(> Rt. Lnwl'encc find the ~hol'e~ of 1,n1.;(' 
Ont:ll'io ,l ('onsidcl'ahll' bod:- of sf' ttIel's" lllOl>1t of tll('l11 
.\Jfl('l'i{'An$, hml fix{'d th(>il' hum p:;::; :tnd to th{'1ll lIli,;; , 

sioUlll'ips from HIe Rtah.'~ bad beel) ~('ut, alHI JlO\\' 
thNC \\'('1'1" ~f'\'ernJ C'iITuitS ~Ilppli('d with pl'f'<1cht'rs 
from the O(>I1f>f'ee Onnre l'(>llc(', Di f'll(1p "\f'hlll'~- pint 
ed f,'om 'JlcT\('nc1re(' in rf'I'mont, nnd with Dphl 
~mith rlf' hif'l guioe :md Hoc-lnn nf'l :t comprmioll, Ill' 
f'h'nck Ollt fOt, the new 8f'tt l f'ment ~, TIp £'1'0:':';('1] 

I.ake f'llfl.mpiain, nnd pn-.:wb('iI in fl h:1I'I'oom nt 
"Phtt~h1ll'Il ' nn(l thC'l1 hro,!!nn Ilis jOlll'l1P~" to flIP f.(ptilp 
mC'nh:: hy entf'I'in{!: tll C' wilOerllPf'S. TIe C:lnle 011t of 

te 
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it at the \'illage of the Indians where the ~l. Regis 
Hiver enters the::-;t. Lawrence. 'The Indians put t1e 
tl'ayeler~ across the ,vide and rapid riYer by lasliillg 
-I.11ei1' canoe" together and l)Ulling the hOl'H-es and 
lllen in them. Safely OTcr the l'i\'Cl', the mission
aries ma.de their waji from settlement to settlement, 
prcaehing as they w/::nt, until they reHcheu Lake 
OntHrio. llel'e they took a scow as II ferryboat to 
go across the Jake to ~aekctt's Harbor. It was a 
fearfu l Yo.ragc, for a sturm burst on the ticket,)" oIrl 
Loat; and afteI' heing in great perl! of wreck, the 
('aptain anchored the scow near an island, where 
~\SUUl'y, lying on a pile of hay, Hll(l coycred with tIle 
saddle blankets, passed the night. The next day 
the weary lUall, tortured wilh rheumatism, was in 
thf' wild:-; of w('stern X ew Yol'l~_ He was too ill to 
traTel, and Doehm, who tells of this journey, left 
him and went himself to fill an appointment forty 
miles away. and then b~- an all-night rioe returned 
ano fH'companiC'fl him to the Genesee Conference, 
which met in Oneidfl_ Thi~ sf'etion of western Xew 
York was eOlilparatiyely new, ann the rides were 
11m-o at the best, but his feet .,H'l'e in a wl'etc-hed 
condition; Hud pOOl' "Rllnrk," his faithful beast, was 
lame_ HI' was forced to Bell him; and as i11(' bish
op rode off 011 his new marc, poor "Spark" nickereil 
hil4 "~ood-by,-" and it went to ]lis heart_ "-Jane," 
"Fox:' and ilRpark," the three heasts who ho1'(, him. 
do ll1u('h tn make onf' hope that i\fr_ "~esle:v's theol'~' 
of the second life of good 'luaornpeds may be truE'_ 
ThE' f'ig-ht ('Ol1ff'rClH'CS 1md furniFlhf'o tu-entll-fil'e (fIJI" 
TaFt< r(frh for trawling pxpeuFleR, of whif'h thf' bishop 
hfH1 expended onf' hlmdred and thirty do11ars. 

-'o.J'U£ U ~, .... ~. ~_ •• 
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He says he \Va::; un'~lJeul;:Huly hHppy ill LOod, <LUll 
when he readwd fathel' Doehm':,; he \d~hed to te~t , 
uut they would haye him away to the CiliUP meeting; 
and with inliallled fec-t, amI a high feH~ l', Hl hl a wast
illg dy::;entcI'Y, he "\yent :~lHl Jil'f((c/tcd. Guud fHtlil'r 
Boehm had ::';Ollie oIU I~henish wine of hii:i O\\'U make 
wltit:h refreshed hilil; lind couIU the weHr," old iJishop 
lwYe eel'lted long enough he might ha \'e ~ouner l'e· 
coyered, but he could only re~l it little wiJile, and 
then he was on hi::,; Inly again. 

'l'hl'ough i'>onthern l'enn~'ylyania he ,,·eut agaill 
into Ohio. He l:l'ossed the centel' of the ~tate, anti 
was alllong old fdendl'!, some of ",110m he had knowll 
in Virginia and :Ual'yland, He I!eal'ched for hi::,; oIrl 
friends, ntH! Hmong them found -101m Death, wli01li 
he had known in 1he :'follongaheIa. ITe had hC('1l 
spiritually dead , the bishop said, hut his old fdelHi 
dug; him np. 

'1'he "~estern Conference met at Cincinnati. and at 
this Confcrence in 1811 ·Jame:" H. Finley "\YHS or
dained a deacou, 111'.li~inley wrotp in an afh'l' tinw 
some Yel'y intpregting reminiscences of theRe timpg, 
nnd p;iYe:" an inddpnt of this f'onf('l'em'(' wl1i('h wa R 
c1ml"actct'istk. "HiRhop ~\shury :"aid to the pl'ea('h 
f'l'K: IHl'cthrl'l1. if nny of ~'on "hall h:1YE' nnyildll!.!: 
peculiar in your' c11'cum"tnnce" that ,,110111(1 lH' 

known t o the sllpel·intf'l1df'nt in Il1nJ..:ing ,YOlll' np
pointment, if you will dr0]l 1111' a notf', I will. aR (aI' 

aH ",iII he cmnpatihlf' with the gI'f'nt in1f'1'(,:"tR of 
the CI1UI'e11, f'udcayor to acpommo~latp .lOll: I hn~l 
a great dPRil'c to go we"t, hN'all"p Thad J'flla tiyf'<;. 
which callflrl m(' in 1h..,t flirflption, (l llfl it \Y011](1 h fl 
more pleasant to hf' \Yith tlwm: so I sa t down an.l 
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adtlresi'lcu ;1 polite noh~ to the bislwp, reque~ti ng hilll 
to send me wesL )Iy I'cquesl wu.\! not grallted. 1 
WW$ sent a hundl'ell llIiles eao'lL I said 1o h im: ( If 

tllal's 111(> WH.'" YOIl an>swel ' lll'a~'en~ , yOll will get 110 

more jJl':l .\·er~ from m e,' '\I~ell / hr said, 'be 1\ ~ood 
:SOD, .James, and :\11 things will work together fo]' 
good.' " 

TIe ilu: u ca me into Kt'ntneky. nUll hCI'tc' l hf'rc is a. 
IH'f'ak itl his joul'nal , fo,' the next C'nh'y l,ut~ him in 
tilP rente )' of GeoJ'gla at Littleben," Bostwick's. in 
Louh,.dl1(' , He wput to llurkp, f-:l'rivcll, Effiul.!illlll1, 
and real'lwll 8anmunh, where Uw 11(,"- church was 
jU fl.t begun, and l,uek n::ain to f':lmden. Son til (':lI'Il
lina, where the ('onff'renee was held. and to Charles
ton, where be ended the year 1811. 

DiyiJjz d by MICros ft 
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1812, 

Near the Close-General COllference-Preoilling Elder;..hip-
Benson's Life of Fletcher-Ohio---Xa~hville. 

T ilE \Til'giuilt COnfel"ellCe was to llleet iu Hiel! 
mund, Feunwry :20, aIHI .\sbul'Y made his wa," 

uil'eetl.r to it. 1t was llLe first session of a ~rethodh;t 
Conference in Biclllllonu. TIw 0111 paJ'ts of \"irginia 
where Methodislll had WQIl sllch tl'iulllphi-: W('I'(' now 
being largely drawll upon for emigTlInt!'; to the ~uuth 
nnd west, but the newel' parts of the state wpre rap 
iuly filling up. He saJ s little of the ConferPlicc SCl-i

sion, sa.e that the number of IJl'paclwn; I"tntioIlf't\ 

was smaller tlian 11,,;na1. 'rllf' ('onff'l'f'Ilee 11122,'<111 OIl 

Thursday. tIw 20th. .hnong the pl'earhel'}; who :Jt. 
tended the f'onfcI'encf' was Dr. Ramucl K .. Tenning-s, 
who was selected afterwards fiR ~\l'1bnl'y'R uiog"ra· 
vliet', :lud who. he sa;vs, Winl much fo11o\\'I'(I, Leaving 
Richmond aR soon as Confcl'encp adjolll'nf'll. lH' I'odl' 
down the .Tames and ViRitcd ag-niu 'Yil\iam"hnrg allrl 
YOl'ktown, IIe fOlllHl this anciput city (l('dining in 
numbers tInd in wfc'alth hf'cause of ill(' d('{'r('nse of 
trade aml the prf'Yalence of f'.troIlg' (hink 

He waR ou hi" waY to thf' naltilllOl'P ('nnfl'rl'Jl('p, 
Wllith was to meet Ht" LpcRhnq:r on tlH! ~nth or ~r:lJ'('h, 
Hel'e in tllis good aIrl cit~· th('l'1' \\'a" fI hflJlPY ('onf('r· 

cnce, rtf'. there \\':\S in Phildr-lphifl, Tll(' (jPl1el':ll 
('onfcrf'u('e of lRl~. tl1P fil'"t rll'lf'gfltpd nf'Ilf'J':d ('on· 
ference. WfiR to meet in Xpw York. fluil on )ra~' h:t 
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it cou,enetl. The General Com"entiOll of 1808 had 
restricted the powers of the General Conferenee, 
and .. 'u;;I)lll'Y, who was very jealolH; of any limit upon 
the powers of LlLe bishops to ll1'110int, had hoped that 
aftcI" the uechliTe adiou of the Uenernl Canferellc!.) 
of 1,s08 the agitation about the elderRlLip ·would 
cease, hut he found himself greatly deceived. IIis 
old eolle<1gue". Lee aud ~lleihell, wert' 011 tIll" ~iflt' of 
the progTci:\I·;i\"es, ",110 desired to make the presiliiny; 
cIders cleetin'. These.:1" ARlml'y said, wert' grellt 
men, bnt they wel'e dcfcnkcl. \YhUe Asbury \yas 

trawling thl'ough Gcorgin, twenty years before, he 
had met Colonel Few, '" 110 ·was a Mar:-landcl' anll 
one of the firfl.l senators from Georgia. He had I'e

moved to Xew York, unli hpre ~\Hlmry met him and 
IJl'eakfasted with him. 'l'he wife of bl'otlwl' ~elle,r, 
\y11Ose rlesecndanL George 1. Seney. hm_ made hiR 
name and llIemory 1'0 Ill'etions, had been a leader ill 
tl\(' gooo work of I'nising a handHome ('ontribution 
fol' tItf-' poor pl'ell ('hel'~ of the X ew England Confel" 
enee. whidl ~\shury ca1'1'ierl with him. One of hiH 
striking ellameteristieH was lli" attn('hment to old 
fdellds and to the hoine ~ in whieh he had sta~·e(l. 

For year" together l1e lif'yer ('hanged liiH "topping 
places, and Wli:1t Pet'l'~T Hnll in )[nr,danrl. and Lott 
Da1Jill'd's iu Xorth f'arolina. and Remhert-'s in South 
f'al'olinn, nnd Grant'f'/ in fi-f'OI'[!irr were, was mothf'r 
Rhel'wooo'f'/, twenty·fon!' mile:.; from Xew YOl>k. At 
~Uhany the New YOl'k f'ouference waH to conYl'lle. 
It met at the "nme tillle with the Synod of the Re· 
former] Dntch f'llllrch . In Lynn. where the fir:.;t 
)ff' thodiHt ('happl wnR built. he WHi'l diRturbeo hy the 
11!'OpoHition to p13ce n steeple on the new meeting-
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hOIlt>e, and he said if it was done it lliU::;t llut ue 
by itletllOdist Ol'del' or by .\lethot/b,;t BWtH.'y. ,\ r1el' 
leayiug Lynn, they went wilhuut <lthcutul'e tu wc::;l· 

erll ~ew York, whet·c, ill Lyunt> agaill, the UCllel'>ce 

Conference \Va,; to be held. He foulld hi::; olll 
f1-ielltI~ scattL'rcJ all over thi::; llew WUllll'YI lIud 
reached Lyons ill goou time, whel'e he had u IJleal:;;tnt 
session of the Conference, and lhen tlll'ough the 
exce::;~ive heat of July he pl"e8~ed o-rel' the):;c wild 
hilh, inio l:'enll):;yl"allia. In tlw :,;e uays there "as a 
general Iflxity ill the mattc'l' of drinking alcoholic 
lit]\lOl'~1 alitl nmollg thew; hibulous Uel"ltl;]n~ drinkin g" 
waR all but uninJI'sal. .\f':hu}".'" was always an nn· 
compl'ollli:-;ing foe of (lrink of all kindf':. lie :-;01.'":-;: 
"The (;erman~ fire th-' cput ill 1l,eir hella-riOl' in tlli:-; 

l1pighllorhootl, nnd it would hf' mon' :-;n wpre it noi 
for -rile whisky-this il" the prinH' r'1ll'R(> of the rnit · 
ed ~;q-ates.1I 

On his way Routhwfll'(l he lKtf':f':CO ihr011gli )li(ldIL'· 
town, Marylnlltl whpl'f' It(' linr1 at Ifl Rj- n :-;mnll t:ll:l)lf'l. 
and to JTa~Crf':j-owll, whpl'e he pT'Prlr'hp(l in illt, n(>\" 

ChUl'ch. TIp l'ode on thT'oug-h ('muberlalHl, allrl "j". 
ited the camp ground neal' h;-. He m:lf1(> it n ]'111(> to 
SI1f'flk to all hi' met all thp ,:nhjprt of tl]('ir ROIII'f': in
tcrcRt. ilud his gray hflir~ ano Raint1,-r :lRprd nlwrly<; 
secureil to him n hf'nring. \\Tllil(> III' \Yfl': 011 thif': 

trip he rearl, H:o! 1If' r('Rtp(l. nen~on':o! Life of Vlt'i('hf'l', 
and i'WyR: "f'o111Jlflri ng- mYRf'lf with Fll'j-r'hpl', wlwt 
am I in pil'f,Y, wi<;dom, lrrh01'. 01' llRd1l1nr>:';':;? nrHl 
lw g,"l'ado.llf': unto m(>." 'l'hf> l'E'('lllf':P of )f:l(]('h,," rlml 
th(' ~'ol'king bif':hop of .\mel'irfl ('0111(1 nM wt'l1 1)(' 
compareil : hut i{ the;- "'('1'(> to be. thf".\ l1lf'I1r:m hi::;II' 
on i<; not the on(> ",110 would :-;tflnil 10\\"(><;t ill f\ll' 
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'l'he old llw.n's henrt was glad
thc immense el'owJ::,; w'ho iloeked 

to the emup g-roulHh; which he dsiled 011 his way to 
thc growing \re~L lie passed through Ohio, and 
aUended the fir:o.t session of lhe Ohio Conference, 
which met in Chillieothe, Odobel' L His rest ut 
night had been broken. ,\ severe lleuralgia had 
kept him awake, ;:md :.et he preflehed three timcs 
at thi,., Conferell<':c. On the last day he says his 
strength fuilee}. /, r W~\llt sleep, slccp, sleep," On 
\\~ednesdny, exlmu,.,;ted, he ,.,;toie away and slept for 
threc hour::>, alHl then they ealled him up to read the 
stutions. 

The Tenlles;,;ee Conferent:e was to meet nenr ~rash, 
ville on the lsl of :XoyelllLel', and he must try to 
reach it: and though fp,el'ish find worn as he was, 
he beg'an the journe~', Thl'ougoh Ohio they emne into 
K('ntuck~·. and lhf'n throngh Kentuck:v into .Jliddle 
Tennessee. 011 this tour he made hiR fir"t Tisit hI 
Louis,iIle. Kentucky, which he says was "a growin~ 
town, where we had a neat hl'iek houf:.e, Ulirty 11~
thirt;V-0i)};ht;" and tlwll dirpetly to ~aslrliil(', where 
thl' kind jailer took thelll ill ckl.rge and entertaineo 
them. Therc wa~ now in Xa8hville a new neat brick 
hOll~e, t.hil'ty .. fonr feet square, with ~Ileries. Grpen 
TIiIl, his 0111 XOl'th f'ul'olina fl'iend. waR liTing not 
fal' from ~nf'lhTiIle, and he yif'litf'iI him and went on 
to the camp /II'oll1Hl fit Fountain Hend. wllel'e the 
f'onf0I'enc(> wa" held: and then oyer rocks. hillf:!, 
rootl'<, and Rtmnpf'l he madf' hi~ way to East TenneR" 
Rce, acros~ th(' f'umberland monntains; and then 
throng-h North C'aroIillfi into Routh f'al'oJina: iJ.IHl 

('xpoRed to the intellRe cold of December. he 1'e:1ch('d 



:!lll 

Charleston, ",ben! lht" ('ollft'n~lllT IlilS (0 1I11:l'l, th; • 

.cemu!:l' lU. 
lie lllnde the long cirt.:uit \yith~)\l\ ll'~tillg: a wet·k. 

)1il c by luile he kcvt IlV ·wi! h hi~ lllOI'l: \it;uI'OIiS ("OlL! 

J!:luiooz.;, lie had Yit'lu;dly g-iveu lL l , 1'1:«10))':-: Ilod. 

in l" tilt;' bauds of his collt·.lgul'. li e orllaillc~l allli 
ll!'CHchcd :IllU Hth'it:;€(l nhllUt appoiull!ll'lll:-:. hilt !II' 
rCali7.Nl tile fad thai he was no longei' ;,Lle to do illl' 
wod. of;l bh.liop. lJe ll~d liOW hut ant' work. :1iH1 it 
wa~ to .10 as llludl gooo ns Ite 1.:01l1d. II,' eanivd 
Bibl i':-; with him to g:ivc :1\\'<1,"". He ~('allt'l'ecl t,.ad .... 
He 't"i~Hed the sid~ :l1ul L~ · ill;::-. J II' ~I'''J.;(· t o :111 ahulIl 
their ~f)n l s. ;ll1d l)l"llyt:d whercn'r Ill' :-otfl(J],f'Ii. (·ithl'!' 
at iun ul' I'I'iTate boost\, He hll(11'f'1l1'hf'(1 II Jlf'rio41 of 
IJcrfel'l rrst in hi" t(.>Ji:.::iomt (,X]X'I'1(>IU'l'. Tltl' n,\'i\'a l 
fire \\'118 burning wh('reY('I' he wt'nl, thl' 111lI'rlen:-- of 
the supel'intend f'lH'Y wert' HO IOIl;:!er r·l·~till;! IH'll\'il~' 

upon him, rloll h i:. hCfllth. (holl~h by nn Il Jerl ll:" ;,.:-ood. 
was us ~tl'ollg f1t4 it hful bef'1l (O!' ~onlP ) ' (':1(':-;, ITP "'fit-: 

j!l'ently bl'lo,f'fl, mHl Ii(' wnl" ,fir)' k1J1P,Y in I,nowing 
that he waF!. Of lIO IJlfln ('01(1(1 it hi' ~:lI(l lIlOl'f' tl'llly 
thull of bim that hii-1 w;lll;: wn~ in IH'ilYPll :lTul tllnt 
hi!>: life W;l~ hit! wHh C"lll'i;:t in (11)(1. TIe 11:H1 n(IW 

• ne:lt'ed 1h(> f'ud of hi;<.; l:lhol'~, and \~'n" 1011:1\'1" onl.\ 
one more year of r(·:lI1.'" effieif'ut wOI'k. IT('u('('for1h 
the shrulows d('"(·p(·Jwrl . :lna tll(' tilll" wht'll no lllall 
Cfm 'YOI'k drew 0]1 !'aph'lt;l. but :1f<.n·t It(> flill not I"f'al 
ize HI(' fnct that tlip limp fol' rf'~t Wfl;: lW:1J' <1t 11:11111 . 

:1nd wOl'kefl on n;.: nfor(>tinH'. 

JJi~ltlz@d bv MIen. soft 



CIlAP'l'ER XL. 

1813. 

AEhury's Last Effedive Year-l\orthward Again-l,Vbitehead's 
Life of l,Ve~ley-Thing8 in Xew Engllmd-l,Vestem .Tournal 
-Epistle to McKcndree-Charle,;ton } .. gain. 

I N1S13 the good old bishop was steadily dedining. 
He ~ad now been forty-two years in ,\mel'ie<l and 

nendy firty yenn. in flle I'pgular ministry_ Expos
ure, and pel'haps injudicious medil',niion, llad done 
mudl to hrt'-ak lJim down, but lli:,; indomitable will 
l>ept him on his fect. The first of Jannar'y, l.':Ua, 
found him in neorge1own, Souill narolinn. After 
twenty-nine yelll's of labor they had a church and 
<1pl'eacliel"'s }lOllie in Georgelown, and the.," had one 
thol1!"and black and one hundred white lll('mbel's-
most of thelll ,,-omell~in tlw sociply. Hp il.pent a 
few (b~'>'\ catclling up with his ('(wrp>4pontlell('(" an(1 
llwn, lame and with high ff',pr, through ihe fain he 
('mne to Fa,Yettpyille, North Carolina. 'Yith a blis
tered foot. 100 feehle to 'walk to dmrl'h, lie was ral'
rif'll into it, where he pl'eaehed sitting. allil ol't1niuI'tl · 
two fleacon~ nIlt] one cldcl'. Hp ('a me bnek to his 
lodp,'ing:s ",yiih a high fe,{'I' and applied fom bliflters. 
fill/I foriwo da;n~ was closel~' confined to his bl'i!. ,\t 
'Yihnington he was carried into tIl(' church and 
IH'{'flched mOl'niug and PH'ning, and then with swoll
pn fl'et he made hiil. way hy his usual routt'. stpmming 
the rold wind, to hi!" friend TIallard's. He "':11' sadl:v 
lame, and eould not wear his leather shop, hut he 
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vrcsscll on, peca chiug aud working, .\.t 'l'llOJlW::; 

Lee 's be pl"eadwd auo gained u fe,m' lind a dear cou
::;delH:e by his lauo l"s. Un h i.':! ,yay ue got an insig-llt 
iu tu Whitebead's Life of \Ycs ley, lIis ouly l'ollJ 
llIent QU this Luok, so 0iTe1l1:liYe to the colI'l.\" .\1 L-l U' 
ollists, is: " I ha\'c lookt-'d in to \\"lJitehcad '~ Li f~ or 
W I"l:il f'Y. H e i s vi lifietl, 011, ::;ilalllc!" 'l'hl'iJll~lt :-\/jull!
ci1st (, I')) Yil'giuin ;llJd ea:-\\t:rll \ "il'ginia Ite m;ltle hi::; 
way by the usna! l'onl e illto )Ia l'yliuHl, [ll"l'at'hill~.t:-l 
he w('ut, Ihongh he could uol ~t:lnd, _\t Ja:-;1 hl' 
t"eal'i)(:'u Baltimon'. l(i s 0111 f r ielllJ Olkl'hein j';lIlW 
t o see hi m, _\ 'l.bur,\' \\'11 8 "ewflL"kah"-.' fIJI' thc ;o;(I"l'u;!,tll 
antI conti ll ua n4 '\.· of 11i;-; fl'ielHh :hips, J it) W'\'CI' :-\i'PIlI::; 
to have lOflot a fri cmllo whom he had ::in-u his heart 
II itlHl ut n'~Cl'ye , and t his good old ( ;t'ntlllu wa.':! l'8-

jlel, ja lly dem' t o him, ('onft>rem'l' W:\;-; in loOt';-;;-;ioll, awl 
A~hnr., oJ'(la iued the 41t'aclws and ~Id\:('ndn'e thl' 
el d(> I"~, If 1h(' ~lIod old hhdlO)I hatl any weakIH"~:o;, 

w ltkh wa~ apVfl r(>nt ly Jll'(HlOlllH'(,ll. it Wll~ hi:-; failure 
t Il l' ~l'ng:niz(' in 1t i~ j01lt'llal thp ]:tbnl'~ of Hlll«I'~ I)'"" 
Hid v101 hllll Rf'lfj and tl u]r>;-;;-; one knpw it tl) b~~ 11 fud, lit:' 
wou]ll nut le:n'n frmn thl' jnUJ'fln] 111;11 ~rd(('nd('t'l' 

wa~ with ltim at Ilti~ m':lt Olltl'l' ('ou f "!" 'lIl't';-; , TIIt~ 

war Wf[1ot nil 1] 11' Ill ll d. nud t1H"n' \\"('1'1' I'ul\fn"iou nllrl 
d ang,('l', l Jll~ h{' rH'{'~~ed on: hi:-; fl'il" lHi)o1 wnullJ ~1:ldJ,\' 

have shf'lt el"wl hjli :'Illd l'{'lie",·a him from toil ;nHI 
expoflo111'(', hilt he f('lt that h(' 1ll11~t "'01'1;: on. find. ft,p

h](' a ~ he WfI!'l, be sa,''" 11r> 1<]11'('11(']1(·(1 n(>:I1".' two hO\ll'~ 
nnd hn(l gl-ariOU~ nf'('(>~~ to (j4)(1." .\n41 on till' 111',\1 
(ht ]" be Ra,s: li T waf: Wf'fll"'- find (:lint, :l ull l'ptlJl'nf',1 10 

m; $';irt~ l~f"d to h ike Ilwliicilw:' TIl(> d ('a l' lIld hi .. lHII' 
n~dprl !'I.OIlH' Pl'otf>pti(ln fl'om hi~ fl'h 'll\ l~ fI!": W('I1 '1:-\ 
fl'om him~e1f. for h~ SS'l,Yi3: ".\.iter a rill!" of tW(,llty-li,'(> 
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ruiles I was requC't:lted 10 preach at tI lliOillel1fs want
ing, and 1 f0l1lld an assl'lllhly i-eady. IL would s(~elll 
as if the pl'eaCliCl's think they arc committing a sin if 
thl'Y do not 1l1111oint Im:~adling for me C"Cl'Y day, and 
often t"wicc a (iny. Lord, SUPlJOl't us ill our labor, 
and we will not liuI'111m':' The Xc\\' York Confer
('lH'e ,,-as held, and he went into Xcw EngJand and to 
;\cw Hampshire, where he slopped to dille' witil the 
"lliee \'-elH;ters, in Gl'cC'llfiell1:' ")Iy knee:' he said, 
"is swelled again:' Hl' wat:! not pleased with ,Yin
elieslCl', where the ('onff'rClH'e liet, nor, for all that, 
with the state of religion in tIte eonnlty. "Like 
priest, like people, in these pal'ts. both judieiall,r 
Llind. This town is not l'efOl'lllf'd hy .Methodj~.t COll
fercllce 01' -'Iethodi~t preaching." lie made hiR an
nual tour thl'OU;,)1 thc Xl.'W England states, pI'caeh
ing as he wenL He was ll{'Yl.'l' quitl.' allle 10 get rec
onciled to Nc"; Ell~land wa~-s, and sa,rs:" I haTe diffi
eulties to f'n('oun1 (,l" hut I 1IIust lw sil('nt; my milHl is 
in God. Tn Xpw En~land ,,;/:' :'4iIlg, we build houses, 
we eat, aIHl Rtand at prayer. Hefe pfeachers locate 
Hnd people support them, and han' traycling preach
e1'S also. 'Yf'l'e I io lahor forj-~--two years mOl'e, I 
Rnppml(' r should not succeed in getting things right. 
Preachers havf' bf'cn Rcnt aW1Q' from Newport by an 
npostllte_ 011. ndn steepl(' houses, bl.'lls (organs b.\· 
and hy)! theRe thill~S al'(' against me and contrary to 
Ill!" ~il11pIicity of_ Christ. "~f' have made a stand in 
the ~pw Eng-Ian(] f'onfl.'l'cneeR against stf'C'ples alld 
pf" WR, and sha]l prohahly ghe up the houses unless 
the pf'WS at-(~ takf'n out." 

'1'h(' old bishop's fn \'oritf' l'cl11C'dy -for bis lllany 
phy~i('al ills seemed to he tartar emetic. No Thomp-
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lOouiHtl of l <lt(' I' I.kl)' l' n~ l' 1,t' li \.~1 11101'(' lin tIl(· tinlln'l' 
of Iouciill t ll illl hc Llid ou t:ll'l:U', aud \\ hl'lI lu' \1;(:, 
yel'Y ull\\"dl Ite haJ l'ecourl"1;: \t, tlti:-. l't'1I1('(h, 1Il' 

said : .. JI~' (linnel' and :-;UIIP«~I' tlHl:IY Iw \ t' 1Jl'(": 11\1"1:11' 
emetiC." 

He was an illtell~C' )[etllu(\ist , tJlL'J"li (·onJo. Ul' llU 

que~tioll nf thatj nIHI it. ("ould not 1)(' ~.«il1 llmt ll(' had 
a J oft~' o piniml of Ilic lliety of otllt'l' C 'hll)"('ht'~, a!H1 

(>s r~ct:i;dl}' or Congl·eg.l t iunali..,h. Ill", a~ lit, t:alh'd 
them, l'l'l.'sbJ·tel'i'llISj LHll 11 .... dt':-;pi:<l·!l H1\ I'WW bil!"" 
I':', anl.1 :-)'I~'S:'" ncw',' kill.''' t il e ... Iall- of lilt· )1('lhu 
tli~t 0:.: 11 111)(.'1 in ~cw Durhalll uutil UOII'. 11 W;lS 

uOllgIH of Ihe Pl'f'~byteriallr-: , ~tll'l'i('.l Ji\'(' lIlill'~ aml 
reuuilt within hearing of the ItllJ'w'ndl'llt,;' eh!ll'dl. 
The re h.; ~I1l'(' I." little of thc mind of ('!U'i:<L ill all t1li~, 
ntHll will preadl no more in it. ;--;honld tIl(' :'I1l't1i 
o(li~ t i! han' imitatell the 10',," Pll tt:h II'ho tl't'atpd 

t Itcm ('~'(ad ly tllUi'-\ in ~\ lll:l 11,"?" 
The h ';1\'ele l':-; IJl'(--'~~1 Oil LO ~e\\' Yol'I .. In till" t :t'l\t" 

~l'l' ( 'I)JlfC' I'C'Ill'e, whkh Ul f'l in 01wi.!;1 l'Ullllt,"- '1'111' 
elplll' olt! lllan :-;it~'i'-l ltathetic;tl l,\': "I h:t\,(· :-.nll'('I't'.l 
mu ch frolli hHll~er, heat, aJH11-i.it'klll'''::-' inllu' 1:1:-;11"0 
llullflre tl .11](1 ~pypnty 111il ('I>, If W(' \\('1'(' (li:-;I)(I~t ' (1 10 

~top fl, t f :l \·crl1~, which ''-'i'(' H I'P II (It, (1111' fmu1 ~ woul.! 1101 
n Ihlw it always wlH'll w" 11(>('(1 l'I'ft'p-.:hn1P1I1 ,Hwl food, 
"Te have Dot hrl'lliren in ('H'ty 11(:\1"', :llld tilt, P .. ~t ' .~ 
not h OiO pi t<.t lJlt' )[u l'ylanc1.or thl' 1-i.(lllth." '1'lu' jOlll'nt',\" 
f'lO llth",nl',l, 1hron~h tlu' rOIl!!h ('Ol1nll',\' of ~ltnnWf'lI 
Xv\\' York :lnf1 01)111V'1'1I l't>Il1H{yl.ani:1, \\':1": Ollt' ,,1 
ll J'!unl d ifli('ult .. th o.;;;,. I'IH1" 11".":-;, .\t all fl\(· IIIHI"'('" 

ai' which lit' 8tO]l)I(' 11, +'itht'1' 10 :-;1)(>1111 til" Ili~ht Ill'to 

din (', hp h~Hl ['eligioll~ I'\f']',i('f>: [lllii ~t'n"I':IlI," iii", 

~(,l'yi ('eR W('I'(.' I'e~pe('tfllll~· l'('('C'i\'C'cl. hilt not UI"'ll.Yi'-l 
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su, lie says: .. We put into a house at tile tJ-n~at 

Hcnu, in l'CllllSyl \';)Uhl, and stopped 10 dille, Uere l 
ledun.'(l, t$unb, and prayed wiLh the illfidd)j of the 
hOlloc; ilOllle :0 lilI'ed, soule t;milcJ, ulld some wept. 
The lnd)' asked illC to call uguin as I lJasseJ., ' \" es, 
Uladam ; 011 condilioll yon will ' do two thiug~: I'ead 

yOUI' Hible, aud hctake yourself to jll'ayCI':" Ou his 
waX II+' ~I"OVpcd nt Dankl Jlon1.goHII'I·.r'i:l, Ilis ""iCe, 
he ~tiJ, WflS hi s old f"i e lHI .Mollie W<.dlis; " uut oh, 
how .::ltnngl'd in rorly·two yean;! Time lws been 
cighl,\' ~'('al's at WOi'k on Il cl' wrinkled facc." .tt Ja
l:o], Cel'i1ul't\; the ('(1mpany wt-'.lit to b~(l and "It lie 
s.'l,n" "Bnt up lm iii n:;! 1*':llS. nud I am to pl't-'atb at six 
o'l'1oc1;.,'· On the ncxt Uil.\', :tS they ll'wl(!ied, "we 
as1;:l'l\ for food, /llld ",pre told a tav('rn wu s neal', 
Our lllOU(,Y was Ii\';l!'ce. 'Y(' had 11()I'I'ow('d fil'e 0.01· 
lars. which will bar'ply ue "lIongh. p\'ehaps, to bring 
us llJl'ou~h this inhospitable (li~tri('t." 

It \Vflf< during thi:; tOll I' thllt ]1(' wrote that long. 
l'ambliLl;:: ('pi:;tl(' to "3IcKendl'ee. which iR published 
iu fu ll ill rHine' ", Life M ~rd{endl'f'l~, gi,ing hil-l 
Yif'w~ of the f'pil'('opn('y. Ft>f'l)k as lw WH!'l, he wenl 

to C'rtlll P llIcdingl', and Ill'C'88f'il on hi !' way to j hI" Oltio 
f'ont'PI' .. " WP, whii'h IH(>i ;)t C'h.illi eotlH.' 011 S('ptemhp)" 
1; 11l1d fh('ll to T\('ntuc'ky 10 the T ... nnl'l'f'lee C'ouf('l'
f'n{'(', which met nt Hf'P:'-IC' Chapcl. HI" rcalized that 
hii" I'lln W:1i" st'ffill .g. :lni! :1:;: he :;:lnppcd to r(>~t 11(' 
\\' rot,~ hi~ l'rtlt'(lh·tol'," :lddl'P~S to 11U' pl'('~idiug pl(lcl's. 
TIp ~a~' fo( ]itth-.. in hi,: joufllfll of thr> toll!;: of this \\,Pflry 
jOIll·nr>y. TIe t'flnw thl'on~h XOl'th C'arolinfl nud 
Ronlh ('al'olinn into (iporg-la, Rf' t'Ofl" tlH'oug-h 
f:f'OJ'f""ifl l'<:' ffll' ;1:': Ral'annnll, :1 nit iuto ~onth ('.wolina 
agnin: !l:jlPnt a ll.ttlp while in f'h:ll'l e!'lilln, ann r}o:;:co 
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the last year of uuuroken luil at l{elll!Jel"t'~, Thi~ 

was i~~lHll'Y'~ la:51 year uf cOlltillUOUS toil. The llc.\.t 
twu yetlr~ of hi:5 life were !Jrokell intu !J,Y I'l:lJeH \ell 

attacks which conllned Ililll to hi~ !Jeu, lie l'ealizl:u 
that tile eud ·W<lS not fHI' 01r, and Yet'y g'l':lnul.r he 
IJl'epal'ed for his ueVlutUl'e. lie SUt'l'eudet"ed to hi:-; 
colleague the entire cilarge of the wOl"k, \\'1'ote his 
f.newell to the pl'e~idillg eldl~l's, made Ilis will, aud 
(Ilen ·went on doing all he could. The wul'i.:: lie bad 
done during tile yeal' had been li.t ~Teat co:-;t of :-;,,11'1.::" 
ing, and all eould set', sa\'e the IIWU himself. lhat he 
ought to have sought "ome quid hOllle aud W<\itl,t1 

fol' hi:-; chan~e ; hut the feeLler he grew the hanlel' he 

worked, 

Diyitiznd hy MICroSOTt 



(' HAPTER XLI. 

1814-1815. 

The SUll Going Down~Goes Northward-Long Atmck of Sick
nef'S ill ::Pcnnsylv::mia-John 'Wesley Bond-}IcKenurcc 
CripplcJ-Reaches Na~hyilk~Georgia for the La~t Time-
Goes Xortll\vard-The West Again-Sunell1lers .c\ll Control 
to McKendree. 

A HBUGY "pent ten days in C1Ial'leston and l'C

..Ll.. ('l'UitCU 1ti~ str(,ngth ~omcwIHtt, and if lie conld 
hHye heen per:maded to remain longer in its brat'ill:~' 
and balmy air IllS life might haye been prolonged; 
but UP luul :-;uffpred so lllllCh and was so aec1l8tolllcd 
to the inntlid life he hnd led that while he eould 
rille Ill' felt that he could not 1'e:-:;1. Time was so 
short, he said, he mUllt go. On .TnnuaT'y1, lSJJ, he 
pl'eflf'liell at Hembert's, and in compnny with some 
of his ~()uth Cm'olina 1)J'(~tllT'cn he began hi~ jOlll'TIC'Y. 
lIe d!'itetl and pra,\"ed wHit hi!' old friends along the 
route, HIli} J'eache~l FHyetteYille in n,e days. 

Hi"' now had but one topic in ('Yerr ~erillon. "He 
was didnf'ly imrl'csspd," he said, "to preach ~allcti
fi('ntion in e\'pry sermon." The South C'arolinfl ('Oll

fr'l'P1H'e nH't in Fa~'ettpyi1lf', and wm~ a hpa'Venly, 
RpirituaL nntlllnited Conff'rpnec. .Hter its adjonrn
nwnt he t'emainpd a wppl:. ani! then. enjo;dn:r great 
rPfl(,f' of mind. hp camE' away. On this journey he 
lTIE't ,nlliam Glen(lening. Thf' oM ~eotchmall had 
(lJl('P bepn hi~ warm friend. and afterwards his stern 
opponf'nt: hllt as wnR the caRe with O'Kell" RO now 
with G}pnrlening. thC' old veterflpR met and embr;]('ed 
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eacb Ollie\', anJ p:ll'l ell in P(·1I\:c. l'l·ctlt.hillg: <l ud \'h" 
iUug Ws bl'elhl"eu, he lUaue his \\:1.' to ~ol·tolk. when' 
the \'irgiuhl COllfen'ncc W<l~ tu Jllcct; uut thl' E'Xpu:
ure had be(!ll lOu great for hilll, amI wilen ill' reilcht,t! 
Sol'folk he had n i:!eYel"e attnd;: uf pil'ul'iK.Y, which 
confined him [Ol" two 'wecl,s j bul III": gut uut uf ltis 
sick bed, aud through execs8iH' t.:old made his "a ," 
to ilultimol'e, Dul'iug the wllOlest''i~ion he \\as~id~ , 
lllllht' PI"('Ilcl.U..'U the fnUCI'al SCI'lIlOIl of hi", dellr ft'ieud 

Ut1e1"lJeiu. H e $I J~ of him: "ForI.\' ;real'S hl.l\'e J 
known the retit"jng Ill'JdC8ty of I hi:-: UlaU of I ;(1(1, to\\·· 
ering', IIIHje~ik, ahun~ hi~ fellows iu Jt.'l1l"uiug. wis
dom, nutl gI'Hr'l', mHl yet scekinl.!; to IJc kUOWll only of 

God find the l'f'ople of {loel. lie ]11111 ht'l'1l ,:ixty yl':\1':-I 

ftllliuisl el', l1ft.'-' yenl'H a COllyt'l't(·a I)lH'." Thl' hil'lll! 

ship betwcpu Ot1pl'heiu nn<I.\sLIIl',\ was n'I'Y h(>:tllti
fill. Th~ 'plid. self-lloh:pd. cultil'lltl',l flf'l"lllan wa::! 
wortllY of the lo,e t he :- tlll 'rly. f<,(·lf·tutl!!;ht EIl)!lish
limn felt (OJ' him. 

F('chl(' ll!:l .\~hnl'y '\\':11'. Ill' l.-Itill 11l'C~!"1'jl ou. hut it 
wa s c,ident to fill thflt he r-ol1ld not lOll;.!" (,onliI1111' 
thi i'i C(11I 1'S(>. Hp If'fi. HaltimoJ'C' 011 hi:-: 1l0lthl'1'll tOll!', 

find lti~ journal Flnys: "On 111C' ~:ith of _\pJ'il I 
pl'f'l1r-hNl at UetlH'L "~p h:i.d 11 l'n lllY aa"Y. illlll my 
fle~h failCfl. T l'f'Rt('fl at nfllp~'~. gl'(>fltly l';}lI'l1i with 
labor. ~Yc !l.hnnld llayc' fnih,(lln 011[' lnnl'j·h tIlI'Oll),!1l 

,Tersey, hut we hHYP gr<'at 1.::iI11111(>,o:..: ,IlHl ntt(>l11iotl..;. 

find han' ~N"nt ~H>l'omllJl)d:ltioni'," 'I'h,' Ill'xt pnfl'\' 
i 8 in _Tuly: (I I ['(' tUMl to Ill)- jOlll'unl aftl"l' an iutf',""al 
of t,,<,'''<' WP(;>-t;:K T llily(' h(>f'1I ill indl'('fl." 'l'111" :I t · 
tE"nti()n Oil' neal' oM hi~hop )'€'(,f'j\'(>d wafl. all illllt 
('0111(1 Dr ~Hd(>l'('(l hllt fiR fl.o()n flfl. 11(> (,01,1,1111"' liftf'il 
info lrlfl. little po,\el'ed wfl~on llr bp:;ran hifl. j01lt'\lPY. 
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The kind people of Philadelphia !Sent him a neat car· 
tiage, ~d the Baltimore Confel'enec detailed John 
Wesley Bund 10 attend him on hi8 journey. This 
young Ulall, who was so deal' to Asbur,)', was the 
hrother of the distinguished 'l'homas E. Bond, \vho 
was the fumous editor of the Christian Adwcate (lnd 
Jourllal, and the uncle of the not less distinguish~u 
Thomns E. Bond, .Jr., editor of the Baltimore Chri8-
fian Adcocate. ,John \\'csley Hond was a Ycry piauA, 
,CI'Y enl'nc"t young mall, and dcvoted 10 A"bul'Y. He 
did much for t he relief of t he pOOl' in,n lid , and pel'
baps shortened his own life hy his devotion to him. 
Despite his feebleness, A.sbur,\' started ·with his eOlll

panioll westward. He ">as ,cry happy in his reli· 
gions life. He saYR: " I groan one minute with pain 
and Rhout glory the next." In their comfortable 
two-hol':"e (,:.ll'riage they nW.flE' t11eir way OW'1' horri· 
ble romls toward OhiO, and then thl'ou~h the state to 
Cincinnati. He was ridinJ; OWl' bad roads, sick and 
wenry, h~'ing to prearh and exhort at E',"ct'y stopping 
place. To add to hiR distl'f'ss, ~rcK('ndl'('e 11:111 been 
thrown from his h01'<I(' and badly crippled, and was 
unable to get to ('ineinnnti to tbe ConfereneC'. As 
nf'ithCI' hishop eould preside, Jolm Sale ,lid RO. '}'he 
old bishop mnile ont a plan of appointment:" and then 
hurried nway througJl Kf'Iltnrky to tbe seat of thf' 
'fpnnessf'e ('onferpnee, which ineluded a con sid ern· 
hII? part of Kentlleky. 

Rir'k as he was, lw ball intended to make an effort 
to reaf'h the ~:ltch(>7. country ; but Bishop ::\f('Kf'D· 
{[r('f' was so lame tlwt Rh:hop Ashury said it was 
rlollbtfnl f1:" to wl1f'tlwr h(' could reach the Routh ('a1'

oHnR. ('onference in timf', aIHl fOt, that rem~on alone 
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he gaTe up the aitelllvL With hil:i coll c:q'; llc lIC 
brayed the oft-ero::5seu CUllluel'lallu aUlI _\.lIl'!;liaIlY 
mountains agaill, lK1BBeu U.ll'ough :-:iouLh Caro lill a, 
anu went into Georgia, anu l'eadlcu )liJIeligedlle, 
lie was so feeble thai he cuulll 110t DC lW<lnl, inll lie 
attellll)1.eu to IH'each at the oJ'uinatioll~ allU ufLel' tlil' 
adjournment of Conference he amI hiB a l:i::l iBtun tB 
lllovcd towaru Charleston. In ~':Lug\ll:ila , in the ha uBe 
of ~\saph ,,'atl'l'l11all, lw l)l'l'acheulIiB lll ::;t l:il' l'lllOn ill 
Georgia, aUt] left the Btatl' ihe next day to reluru 
io it no lllore. lie did not go, as wus his custom, to 
Charleston, Lut made hil:i way through ~outh (':lm
Iina [lnd Xorlh Carolina an(} uy hil:i ofl-traYl'll'd route 
TO ~lar.rlall(], 'I'here is nothing ill the accouut Ill' 
gi,es sa\'!.: the snme story of tra\'el find :4u ffe l'illg 
until the 1'c(Ider feelB the pain, :md longs fm' :4011ll' 
one to lay lIi~ hand on him and stay him ill ]1i:4 prog
ress. 

lie 'HIS dying- with ~ellilc commmpt ion. hnf 11(" 
would not pauf'c, ThrOllf!:lI the emden l ~h()rt, . 

through Delaware, thl'(mgll J'enn:<yh-:luia :llld XP\\' 
.1er)'lI'Y, the weary man lOOn,a to Xl'W Y ol'1;:. "POOl'. 
wheezing, groaning', coughing Frfll1d,.:." a:-; hp t':lll,'(1 
himself, came into the XCliY YOl'k r'onf~' I '('JU'l' al\ll 
spent a few honr~. _\lthongh llC l'olli(llloj prl':u'h or 
talk long, hI" could plnu ; [Ina he did thnL :11141 Wt'nl on 
toward XI'W England. to go ou 10 tl](' :4('at of thl' 
Xew F,n!:!;lalld r'oufel'('u('e. Hc> W: !:< Illwhlp to lll'e
side. bnt GeorgI" Piekering- difl thnt fOJ' him. nll ~l he 
din the ordaining- and the plfl nnin!:!;. _\ 1Ih011:2;1I it 
was the 10th of ,Juu('-, th('~· ha(l l'a in and "now, :\ fr
Kcnrlree hail gonl' to wl'"tern ~('w Y Ol'k toniC,,'t 1hf' 
nenf'Ree Conference, anfl they were to m(>('t ngaill nt 
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the Ohio Conference in September. It 1vas with the 
usual llitlicultyUutt he made this journey, but he 
reached Lebanon ill good time. On the way he dis
tdbuted hundreds of Testaments, visited mally of 
!lis old fdends, and preached at llLe callil) meetings. 
Of cour>le he was too feeble to be heard, but the peo
ple were allxious to get only a sight of the aged and 
Yenel"ated apostle. He and Bishop ~IcKentll'ee had 
nOW'ill earnest talk. "I told lljshop )It;Kendl'ee the 
'tvestcrn pmt of the empire \yould he the glory of 
Alllerica tor the pOOl' lind piou!:4; that it ought. io 
have fiye Conferences, and as far as J could I traced 
out the lines :md boundaries. I told llly colleague 
that haying passed the ilrst allotted period-:,;even(\
years-alltl heing, as he kne,,', ont of health, it eoult} 
not be expected that I could Tisit the extremitieR, 
en~ry yenr, ~iitillg in eight, and it might be twelve, 
('onferen('ei', and traYeling six thousand miles in 
eight lllontIH·(. If I was Ilhle to keep up with the 
Conferences 1 ('ould not be expected to preside nt 
more thall ('liel'V other one. As to the stations, I 
Rhoul<1 neYe!' exhibit a plan unftnil"lwtl. but "till get 
nlI the information in m~T powel'. TIlf' plan I might 
be laboring on wonl(1 nlwllYs lip RuhmiUed to such 
eyes fiR ought to 1"(,(' it, and the measnre I meted to 
others I should expect to receiTe." This was a Ch?f' 
actedstic nth-ranee, and thp1'(' i" n pathol" in the 
i'ltatement that lle would not expect to pre"ide OTcr 
more than lwlf of the f:onferenccs. :Ina his appoint
mf'nt~ shonld be made b~' himsPlf. TIe nttempted to 
prf'arll the memol'i::l.l sermon for Dr. Ooke, find then 
went into T(>nncssce to mef't the Tf'nnf'ssee ('on fer
pn('e in "'\Tihwn county. Although be had spoken SlO 

," 
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d~cilJcdlS to llisho}J ::U cKcndn!c :11 the Uhiu Cnurel" 
cllce, wheu he reached lhe Tellllessc~ Conlcrcul't.:" 11\, 
said: "My eyes fail; I will I'cl'iign the st:.lliull:. tu 
Bi~hOl) Jld\ cn dl'Cc ; 1 will takl' away llLJ feet. Il i:-. 
my fifty·llfth yc,Il' uf mini::::tt,.\, Hud fUl'ty·jifth uf la1)0I" 
ill _\lUel'ic3. :.Uy mind cnjuYI:! gl'cat }Je<lce anlillidlll' 
cOll801nt ioll i my bealth is bet ti.:l', Lut whetliel' llcaitll, 
life, Ot dl:<lth, gutH1 is the will of the Lord, 1 will 
hust him ilnd Will}ll'a i!>c him, He i ~ t he Sll'(:I1!!,th of 
Illy benel a ut! my pOl'Holl fore\'er, G10l',\'~ glul',\: 
glory!" 

And thus h e SUl' I'CJHlel'e.1 hi i'; ('1)1Ull1 i :-,:~iol1. IT(> h:1+1 

IJt~ell ill so le cOI1ll1lUml of the :H'ltly fUl' all the~e yl·:H-~. 
ond had nIlowed none to illt e l'fC'I'C' with hi!oi JIlfl1Hl:itf'; 
but now he Jays it down, and liC1H;cfol'th If'lIye!oi to :l11 · 
ot~er to 1.10 tlle dnty so long l'C'Still).!: upon bim, Ill' 
tu rned hi s face eastwtu'd, and h~' thl' ;)th of n l'Cl'lt\ · 
he r he stopped at the home of \\"('s)ey IInrrison. 11H' 
son of Thomo8 llarrison, who hO/1 u('('n tlip firl'lt to 
t'e(:ei,c him in his "i ~it t o TI:u'I'j!;onbnr'g. YiI':..,-jnia: 
alH1 f rom bis hon )':€' he turned hi~ (:\t'{> soulhw:nd ~!II 
hi::< -way to (,hal'lcRton, B .. Df'cembl'I' :!Oth. finding
that he would not be ahle to mak(, tlH' jOlll'lWY, lit, 

turned bn ck at Gmnh;v. ROllth C'al'olilla. and the Ia~t 
entl'Y in hIs jom'nal wai'l made, accol'clIng to thp print· 
ed pa::w, on the 7th of Decemher. 1'11(' jOHl'lwl ~ay~ 
he was in Vll'ginil1 Ko,emhC'l'1. Thi)': wa:;:: an ('I"'O!', 

TIc was in 'lriddle T('nne~::.t"e th(> fll'i.:t of ~oY('mlH'I' , 

auo could not pos!>ihly hm'€' l'f':ldl(>(l Yir';.!'inin in tin' 
dal's. The e(}itor Im~ c\' i fl f'ntl~· h(>(>11 miJ:::lpd h ,r 1Iu' 
na~es of ""e81(':," and 'ThanH),::' TI:H'riMn. and thC' fad 
fltatC'd that their f:lt]](>1" )'('('('1,('(1 him :1t TT:ll'I'i:-;.('m · 
hnrg, Virginia, Ht' eddcntl" t(loJ~ H)(> nearest l'ontf' 
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to Bouth Carolina) aud IJ<l~l:led again over the mouni
ains into Buncombe county and then inlo the ul'lJcr 
IJl.lrt of South Carolina. The entry \Vas no douut 
made by the editor, who, careful as he was, made a 
llUlllLel' of srnallmh,takcs .• \sbury says be came to 
\\' eslcy llarrison's, then to Thomas llunisou's. He 
"\vas ill RlllllUCl' county, Tennessee, ·when he started 
to ClLarle,;toll. He says: (,"-c came upon the turn
pike-a dh;grace to the sinte," lie carne to fnther 
HoIl'", aud in a few days was at \\-csley llarrisou's, 
then by Robert Hnrrison's, Doling's, Bnrnett's, 
~liIls's, Glover's, Arrington's. )leans's. These nallles 
indieate tlic route he pursued, which was through 
Enst Tennessee, western ~orth Carolina, :m!l Ilppcr 
South Carolina to Columllia. lIe had taken a monilJ 
for the tour, and now turned his COl1r~e from ('oj ml1-

bia toward Clmrleston; but at Granby he fauna it 
would be useless to attempt to make the journey, and 
he turned his face north ward. 'rile last entry ht~ 

e,er mnde in hIs journal was made here, nnd is 
Thursday. 7th of necember: ""~e met II storm nnd 
stopped at ,Villiam Baker's, Granby.J' IIe was dy
ing with con~umpii()n, and the disease was nggra
,atpd hy II Sf'.,.ere inflnpnzil. He kne"\',' it would 1)(' 
m;plesR to go f:lrthpl'. :mrl 11(' turned his wny towal'c1 
~rflr;d:lnil, 

D;qltiz~1IW MIcrosoft 
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1816, 

.. hLury'~ J.n,;t Journey-Tho S UII Goe!:l lJown-GTllnby, :O..,uth 
CaroUna.-Jouruey to Rjchmond-I":~:'L;,urLUou-Ht"J.clll'l:l )lr, 
ArnolJ'e-Dcath Scene, 

GRXXllY wal$a sUltlll"ill<.lge iu the t:clllwll'al"t 
of !:iouth Carolina j and wLeu tlie illYf\litl ui:sllop 

I'calized i.lie fact i.hat h e (;0uld nu t readl Cilade:stun 
for the l'oufel'elll.:e he ucdlleJ to retul'lL 10 ~1;lI'.YhLlltl t 

so as to be at the ~e:;:;ion uf the Gcnel'itl C 'Ullrcn:IIL'\! 
ill :alay, \\'e ha \"I: no l'cctJl'd of tili ~ jO\ll'llt:y, tile lHl'it 

ile made. It is likely tha t he weut by C'l1lHleu HU4I 
Fayettedlle Hntl Wilmingtollj and :l1on;; the 1,.Il<h'1'Il 

I;hore of Korth l'nl'()lillU and Yil'gillia tv Xotfoll,:, :\tllI 

theu tUl'lICU toword Ri clllllOlld, .\IOllg' tld~ ront(· hl!' 
had ImUI,' friend s !1m] lIlaLly lJOme~, mill th{' jtlU!'lIt',Y 

('ould bt: mntlc ill easy ioitag'es, TIe PI'l'[lt'hp(l, OJ' at
tempted to IH'Cacli j to tile last. 111' wa~ w:l~t('d to a 
Rkf'lt'ton. anrl c'mltT no t do mo1'(" 111:\0 :'I',>nk whih> !'it
Hng, in tOIles too lo\\' fOJ' uuy h11t:t Y(, I'~- frw tn lTl':1r, 
bnt he would not n110w 1.im:O:f'lf :111,' l'f'po[.:.f', It W:1!' 
IIt.':lrh' three Illonth!': ;1ftl"r l IP I l"ft r. 1":lIlh,\- hl'rm',' 

he rf'~f"h(>(T Hif"hmond, Yir,!!inia. fir- "'1 [.:.11(,11. 1If' ioi:1i ,l . 
ouce more to pT'f>i1f"h here, :1ml h(' wa R hOl'l1f' in flu' 
ar'ms of hi~ brt.'illll'll to the dUlI'd l lind !'f';1tpd 11J1IU1 
a tRhlr-, Hnd wllII f('('hl (> Yoif"P. n(ft", Jlan~ill,!! to 1'1'
('oVC'J' hi f:! hT'pnth, h(' pl'Pfl r hed rot' 1If':11'I," :1lI110111' with 
nllH'h feF-linl! fL'om ROlll:1n~ ix. 2~ : I'Fm'lw wl11 fini..:h 
the work. nnd cut it short in rf;:!'h tpOlt~n(':-=~: h('f"f\II!l(" 

(2!l5) 
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a shon work will lhe Lord make upon the em-ll.l." 
The audience were much affected. it was to them a~ 
a ,oil:e from UllOLher world. lie felt that he \Hl8 
1'3l'eaking to them for the la~t time, and he "poke with 
the eUl'lleSlneS8 itlld lende1'lless of a !lying man. 
When the rambling, lender talk ,,,as finh;hed the:y 
bore the attenuated forIll of the dying mun to LIle ear
riage, and he left tlle pulpit wlLich he had entel'cd at 
;;,i xteen yCaJ's olll to return to it no more. lie had 
pl"obably preached more sermons at the lillie he 
eeased his work than any other man then in the 
wodo. 3ft,. "-esley, who went to crowded cities and 
populous Tillages by easy dding, may haTe preached 
oftener ·when he lived, but it is. I think, a fact 
tliat Asbury, up to the time he died, lind prcacltcu 
more sermons than any other man then HYing in 
tIle world. From 11aine to Tennessee, from Obio to 
the horders of Florida, llis yoice had been heard. 
Hiil zeal lW\'f'[' knt'w nny abatement, awl lle never 
stayed on his -'.nl~·. unle~s Iw was too ill to ride. Rut 
now his work wal" dOllt'o In Oetobt'I', 1771, be 
Ill'car'hC'd his first SPI'mon in .\menca in Philadel
phia; in March, 1818, fOl'ty-fi"le yf'ars after-wards. he 
pl'eached for the last time in llic1llllOnd, Yh·ginia. 

He l'Psted on Monday, and Rtnrted on his jOl1T'IlC'Y 
on Tuesday. He went by slow stag-cl'l until Friday, 
when Ill' reached thp home of hiR old friend George 
"\rnold.in Rpottsyh'ania.Yil'ginia, t"cnty miles from 
FrederickRhmg'. "hi('11 he WflS trying to reach by 
the ~ahhath. Finding it impossible to go forward, 
he elid not rna ke the attempt. He grew worse, and 
hiR fI'l(>nfis wished to i>wlld for a phrRician. hl1t ]1(' 

wonli1 not consent. saying- thnt before he could rem'h 
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him he wuuld lit! 1;01)<,.:, lIe was tusked if, ill \' i~\\ of 
lh.!<ltu, he llad Ull.) lhillg tu eOllllliunknle. lie ~ailllie 
hall fu lly exvrc15seu his mind ill I'dUUUll tu the 
ChuI'Ch ill ilis addl'c:SS to the Li,>,Jhol! :Iud to the t.:elL · 
e rai Cuufer('nce. Uc hau lluthing Blore to autl. 
~u IH.Jaj' HlOl'lllug' t;<llllC, HlH1he m"I;. .. ·lI if II "as IlVI 

li llie for Hel'vil'e, tlllt.l, !'ccoliediIl I; LilJlsclf, he n'· 
quest t;d the famil y to lie culled togdllcl', '1'hl", W<l;,j 
done, uud hi15 ;roullg compauion, at ili::; "(:ll'll'st, cliu:,\.' 
lh~ 1 weuty·nl's,i t:"haphH' of Hcvelutioll, woidl he I't'ad 
,llld ex poUlHll..J. DlIt"illg llie""e eXl'i't'il'it.'1-i he :ll'pclIl'c.l 
cu lm :llltl much engaged ill devution, lit· I!l"ew ft"\.'

Ide]', ;"1lld his speech begnn t{l fail. l"l'I.:i ll;!" the dis· 
tress (If hi~ "Oll .101111, til'> he called ,n>llll;.(" HUlld, he 
raised hir:; haml flud look ell upon him with a swill: of 
joy, flllll tU('ll, I'ai sing both ililllllfol, iI(' Ilt,'ilt hi:; ht':lll 
OIl Ih(' haull of hi:-;uelll' lion and 111'(':ll1wll hi~ life uut. 
He was in llis seYellly·lir:-l .n':lI'_ llis 11(,:lth tlmh 
phlcc on thc2b>t day of ~[:tI'l-l!, l~lG, Ut' wa:-o. bnried 
by th08E" who were with him ill tlH' family lHIl'ying 
~l'oun(l of "Mr, ArDolil. bll( at tIlt' ~(>~~i(rll of thp (h'll ' 

('I'al r'onf('t't'lH'(' ihr [('main." WE.>I'C' bl'ot1J::ht to l::llti· 
mMe <lnd depo:'litcfl in II Tanlt nndC'1' tll(l pnlpit of the 
Ell ta w·street (,hure-h, 

Th(' in~i~nifk:lllt itl"'l1 II(> 11:tlll' llt er(·tl fOl,ty ye:;\I'i"i 
h('fore. nnd in whlch hI' hall hf'g"11Il a lllf'<'ting- 1h:l1 
sf'f'med to prollli>1t' Fill litlll', 'waFi 110\\' :1 iarg-e :nul 
wf'nIthy city. He Wflf:. known tn :lil if~ pcopl(> :111'1 
honol'('(l b, thpm all. .\ Tftf:.t ('mJ(·t)ltl'~f' of dtizPllf'l 

:md ~e,er;1 der::::.vmcn of ntlwl' rlellmniualiom: fol · 
lo\~-ed tht" ('orpf'lP from Li~1tt "'(1'('(" In Ihe' hud;,) 
pla N" on Enbw~ :md thf' O(>w?!'nl ('onfl'I'('n('(', wilh 
)fl'Kcndrf"f" and the F.ng-liRh repl'cSC'lItntiYC'. Hl:1f'k, 
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at its heuu, walkcJ in sad pWI;elilsion to the chul'clL, 
<lOU he was laid to l'CSt. The 1tlctlHldists or the city 
Ilftenval'ds }JUl"l:brtscu a lwndsolllc body of land neul' 
the d1y and OIH;'lWd )lount Olivet <':l'llIetcr.v, to wuich 
Li s remains Welt l"elllO\'etl, :md in which they now 
lie ; fwd not far from thelie remains lie those of hig 
old aK~ociatc and eom punion Jells<! Lee, who died tlH~ 
laltel' part of the ~;lIUC year in which A\sbul'y died. 

\Yith the deal h of Asbury passed away the wall 
who had excl't eu fl mightier illfll\t;'ul.;e over _\l]1c"icn 
th:\u any uthet who hau eYer Jived in it. He bad 
t;>ul el'C'd UpOll the wOI"k of the mini!;ir'y in .\..merica 
when the ,\[eti.todisls were hnt a luef.'e handful. He 
had become the most influential man among the 
MetllOdist prc:.tch(!]·:; hefore 11 e WHi'3 nppointed to 
j)u"' superintcnut.:n(·~·, and that influence continnl"l 
unlimik-d for iO I'I~' :-c:J1's afte r he- was e1E"cted n 
bishop. His '\"'oi('c W:h; tbe most polenl in the land. 
Xeilher Ignatill!' 1,0.'01:1 nOl' ,John ,,'cf:!ley lmd :1 

g'1'CHtCI' 'Power' OYP,' Ihose associated with them Hmn 
thi:; RfHldlel' apPI'C'nticc of BIrmingham, and neItl1 Cl' 
or th/'m lUlU FlO mighty n pel'l'!onn] inflnence UpOll 

~l) lll;lDy Pf'opll'. nif'; place in the hi:;:tol'Y of . \mf'f
i(':tn ddlizntion hns not heen ac(;(wded. :10<1 ('n'o 
mally of tho~e who hr.,-e entcrNl into tlle fruit 
of IJt~ Inhol' ha'\"'t' not properly rated this man who 
plnnnf'd ~o wen nnd rlicl !'o much. He ,VfiS not iil,(' 
Lnt]u'l'. or 'Yr>!'Ic>.\·, OJ' ("nT-rin. a mlln of mnny !'ir1f'!lI. 
TTf'o waf' l'r-m:u-knh)f' in thnt he had but one aim nnd 
h ilt on{' W:ly to ni(,'un('{' it. JTi!l :lim was simpl:r to 
~n r(' men from ~in, nnd hi!'! wa,'" to ndT"an ce t]lat wn~ 
hy the Kimple p"(,,:l chin!!!, of the gmqwl. He had full 
f:li th in the g'ospel , and he helie'\""cil if it was preachpd 



allt.. ucccptet.l thilt all Olhe,' tlllllgs would follo\\ ill it:i 
wak\:. lie l1aullo faith in gvn:,'nllll'ut 01' cducatiuJJ 
or in allytLillg LUlI},w a1':II't fruw the ;;V~IH.'I, :lIld he 
b~Iie\ed th;ll he hau lJllt vue work tv do, aIltl that 
was to IJl'C;lch it; and fruw the time he left his JJ!,I('l' 
on tht:: s:tJdlcJ"s bellch for bi,s circuit till the elld, I his 
was l1is wol'i~, 

'l'lic sttH'Y wtittcn in these IlaglJ:' h:\~ I~'l'n 1I ~lol'\ 
of III08t heroic l'llI.:ouulel' wilh dillit:lll1il'~ :lIltl uf m; 

Cl 'ClSi ug toil. The opt'nin.:; of the Wl'sh'l'n 1'1.111111'\, 

the 811ujugntion o{ the ]udhm tl'ill1's, tilt;' illl!,!.";'" 
g i 'fCll 10 emigmtion {l'om 111e old ('I' to the lIi'WI'I ' 

states, tlcJllnllilf'd :I('tioll '}lliel;: iIlHI ~hal'IJ' '['he on~r, 

throw of the I'ltate- ehurclH':;; in lhl' :'n1lIh, the worlll,'!' , 
fuI in tcl'c:-;t whi .. h 111ltl been lll'Olls(',1 in J'('ligiolls mat , 
tcr8 all 0\'('" tile in nil, lHlIl ('a11N1 fOl' SOIll(' gr(':lt I('at! 
er who knew whnt 10 I1n and how 10 do it, .\shnI'Y 
was enLilwnti," adaptNl tn th;)f pl'\l'(>, :Hln fill(>d it ;1:0; 

pcrhap~ 110 .~lhcl' Illail eould hnH' Itollf', lip l'f'~:I1l 
his work wh.'n fhpl'p ,\'a~ lIot tl tl1l'npil;p 1101' a ..:Ia.!!,· 

line in . \ lIIf~dl'a. and when tll(' rnth~ t(l tllp wildpl'
n(>ss WPI'P lTIl1il1n trnil~. TIp 1)(1(1 gonp hlfo tliP wil 
rT('l'nf'~s wldl(' 1h(' W:lr whoop of thp MY:1.:!P W:1.:' ~ji1l 
in the N11'~ of thOR(-, to whom Ilf' pl'f':1('liNI. 'I'11C'-II:1.I'll 
!'lhiPR 1lC' Wf\!'Ol compeIlC'll to f"1l111l1'f" \\'(' I'P n('YPI' intpI'· 

rnitt('c] , nnlt to ~H1r1 to it fill Ill" wn~ fill im'ali,l a l:1J'g'p 

part of thp time, fIr> RrtW, howeYPI', fll ... lahOl' of hi..: 
hnnd~ fiR no oth('r m[m ppl'hnp~ lin!' ('nt ' ~(>f'n it, '1'1H' 
'"'PHI' lifO he!::nD hi s wOl'k tlit'l,(> w(>rf' l('R:O; fh:l.1l fin' hun 
~red )rethorli~t!'il in .\ mprkn: ",1\(>11 hI' <1if'd fll!'"'!' 
Wf'J~ two hllndrf'd :Iml fmll'tppn fholl~:llHl Tlw 
f'hlll'('h hnrl h ('('n Ol'!!nnil,po nlHl \\':-liil in \YoI'king or 
df'r in every part of th(> fi('lil, TfC' hni! bl'f"athril hi~ 
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SlJirit into hundreds of itinerant antllocall)l'Cacliers, 
and wll('n he ceu~ed at once to \vork and the ilw 
Ohurch to "\"hiell be ga\'e his life was established 
over all the United Btates. 

Realizing a few years hefore hh, death that lie was 
ileal' 11is end, he illade his wHL He had Beyer made 
or tried to make a dollar. His small ineolllc, the 
same as that allowed CYCI'y trHveling pI'eacher, Im!
ficed for his moderate wants, and from that he was 
II ble to assist his aged parents. After they died he 
ga,e what he could save to the widows of itinerant 
preachers and to the needy pl'eacllers lle lllet on his 
tOUl'S. fOlllP friends made him sundry hequests, 
and he had two thousand doll aI's of his own in his 
old age. lIe bequeathed that 10 Ole widows of his 
old af'l"ociatPs, pwviding that every child who bore 
his name should have a Bible furnished to him by 
his executors. 

Digitizrd hy MIcrosoft 
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ASBURY'S H E L lGlUL;S E X l 'ElttE.\( E, 

N u honest biugl'aplIy uf ~\ sLur.\ l:Hll Le Wl"itl('H 
wlIiclt dues liot ghe IJl'Vllli ll E'lU.:e tv Iti~ ,H:cVlJIJL 

of his ller,,;oual n~Iigio us e xpel'h!IlCl', I II Ill) pl'inlll" 

diary is there a fullel' exltiLit gil'en uf ,Ill till' pila~l';; 
of ouc's innet' life thau .\sbu l'Y gi n's in lill' jla:,.:(·;; of 

his honest and llOlHel y joul'lla l. Ill.' was a good 
chiI d - prayel'ful , obedieu t, :Ind !I'u t h ful. 'rJ U'll 

quite a clIild he was awakelletl t o t he lit'!'\! of COI]\'('I" ' 

l;ioll, and nt tweln:! ~ ' e:ll';; of age was ('o UYel'il'tl. Ik 
knew it alid rejoicet1 in it , :IntI. l l1011glt thl'ullglt a 
ehild's ignor,lllce he nf1t'I'wHl,t1;; lost the P\"lf]eIH'e, ill' 
nen~r lost the clinmci (> l' of a ( 'hl'i stian. aIltl WIH'll lil' 
,yns ~ixteen hi" hf'g-an to l)1'ea eh , n il' religion;; lifp 
wn s seriom~. ~elf-del1ying, :mt I ('motion:) I. ,\ 11 )[ pI h· 
odi~tl'l in that day, nft C'I' n ('OlH,wi01J;; ('Oll\·('I';·;jOll. Ill" 
gall to seek foJ' what t l1 e,v call efl 01(' 1'l'1ll0v:\l of 111t' 

leaf't and lai't remains of the ca rnal mind, nllt1 .\:-< 
bur:> beg-nn to seek fol' i t wi t h n 11 hi ~ 111';11'1, antl ill j hi' 
rlf'(lor of boyhood and in hiR i"it l'ly all tl linJlJl," t'"'i:IH'!'i 
ell ee he thought he had n tta illt'(l it, h11t lit' n ft (,1'\\,a l'C I" 
(]t'cided that lw waR mi:-;takc'II, TIl' 11:111 :tlIJ)Cl:-<t :Ilt 
nninterrupted witu('f'f' of :H'f' f' p hlllt'P with (lwl. ;\lltl 

11:1(1 a eonRtallt domini on 0,"P1' :-;in :tIltl tilt' ,\'jtIW:-;:-; flf 
hi~own Rnil'ij' tTtat lw wnR pll!'!' in hi:-; intt'lltinn:-<: hnt 

he was ('on fld(>nt that that lo fty l'Xjl('l'i(,lH'f' ~[I', ""1':-< 
I(>:v pif'inrf'(l fiR ('hri~tinn pC'l'f(>t'/"ion h(> hnt1 nol 
T'(>af'hed wl10n he eamr to 1\ nWl'k:l , I1OJ' rOT' m:lily 
~'enrR afterw:trnR, 

(~Ol) 
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During hil:1 fir~t years in ~ ~lllcdca) while he records 
a story of great cOlUfol-ts, he 1Yl'ote biLter things 
against himself oftentimes, and eelli'\UJ'CS himself tor 
sundl'.)' failings. Thus ill 177:2: "Fount! an inatten
tion to study, an mmeHled frallle of mind, and much 
uack\\-ardncss illl-JntyCl'. Lord, helv me with active 
\Yl1l'lllth to moye," "Yh;ited an old lllUll who was 

sick, bul camE' away without prayer, and was jnstl," 
blamed, both by my friends and lIlyself. Lord, for
give llly secret and opell fault"," "My heart i~ stilI 
dish-cssed for want of more I'eligion. 1 long to be 
wholly given up, fUld Lo sepk no fayor hut what COtH
eth from nod alone." I'~\ cloud rested on my mind. 
which was occl18ioued hy talking- and jesting. 1 alsu 
feel nt times tempted to impatience and pdde of 
heart," "In 1hiH jom'nf'X I hayf' my so111 comfort a, 
hIe 1111(1 aIiye to God." "On Raturda~ all my SOlll 
was love. No aeHirf' fnr I1nything, hut Clod had 
place in my llC:\rt. Kef'p mf'. 0 Lor(t in thh: at'· 
liJ.!"htfuL blessed frame!" On 'ru('sda~ he ~ays: ":'Ify 
foolish hf'fnt felt rather di~posed to murmUl'in.l!;, 
pride, and dif'(f'on1ellt. Lord, pardon Illf', and grant 
mf' grHce." The next day he says: ")1," conseienf'{~ 

reprovel'> mf' fol' thf' flppenr;lllce of leTity.~· 
'I'hesf' are but ~pf'dm('n extracts from his early 

journal. Romctimes he is Tery happ~ aftf'l' twin;..!: 
,"pry much rlepl'f'sseil, condemnin)I himself for wlHlt 
appf'm's to lIS to have been neitl1er errors nor sins; 
hut, del'lpitc his ('hanrrilll? moods, 11(' WllH nlwa~'s 

faithful He l1an onE' desire: tn live pntirely for 
(100. Resigned, Huhlnh:slYf', llntir'illg, he pressed on 
thf' way. 

On .Tullp 1.t. 1774. he says: ""~t~, heart seems whol1,\' 

I.."Y"U. ~ 
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dl.:\'o tctl lo tAUtJ , .wd h e f,non; lU I.: \\ ilh lJO\\t:I' OH.: I· 

0.111 out wilnl auel ill wanl s in . ~t)llll' I)(:UI,II.:, if llll'.) 
felt a s 1 feel a t p resent, would, pcrlialH;, CUllcllIdl' 
th cy wel'C sayeu f rOlll a ll illllwl!llilll; :::.iu."' Tile Ul':\.l 
day h e 8:1yll: ")ly soul wu::. uutler lwayy eXl'n; i:.I.:~ 

alit] Illucll t l'ouLleu Ly rn <L uil'old tl:IlIPlatiUll:::'. 1 h·d 

it hmtf ul to luy t oo Ullll.;l1 on lll,\'!;clf. Lui'll. 1LL:!!.e 

thy face to !';h ine upon me, und )llill,e me alw:ly:o( joy
ful in tily ~llnl t ion." 

These cxt l':lds f,-om his juurna l ;u'c mere I." :<;1111-
pies of Ullmcmu s entr'ics, aoti tl.ll',Y {eli 1111: S;IIIIC 

~tO l'Y i ;1 CI)lJXlant l'C'H.:Itillg fut'wlInl aftel" the Id~h 
e~t ,1t tainlllcn1s and n ll'ying sl,lJ .... ;uiIJlls-solllel iml':-! 
y er.,· Il :l JlJl ~·, ~OIlll'1illlCS n- I',\' lIIudl tlelH'l-s':(,11. 

On F'unday, August ti, 1 7:-:lj, he lSa .ys : ".\ plt'a:--iug 
t hou gl lt 1131llScd thl'ou gh lily Ulilld, It was this; that 
( W1\8 f;j\l ' ed f rom the l'elllnin~ of sitJ.. _\~ .n-t, I 11;1\'" 
f\? lt 110 r eturllS thel'eof." nnt ')Il OtUIJ,el' ;-;, of till' 
~ame ."ca t', he says: ';11~' ~.;onl is II lId('I' (1(>(']1 t"'\':(·ITi .... · 
on account (,f t 11( ' tlc, ltlUl -:O(:O( cof 111(' (lI'o"lf' :llld Illy H\\'ll 

want of £en-or fin d hnlillP!-,)< of II(laI'L" 
The effOl't to f1rriYe at a ~:lfi~f;td()ry l'oliciUsjoll 

f1bont tlu· ex[(>nt of Oil' !!:o()c1 Wil)'1,: wron!.!ht ill Iii" 
sonl ho(1 hf'f'H 1'0 lmf'ati~ f:)(·tOl·." thnt fol' ~nllll' ,n'flrs 

he f:.eems to h:n'c f1 lmost ;:::in'n 0\'('1' fin,' /'ITo!'t 1/) 
mflke an <-'xad l'C'COI'n of it. rlil' nITI'ctinn ... 111"1'1' 

n U1€-tl : hi~ dl 'rotjo]} to illlf.r knf'\\' no intpl'lIIi ... :--irlll: 
his pl'n;n·du hl C'~R :mil hi~ :lttl>nti'.Jl to his !'f'lig\lIllS 

anti\?~ llPt"("r ~ 1 ;l\'l ,f'nf'd: hnt hi"l illll'n<:I'PI,tinu wa ... 
t o a lfll':;!e cle!!l'('(> intf' l'ff'rpd with h." tlu' df'm:HI!l ... 
of hig work npon 11im, Fl i~ l'liY .!!I'r'w hdg:htf'l' ns 111f' 
Tear" pnfol.sl"d on , fr n it d1l1ing' tIll" (lal· ... of lli"l long' in
~f11id life t hNe wns a con~t:mt fol.rrpnity. TIp lHHl I'f'-
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ceivetl, as all the ")lethoul8t8 had, the teachings of 
Mr. \\' ellley all the possibility of Christian perfection 
secured insiantly l)y fa.ith, a11(l was patiently wait
ing', as he 'was earllestly gl'o<luing, for the hOUl' when 
the consciousness -.,yould be given him that his soul 
was filled with pure love. 

In lSO:J he said: "l\l.r general experience is: do"e 
cOlllllluniOIl with God, holy fellowship with the Fa
Uler and his BOll ,1 esus Christ, a will resigned, fre
quenl addresses to the throne of grace." .\nd Jan
uary 9 he ~ay,,: "1 feel H my duiy to speak chiefly 
upon pel'fedioll, flnd. aboyc all, to 8tl"iyc to attnLn 
lmtothnt \\"hieh T preach.'- March "I:" [11n(1 the wny 
of holinesil Yery llflITOW to walk in or to preach." Tn 
April. lS()3, he says: ":My mind is in a g'rcHt calm 
af1pr the 1 ulIlull of 1lip Baltimore Conference-in ad
dition to the eharge of the :::11Iwl'intendency to feel 
and to lin' perfect love." 

'I'his was thirty-two years after he camf' to .Amer
icon, when he wnR fifty-eig11t yf'ars old; a11d, as far as 
I can fin(I it, 1his is the first positive sta1ement that 
what he sought for he had "found. .\s in the case of 
1fJ'. \Yesley ana 111'. Flf'teher. thel'P is nowhere a 
marked line when he, by a wondcrful transition. 
passed into the land of perfect pence. It was, as fHr 
HR bis journal tell:-< the story, a ('o11Rtant pt'ogress, 
leading- him nt last into tlw land of Heulah. 

The :-<tm'ly of a liff' likf' llis, where all the throb· 
hin~R of nn eflrn(,Rt lwart are seen, cannot but be a 
profitflhle exereisf'. """hm we note the ('xperiences 
throug-b which he pas:-<ed, nnd when hiR life in itR 
f'xtf'rnal featureR is looked at. we finn th:1t an ex
:l mple of advanced holiness is presente-d which IHlR 
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ral'ely been equaled iu this world. l'erhaps he 
e rt'cd, lruuy !'Jay l:onfitlcntiy he did en', io fullo'\ing 
hi~ ideas of self·den ial to tbe extent lit, .lit!. .sut 
Loyohl, wiiLt !tis scourge, 1.uH1 11;:; )0> pit,' 011 Iti ... )IOUI', 
feeul~ frame than ~\'sLul'.r 011 lLimsL'lf. lI e pi tieu 
eye!'y being lJut himself. 'l'he lJU(l l"l':,I SJ ilYC, whu 
was so mui.;.u tilt! object ot his pity, W;IS bdkl' (l'eH( ' 
cd b.r the (;I'ueles t mnsl e l' ihall . \ sl)UI'Y t l'l'at(;'ti his 
poor, frail, emaciated LodJ. F<18tinl{ when Ill' \\as 
barely able to walk, facin g bleak willt el' whell God'l"! 
laws caTled him to shelter, ritling in hot I'll IlS wheu he 
needed shade, rising froUl a bed wueu t'xhallstcd H!\ ' 

(lire bade him stay. he suiTcl'ed ", h('r . (:od "HuM 
have spared him. His ;luste dt:.' tuw:H'd him:-lcJf 
mnde Lim not sour, hut did make 1.i11l ('xadill~ to' 
wfil'd others, and he had J(!SS lon' ful' flip thi ngs (io<l 
hnd mad~ Ion!." than WH~ his ))I'id leJ!c nllll. (If'l'h :tpil, 
his dnh", God honorM 11im gl'('ntl ~', rulll (01' .'"('llr~ 

be walked in the ~ccl'et plnce of the .\ Imight,Y, 11I~ 
life was hid with f'hril,t in nod, 

Allgu~tine, T ... uthf>l'. f'l\ll'in. Kn ox, \\·('~I(' .. v. \\"('1' (' 

good men all; but in the hoJ1n(',:.~ of hi:-l li f.' :lnd in th(, 
ext ent of his u!;efulnef:s , Frnncis .\~bur.\' W:\i': lwhil1cl 
none of them. 
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CllAPl'EJ{ XLIV. 

THE CHARACTElt OF FRANCIS ASBURY. 

I N my opinion Francis A8Lmy has been the worst 
misread lllnn in the history of the first men of 

.\mcrican ~\lelhollism. 'Yhcn fail' awl wcll·infol'meu 
hislorians gin"! an estimate of hilTl so different from 
that 1 enterlain, I may hesitate in gi>ing utterance 
to illy condnsions; but a long and YeQ' careful study 
of a yery tl'anspal'ent life has, 1 think qualified me 
fOl' ill.lking a lCrdict. 

By the oIdel' class of 31ethodists he was looked 
upon nlmost with awe. lie was lhe illenI Chl'istian. 
:Mr. 'Yesley had no more the confidence of the Eng" 
lif;!.! \'i~e8Icyans, C'alyin's rollower~ wC'rc not blindcr 
in their attachmeut to tLe great reformer, thnn the 
preachcrs bl'onght into tbe work in .\mcl'ica ·were to 
Asbury. :Many of tIle Jatter-da~v ;\letllodists do not 
place him on this high pedestnl. They knnw little of 
him. Hnd jl1dgin~ him from the allusions to him in 
history thpy llnlc failed hy a. grcat deal to recognize 
his true worth, 

1 do not tllink. rating men as they are rated by men, 
that ,\shm'." wa )': intpllf'dual1y a great man. ),fallY 
of t Il(' ]paders or the :Uethodist m(lYelllent ,,,crc be· 
:volld him in extraordinary f'ndowments, hut in prac, 
tical ('ommon ,,('nsc he was bel1ind none of them. 
~Ir . " ' PRlpy'R wondrous po1l"'er tn rul(' men. find 11i8 
cOJ']'Pct idea of what was to he o0ne, wa" not beyond 

(ROB) 
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tbat of Asbury. In dit'ectiug tlIe work of the Cllllrdl 
a~ a vastor lie made few mi l:5 wke;,;, :lud wlien lie "a,o; 
illyested witli ille bishuvde hi ~ ju llgment was neal'iJ 
always to be relied un. ~() llle tiI lle):; he O\'elTlIteu a 
man, sometime;,; lie und el'\"a l ne ~ l him, hnt gl'lll'!'ulI,Y 
his esiiraate ,,'as a cOI'!'ed O1H', ll~ · :-:a\\ lhe lit'l~l, Ite 
realized ille lleed of the t ilHe):;, llIul he had at (JlH:e.1 
mun io suppl~' t]l e ll/'('(l. Il l' \\'a:-: .1 ;.;'4'11('1':11 (·om· 
mUlHlillg, and lIi8 campaign "':I S alw:lY:-; m·ll plallllt'll 
and wide·sweeping'. 

He was a dilig('nt :::;iutIenL H e knew l'\lough ,f 
G reek, Latin , awl ]]r-brew t o read the Hilll!' in t h'·IIl . 
He ·was well read in the theo lo!Q' of thl' \\,psll'ynlls, 
"\yu~ uequaiut('(l with tlw hpsl of the oIl] Pnritan (Ii· 
villes, awl he l'ea(l 1IIUdl hh: t(l t'y, ho ll! profant> allOl 
sacreu. and was Yf'r~' fond of l'pJig-ions hiog"l':lJlhy. 
"~Hh polite literature l l(~ h:l(] no Hv(}nailit:llll'e ai all, 
and rel'hap~ lie I'cf,!"a l'I1(>(1 i t:-; :-;tll dy as >:nlll(>tldng 

rather to be lI,oillcll thnn io 1,(' pnl':-;np(l. HI' wa-: a 
,cry decided an(l un~w(,l'\'ing- m:lll, l'lH' :-:tllnline:-::-I 
of his ra('e fOllll l1 it~ bf'~t (>xamph· iu !tim. rTf' W:l~ 
ab~olntcl~' feari es>:. a mI wa:-; 11:-; imlll!Walllt':I:-I ":!rmlitp 
wlH'n p r inciple "''I'll >: inyo]n'd. TIH'J'(' lIaw' lW('1l a 
few poiu t~ at whi ch T was ('0101',,11(,(1 to :ulJllit tlmt 
the adlH'l'ing to what hc h t'li('y(>(l to II(' l'igllt 1(>(1 him 
to n o ~Olll f' yi oleucf' to what T tl\On~ht "'('1'(> tllP ri:!ht~ 
of othf'l'~ . but 11(' U(,Yf'J' (li d :l1lyilling 11(' ('ollll] nnt ,1(>· 

f('nd. nor e,er :1<:1;:1"(1 0 11 (' to 110 anything- ",lu'll 11f' ~1ill 
not belif'n' h e ought t o rio it. 

I wouM not hepf'I'ff'rt ly f:lil' if T dill not :\(llUit thnt 
in some reRPE'rt~ ),fl' .. \ >:hlll'Y fll'l'lll:O; to 11:1\'1' lWPll a 
narrow man. nil'! jrlf'ilR of miui.:.:tf'rial >';IlP]101'i. of 
the oblig-ation s of a peopl(' to th('1r' p:l>:tor. :l.llil of :l 
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pastor to his family, were exceedingly contracted. 
He unwillingly cneolll'aged good men to be ~hame
fully penurious in their gifts to good causes, and laid 
such stress upon plainness that he encouraged covet
ousness. The gold on a schoolgirl's person seemed 
more offensive to him than the gold hid in her fa
ther's coffers, if that father was a plain man of 
steady ways. TIe could not recognize the fact that 
the l'IIeillOdislS were growing rich. Thc.\' wel'e 1JOol' 
when he first knew them, and he wanted them to stay 
so. He cared comparatively little fat' advanced ed
ucation among ministel's. He wanted piety, zeal, 
and heroislll in his preachers, and then he was con
tent if they knew how to use the English tongue. He 
was morc concerned about the eircuit in the wilder
ness than the cathedral in the city. He was not al
ways tolerant. 'What he said as true he thought W::IS 

true. find he had no disposition to reopen the qneR
tion. 'When men differed with him they were wrong, 
~llld that was the end of it. 

His idea of the piety of other preachers but the 
}fethodists was not high. Especially did he dispar
age the New Englanders. 'l'hat he waR prepared to 
do them justice one will not he likely to admit wh0 
takes into consideration his \('1'y r11.pid transit 
through the states, and the little intercourse he had 
with Oalyinists. 

The story of his life IS the story of heroic self-sac
rifice, and the magnificent campaigns which Jw 
planned and whirh 11(> so Ru('ccssfnlly carried out nre 
without a parallel in the hiRi-nry of the world. 

TIe waR imperiolls, [1. "Very f111toC'rat in the rlomain 
in which hp hail h(,('l1 made dictator,.hut he was a dil'-

I.."'y' •• _ ~ ., .•.. ~. ~_~ .• 
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iutor for the good of otlle!'::; aluue. H e l'equireu iu 
stallt oueuie1H;e to hi~ eolllllIallUiS, e Yell wllell lie or 
dered uiffieult and sOllwtillWiS app,u'enti,Y impuiS:.ible 
things to be uouc, uut he was aiS will ing to iSlLal'e tlle 
danger as he was to ask flllotllc l' t o face it. 

'That he \Vfl~ sometimes pe tulant, aud sullletillwiS 
said things 'which were undul y se ,'cre, \\,as douht h':O;H 
true. He did not admit'e Han kin , n Ol' Je:o;:-;e LI'l', 1101' 
O'Kelly, nor Glendening, nul' };uudl'Y otill'I'S who op
pm,ed him; they tl.1Ought 1:e wu:o; oYe l'lJe,uing, and he 
thought they were untrustworthy, an d to his iIlti 
mate friends he :spoke his mimi freely fl f th(':o;e IllI'll, 

and in no mild terlllS, "~e of t hi s day ele;lI"ly :o;t'e 
ihat he misread :<10111f' of them. Once he tlll'llt'll hi"l 
back on .Jesse Lee, when he Wf', S speak ing-. and Lt'e 
said "onf' of his bl'('thl'f'n had snid n o lIlan of COlli ' 

mon sense would speak as he did. and he sllppo:o;('t1l1c 
was a man of uncommon sense." " Yes," sail1 .\:0;' 

bul'y, "Yf'S, yes, brother Lee. ,lOll :lJ'e a mall (If lITI 
rommon sen!';('." " Then," !'la id Lpe. "I bl'g tlt<lt 1111-

common nttention hf' paid t n w11nt J am :1110111 t o 

say." 
Onre ,\Rhnr," said 1wtulnntly that he would not 

gin' one !';ing-If' l'l'f'n r hc l' for t1m'c mal'1'ipc1 OI\(,~, "I 
aRk a location, !';ir," :;:nic1 anI': ".\nc1 )0;0 (lo 1." flaill all 
other; ".\nd RO 00 J," :;:aW anothc'r of 11](' l1l:1)Ti('ll 
men. ""Thy. bl'ethl'f'n, " 'hat do ,wm l!lpall?" sa il1 
tIlt! alarmed hishop. "iVhy, ,:i t. )-0\1 flai,] ."011 ]H\ fl 
rath('r ha,(' ODf' :;:in~Je pl'('nrh(,I' th:1Tl thl'Pf' of 11"," 
"Did I say that?" "Yf':::' , sir. yOll (l ifl." "'Then T'l1 

take it b[lclc I'll tnl\:p it h:H'k." 
HI" did not likf' opposition . nOT' any mOYf'm('ni lhnt 

If'!';seneo hi:;: epil'copal power. and "llf'n the m('o or 
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the presbyterial party, as he called it, persisted in 
their effol't to make the presiding eldership electora.l, 
he u,owed his determination to use his position to 
prevent it, as far as possible, saying to T. L. Douglas 
in a letter quoted by Bennett (Memorials, p. 584): "In 
former times 1 have been impartial, indiffcI'cnt, and 
have appointed good meu, that 1 knew ·were for a 
presbytcl-ial part.,; hut since they hnTc made snch 
an unwarrantable attack upon the constHutiuu, in 
1he yery first General Conference after its adoption, 
J wiII ouly trust snell mell as far as 1 can see them, 
and let snch men know that I know their principles 
and disapprove them." 

He was stemly opposed to innovations, mid as he 
grew older was alwa~'s on the alert lest there should 
1)[' any made. Y OI111g :Ka than Bangs had been sent 
to Nf'W York as one of the preachers. He found it 

state of thing's which he thOllght ought ro he eor-rect· 
ed. .Th('l'c ,.,.a~ a wild excitemellt in the meetings, 
which was yer~' offensiye to the y01.mg preacher, and 
at considerable cost to himself he stel'nly snppressed 
these exeesses. It W}lS repOl'ted to Asbury that he 
WilS making a concession to the dC'mand~ of the fas
tidiolll", Hnd the old hi~hnp mildly alluded to it in a 
lettpl' to the yonng pastor. Bangs askC'{l for an ex
Jllana~ion. hnt ~how('d that h{' was hnrt. The dear 
olfl miln rer UM, saying mllong- other things: "I am 
sorr~- I fUn not lnOT'C prudent, hut when I nm caIlf'd 
ll Jlon so oftf'll to spC'ak and write I am not snfficiently 
on my g-nanl. t hope yon will b(,:11' with me. Yon 
will pardon mE', and prar thnt I mny sav, do, preach, 
and write hrtter." 

He had no children of his own, and he looked on 

,II 
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the youug 1)J'cuche.'::; a s II is Camily, He '\;1 , ah ~~U 
(Ie Hwl tl'~lIl'r tm-. artl Lhe ul a~ 1I g-ntudfaLlu.! I' ~ulIltI 
han! lIccn tuwunl the lliClllUcL'S of:l ~un's huu~huitl, 
£e WH::; jlJ Lh~ llabit of tClluel'l., \'Illlll'adu;.r thelll, awi 
ki~s~clthcm all'ediunatel,\' OIl thl' l'ltt'ck. He ealll'u 
thew h.)' the mo::;t t:lHkal'illg' U11t1\( '~ 11\11 lil' ,dJIJ\\l'd 
none to 01)po:-;,' him, He wa,.; ";1Jl't' hi' wa:-; I'ight, alLll 
if <lny 0ppofo>ed him th(',Y \\l']',' to I ll' l'I'si"'ll'd allll 
stern ly !;(o(fd ngni ll st. H t, Ill;,d" IIlI ('HUll l ruIlJi:-;(':;', lid 

(:ou(:es!Sion~ , tt ml WllS not a Jway:-; jl,:-.1 in lib. n'II:;.t1I', ... , 

"'IIi1e 1hc>ic ((':lfill' l"';>, nC hi i"i ('11:11':\1'11-1' mll .. 1 1'1' "l'I' 

oguized. ()Ul' ha!i not to ";Pttl'dl fa !' h"f,u'" III' lilld:-; t hnl 
fht'l't' Wit!'! no m:dl'\'o\pnn' in 111(' ;":0011 lll1l]]':-; Ilt"I]'t. 
He had I1 ('Y(' I' ('OlHP in {'ontfld \\itll :1 :-;tn)])g IJJall 

withou t a ('onl(>:-;t, b111 it \\n~ t1Jr,I )I';l\'(' tilt of n ",I:till 
l",s~ knight, find alwflYR in tl('f( 'Il~(' of wh.d hI' lip 

Iie,eel to he the right. TI(' W:1f<l it!' ,It·mid of :-;" l fl"h, 
ness nr; 11e W,l!'l. of fpm', alld it:;. I'('ad ," to fnrgiw· :1!'1 110' 
Wtl!'l. I']ni('l;: to 1'I1l'jkp: fllld whlI ,' lti~ ('onr"'''' \\:1" 1111, 

~wf'T"iug in th4" Pl'o1'l('('ution of duty. pt"I')oIoll:l1 1':1n('f'lI' 
hrul no placp in hi j'-; hf'fll't, fl;1 n kin, \Y (>~ 1,',", ('ok.." L(>t', 
O'I{ell,v. ll~(f all fonnil him n ~tUJ'fI." nnt:1!!oni"t. hilt 
he al wn,'!'1 ('on"tpndpd fO]' n prinf'ipI (', 11(, ('flllf'rl ]10 

man rabbi. ~nd he ;J!'!l:-po. fl'om fl1ht~ I'~ nothill(!" 1111)1'0' 

tlum h p g'ave, 
~TO mtln aH'l' (lid RO 11111('h fo!' !l lc,tlloclj"'lll in,\nH·I'j· 

('n a!'l F rnnril'l Al'Ihul'.', and no 1l1fln (lYf'r llall all {',w 

mol'(' f:in;rlp tf'l (10rl'R ;rIOl'," ill tIl(' \\'o1'1~ IH' /lill. :lnll 
no man p\'pr InhoJ'Pd 1ll0l'P nn:O:f>lfh:hll" ff'lr tho~(' 

f\1110U;: whom hi!'l lot. \\'fI~ r>:l1'lt, 

THY. l::s-n. 
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